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•' He yielded him'!,elf loyall.,· to hi:s con~trai11ts, in

stinct~ and directions, and so -:,poke as one havi11g 

received. with sometimes a terrible quietude, al"·a.ys 
with inevitable conviction . '' 
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GltORGE HERBERT CLARKE. , 

"He 1s retired as noonti<le de,v, 
Or fot1nta1n 1n a noonday grove; 
And you must love l11m, ere to you 
l le ,v1ll ~een1 ,, ortl1y of your lo, e 

• • • • • • 

. "In common things that round us lie 
Some random truths he can impart. 
The harvest of a quiet eye 
That broods and sleeps on his O\vn heart." 

No. 1 

O the affectionate memorials that have been uttered or writ
ten of Ha,vthor11e during tl1e past summer it is fitting that 
THE 11ERCERIAN should add at least a vvord, not indeed 

\Vith the hope of saying an\·tl1ing t1nust1ally apt or attractively 
11ovel, bt1t ratl1er ,vith tl1e desire of ,vi1111ing the approval of its 
o,vn co11 ' Ci nee, a11d of extending in son1e 1neasure tl1e benignant 
inflt1ence of thi 0 idler in the land.'' 



2 THE MERCERIAN 

Hawthorne saw life as a dream, and literature as its interpre
tation. Himself a Joseph-interpreter, he lived and spoke, like 
Emerson's Michael Angelo, in sad sincerity. He yielded himself 
loyally to his constraints, instincts and directions, and so spoke 
as one having received, with sometimes a terrible quietude, ai ways 
with inevitable conviction. That he moved chiefly in shadow is 
not to be denied; that The S cMlet Letter is ''the most consist
ently gloomy of English novels of the first order'' may also be ad
mitted; but to concede the truth of any statement that presents 
Hawthorne or tends to present him in the lig·ht of pessimist and 
misanthrope is to miss entirely the basis of his character and the 
motive of his literary work. 

Like Carlyle and Poe, like all sensitivists, Hawthorne has a 
continuous awareness of evil that steadily expresses itself through
out his major writings, but he is seldom morbid and sick with 
fantasies, as is Poe, or impetuously impatient of sin, as is Car
lyle. If Poe has in him a strain of Ezekiel, and Carlyle of Jere
miah, Hawthorne, as intimated above, is rather a congener of 
Joseph. Hs reproofs . are the reproofs of the law of Nemesis 
itself, his punishments in accord with the punitive manifestations 
of that law,- strong, unchangeable and self-justifying, the law 
of ''I Am." 

But ''I Am'' is not only the law of fate and duty: it is also 
the law of love: and the two are one. Hawthorne felt this and 
believed it, so that his work and spirit are tinged with a gentle
ness and humanness that at once differentiate them from those 
of Poe. If Hawthorne is pensive and often melancholy, it is 
because he is preoccupied with the shadow rather than the sun
shine. He cannot be unconscious of the shadow which always 
associates itself with the sunshine, and wliich exists, indeed, by 
virtue of the sunsliine.. He knows it as a corollary, regrets it, 
would even hope at times to remove it, or at least to justify it 
and give it new meaning and power. Accordingly, he is con
strained to examine and analyze it, to see it what it is. ''He be
lieved," finely says Mr. Bliss Perry, ''that the sin and sorrow of 
humanity, inexplicable as they are, are from God. Hawthorne 
was no natural lover of darkness, but ratl1er one who yearned for 
light. The gloom which haunts many of his pages is the long 
shadow cast by our mortal destiny upon a mortal soul, conscious 
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of kinship with the erring race of men. The mystery is our 
mystery, perceived, and not created, by that finely endowed mind 
and heart. T he shadow is our shadow; the gleams of insight, 
the soft radiance of truth and beauty, are his own." This quiet 
looker-in upon the issues of life sees the Best that glimmers in 
the Worst. H e walks into gloom, it is true, but in order that he 
may walk through it. 

This interest in shadow, therefore, does not in the least in
dicate spiritual jaundice, nor does it tend to encourage the idea 
of surrender. Hawthorne's manner of approach and analysis is 
thoughtful , courageous, tender and discreet. His words are 
grave enough in the significance of the report they bring, but 
,vithout hostile heat or negative austerity.. It is of prime import
ance that he be recognized as first of all artist and poet. His 
New England heritage gave him precisely the opportunity he 
needed to study motives, to get behind phenomena, to account for 
habit and tradition as reacting on conduct. His tales give us a 
truer understanding of the Puritan in himself than may be found 
elsewhere, and hence interpret with equal subtlety the universal 
man. ''Of all our men of letters he was the most indigenous; 
of all, the least imitative." 

Such a spirit as Hawthorne, it is plain, could never look 
upon popularity as a criterion of artistic worth, or seek to 
court the favor of the itching ear. His sincerity and independ
ence are ingredients alike of his manhood and of his artistry. 
''My own opinion is," he wrote to J ames T. Fields, his publisher, 
''that I am not really a popular writer, and that what popularity 
I have gained is chiefly accidental, and owing to other causes 
than my own kind and degree of merit. Possibly I may ( or may 
not ) deserve something better than popularity; but looking at all 
my productions . . . I can see that they do not make their 
appeal to the popular mind." It is of particular interest to 
Southern readers to note his \Vords to F ields when the latter 
wrote him in July, 1863, questioning the wisdom of dedicating 
Our Old Home to General Franklin Pierce, Hawthorne's old 
friend and classmate, whose lukewarm attitude towards the 'R~ 
hellion' had not pleased the Nor th : ''I thank you for your note 
of the 15th instant, and have delayed my reply thus long in order 
to ponder deeply on your advice, smoke cigars over it, and see 
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what it might be possible for me to do towards taking it. I find 
that it would be a piece of poltroonery in me to ,vithdra w either 
the dedication or the dedicatory letter. My long and intimat€ 
personal relations with P ierce render the dedication altogether 
proper . . . and if he is so exceedingly unpopular that his 
name is enough to sink the volume, there is so much the more 
need that an old fri end shoud stand by him. I cannot . . . go 
back from what I have deliberately felt and thought it right to 
do; and if I were to tear out the dedication I should never look 
at the volume again without remorse and shame. As for the 
literary public, it must accept my book precisely as I see fit to 
give it, or let it alone." 

It would be impracticable, in this brief sketch, to attempt an 
examination of H awthorne's works seriatim. Perl1aps Twice
r old Tales is of all the most familiar to the man on the street. 
Though these stories and sketches are initial and experimental, 
they have no trace of · artifice, but sound from the first Ha,v
thorne' s peculiar note, his feeling - as Henry James puts it -
for the latent romance of New E ngland. He cat1ght directly and 
eagerly at this romantic element, which colors the spirit of all 
his work, admirably classic though it be in form. His fancy 
created and cherished ''a mystery and glamour ,vhere there were , 

otherwise none very ready to its hand; so that it ended b:y· living 
in a world of things S)1mbolic and allegoric, a prese11tation of 
objects, casting in every case, a shado\v far bel1111d tl1en1 111ore 
curious and more amusing than the apparent figttre. At1)1 figttre 
therefore easily became with him an emble1n, an}w stor), a parable, 
any appearance a cover." Tlie Great Carbu11cle) for example 
sets forth the futility of grasping - were it possible - tl1e ttnat
tainable ideal, as David Swa1i the truth that 'trivial' 1s a relative 
term:-

"Say not 'a small event '! Why 'small'? 
Costs it more pain that this ye call 
A 'great event,' should come to pass 
Than that ? Untwine me from the mass 
Of deeds that make up life, one deed 
Power shall fall short in, or exceed f" 

The farms of these T ales are variably those of myth, allegory, 
the light-humored whimsical fancy, and the gentle reflective 
speculation. T heir material i~ of. the slightest, but both their 
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si1rfa · l1ar111 a11<I tl1 ·ir i11t irJ>r ·tativ igr1ifica11c · arc · ·traordi-
11ary. 'l 11 · J}Ole11c)' of Ilr1\vthor11 ' i111ag1r1at1or1 i at 011c-- · -
J> ·ri ·11c ·cl, ,vl1 ·tl1 ·r a ,,i L1alizi11g or t1ggc ti11g. 1 Ii tl1i11 I)lot 
arc i11for111ccl ,vit}1 i11t ·11s · 111 ar1i11g; l1i cJ1aract ·r a11d l)ack 
grot111cls ar:. tot1cl1 •cl i,1 ur1crri11gly; l1i gray at1110 [>11 ·r obcr 
tl1 · r ·,1cl ·r i11lo a str,111g · c11 ... of , 1,1gra11t l> ,1t1l) a11c1 llroo i,1 
111)' t 'I")'· I] · i , il 11ati,, · c11cl , 111er1t a11d 1>ati 11t ·ffort a 11011g 

ll1 · great· l of l1c>rt le.Jr .. \\ rit r a ,f fictio11i t i11 gc11 ral. I 
i i11l ·re ti11g to ll<lticc t'l1al 7 lie car/ct l~ettcr \\ a fir t cle ti11e 
to ar>Il ·ar a :1 . l1ort tc>r) c>f 0111 · t\\O l1t111dred Jlag • i11 a ,,otu111 
c11titled Old-Tir11c ls#ct£·11ds. 

I l,t\\ tl1or11c's cl1aract ·r - JlCr or1al a11d arli tic,- a ,, J1a,1 

tritcl l<> 11 >,,, i si11ctr<: n11tl i1111>lt~; I1i art i ;tl1110 t c!"t ic·1ll)· 
e <Jtti itc i11 it rc,l·rc11ce for fl,r111 f l1~at:tt), it I) i · a11d it 
la,vfl1l11l· ; it i , tc> >, Jl ·11et1atccl ,, itl1 ;t fi11c fccJi11g- a,1 abidi11g 
s 1111latl1) f r IJ tl1 l1t1111c,r rt11<1 1>all1 a11cl for tl1 · I • 1> r tl1i11g ... 
c1f t11 · • 11iril t ,, l1i 11 tl1e t' a1 t• r ad) t t1idc. "fl1 11t '11t of 
l1i · ,v rl' i ,it 011c • ro111a11lic a11cl i ll·al. l I i al,, a).. l ki11 
,, i .. tft1ll\ i11lo tl1 ·11ti i11g i1111cr \\ rl<I of lrca111 a11 I 111, t r '. 

11 ' l1t·lic,1c i11 till' t' sc11tir1l rt·alit, tlf tl1at ,, orld. \ l1il \ a I t1ri-
1l, 11 :-t11 l ] l(.·l1r~1i l l1e i1111}r • c LlJl 11 tl tl1 • , alt1e f >t111cJ l1arac
tt·r, of g ><>ti (J11clt1cl. at tl1c tllllt' Li111 · a arti t a11cl I l ·II •11i t 11 • 
l1t111gl·r~ for tl1 · 11 ·ttt1tift1l i11 lift' a11tl ll1 ttgl1t. 111 fi11 ·, J1i 111 rat 
co11scie11 c n11cl Iii nrt 011 'it.11 e ,Lre at 11c: 11 • ftc11 l1i11t a11d 
1>, rtl. ...,e • tl1nt 'tl1t· IJ ·,1t1l. f 11 li11 • a11d tl1' l1olir1' o 
lll';1t1t , ' to tl c I .. a11icr· a11i111ntir1:.., ,, llt cl , "r11ca11 011 • tJ1i11 , bt1rr1 
,t t 11c firl'. l1i11c n c 11c ligl1t. ·· 
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A Letter to Jack. 

PAR ROCK PRI:hf ROSE. 

Dear Jack, I am in love. Last week I blundered, 
And rallied Tom McKnight \vith 'feniuie' and 'fra11,', 

He passed by unresenting, and I wondered 
To see the rogue so meek and pale - but now 

I am in love. 

I am in love. I've had a diagnosis ; 
The symptoms, T.om says, no one can mistake: 

To think of Rose, to wish to be where Rose is, 
To feel a grievous joy, a pleasant ache; 

I a1n in love. 

I am i11 love,- oh, yes, indeed I'n1 1n it; 
I couldn't find the exit if I would. 

Free thirty years, and then - all in a minute! 
You ought to see her, J acl< - sti ll, \vhat's the good? 

I am in, love. 

I am in love, I tell you ! As for markets, 
They bore me with their never-e11d1ng prose,-

! thi11k I'll go and stroll about the park, it's 
Remotely possible I'll meet \vith Rose! 

I am 
IN LOVE 

' 
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A REPLY '10 BOB 

A Reply to Bob. 

WILL LADISLA\\. 

So you've taken April fever 
In the very Autumn's shiver, 

Have you, Bob? 
Well, each doctor ,, 111 assever 
That a man of thirty never 
Comes around from such a fever,

Good-bye, Bob! 

O these late discovered Roses! 
There a pygmy god composes 

Titan craft, 
As he hammers dewy gleaming 
To the sharpest summer beaming, 
A11d the softes t s tarry dreaming, 

For his shaft. 

Yes, he's hit you; master shooting! 
No disputing, no disputing;-

Feel the sting! 
You have 'blundered' and have ',vondered'? 
After ,vhile ) 'OU ,vill l1ave thundered, 

. And a thot1sand, tl1ousand hundred 
Other things. 

Zooks ! The ,vorld's a ,vide hospital, 
Full of pat1e11ts big and little, 
Eh, my friend ? 
But the illness is del1c1ous, 
-Cupid's, after all. propitious -
And ttpon this fact I'll bet you, 
That he'll st1rely, surely get you, 
Be you seve nteen or thirtv. 
Sobers1des or e~tra-fl1rt), 
V\T eedy plougl1man or professor , 
Ro1ster-do1ster or confessor, 
Be yott tropic veined or cl1illy. 
l\letapl1ysical or s1 lly, 
He ,vill get you, ,,·1lly-111lly, 

111 tl1e end. 
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hat a 01nan D "d. 

BRIDGES Sl\1JTI:I. 

1 I1\ T a ,,,0111a11 J)Jc.1)1ecl a J)art i11 sect1rir1g- the 11ext Georgia 
re-u11io11 of Co11federate ,,eter;111s, is a fact 11ot ge11erall)1 

kr10,,rn. 

I a1n 11ot disJJosecl to tt1r11 a searcl1Iigl1t on tl1e J)ages of 
l1istor)1

, and clisc]ose tl1e n1an)1 i11stances of fe111ir1i11e i11fl11er1ce 
i11 tl1e 111aki110- and t111111al<i11g of nations, 11or am I <1ispose<l to 
relate e,1ents spiced ,,1itl1 ·'a ,vo1nan i11 tl1e case,'' or, ,,1I1at 1nay 
l>e \\1orse ''a ,,10111a11 at tl1e l)otto1n of it," l)ut I a111 pleased to tell 
110,,1 a s,,,ect Iitt]e vvoman unconsciot1sI,, aided tl1e i\1aco11 <1ele· ., 
gates i11 sect1ri11g tl1e 11ext re-t1nion. 

Our cleleaates ,ve11t to the re-ttnion at Rome ,,1itl1 i11structions 
to hav·e l\1acon selected as the 11ext place of 111eeti11g. \"f\T e ,vere 
co11frontcd ,,,ith tl1c fact that Athens ,,ranted it, a11d tl1ere ,vas 
1-\tJa11ta, ,,,ith arms outstretcl1ed as t1st1al, to carry tl1e J)rize a,vay. 
E,1er)1 member of tl1e delcgatio11 did \\1l1at 111issio11ary ,vork it 
,vas poss1l le to do. bttt the real ,,rork ,vas to be do11e i11 tl1c con
\'e11tio11 ,,1hen tl1e place for the next n1eeting ,,,as to be selecte(i. 

It ,,1as the closing hour. There ,,ras a cleluge of resolutions 
a11cl a 111ass of o,1erlooked busi11css as ,,,ell as the electio11 of 
officers. Tl1e old soldiers ,vere tired, in1patient a11d so111e of t11e1n 
,,rere fretting to rett1r11 ho1ne. So great ,vas this rus]1 oi l)usiness 
tl1at tl1e fixecJ program ,,1as discarded, and ,vhate,,er ca111e t1p ,,,as 
dispose<} of l1t1rriedl)1

• Bt1t 110 n1atter 110,v tired, i111patient, or 
110,v eager to get ho1nc tl1e ol<l soldier ma)' l)e, l1e 11e,1er forgets 
his respect for ,,,0111a11. A11d \\7 l1e11 1\1 iss Lizzie I.Ju111pki11, l1er
sel f the dat1gl1ter of a Co11federate solclier, arose to deli,,er an 
address tl1e co11 \1entio11 ,,ras all atte11tion. It ,,,as here tl1at l1e 
aicled us, a11cl 110,,, sl1e did it i l)est told i11 a letter ,,,ritte11 to lier 
next da)' b)1 one of ot1r <lelegatio11, a11 extract fron1 ,,1hich is l1ere 

• 
gt\'Cn: 

''Just before )'OU 

co11 f us1on prevailed. 
,vere introduced, )'OU ,,·ill re111ei11t)er 1nt1ch 
This had bee11 causecl b,1 the electio11 of a . 

' 
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comn1a11der. But from the moment you bega11 to speak the vast 
audience cal1ned itself, and as your rich, full, musical voice filled 
the te11t to its utmost limits, and you pictured so vividly the 
scenes coverecl so long by the cobwebs of the passing years, tears 
filled the eyes of those old men, those men who had gone un
r.11oved through carnage. and who, in the after years, in the bitter 
struggle for bread, had become inured to hardships and whose 
natures had been hardened by roug·h usage. What g reater trib
ute cot1ld have been paid you ? 

''It \\ras when you had ceased that I saw my oppor tunit~l. 
The e)·es that had been brightened by the memories of other 
days, so faithfully mirrored and so sweetly recalled by you, 
were no\\' filled ,vith the blinding mists of tears rushing unbidden 
as ,vith tender to11ch of skilled fingers you swept across the 
heartstrings. I knew then that the honeyed eloquence of a 
Toombs, a Hill l or of any of Georgia's gifted sons, would have 
been as so mttch Dead Sea fruit after your inspiring address 
I kne\v also that the heart of the old soldier had been touched 
had been stirred and softened, and that if I were quick to seize the 
opportunity my appeal would not be made in vain. Then it was. 
disregarding our fixed program, that I sprang forward and in 
the fewest words possible framed the invitation to meet in 1\1acon. 
The result ,vas more than we expected. The selection was not 
only unanimous, but by a rising vote." 

This letter, by the way, fell into the hands of the father of 
the accomplished young lady, and that it was appreciated is evi
denced by the following, written at Columbia, S. C. : 

''I read the letter you wrote n1y daughter, and ,vhile she will 
write you, I connot restrain myself from thanking you for the 
ki11dly ,vords you wrote. I wore tl1e g ray jacket and trampec! 
to tl1e music of Dixie, but to know and feel that my old comradef 
love and honor my daughter makes my heart rig·ht full. T he 
tribute ) ' OU paid her ,vas more than she deserved, but her mother 
and father, gray-l1aired and nearing the last roll-call, thank you 
from ot1r hearts for )rour words to our daughter, and rejoice to 
feel that when )rou and I and all the Old Guard of Gray have 
passed, there \.Vill be one woman at least that will bring a flower 
each 1\1emorial Day to place upon our silent hearts." 
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Thoughts at Evening. 

FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

Purpling gleams and darkling west, 
Withered ,veeds a11d sere, 

Crisped leaves that blow to me 
From fields of yesteryear! 

• 

''Uncle Bob.'' 
JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

• 

.. 

HERE lived in our town, not many years ago, an interest
ing darkey, wh_om everybody called ''Uncle Bob." He 
claimed middle Georgia as his birthplace, but had long 

since ''disremembered'' his age. After the death of his old ''mar
ster'' and the removal of the Perkins family to Macon to educate 
the younger generation, Uncle Bob claims to have had many 
wanderings, but he finally cast his lot among us. 

He was a typical old Southern darkey, given much to the 
superstitions and traditions of his race, always ready to ''deliver'' 
himself on ''de scriptures," or recall his early life on ''de planta
shun," where he ''fought de Injuns." He was a favorite of the 
children, and when we youngsters were missing, we could gene
rally be found gathered about ''Uncle Bob," listening attentively 
to his songs and stories, of which he had, it seemed to us, an 
unlimited supply. His little log cabin stood among the pines at 
the edge of the village, ,vhen I first knew him, but ''Uncle Bob'' 
made himself at home wherever his hat hung. 

After I left for college, the news reached me in one of Aunt 
Jemima's exhaustive epistles, that ''Uncle Bob'' had been ''burned 
out," and that she had allowed him to occupy one of the out
houses in the rear of our lot. 

During the summer vacations, I usually rambled over the 
familiar fields, fished in the stream which ran back of our place, 
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or hunted in the swamps on the other side of the river; more 
often, however, during the very hot spells, I spent the time out 
in the hammock on our side piazza. On one of those bright, 
blistering August days, when the fields lay parched and thirsty, 
and the farmers had almost despaired of having any more rain 
''until the moon changed,"- on just such a day as this I lay 
sprawling in the hammock, behind Aunt Jemima's balsam vines, 
''a-prayin' and a-cussin' '' and trying to keep cool, when I heard 
''Uncle Bob'' trudging down the road, singing. I had just fin
ished a short lo,,e story in Aunt Jemima's Deli1ieator, and, as I 
listened, I caught the words of his song, which, as I remember, 
ran something like this : 

''I'se done had my sins all tooken away." 

Just then he stumbled, and I could hear him ''cuss," but looking 
up and seeing my worthy aunt in the doorway awaiting his ar
rival, he bowed and scraped, as if to brush any trace of his pro
fanity from our notice, in case we had heard it, as he bade us 
''Good mornin'." 

''Uncle Bob," said my aunt, confidently, ''I've a job for you." 
His countenance fell and he mumbled something t1nintelligible. 
''I want you to go," she continued, ''and clean out that yard next 
to yours.'' I realized that there was to be a misundersta11ding by 
his silence, but I had never known my aunt to be defeated, and 
therefore knew she needed none of my assistance~ I listened fur
ther. 

''Now listen t' me, Uncle Bob, you surely haven't forgotten 
all I've done for you, and you surely won't refuse to do this?'· 
she inquired. 

Even this did not move him, however, and he grew more 
obdurate. ''No use to go on like <lat," he responded, ''for I ain't 
when I says I aint." 

Then Au11t Jemima threatened him, telling him she would 
get 1\1r. Wiggins after him if he gave her any of his ''sass." 

''Umpl1, I care nuthin for )'Ot1r 1\1r. Wiggins," l1e replied, ''I'll 
have a l')rar after him." A11d with this, the old fello,v started off. 

My aL1nt now realized tl1at force would avail her nothing, 
so she called him back a11d said: ''Lool< a' l1ere, U11cle Bob, I 
always took )'OU for a preacher and a g·entle1nan." 

He stood silent a moment, thoroughly co11quered, removea 

• 
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his dilapidated old felt hat, filled with pins which he had gathered 
in his wanderi11gs, which sho11e brightly in the sunlight. ''Now 
missus," he said, almost plai11tively, ''I jest begin to u11derstana __ 
and comprehend what you're a talkin' about," and \Vith that he 
we11t on and promised to do my aunt's bidding, ''for,'' he added, 
'' I don't believe in men folks causin' oppression vvid wimens 
nohow.'' 

I had kept perfectly quiet, listening, up to this time, but see
ing that he was now about to withdraw, I sat up and called him 
back. 

''Uncle Bob," I began, ''it has been a long time since I've 
heard any good preaching." 

His eyes glistened and his mouth watered. ''Now," I con
tinued, ''I understand you are a preacher." 

''Yes, Boss, <lat shore is so, I'm like Peter and Paul, I goes 
hither and yon, preachin' in de highways and de byways." He 
gri11ned good-nature~ly as he said this, and I could see no\v that 
he was not the same darkey that had come so near exasperating 
my dear old aunt a few minutes before. 

''What subject does you want me to hallucinate on?'' he in
quired. "Well, Uncle Bob," I said, slowly, as if deliberating 
carefully in the selection of an important 011e. ''I've often tried 
to comprehend the doctrine of predestination, but I can't, some-
ho,v." t 

Uncle Bob did not need any further stimulus, b!lt launched 
out into a discussion of his theme, announcing the following text. 
"De Bible says: 'Many is called, but few is de chosen ones, for de 
La wd picks out the bestest ones a11d holds on t' de1n, but I d1s
recollect, Boss, where in de scriptures we finds dis." I bit my 

.ip to keep back the laughter, and aunt J emima left at 011ce 
for her duties in the house. 

Uncle Bob cculd not hear her as I did, as she laughed at his 
quaint text, vvhile s,veeping out the parlor, or if I1e did. he did not 
stop, but held forth regardless, ,vith all tl1e serious11ess of which 
he was capable, punctuating his remarks with a kind of grunt or 
pant, like one laboring up a steep hill. When his ideas waned. 
he would repeat nis scripture, like old Deacon Pat Stubblefield 
in his prayer-meeting talks down at Cedar Creek Church. The 
pet phrase which "Uncle Bob" used to fill in with was "accordin · 
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'' UNCLE BOB'' 13 

to de scriptures," and this served hin1 011 all occasions as a friend 
in need. 

Fi11ally the old n1an ''drove t1p and hitched'' l1is sermon, 
al1nost breatl1less, \,,ith a conclusion so1nething like this: ''Now, 
Boss, hit's like dis, )'er see before a tnan's electecl, he mt1st present 
11isself as a can'i' elate, caze howson1ever tnany is called don't 
make no partict1lar differe!}ce, bttt t he im1)orta11t pi11t is \v ho 
makes response to de call. You see, if I ,,·as to git back in de lot 
and call l\1isst1s' hogs ancl only a fe\, \vas to come,- 'course 
all de hogs wot1lcl come, and my 'lustration don't fit t' case 
presactl)', bt1t jest 'lo,vin ' <lat cley don't all come,- vvell dose 
clat ai11't fools e11ot1gh to sta)' a\vay, or tnore properly, accordin' 
to cle scriptures, close <lat come is selected or elected or pre
cles tinated. I tnean close people ,vl1at comes, and so it is \Vid 
sin11ers, whon1soe,1er l1ears de gospel call shall be selected, for 
dere is m11ch j o)· over eve11 one sheep clat repents." Tl1ese 
remarks strt1cl< me \,,itl1 some force, ancl \\1hen h e finished, 
I responded \vith ''1\me11, l T11cle Bob." This pleased l1im m ore 
than e,1er, a11cl l1e saicl: ''N'o\v l\Iarse \Vill, 1·011 '\-e said son1ethin," 
and tl1en ,,,ithot1t ft1rtl1 er ceren1011,, reqt1estecl of 1ne a cl1e,v of 
tobacco, ,vl1icl1 I gave hi111 ,,·itl1 pleasttre 

He tl1en ,vent to tl1e r ear of tl1e l1ot1se. for tl1e di1111er bell had 
jt1st r1111g, ancl as I e11terecl tl1e (li11i11g·-roo111. I co11lcl hear l1im 
using l1is eloqt1e11ce to coax \t111t Dinal1, 011r faithful old cook, 
ot1t of son1ethi11g to eat. ''Go ,,,a)' f ro111 l1eah, )'OU trifli11g r ascal,n 
sl1e criecl, '

1

)'0t1 st1re g·,vi11e to starve to cleatl1 if ) 011 Keep 11p )"Ottr 
inclcpencle11ce of cle ,,,I1ite folks , a11cl clo11't qt1it ramblin' 'round 
over to,, 11 tr, i11g· to prcacl1 ,,1l1c11 :·ot1 ot1gl1t to be a-plo,,·i11'." 

"No\v, Sister Di11ah,'' I hearcl l1i111 sa,-. b11t tl1e rest \Vas inat1-., 
dible. 

"Y 011 ca11 't tell n1c 1111tl1i 11 ', 11i~·ger, 'l)o11t bei11' called. It 
,vas so111eo11e else ,vas callecl a11cl , ot1 a11s,verccl b,· 1nistake." 

• • 

I pres t1111e tl1at at tl11s j1111ct11re tl1e) 111acle peace, for I l1eard 
notl1i11g ft1rther. I a111 s11re of at least 011e tl1111g U11cle Bob did 
11ot arg-11e l1is poi11t, for if l1c hacl, l1e ,, 011lcl 11ot 0111) 11ot l1a ,~e 
hacl a11,, cli1111er, bt1t . \1111t D111,1l1 ,, 011ld l1a, e rt111 l1i111 011t of the ., 

kitchc11 besides. 

()11 a11otl1er occasio 11, ,, l1c11 I l1aJ)J)e11ccl to be ot1t \'is1ting the 
S g-irls, ,, e sa ,,, f ro111 tl1c J)iazza l T11clc Bob co111e trt1dging 
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down the road, and heard him muttering his sermons to himself. 
We called him over and got him to preach for us at the f ronr 
gate. His theme on this occasion was '' de sheep and de goats." 
During his remarks, Miss Sally, in a mischievous spirit, asked 
Uncle Bob about old Zeke Matthews' hogs, when the old 
man became confused and almost owned up to having taken 
them. We, of course, hod no idea ~that Uncle Bob kt1ew any, 
\hing about the matter, and were surprised at his confusion 
' 'Well, Missus," he stammered at length, ''dey did 'scuse me of 
taking dem, but you knows I didn't." 

Uncle Bob did not tarry long after this, but seemed anxious 
to get away, after coming so close to trouble. As he went off 
down the road, we could hear him singing his favorite old hymn, 
which seemed to me to be especially appropriate on this occasion : 

''I'se done had my sins all tooken away, 
And 011 dis yearth I'se not got long to stay, 

For de angels in de heavenly land, 
Beckons me to de shin1n' strand, 

Glory, glory, glory, hallelujah!" 

Vncle Bob often forgot, \Vhen he was at vvork, what he was 
supposed to be doing, and would drop his hoe and go to preach
ing and exhorting until he vvas almost breathless, drifting from 
one subject to another, extolling the virt11es of his friends and 
condemning his enemies. While he hurled his denunciations 
against ''de sinfttl''- his enemies,-he loved and respected thosr 
who treated him kindl)'. He was a true representative of that 
noble old southern race of darkies who were so faithfttl in ''times 
that tried men's souls," and so devoted to the interests of their 
''marster's family endurin' de war." 

The burden of almost a century had settled down upon the 
old darkey when I returned to college in the fall of my last year 
there, and soo11 afterwards Aunt Jemima wrote me that Uncle 
Bob had died. His generation had received from him a faithful 
service, for his labors among us were numerot1s. He no,v sleeps 
in the negro churchyard, near where his cabin once stood, among 
the pines of his native state, beyond whose borders he had never 
wandered. - but Uncle Bob lives in our memories. 

• 
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Reveille. 

WILLIAM COLE JONES. 

Golden dawn upon the mountains, 
O'er each silvered valley, dawn; 

Trembling grasses, flooded fountains;
Nimble, winging, springing dawn! 

Hurry, dearest, listen, listen! 
Music's dropping from the skies; 

Morning-glories glisten, glisten, 
Like the morn within your eyes. 

All night long the gods were laughing 
Round their nectar-bowls above, 

And they've overbrimmed the quaffing 
Through the brawlie air, my love! 

Look! - the leafy light's beginning 
Elfdoms down the avenue, 

And the spider-giant's spinning 
Faery dungeons in the dew. 

Every crisped wind blows laden 
From a land of goldenrod, 

Somewhere far a little maiden 
Sends her matin song to God; 

And the mountains, they are rising 
From their misty, purple dream, 

Mighty poets, solemnizing 
With the maiden,- and they seem, 

O they seem to stoop and read us 
From their solitudes sublime,-

Let us answer, dear, and speed us 
Forward in the golden prime! 

15 

• 
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Gordian Knots. 

FRAN I{ T,\ YLOR LONG. 

HE preacl1er i11 an 01ni11011s voice \\·as adjt1ri11g all sinners 
to flee fro111 tl1e \Vrath to co111e; let tl1en1 tal<e ref11gc no\v, 
this mo1nent, at the altar! Bill)r s,vung l1is feet back and 

forth v1olentl11
, as if 11po11 tl1at exerc1se clependecl tl1c n1a1n

tenance of his mental equilibrium. Tl1en he suddenly stopped. 
looked uneasil)r at the cloor behinc.1, f acecl tl1c pttlpit 011ce n1orP 
and crossed his legs to regain in another ,va1· his former compo
sure, lost b}' the cessation of the aforesaid pendular motion. With 
a goat-like sl1ake of l1is l1ead, tl1e leader of the singi11g-school -
who, of course, ,,·as lil(e,vise leader of tl1e choir - ,,,as 1not1tl1i11g 
ot1t the last ,vords of tl1e so11g. The most irrelevant thot1ghts 
imaginable pushed their 'A'ay into Billy's mi11d. I-Ie did not feel 
at all n10,,ecl by the occasio11. I-Ic thottght of l1is 11e,,1 gt111, the 
latest addition to his extensive arsenal, and of the first hu11t with 
it ,vhich he \\ as to take 11ext Saturday; and of his sack of mar
bles, the 11u1nber a11d variet)· of wl1ich had been g·reatl)r i11creased 
by a trade const1mmated that morning \\·ith Ned Jones. Just 
then, Aunt Beck)1

, \\
1ho professed to be sanctified, being dis· 

pleased \\:ith the feeble response to the preacher's appeal, started 
dO\\•n the aisle. Billy gave her one quick glance, grabbed his 
\lat and darted thro11gh the door. 

As he \valked l1ome,vard through a back alle)', disturbing \vith 
his flip e,·er)1 grottI) of cl1attering sparro\VS ,vithi11 ra11ge, \\Thom 
c,hould he come upon but the ne,v teacher? Billy thought at 
first of escaping throttgh a kindl)' crack in the fence, ,,rhich l1e had 
just passed. But no, that \\rouldn't do,- the teacher had already 
3een him. He tl1rust his flip into his back pocket, assumec] a 
thoughtful air, and marched bra,·el)r on,vard. He \Vas tr)'tng to 
manufacture an excuse that ,,1ould seem colorable to the enemy. 

''Bill)'," i11quired the teacher, so1ne,vhat surprised, "1s the 
service over?" 

No, sir," said Bill)· gravel)", ''but I ,vas feelin ' sorter bad, so 
I thougl1t I'd go home and sleep till dinner." 

' 
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'' HARTICHOKES '' 17 

The teacher's eye twinkled merrily as he walked on. From 
under his hat-brim Billy noticed the transformation. He was 
not pleased with the state of things. Thrusting his hands into 

• 

his pockets, he walked onward a few steps, when a new idea 
came to him and illumined his face with hope. He turned around 
eagerly. 

''Perfesser," he said, with more spirit, ''let's go huntin' Satur
ady mornin' !'' 

The teacher accepted the armistice. ''All right, Billy. Bring 
your dog along." 

Billy walked away down the alley, whistling. 

'' Hartichokes. '' 

REQUELAU. 

HE earth was soft and mellow from recent rains. I noted 
how easily it could be forked up. All the growing things 
snugly packed underground were dreaming of the ap

proaching spring. The influence of the mild afternoon was upon 
me also. 

Suddenly I became aware of the intrusion of childish voices 
into my revery, and looking up, I met the gaze of three pairs of 
eyes, the dusky owners of which were perched upon an adjacent 
fence. 

The eldest addressed the other two so that I might hear: 
''Jes look at them hartichokes !'' (wistfully) ''Us likes hartichokes. 
Wish us had some !'' 

Meanwhile the eyes were turned downwards upon some 
shrivelled brown tubers which, overlooked in the fall digging, 
had since lain exposed to the alternate action of sun and frost. 
I debated the wisdom of offering a small present. Would they 
not regard my compliance with their request as jt1stification for 
future depredations? Well, what were a few artichokes? 

A few moments after the departure of the satisfied suppli
ants, they returned with a gift of ''pecans," no doubt obtained by 
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questionable methods from a neighbor's tree. Upon my refusal 
of the nuts, they appeared in no wise disconcerted, but immedi
ately devoted them to home consumption. 

This act on their part the little darkies of course regarded as 
excuse for unlimited license. Accordingly, I \Vas not surprised 
a moment later by the appearance of a small black paw through 
a hole in the fence, groping for more artichokes. Assuming the 
most ferocious expression at my command, I gave utterance to 
terible threats, even hinting at policemen and prison bars. At 
this the offender hastily retreated be)'Ond my reach, although the 
eldest still sat cotnplacently upon the fence. To this one I ap
pealed, urging her to reason ,vith the small sister and persuade 
her to depart from her evil ways. She promptly consented and 
went to find the culprit, hoping, no doubt, to rescue some of the 
spoils. 

Later I ,vas reminded of my neighbors by their loud shouts 
while at play. At the same time I unearthed several large plump 
artichokes and tossed them over the fence. The cries of delight 
which greeted their appearance removed all fear that any ill 
feeling ,vas still harbored on the other side of the fence. Soon 
a face grinned out at me from a broken ,vindow above, an assur
ance that my small neighbors and I were at peace again. 

t 
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H ereafter THE MERCERIAN will be published by 
The Mercerian The Mercerian Publishing Association, succeed-
Association. 

ing the two literary societies - the Ciceronian 
and Phi Delta - as the body in whom the property rights are 
vested, and whose members possess electoral power. The finan
cial affairs of the magazine will be immediately administered bT 
the Business Manager, under the control of a Cot1ncil appointPd 
from the Association. For the editorial conduct the Editor-in, 
chief and the E ditorial Board will be responsible, under the di
rect and sympathetic supervision of the Department of English. 
This re-organization, it is believed, insures to the mag:azir1e e 
successful future, and makes possible a growth that would have 
been seriously restricted, in many respects, under the old concE 
tions. The movement spells opportunity, and it is the earnest 
hope of its promoters and surely of all friends of the Universi~· 
that the new life vvhich has quickened THE MERCERIAN during 
the past two or three years may tend steadily, under these foster
ing influences, into ample maturity. 

-
The Policy 

At the outset of a new college year THE MER

CERIAN wishes to announce its desire and de-
of The Mercerian . . . 

term1nat1on to earn for itself a place among the 
more peculiarly literary college magazines of the country, and to 
do all in its power to stimulate and foster literary expression 
at Mercer. It believes, however inadeqt1ately it may realize this 
programme, that such a policy will react favorably not only 
upon the University life and thought, but, let it be said in mod
esty, upon the outlook of a larger clientage in Georgia and thf 
South. Its spirit will be one neither of braggadochio nor of 
mock-humility, but of belief in the artistic value and spiritua. 
power of word-symbols, of hope in the results of its effort, anQ. 
of energy and perseverance in the task it has undertaken. If it 
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must fail in some instances to conserve this ideal, it Hopes to 
succeed in others. I f, indeed, it is able this year to attract to its 
pages, by virtue of this expression of polic1, a11 i11creasingl)· large 
number of contributions possessing literar)· ,vorth and fibre. it 
vvill close its annual account with a CA1ttented n1ind. 

The M.ercerian 
and the Alumni 

A number of specimen copies of this issue will 
be sent to friends and alumni of the University. 
They are invited and respectft1lly urged, after 

reading these words, to address a letter to our Bt1si11ess l\1anager, 
Mr. W . J. DeLoach, Mercer Universit)r, l\Iacon, Ga., enclosing 
one dollar for a year 's subscription to the magazine. It is hoped 
that in the large and loyal state of Georgia a goodly number ot 
old Mercer men may be found who will be glad to support THE 
M ERCERIAN in this practical way, and enable it the more readily 
and fully to carry out the programme announced above. Wjth
out the heartiest co-operation of our friends we must tread a 
thorny path. Let our statement of ot1tlook and aspiration win 
its way into the hearts and pockets of all those who love l\1ercer 
and wish her well. 

The School of 
Pharmacy 

The Mercer School of Pharmacy, organized last 
year, has reason to congratt1late itself upon the 
marked success that has attended its effort to put 

this important work upon the highest plane permitted by condi
tions in Georgia and the South. T horoughness is the prime con
sideration. It is particularly g ratifying to note that all of the 
members of last year's Junior class who succeeded in passing 
their examinations have returned to complete their course. T here 
are at this time enrolled twenty Seniors and twenty-fo11r Juniors, 
and the prospective enrollment is at least fifty. To Professor 
J. F . Sellers, the energetic Dean, belo11gs the chief cre(lit for the 
status and efficiency of the school. He has gathered for this year 
an even stronger F aculty than before. An in1portant change is 
the election of Dr. M. A. Clark to the chair of l\lateria l\fedica 
with Mr S. B. P ersons as his assistant. ' 
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Strike 
This Law I 

EX CATHEDRA 21 
' 

3outhern college athletics should be relieved 
of the law passed last year by the Southern In
tercollegiate Athletic Association against sum

mer baseball. All Georgia wants this regulation struck from the 
list. There are many teams outside the State finding it hard to 
keep this law and the proper steps taken now would result in 
its nullification. Mercer believes in clean college athletics and 
piays as honest baseball as any institution in the Association, and 
the strenuous objection to the ruling of last year does not indi
cate that there is the slightest danger of admitting anything con
taminating on our fields. But the requirements of this law are 
unjt1st and unfair. The college athletic associations shut up the 
teams and charge spectators to view the contests, and then refuse 
the college man the liberty of playing for summer employment 
Playing baseball for a salary during a vacation brings the player 
as honest money as that earned by any man at any employment. 
Give the college man the right to play when he pleases when out 
of college, but keep up the bars when college opens and allow no 
man to play for money on the college team. This is clean college 
athletics and fair enough. 

Every impression experienced by every man is 
The A3sthetic Life . h l . d. f l S . . . e1t er p easing or 1staste u . omet1mes, 1t ts 
of the Student. h t h. h 1 ·11 d. h true, t a w 1c p eases one wt 1stress anot er. 
One may laugh at a sight that pains another. Witness the differ
ing points of view entertained toward the antics of a drunkard. 
One may be irritated at an incident or utterance that inspires 
another. Witness the remark of a professor of mathematics after 
he had finished his first reading of Tennyson's Charge of tlie 
Light Brigade: ''Bah! If the fool meant a league and a half, why 
didn't he say so?'' 

In this latter case, no doubt, the mathematician was seeking 
after the beauty of sincerity which he found in the truth of fact, 
while the man of letters, with perhaps a finer insight, was able 
to amplify his idea of beauty, and to think of it and speak of it 
in terms not directly susceptible of scientific analysis. Yet it is 
worth while noting that both sought beauty. The Puritans 
sought it in ethical concepts, by virtue of conduct; the romantic 
poets in resthetic concepts, by virtue of sound and color and 
music, of art. The love of beauty is no1111ally inherent in all 
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men and women, of beauty that is sure, wholesome, redemptive. 
Tl1e man who is content to cherish a crude idea that he may save 
himself further intellectual effort is no worse tl1an the man \vhose 
first question of books and houses is: Are they' cheap? Both are 
abnormal. It is time that we import into the \\1ord bea1tty that 
spiritual significance which of right attaches to it. It js not 
decorative first of all, but vital; not an acc1de11t, a b)1-play of life, 
but of the very salt and savour of life itself. To lack regard for 
the principle of beauty, to be careless of realizing this principle 
in one's personal life,- this it is to be a11 irreligious and un
vital man. 'Had I two loaves of bread,' said J\'Iohammed, 'one 
would I sell for hyacinths wherewith to feed my soul.' The 
hunger for beauty is ignored at the spiritual peril of the indi
vidual, for if God made us, as Oliver \Yendell Holmes declares, 
then He also meant us. The man who can read the meanings of 
life in sky and flower and bird is not deceiving hitnself. 

Wherewithal may a young man in college cleanse his way 
along this path of hope and sympathy? Perhaps a fe\v sugges
tions of practical import will serve the 1Iercer man, ancl enable 
him to nourish a growing power of response to the idea of pure 
beauty as ennobling and uplifting ever)· Ii fe tl1at \\1ill gi\·e it place: 

The first word is personal neatness. Abhor slo,1enliness in 
dress. 

The second -Appropriate adornment of rooms. On this head 
let it be said briefly that a single reproduced 111asterp1ece ( such 
as a Copley print) is better than a hundrecl chromos, and that 
an hour spent in studying and testing harmo11y i11 color schemes 
is better than days of eye-strain a11d 1noodiness. 

The third - It should go almost \Vithout sa1ring tl1at all is 
not well with that young man who is less jealous of the clean
liness and attractiveness of the college grounds a11d buildings 
than of the appearance of his own apartn1ent. If he ignore or 
neglect the one he will insensibly n1istreat the other. 

The fourth -A man should live much in the open. No art 
can vie with nature. 

The fifth - The only vvay to cultivate a taste for painting and 
poetry is to attempt sincerely to realize the emotio11al impulse of 
the poet or painter; to become )'Ourself a seer of tl1e spiritual ; to 
create, as Goethe says, in the footsteps of the creator. If you can 
do that in any degree you are an apostle of beauty. 
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The Books of The Time. 

TWO RECENT DRAMAS. 

THE HoLY CITY. By Thomas W. Broadhurst. Philadel
phia: George \V. Jacobs & Co. 

This drama was first presented nearly two years ago, at 
Poughkeepsie, New York. Its author is a practical playwright 
and has borne constantly in mind the exigencies of actor, 
company, staging, and ''business." Despite the friendly pref
ace by \i\Tilliam Allan Neilson, it cannot be said that the pl~y 
possesses any vital ,vorth \vhatever. Both Mr. Neilson and Mr. 
Broadhurst seem disposed to cavil at the direction taken by 
modern drama, bttt a sense of humor ought to remind these 
gentlemen that J\Irs. Partington could not with all her sweeping 
retard the Atlantic tide, even if their sense of literary values 
fail to suggest that the theatre is, after all, only a concrete inci
dent in the evolt1tion of spiritual drama, and that Shakespeare's 
work is not good first of all because it is actable any more than 
is that of Browning, or Hardy, or Moody, bad because its au
thor's instinct teaches them that the spectacular and materialistic 
in the theatre idea are already passing. For the rest, it may be 
said that, judged by its O¥ln standards, this Magdalen-Barabbas 
play is only tolerably wrought out, the movement resembling a 
series of mechanically determined kaleidoscopic pictures, and the 
dialogue being equally devoid of reality and conviction. 

C. 
• 

THE FIRE-BRINGER. By William Vaughn Moody. Boston: 
H oughton, l\1ifflin & Co. 

Tl1ough Mr. l\Ioody has not yet become wholly free in ex
pressing himself, he has become free to express, which is a first 
essential that many writers never satisfy. Both 'becomings' are 
long and painf11l. Progress, flux, mutability,-''from changes 
to higher changes"-this is 

" • • the course of the !if e 

Of mortal men on the earth, 
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felt nervously so to be b)' tl1e poets, by some most sensitively. 
almost over-delicately. 11 r. 1Ioody knows what this means. He 
is at once a gracious drean1er. a deft artist, a gentle and cottrage
ous man. In the present drama - first of a trilogy on the Pro
methean the1ne - tl1e poet gives 11s less tl1e personalities than 
the spiritual potencies and processes of Deukalion and Pyrrha, 
Prometheus and Panclora. tho11gh the two latter are the bolder 
and more vital. The style is thin cloth-of-gold, of veinings 
exquisitely palpable, a11d hence never merely cold and tenuous. 
The action is dramatically vague, and yet, paradoxically, of 
course, in this instance and atmosphere the more effective. To 
the regal spirit - timeless, placeless - the drama rings with 
challenge. The author is still a young man, yet it is to be 
doubted whether a truer poet or finer artist may be found in 
America to-day. Among his swift, masterful phrasings are 
such as these: 

"Of all that nests and housekeeps in the heart." 

"I saw as 'twere a shadowy sun and moon 
Go up the blinded sky." 

"Down the green slide of the sea." 

"The \Vet fields brightening fast." 

"Only a moment did they strain their brows 
In weary question at me'' 

" . . . Lo, up above 
The roof of darkness ruins and lets in 
Thrice horrible night!" 

" 

" 

. . . As a stream 
Silvereth in a \Vind-start" 

. . . Alas, the wind' the \v1nd' 
The trampling and the bellowing herds of rain 
Loose on the mountain slopes !" 

Some of these, and many another passage, may show as well 
Mr: ~1oody's sea-amour. His fondness for over,vrought word
var1at1ons, and for ''rim of the world'' and ''plunging pro,v of 

' 
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the world'' is not, perhaps, quite happy. H ere and there are 
traces of Yeats, and of Phillips, and of Lanier, which would have 
only a commendable significance did they not indicate that some
ti1nes he is not sure of himself. But the poet who can so in~ 
credibly visualize the eternal mystery of the birth of light as in 
the verses that follow has made large conquest of beauty: 

" For now • • 

Through all its height and frame of living light, 
Through all its clear creation, breathing depths 
And fleeing distances, the sacred sky 
Pulses and is astonished like a heart; 
It looketh in,vard and bethinks itself, 
Out,\·ard, and putteth all its question by, 
To shine and soar and sing and be at one!
N earhand the slopes drink light and far about 
.~mong the mountain-places, headlands, cliffs, 
Lone peaks, and brotherhoods of battlement 
Shout, having apprehended.- Paler grow 
The gulfs of shado-wy air that brim the vales; 
As ocean bateth in her thousand firths, 
The gray and silver air draws down the land. 
The little trees that climb among the rocks 
As high as they can live, pierce ,vith their spires 
The shoaling mist, swim softly into light, 
And stand apparent, shapely, every one, 
A dream of divine life, a miracle. 
Chasms are cloven in the violet 
And amethystine waters of the air; 
Forests and winding rivers of the plain 
Are given and \vithdrawn; a moment since 
I sa,v, I thought I saw a strength of hill 
Uplifted far above us, built upon 
With ,vhat was once a lordly place of souls, 
A carved and marble place of puissant souls, 
Builded to such strong music that the sea 
Had hardly heaved one lintel from its post, 
Or marred one face of all the sculptured men, 
Or shaken from his seat one musing god.
Again the air is cloven; I have seen 
Fane-crowned promontories, curving sweeps 
Of silver shore, islands, and straits, and bays; 
And bright beyond, the myriad ocean stream. 
And 0, beyond - beyond!- 0 shelter me! 
Bow down ! Cover your eyes !" 

c. 
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Other Quills Than Ours. 

ROOSEVELT P. WALKER, 

EDWARDS B. ~iURRA Y, 
EDITORS. 

In beginning our work as exchange editors we feel that it is 
proper that our attitude with regard to this department of college 
journalism be clearly stated once for all. Upon the exchange 
editor devolves the duty of criticising the literary contents of 
various magazines which are submitted to his judgment. In 
the light of his comme11ts and suggestions contributors should be 
enabled to see their own work as others see it. The fu11ction of 
the critic, then, is by frank kindly advice to aid contributors as 
much as possible. He should not take advantage of his position 
to vaunt his superiority or hurl stinging shafts of satire at his 
victims, nor shottld he, on the other hand, good-naturedly but 
indiscriminately scatter his largess of praise among all; but steer
ing midv"ay between these extremes, he should constantly use his 
best efforts for the uplifting and purifying of college journalism. 

Whether we shall be able to measttre up to this standard, we 
shall leave for our readers to decide. Should we fail to realize 
our desire we shall at least have the satisfaction of knowing that 
it is nobler to have striven for the attainment of a lofty ideal 
than to have succeeded in realizing a low one. 

''Not failure, but lo,v aim is crime." 

Again we welcome The Wake Forest Student among our 
exchanges, and take pleasure in reviewing its pages. Its content 
is up to its usual high standing, and a variety of literary poems 
are attempted, each with a degree of success. ''A Tragedy In 
One Act'' is a novel and co1nmendable treatment for a college 
magazine, and makes us hope to see other dra1natic achievements 
among our fellow collegians. Possibly ''Tragedy'' is not the 
best word to use in the title, for the tragic elements do not enter 
into Mr. Davis' adventure. He deliberately victimizes himself, 
and the whole plot is one of pure comedy. Probably ''Farce'' 
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would be the better term. The plot of '' A Leap Year Story'' 
is well sustained, though a little unnatural. ''Tom Wilkes' Initi
ation'' and ''Queen Elaine'' are well written stories, and both 
have well-formulated plots. The authors of ''Byron's Place In 
Literature'' and ''George Peele - A Study of His Works'' have 
given their subjects thought and study, and have used their au
thorities with an appreciation and an understanding that make 
them their own. Their work is marked by the usual sane judg
ment that is characteristic of the majority of the contributions to 
The Wake Fore st Stitderit. 

We took great pleasure in perusing the attractive pages of 
The Red and White .. Four short stories, an adaptation of a Ger
man legend, and several poems make up the body of the maga
zine. ''A Maiden's Soliloquy'' is bright and clever, and metrically 
correct, which cannot be said for the verses ''To A. L. P." ''A 
Tale of the Turf' ' tells of the audacious, but successful expedi
ent of a young man to win the consent of his sweetheart's father. 
In ''The Queen of the Moonbeams'' the plot is inadequately de
veloped and the diction shows plainly the amateur's hand. ''Faith, 
Hope and Charity'' is, by all odds, the best story in the issue. 
The interest of the reader is aroused and maintained throughout. 
The action works up to a satisfactory climax, when the rejected 
lover, after the situation is brought entirely under his control, 
abandons, by a great renunciation, the advantage gained, for the 
sake of right. The diction is unusually good. We would, how
ever, recommend to the author a more careful attention to para
graphing and to other less important details, as, for instance, 
his inconsistency in failing several times to capitalize ''the Girl." 

We laughed heartily over ''Uncle William on 'Chicken' '' in 
The Georgia Tech. The dialect was not as ''natural'' as might be 
wished, but the humor was spontaneous and genuine. The re
mainder of The Georgia Tec/1, does not come up to a reasonable 
standard. 

\ 

We acknowledge the receipt of several other exchanges, and 
commend the promptness with which they have appeared. Among 
these are Collegium Fo1'ense, College Life, The Crimson and 
White. 

• 

I 
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Campus Cameos. 

"A college joke to cure the dumps."- Dean Swift. 

SOLON B. COUSINS) EDITOR. 

The opening of Mercer on Sept. 23rd was enthusiastic. 
Nearly all the old men were in their places, while the attendance 
of new students exceeded that of last year. The chapel exercises 
were conducted by Dr. J. L. White and Dr. J. G. Harrison. 
Mr. S. B. Cousins represented the old students and Mr. J. B. 
Copeland responded ;n behalf of the new men. Prof. W. H. Kil
patrick spoke for the faculty. The outlook for the present college 
year is most encouraging. 

Mr. D. C. Colson, who graduated in the class of '04, has re
turned to take the M. S. degree. He is also assisting in the 
mathematics department. 

Prof. George Herbert Clarke. of the Department of English, 
spent two months of his vacation in lecturing at the summer 
school of the University of Nash ville. Prof. E. T. Holmes, of the 
Department of Latin, did likewise at the University of Georgia. 
Both bring back favorable impressions. 

''The day is done," sighed the sentimental senior, as he 
glanced from the supper table through the west window. 

"Well, pass it down this way, please," begged the hungry 
Fresh. 

Clerk: ''What can I do for you, sir?'' 
Fresh. : Let me see a pajama hat, please." 

"It's a long lane that has no turning," observed the date, 
as it sped down the giraffe's throat. 

WHAT LAST YEAR'S GRADUATES ARE DOING. 

Floyd Atkinson is studying electrical engineering at the Uni
versity of Michagan. 

• 
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J. W. Brooks is taking post-graduate work at Mercer. 
C. E. Brown is city editor of The M aco-,,i Tele graph. 
Sam Brown is teaching. 
W. K. Carswell is teaching at Jakin, Ga. 
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J. W. Combs is at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. 

W. B. Crawford is teaching at Glenwood, Fla. 
W. J. DeLoach is studying law at Mercer . 
0. H. Dukes is instructor in English and Latin in the West 

Point Public Schools . 
Sam Everett is in the vvarehouse business in Macon. 
F. M. Greene is principal of the Bradley High School, Brad-

ley, Ga. 
Paul Kinney is teaching at Buford, Ga. 
J. S. Kirton is selling life insurance. 
G. W. Light is principal of the school at Plains, Ga. 
F. T. Long is teaching at Pavo, Ga. 
C. L. McGinty is first assistant in the H epzibah High School. 
G. W. McWhorter is teaching at Obe, Ga. 
W. E. Mitchell is teaching near his home. 
L. E. Now ell is teaching at Knoxville. 
A. H. Redding is principal of the Elijoy High School. 
Paul Rosser is teaching at Bluffton, Ga . 
H. W. Stovall is in business with his father in Atlanta. 
R. E. Ward is teaching near his home. 
S. P. Wise is studying medicine at Tulane University. 

Freshman (paying matriculation fee) : ''Col., how much addi-
tional is my diploma fee?'' 

Col. Huguenin: ''Plenty of time to attend to that, dear boy 1'' 

Impatient Passenger: ''What's the trouble, now?'' 
Conductor Stopoften: ''Hot box." 
Impatient Passenger: ''From standing in the sun?'' 

In drowning, the last straw should be grasped gently in the 
left hand that the right may be free with which to wave farewell. 

-Rules of Etiquette. 

''A man's house is his castle''- especially if he has it in his 
wife's name. 
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The Mercer faculty and students have recently enjoyed three 
delightful receptions given respectively by the Mulberry Street 
Methodist Church, the Tattnall Square and First Baptist 
churches. The presence of the Wesleyan girls lent a11 additional 
charm. 

/ A large number of Mercer students witnesed the Georgia
V Florida football game on Oct. 15th. 

The first significant event in the Senior class is the purchase 
by Mr. Nichols of a thousand mile ticket to Fort Valley. 

Brother Wilder is back this year taking Psychology primarily, 
and law incidentally. 

Burglar-scared Fresh: ''I say, how do you get to the police 
station?'' 

Sporty Soph. : ''The black Maria. How do you?'' 

''I am following my profession," remarked the detective, hot 
on the trail of a defaulting brother. 

Teacher: ''What makes the rain, Johnny?'' 
Johnny: ''The sun hatches it out of the clouds." 

The election of officers of the Athletic Association occurred 
Oct. 11th and resulted as follows: President- C. L. Joyner; 
Vice-President - W. H. McDaniel; Secretary and Treasurer -
R. L. Bolton; Members of Athletic Council - William Rhodes, 
0. C. Griner, J. C. Underwood. The faculty 1nembers of the 
Council are Prof. E. T. Holmes and B. D. Ragsdale. 

Father: ''Daughter, what time did that Sophomore leave 
last night?'' 

Daughter: ''Being very much interested in his work, he left 
at a quarter of eight." (Aside) : ''I guess he knows a quarter of 
eight is two)." 

The Mercerian Association held its first regular meeting on 
Oct. 12th, and elected the following officers for the ensuing year: 
President- J. H. Barber; Vice-President-L. C. Gilbert; Secre
tary - C. H. Westbrook; Treasurer - C. G. Johnson; Execu
tive Committee-]. B. Guerry, R. E. Robertson and Paul Ellison. 
The Association also expressed appreciation of the valuable ser
vices rendered THE MERCERIAN by Prof. Clarke, during the past 
three years. 

' 
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His many friends will be pained to hear of the death of Mr. 
W. R. Sumner, which occurred during the vacation. Although he 
had just completed his Freshman work he had been elected as 
Fall Term Debater by the Ciceronian Society. He was a strong, 
stalwart young man, a good student, and deservedly won the 
esteem of both faculty and students . 

MARY'S BELONGINGS. 

Mary had a little lamb 
All fricasseed with peas, 

Then a little lobster salad 
And some energetic cheese ; 

A quart of hock to wash it down, 
A taste of mountain dew -

All these our little Mary had, 
And a little coffin, too! 

First Fresh: ''What is biology, anyhow?'' 
Second Fresh: ''My girl told me it's the science of shopping." 

Prof. Clarke: ''Mr. Cliett, translate from Chaucer -

'He was nat pale as a forpyned goost'." 

Mr. Cliett (diffidently) :-''Why- er,- it means, sir, that 
he was not as pale as a raw-boned goose, I think." 

Prof. Clarke: ''I am glad you think, Mr. Cliett." 

Dr. B. D. Ragsdale and Prof. W. H. Kilpatrick represented 
the interest of the college at several Associations last month, 
Prof. Kilpatrick going to Montezuma and Dr. Ragsdale to 
Thomasville and other points in South Georgia. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19th, being ''Circus day'' at the Fair, ''legal 
holiday'' was observed at Mercer. Managers of attractions on 
the ''Mall'' were assisted in their advertising by the Freshmen, 
the consideration being a ride on the razzle-dazzle, and a free 
look at the two-headed woman. 

Mr. H. H. Tift, of the Junior class, is Physical Director of 
the gymnasium this year. 

Mr. J. W. Dawson has been elected Fall Term Debater by the 
Ciceronian Society to fill the vacancy made by the death of Mr. 
W. R. Sumner. 

' 

t 
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Freshman ( at parade, on seeing the stearr1 piano during his 
dinner hour :-''That kitchen looks good to me." 

Dr. J. H. Kilpatrick, one of Mercer's most distinguished 
alumni, recently made us a visit of several days. 

Much interest is being manifested by the students in tennis. 
A movement is under way for the organization of a collegiate 
tennis club. 

The event of last month in college circles was the election 
of Freshman class officers. No f e\\rer than fifteen men, reluc
tantly yielding to the earnest solicitations of their friends, offered 
themselves as candidates. Entht1siasm ran high, and college pa
triotism and class devotion found sublime expression in flashy 
flights of eloquence. The faithful officers who will henceforth 
safeguard the interest of the Freshman against all intrusions 
( from the upper classmen) and unreasonable requests ( from the 
faculty) are: President- J. L. Claxton; Vice-President
H. H. Parrish; Secretary- J. E. Fulton; Historian - D. P . . 
Daniel; Treasurer - A. J. Smith; Orator-R. 0. Martin; Poet-
L. M. Latimer. 

Law Man ( on ,vrong side of street, sadly watching the cars 
romp by) : ''Look here, how do you stop these things?'' 

Little Boy: ''Put salt on their tails, mister." 

''And it broke all of the bricks," asserted the onlooker curi
ously as he glanced from the top of the sky-scraper to the man
gled remains of Pat and his hod. 

Dr. Burnett: ''Looking back over the past, Mr. Underwood, 
whom do you consider the greatest of men?'' 

Mr. Underwood: ''Atlas." 
Dr. Burnett: ''Yes,- he - er - was a great man." 

Mr. F. M. Green, principal of the Bradley High School, was 
here a few days past. 

The Senior class officers for this year are: President - A. 
M. Gates; Vice-President - Bartow B. Mason ; Secretary -
]. ]. Phillips; Historian-R. L. Williams; Poet-E. B. Jl.t!urray; 
Prophet - R. B. Kendrick. Mr. Cleo B. Ayres was unanimously 
elected boot-lick: Mr. F. H. Kirton, who so faithfully and suc
cessfully filled this place last year received the thanks of the 
class for his services. 
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An exchange says that a student received the following note 
from his father a few days ago: 

"Dear Son - No dough! Don't blow ! Go slow ! Dad." 

Mr. W. H. McDaniel, who is an authority with reference 
to Monroe matters, announces that there is something ahead for 
the Mercerians. 

"For though among the learned host 
Book after book I taste and test; 
Of those that truly please me most 
My father' s check-book is the best." -Ex. 

Sunday·, Oct. 16th, was Mercer Day at the First Baptist 
Cl1t1rcl1. Dr. J. I.,. White preached an appropriate sermon from 
tl1c tl1eme ''That Priceless Thing." In the evening the B. Y. 
P. U. was condt1cted by tl1e I\Iercer Y. M. C. A. Addresses were 
macle by Messrs. C. L. Joyner and C. J. Taylor. 

A large grot1p of Mercer chess-players, including two mem
bers of the Faculty, l1ave organized a College Chess Club. The 
President is Mr. W. F. Ogburn; the Secretary, Mr. Clifford 
Groover; the Treasurer, Mr. E. B. Murray; and the Curator, 
:tvir. J. B. Guerry. The Club will hold weekly meetings, and 
1nay play some i11tercollegiate games. A local to11rnament will 
also be arranged . 

A BUREAU ON HER HEAD. 

Son1e )'Cars ago tl1e pastor of a cl1urch in southern Georgia, 
a ver) ecce11tric olcl gentle1nan, gre\v tired of the habit formed 
by l1is congregation of turning to see who each late-comer might 
be. .\ccordingly at the beginning of services one unday, he 
i11for1necl tl1ose present tl1at if they ,vo11ld give him their atten
tio11 tl1rot1gl1ot1t tl1e 1norning, he would save them much trouble 
by a1111ot1nci11g all arrivals a11d tl1eir respective costumes. 

Ile ,vas a o-ood as his ,vord, to tl1e surprise and chagrin of 
tl1e tarcly, ancl ,vas getti11g alo11g fairly ,vell ,vhen his ,,rife made 
l1er appearance in tl1e door. Tl1is e .. .. cellent lad)1 had dttring the 
previot1 ,veek ttcceeded ir1 clisposi110- of an old bureatt and had 
co11vertc<.l tl1e proceeds into a .... t1nda)1 bonnet. Tl1e re,·erend 
gc-11tle111a11, pat1sing for a r110111e11t in l1is di cot1rse, bo,,,ed gra-
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ciously to the unsuspecting figure at the entrance and announced 
to his listeners : ''This is Sister Johnson, brethren, with a bureau 
on her head !'' 

SHOOK HIM UP. 

Illustrative of the old saying that a man will live until he 
dies is the story that comes from a well-known railroader. 

As an engineer on a local express, he was speeding through 
the darkness at a high rate in order to regain lost time. Sud
denly, he was horror-struck to see, by the glare of the headlight, 
an old negro step upon the track just ahead of the engine and 
be hurled into the night. Thinking that he had killed the man, 
he continued to the end of his route, but, on his return, stopped 
for water at a tank near the scene of the tragedy. 

A darkey, hobbling up to the engine, spoke to him: 
''Boss, wuz dat you runnin' thru hah'r so fast last night?'' 
''Yes," assented the railToader, tremblingly expecting to be 

told of the tragedy. 

''Well, boss,'' pursued the old man, plaintively scratching his 
head, ''you ou't er be more earful, sho, -you shuck me up 
miteily last night, miteily !'' 

' 
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The Finishing Touch. 

TABLOID TRAGEDIES. 

(Bovrilised from tlie Best British Bards for Music-Hall purposes.) 

A CLASSIC IN CAPSULE! 

35 

N OTICE.-These tabloids are specially recommended by Professor CECIL 
RALEIGH, M.D. (1v1elo-farcial Dramatist), each tabloid being warranted to 
contain all the essential parts of a Five-Act Drama. They take no more 
than fifteen minutes to act, and will therefore be found a great boon by 
Playgoers who are in the habit of dining too heavily to digest strong 
dramatic fare with comfort. As all Poetry, Philosophy, and other innu
tritious elements have been carefully eliminated from our preparations, 
we can guarantee that they involve no strain whatever upon the weakest 
intellect. 

TABLOID No. !.-HAMLET, PRINCE OF DENMARK. 

SCENE !.-Elsinore. A platform before the Castle. M oon,liglit effect. 
HAMLET and HORATIO discovered. 

H anilet. Yes, HORATIO, you were ever my Boyhood's Friend, and, as 
such, I put it to you whether, seeing that but two short months have 
elapsed since the funeral obsequies of my Royal Father, I am not justified 
in considering my Mother's nuptials with my Uncle CLAUDIUS decidedly 
premature under the circumstances? 

Horatio (diplomatically). I must frankly confess that the Court has 
gone out of mourning within an unusually short time. And, while we are 
upon this subject, are you aware that spirit, bearing a remarkable resem
blance to your late lamented father when in full armour, has been recently 
observed in this locality? I have myself been an eye-witness to the phe
nomenon, and it would not altogether surprise me were it to appear this 
evening - in fact, here it comes ! 

Enter the Ghost of HAMLETJS fatlier to weird music. Exit HORATIO. 

Ghost. HAMLET, I am the spirit of your late father. The report that 
I was stung to death by a serpent in an orchard is not entirely accurate. 
The serpent in question was no other than your uncle CLAUDIUS, who 
poured corrosive sublimate in my ear while I vvas enjoying a siesta. 
I leave it to you to avenge this unnatural conduct. Farewell! [ Vanishes. 

Ham. (aside). Then it was my uncle after all ! Strange - but I al
ways had my suspicions of him! It now becomes my painful duty to 
exact amends for the murder of my father. 'Twere best to begin by 
affecting madness, for thus shall I escape legal responsibility for my 
actions (To HORATIO, who re-enters) Should you hereafter observe any-
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thing at all eccentric in my demeanour, pray do not attach any importance 

to it! 
Hor. I will not, my Lord. 

[They walk off togetlier. Change to:
ScEN'E II.-A Roo111, of State in the Castle. At back, a citrtai1ied arch, 

behind wliich is a fit-up stage. Oti the R. ha1igi11,gs of arras .. . PoL-
oN1us and OPHELIA discovered. 

Polon-ius. And so, my daughter, you have of late noted a falling off 
in the marked attentions paid you by Prince HAMLET? Let me recommend 
you to bring him to the point by demanding his intentions 

Oplielia. Father, I will follow your advice to the best of my ability. 
(Enter HAMLET, feig1iin,g mad11,ess.) Am I to understand, my lord, that-

H a1n. You are. I never loved you, and the best thing you can do is 
to retire to the nearest nunnery. PoLONIUS, I know you well - you are a 
fishmonger, and a tedious old fool. That cloud has the back of a weasel, 
but is very like a whale. 

Pol. (to OPHELIA). His intellect is obviously deranged. Come away, 
my child. [E.x-it with OPHELIA, who weeps . 

H ani. ( to hiniself) . 'Tis now how high time that I set about seriously 
avenging my father - and yet, after all, is it absolutely certain that the 
ghost was telling me the truth? Should I not be acting rashly in placing 
reliance upon the unsupported assertion of a shadow? If I could but 
convince myself of my uncle's guilt! (Enter tlie Players.) Ha! who 
are these? I remember now - they must be the touring company vvho 
have been commanded to give a theatrical entertainment at the Castle 
this evening. An idea occurs to me- what if I ? (To tlie Players'\ 
Welcome, ladies and gentlemen- do you happen to have any piece in 
your repertoire in which one of two brothers murders the otl1er? 

First Player. We have, my lord, but we have not performed it for 
so long that we are become somewhat fluffy in the dialogtte. 

H a1n. No matter - I will write in some extra business. Follow me, 
and we will run through it together immediately. ( To Jiiniself) The play 
will do the trick! Should my Uncle be the culprit, hi s g11ilty conscit=>nce 
will infallibly cause him to give himself a\vay Then I sl1all know where 
I am! 

[Exit witli Players. A pause. Tlie11, enter PoLONius with, KING and 
QUEEN. 

Pol. For myself, I have no doubt whatever that HAMLET is 1n a state 
closely bordering on I unacy. 

King Claudius. If so, he must be placed under medical superintendence. 
It is quite possible that he may be harbouring designs against our person. 
Should .an opportunity occur I shall be obliged by your concealing your
self behind the arras here, so as to overhear his remarks 

Pol. I will certainly do so on the first convenient occasion - but I 
observe that, just now, the private theatricals are about to commence. 
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[Flourish of trunipets; ettter the QUEEN and Court, also HAMLET and 
OPHELIA. They take their seats for the perf ort'Jlia1ice. 

Ham. ( to tlie KING). I can promise you an excellent good show -
though I cannot of course tell how the piece may strike you . 

[The curtains of the arch, are drawn. A Player is seen dropping 
poison fro1n a bottle into the ear of a sleeping Player King. 

King (rising). Stop the play! This is not a fit subject for representa
tion on the s tage ! 

[He goes out hastily. C 01-1imotio11, - amids t which the stage is gradi,
ally cleared of everyo1ie except the QuEEN, HAMLET a1id P oLONIUS. 

H a·ni. ( to himself). After th:£s, I can no longer doubt that the Ghost's 
account was accurate in every particular. And yet I don't see my way to 
avenge him. (To the QuEEN) Motl1er, may I reques t a word with you in 
private? 

Pol. ( to liimself). Now is my chance to conceal myself behind the 
arras! (To QUEEN) Madam, will you permit me to retire? 

Queen, ( after PoLONIUS has retired behind the arras). Well, HAMLET, 
what is it 1iow? 

Ham. I should like to know what could have induced you to marry 
such a hopeless outsider as my uncle, so utterly inferior as he is to my 
father in every possible respect? . . . What is that behind the arras? 
It must be a rat- and a rat is an animal that I cannot endure! (Draws 
his sword a,id thrusts, then parts tJie ha1igings, and drags forth the body 
of PoLONius.) Only PoLONIUS ! My mistake entirely. I was under the 
impress ion it was the KING. ( To hi11iself) So it seems my distas teful 
task still remains to be performed. But I will do it- some day. [Exit . 

Ophelia (enters). I have but now jus t encountered my lord HAMLET
his manner was 1nost peculiar. (Sees body of P oLONIUs.) What do I 
behold? My father! A corpse - and slain by HAMLET'S hand! (She goes 
mad.) H a-ha-ha ! he made a good end- We may call it h erb-grace o' 
Sundays! They say the O\vl was a baker's daugl1ter . Good night, sweet 
lady! [Exit. 

Queen ( to herself). I have a strange presentiment which I cannot 
shake off, as if some evil were impending! 

E1-iter KING, deeply moved. 

King. A m ost reg rettable event has just occurred. The lady OPHELIA 
has rashly terminated her existence in a trout s ream. 

Queen. I am more sorry than surprised a t this intelligence. HAMLET 
has slain her father, so it is but natural that the shock should have turned 
her brain. [Ezi t, depressed. 

Ki1ig ( to hi1-1iself, witli reniorse). This is indeed a most unfortunate 
occurrence! I feel as if my sin were beginning to find me out ! 

Enter L AERTES, furious. 
Laertes. I have just been informed that my father is slain and 

OPHELIA drowned. Villain ! You shall answer to me for this ! 
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King. It was no fault of mine. HAMLET is the person who is really 
responsible. But I can show you how you may have your revenge upon 
him. See, here are foils. I will remove the buttons from one and poison 
the point. (He does so.) We will get up a fen<;ing match between you 
and HAMLET to amuse the QUEEN, and, should you by any chance fail 
to pink him with the foil I will drop something into this cup that will 
effectually settle his business (poisoning a property flagoti). And now 
to clear away the corpse of PoLoNrus, summon HAMLET, and invite the 
QuEEN and Court to witness the proceedings! (A pause. Enter QUEEN 
and Court, HAMLET a1id HORATIO.) HAMLET, LAERTES here is anxious 
tn try his skill at fence with you. I have laid long odds that you will 
come off best. 

Hat1i. Uncle, I fear that you will lose your money. (To LAERTES) 
Deeply attached as I was to you unhappy sister, and profoundly upset 
as I am by so sad a loss, I feel that I cannot, as a gentleman, decline to 
meet you in a friendly bout with the foils. 

[Music; business of selecting foils, &c. They play. 
Queen. Stop ! 

for refreshments. 
HAMLET is out of breath. Let there be an interval 

(Takes the poisoned flagon) . HAMLET, I look towards 
[She drinks. you. 

Ki1ig. 
She has 
horses! 

GERTRUDE! Not that! Not that! (To himself) Too latel 
already imbibed a dose sufficient to be fatal to ten ordinary 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, Dentist, 568 Cherry St., Macon, Ga. 

'' An Ideal Eating Place." 
THE BIJOU CAFE is the place to call, 

Here '' Night or Day,'' they can please you all, 

Elegant Roasts, Steaks, Chops, and Cutlets too, 

Best Coffee, and Bakery Goods they have for you, 

It matters not what your needs may be, 

Just what it is at '' THE BIJOU'' you will see. 

On Bruce Conquer, at 507 Mulberry St., call, 

Unequalled accommodations he has for all. 

Catering to Ladies and Gentlemen, he will try, 

All patrons wants, in every way, to satisfy, 

Families, Ladies and Strangers here will find, 

Everything first class, a Cafe of the finest kind. 

• 
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Laertes ( after securing the u1ibuttotied foil, aside to KING). My lord, 
he will be done for this time! (To HAMLET) Come on! 

They play; LAERTES wounds HAMLET. 

Hor. A hit! 
[In the scuffle they change rapiers, and HAMLET wounds LAERTES. 

Laertes. I have received my quietus and am justly punished for my 
abominable treachery! HAMLET, you have not half an hour to live -
the blade was poisoned. It was the KING'S idea. Forgive me. [Dies. 

Quee1i. I am not feeling at all well. I fear the drink must have been 
doctored by somebody. Oh! [Dies. 

Ham. ( to KING). So, traitor, this was your fell work, was it? At 
least, ere I depart to that bourne from which no traveller ( with the possi
ble exception of my lamented father) has ever yet been known to return, 
I will have the sombre satisfaction of despatching you before me in that 
direction. Take that - and that! (Stabs KING, who dies). Father, dear 
Father! at last thou art avenged! HORATIO, adieu - if you love me, .keep 
this scandalous affair getting into the newspapers. [Dies. 

H or. ( to hi11iself). 'Twill be no easy matter to hush up such a series 
of appalling catastrophes in high life ! But I will see what I can do with 
the Editor of the Court Circular. 

(Curtain,.) -F. A. in Punch. 

'. .. • . ~ .. . • . . ... k. ' 

''If any kind of Shoe is good 
enough''-don't read this. If 
you're an extra-particular man 
- if you appreciate the fine 
points of fine workmansbip
come to this store and examine 
a pair of our 

''KEITH'S - KONQUEROR'' 
SHOES. 

$3.50 and $4,.00 

STR.ONO Slf OE 
Co 368 

• Second Street. 
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557 Cherry St., Macon, Ga. 

Everything New that is Oood 
$3.50 and $4.00 

Specials 

• 

HERTZ COAL co. 
• 
~ .......... , The Big Dealers . ............ 

Our yards are Complete and up-to-date in every particular. 

Phone 633. Prompt Delivery 

' ' 

Give your order to our M ercer Agent. 

NEVER 
SLEEP.'' 

Open All Night 
For Your Convenience, 

YES, YOURS I 

Taylor's Drug Store, 
Second and Cherry Streets, Macon, Ga. 

-- --- -

' in 
DA VE WACHTEL, Manager. 

F_or everything that a young man wears, satisfaction is 
given and money saved by buying from us. Ten per cent. 
(tiscount to Mercer Students and Professors. 

5 l 6 Cherry Street, - - - Macon, Ga. 
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Washington Irving, Gentleman. 
GEOl{GE II ET{IlEI~'f ( IJ \RI E . 

ILTON'S slight figure, fair complexion and gentle 
\\ a} s g·ai11ecl for l1i111 at ( ',1111briclge tl1e title of ' 'Tl1e Lady 
of Christ's College"; 11po11 Lamb Thackeray bestowed 

the fitting appellatio11, Saint ;- to \\rasl1ington Irving, whose 
,, inson1c ancl t111selfisl1 l1t1111anit)' ,,,011 for him the love of two 
great peoples, belo11g·s of rig l1t tl1e nan1e of Ge11tleman. When 
Dicke11s ,vas visiti11g· tl1c Unitecl States Irvi11g ,,,as called upon to 
propose the toast at a ba11qt1et g i,·en in honor of the creator of 
I")icl<,vicl<. Rising clifficlentl}, l1c offered: ''To Charles Dickens, 
tl1e gt1est of tl1e 11ation !'' '' 11rief !'' re1narked an English student 
of tl1c \111erica of that cla). " Y cs,'' replied his 11eighbor, ''but 
\'Ot1 ca11 tell tl1e ge11tlen1a11 in ever}' 1no,ren1ent of l1is body, every 
tc)11e of l1is voice." 

\,Vl1at l S it tl1at \Ve lo,re i11 I r,ri11g ,- i11 tl1e 111a11 a11d in his 
,vork ? It ts a si111ple q t1estion. a11cl :yet a cliffic11lt one. Perl1aps 
tl1c ,vorcl bc11efice,1ce approacl1es n1ost 11earl) tl1e idea nO\V so 
g·e11erallv e11tcrtainccl of l1is t) le a11cl perso11alit). Yet to tl1is 
,, e 111t1 t acid a11other ,,,orcl - levif~l. 111 it fi11est significance. 
"1"'11ere is c1 cl1,1r111i11g clog111a c1 f I.., 0111c.111 ( ... atl1ol1ci 111," sa) s Ii s 
.J\g·ne Repplicr i11 l1cr essa}· 011 Tl1 e Ga31ef)' of Life, '',vhich 
\\Ottlcl l1a,1 e tts \)el1e, e tl1at ;111 g·<Jl)tl cleecl~ a11cl 1101) prc1, ers 
r11ake ttp a piritt1al trea ttr\' , a f)t1l)l1c ft111d. from ,vl1icl1 are dra,vn 
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consolation for the church suffering, and strength for the church 
1nilitant. A si1nilar treast1r}r ( be it reverently spoken) holds 
for us all the stored-up laughter of the world, and from it comes 
human help in hours of black dejection. Whoever enriches this 
exchequer shoulcl be held a benefactor of his race. Whoever robs 
it . . . has sinned heavily against his fellow-men. For the 
ga1rety of life, like the beauty and moral worth of life, is a saving 
grace, ,vhich to ignore is foll)', and to destroy is crime. There 
is no n1ore than \Ve need,-there is barely enough to go round." 
If vve con1pare with these words those of Irving himself, as found 
in tl1e concluding paragraphs of his sketch The Christ»ias Dinner, 
V\'e shall come to have a fairly just appreciation of the man-in
himself: " It is so mt1ch pleasanter to please than to instruct -
to play tl1e co1npanion rather than the preceptor . . . . If I 
can by any lucky chance, in these days of evil, rub out one 
,vrinkle from the brow of care or beguile the heavy heart of one 
moment of sorro\v; if I can nOV\T and then penetrate through 
the gathering film of misanthropy, prompt a benevolent view of 
human nature, and make m)r reader more in good-humor with 
his fellow-beings and himself - surely, surely, I shall not then 
have written entirely in vain." 

In other than a st1perficial sense, to Irving the Gentleman 
beloi1gs still another title, that of Founder of American Litera
ture. H1s ,,,as 11ot. of course, the voice of one crying in the 
vvilderness. Indeed, there is little of the prophet about him. He 
was ratl1er tl1e capable and discerning spy who saw something 
of that far lancl of clrean1 a11cl beauty dimly fancied by all, and 
known b1r fe,\·. The masters in the English and European Jitera
tt1res had often travelled tl1itl1er: before Irving no American had 
had the 'open sesan1e '. This fact, \vith its corollary, Irving's 
love of literatt1re for its O\vn sake, sharp!)· differentiates him 
from his predecessors. 

The pri1ne qualities of Irving's style are romantic sentiment 
and delicate l1umor. given high literary value by means of the 
g raceful, refined and ,·aried forms in which they are cast. ''The 
peculiar trait of Tlie Sketcli Book," as Mr. Barrett Wendell puts 
it, ''is its combi11atio11 of fresh romantic feeli11g ,vith traditional 
Augustan s1:)1le.'' Irving \Vas a literary man: he regarded con
stantly the suggestions of his culture-conscience, and showed 

.. 
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little taste fur JH.11itic cl11cl J)t1l)lic affair . ft ·r 011e arl) .... pcri-
·J1C ';;, 11 :. \vrot '.): '''] rt1J}1 ~ tl1i ;1,1 i11g 011e' COL111tr) i a 11at1 cou 

J>iect;; of l>tt i11 ·ss · a11cl if ()fttrio Li .. 111 i ~ucl1 a dirt) virtt1c -
JJrytl1 ·:. 110 111ore o f it." Y t J1 r:. dicJ 11ot fail, JJcrl1a1J for tl1i 
v ·r)' rca. 0 11 , i11 rt <1t1ictly I0)1a l clc,1otio11 to tl1c be t i11terc t of 
I 1 i s , 1 ::1 ti v c.; I ,1 11 cl • 

' l''J1i. 111c>d l attilt1 l~ reflected c,'er)1 ,,1 l1cr i11 Ir,1 i11g' life 
~t11 t l \Vriti11g , ,va tl1o rot1g·J1I)' c l1ar;.1cteri tic ,111cl i11cerc. II 
11 ~vcr tl10 11g l1L o f J)O i11g a aloof or . CCJ)tio11al. ( >11 tl1' Ct>11 
t r;tr). his . t ci,tl i11 ti11ct~ ,, ere tro11g·. J le lil eel l1t1111,111it). 

a11<l <Ii J)l~t) eel tl1roL1gl1ot1t l1i lifcti111t• tl1c gra L·s c.>f a ki11tl, 
aff ctio11c1tc a11<l gc11 rot1 Ii f)C) it1c)11. \~'itl1 a Jll.'rCt'J)ti, · l>ttt 

J, i11cll)' C) c l1 f:} I ll'ecl tlJ 011 tl1e go d a11cl t11c l)a(I. a11 I ~L\\ 

tl1at 1>0{)1 <"J rcler \\ ( re J1t1111a11, a11cl tl1 ,1t 11 ·itl1cr \\ as all c>lt1tc. 
11 i lJI '.) i 11gs, ,1ccorcli11gl )', ,,, r • 11c>t 111,111 t1 f actttrl· l a11cl i11 f re-
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J1 is s lf-cli lrt1s l ,111,I i11 "rc:tsi11g ocial e11gag ~111c11t 111igl1t Jlrc,,c11t 
l1i111 fr< 111 t 11t ~ri11g clt·fi11itt•l) 111)011 tl1c litcrar) career 

11 i "' clcci ic; 11 < 11 "e r ·acl1ccl, 11 ,, rot · l1i ,, cl) t1aJ)f)i l) alo11g 
11cJt \\ itl1011t a ct1riot1 l_y cl "J>rc atory to11e al ti111c , a \\ 110 l1ot1ld 
~;1y: a11 it I> r. \\'a l1i11 :1t 11 Jr,1i11g, ,,110 cllll ,vriti11g l)O k 
a11<I \Vi1111i11g rt'<1cl r ? "I l1c ,vriti11g ,, c 11t 011. 110,\ , er, J)r~tt~ 
~tc-al lil)', t111<l lit·,,, 101 eel :ts slt\tllil) :--111 i11crea i11 cl1ar111. [ l1i 
t l1ar111 J)t r,,acl s rtl111ost t'\'Cr) li11c ()f l1 i \\ riti11g . , arit>11... i11 
tl1 ·111<- n11cl t111 .,, 11 i11 111erit a tl1c, :.-ire. 'l 11 , t1tl1ft111, fttll 
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freshing as the style may be, the man behind it is himself its 
first factor , its 'iclea.' ''As a quality of style," \Valter Pater de
clares, ''soul is a fact, in certain writers - the way they have of 
absorbing language, of attracting it into the peculiar spirit they 
are of, ,vith a subtlety vvhich 1nakes the actual result see1n like 
some inexplicable inspiration. . . . B)· soul, he reaches us, 
through vagrant sympathy and a kind of immediate contact." 
These words might well have been ,vrit ten of Irving. By this 
means he makes himself one with 11s. How he is able to do so 
is the secret of his personality, not of his diction or phrasing. 

Even the casual reader of T lie Sketch Book, Irving's best 
known and most representative \\"Ork, must instinctively feel this 
to be true. As soon as The Ai1,thor's Accoit11t of Himself passes 
under his eyes he is won by the frank comradeship with which 
confidence is g iven and invited. In The M ittability of Literature 
and W est11iinster Abbey he is glad for the moment to drop his 
contentious little notions of fa1ne and g\ eatness and to regard 
the eternal struggle for disti11ction vvith a clear , impartial eye . 
The poetry of the commonplace - a foregleam this of Long
fellow - he may find in T lie r11zgler, Ritral Life i,i E1igland, and 
A Sitnday i11 L o11do1i. T he spirit of human kinship, not maw
kishly sentimental, but sane a11d hon1el)' , makes effective appeal 
to him in The Stage Coach, T /1e Clirist11ias Di1i11er, Jolin Bitll, 
and in these also more freqttently appear those sunny expan
sions of humor that remind 11s contin11ally of Irving 's great pro
totypes, Chaucer and .A.ddiso11. Each and ever:· sketcl1 addresses 
itself not chiefl1· to the head, l)ttt to the heart. 

Irving's place as the father of tl1e A1nerica11 sl1ort story is 
secure, )'et his plots are of the slightest. ''Ik 1\1arvel," George 

. W. Curtis, and in some respects T homas Nelson P age, appear 
to be his congeners. T he actio11 i11 their narratives moves lazily, 
never disturbi11g but always adding suggestiveness and expect
ancy to the amplified descriptions. In short, tl1eir sketches are 
lyrical prose idylls. 

Washington Irving, Gentlema11, is then the first permanent 
A1ner ican man of letters. H e is not a g reat creator, a new 
teacher , nor an acute philosopher, yet he possesses real insight 
into the poetry of life, and the power to infuse his writings most 
delicately with the quiet yet rich aroma, the unobtrusive yet 
linger ing glow, of his own serene and gracious spirit. 

' 
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• THE VULTURE 

*The Vulture. 

HARRY STILL\VELL EDWARDS. 

All day long \Ve roam, \Ve roam, 
My shado\v fleet and I,-

One searches al I the land and sea, 
And one the trackless sky ; 

But when the taint of death ascends 
My airy flight to greet, 

As friends around a festal board 
We meet, ,ve meet, we meet ! 

Ah, none can read the signs we read, 
No eye can fathom the gales, 

No tongue may whisper our secret deed, 
For dead men tell no tales; 

T he spot on the plain is miles a,vay, 
But our wings are broad and fleet,

The ,vave-tossed speck, in the eye of the day 
Is far, but ,ve meet, \Ve meet! 

T he voice of the battle is haste, 0 haste! 
And do\vn the \\ ind ,ve speed; 

The voice of the \Vrecl< moans up fron1 the deep,
We searcl1 the ra11k sea,veed ! 

The maide11 l1sts all tl1e livelong· day 
For the sound of her lover's feet, 

She wonders to see i1s passing by,
She would shudder to see us meet 

L'ENVOI. 

s,.,veep1ng 1n c1rclec,, my shadow and I, 
Leaving no 1nark on la11d or sky,-
\Vl1en the double c1rcle'i are all complete 
At the bedside of deatl1 ,, e n1eet, ,, e meet! 

*This striking-ly original poem ,,,.a::, first published t"·ent, years ago, and is now 
re-presented ,,:ith the spe"·ial consent and approval of the author. 

' 
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The Unity of Nature. 

IVEY FELTON MUNDY. 

It is the cool of morning, calm and bright, 
The birds give out 111 011e melodious lay 
Their gladson1e greeting to the ne\v-born day, 

The plougl1n1an with a heart of health ~nd light 
Rene\VS hts work, a11d careless of his might 

Field-creatures fearlessly about him play, 
V 1vac1ous. Joyous 1n the month of May, 

~>\nd as l1e turns he 5miles upon the sight. 

Oh, \vondro11s harmo11y and peace and love, 
Inspiring all the place of earth and sky, 

Conditions of the morning hour! Can sun 
Of midday bring a lapse? It 1s above 

\\Thence these n1ild glories come: they never die;
Di\ inest plan that life and love are one! 

A Matter of Pride. 

BRIDGES Si\1I1'H. 

F )~Ou sl1ot1lcl look o,,.er the files of the dail1 papers for the 
past - no, perhaps the time should be left blank. T he woman 
of this stor)1 is living. and not for worlds would I add pain 

to her sorrow b)' Sa)ring· an)1thing that \VOt1ld disclose her iden
tity. But not so long ago the papers chro11iclecl the death of an 
old man. The bells did 11ot toll, tl1ere was no long procession of 
friends, and his 11£ e and death \Vere sumn1ed up in an insignifi
ca11t paragrapl1. .L\t a certain ho11r he died, \Vas a veteran of the 
sixties, and would be buried the 11ext day. The ne\vspaper man 
told all he knew. 

The widow, frail and feeble, suffered to live through the 
bounty of a few S\,·eet ,,1on1en, still grieves, and prays that it 
,vill not be long u11til she can sleep by the sicle of her mate in 
the cold, un,valled. unmarked grave in Rose Hill. She must not 
know that I am lifting a veil to find a story, hence we ,vill call 

• 
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hi1n Dobbi115. For fift)' ) ears I)ol)lJi11s a11<l J1is \vife l1acl li,1e(l tl1e 
si1n ple life. Save the fou r long )'ears he had follo,\1ed the tattered 
fl ag, sleeping t111cler tl1e stars on tl1e hills of \ l irg·i11ia. tl1e)' ,,rere 
11ever separated, not even for a <la:' · Fortt1nc never s1nilecl 011 
tl1e1n, but l1e ,vas stro11g ar1<l ,,,illi11g, a11cl t111til l1is eight)' }'Cars 
and a battle-,,·ot111cl tl1at ,,,011lcl never heal bega11 to tell 011 him 
there was al,va,,s breacl in the hot1se . ., 

T he tin1e ca111e ,vl1e11 tl1cre ,vas 110 \\'Ori{ for l1i111. f 11 tl1is fast 
age the ,vorld l1as no tin1e to ,, a~te on olcl 1ne11. It l1t1rries 011 
and clrops them lJ)' t l1e roaclsicle to f ollo,\· as best tl1e)1 ma)' . 
People ,vho off er ,vork ,,·a11t 1t done i11 a h11rr:' , and poor old 
Dobl)ins, t irecl from a 1011g: searcl1 for a11 opport1111it)1 to earn 
bread. ancl ,veak f ro111 the ra,1ag·es of I1is 111an)1 }'ears, ,,·e11t ho1nc 
one day to tel l tl1e faitl1ft1l ,,1ife tl1at l11s da)1 ,,,as clo11e Tl1c 
,volf t l1at l1acl been s11arli11g at tl1e cloor ,vas abo11t to enter the 
house. 

Bttt tl1e '" orlcl is 11ot altog·ctl1cr lost. So111e g·oocl people 
fot1ncl tl1en1 011t, a11cl for a l(Jt1g t1111e tl1c1r s1nall ,, a11ts ,, ere sttp
pliecl. Feel)ler a11cl feebler cla)' 1)) cla)1 gre,,, tl1c olcl 111a11, a11cl 
ca11tier a11cl ca11ticr tl1e cttJ)l)oarcl. 1\11cl )'et tl1ere ,, as 110 co111-

plai11t, no 111t1r11111ri11g·. It ,,,as tl1c I.or(l's \\'ill. tl1c,, sa1(l, ~111(1 if 
the cold \i\1 i11d rt1sl1ecl i11 tl1ro11g·l1 brol,e11 ,, 111clt)\\ s a11cl tl1e ,,rife 
sl1i verecl 1)) tl1e fi reless l1ea rtl1. ,,,a tcl1111g tl1c ,,rasting for111 011 
tl1e bccl bc~ror1cl, l1er faith rc111ai11ccl as l)cat1tift1l dS 1t \Vcls tro11g·. 
1.t ,vas the11 t l1at an olclti111e fric11 cl ,ve11t to see tl1e111. \ g·Ia11cc 
at tl1e sitt1atio11 J)ro111ptccl 111111 to J)tli11t tl1e ,va:' l))' \\rl1icl1 tl1est 
t,, o goocl people cottlcl l>e 111acle C<)111fortal)le. l)ttt l1c l1c~1tatccl 
long . Gc11tl)1 a11cl cle]icatel,1 l1c tc)lcl l)ol>l>i11s o f tl1e C<)t111t}1 i11sti
tt1tio11. ,,,I1cre l1e \\ 011lcl be t111cler g·oc>(l sl1cltcr, ,vitl1 a11 al>t111cla11c~ 
of ,,,I1oleso111c foocl a11cl 111ecl1c<1l ~1tt<:!11tio11. a11cl ,, l1ere l1e cottl(l 
g-ro ,v tro11g· a11 cl ,,·ell ag·a111. '"['lie c)l(l 111a11 listt?11ecl a11cl l1i , 
tl1o t1g-l1t ,, er e l)tt~). I l e k11c,, t11at l1is ti111e <)11 e:1rll1 ,· <ls gro,v 

i11g s l1orter a11cl l1orll"r, a11cl l11s tl1ot1g·l1ts '''t"rc 11ot of l11111sclf l>ttt 
t)f tl1e g·o()(l ,, i fr 11 <.." ,,·<1. <l l)Ottt to lca,1 <:.". \\Titl1ot1t 111111 sl1e ,,rottl(l 
l)e lo11cly , a11cl tl1c11 agai11 ,, l1at ,,,ottl<I lJ 'Co111e <~f l1cr? \t tl1e 
I lo c11e s l1e \\ t111 lcl be f)fO\'t<lecl fcJr, a11cl ~1$ l1t~ tl1ot1g·l1t it ·lll o,1er 
l1c cor1sc11tcd lo go 

() 11 l1er ret 11 r11 to tl1e r<)u111 l lll' olcl la<I,, ,,,a~ tolcl C>f tl1e 
-' 

J)la11. Tl1c p riclc <..) f l1c1 l"a rl ' ,,,0111a 11l1ood. ll 1<.."' })rid ~ tl,a t l1a d 
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been crttshed a11cl e,,en tran1pled 11po11 and humbled in the bitter 
struggles for bread during their declining years, now arose in all 

its strength and po,ver. 
"Rather than go to the Ho111e, tl1e poor-house, I would see 

that old man, he whom I have loved with n1y whole heart these 
fifty years or more, loved him as no man \\1as ever loved by 
woman ; rather tl1an go to the poor-house, I ,vould see him die 
here i11 this colcl, cheerless ho11se \\ l1ere there is 11ot a crust of 
bread or an ember on the hearth. " 

In vain did tl1e friend plead, in vain did he try to convince 
her that the Ho1ne ,vas comfortable, and that b}· going there 
they \VOttld 11ot be depende11t 11po11 the cl1arity of a few people 
\\"ho 1nt1st soo11er or later cease to provicle for them; that by go
ing there years \\ ould be aclded to their lives, and that in fact 
it \Vas a clut)' she o,ved her husba11d. Sl1e \Vas immovable. Even 
the11 she ,,·as experiencir1g- the pangs of httnger ancl shiveri11g 
,,,i th tl1e cold, ,, hile on the bed her life compan1011 lay wasting 
away from the lack of comforts, pro1)er nourishment and medical 
~ttention. She ,vould hear no other ,vord 

l \s tl1e long-drawn da)'S passecl, she helcl her place at that 
bedside. She sa,,, her husband. ,,,hon1 she fondl)' loved, slowly 
gro,vi11g ,,,ea1<er and \veaker. That sl1e loved l1i111 after fifty 
years of constant devotion, none could do11bt. She ,vould have 
cliecl for him willingly. 

Late one colcl night old Dobbi11s diecl. She was all alone in 
the house, a11<l as sl1e sat sorro,ving· b)' the bedside to await the 
da\vn of the da)' that seemed so long i11 coming, keepi11g faitl1ft1l 
vigil the tears that had been long- l<ept back, lest l1e who was 
the11 cold in death shot1ld perceive then1, no\v flo,vecl t1nrestrained. 

When the friend came in the morning, the povert)' of that 
aged couple seen1ed intensified by the presence of death, and his 
heart ,vas heavy \vhen he thot1gl1t of the comfort that might have 
been theirs had the)' followed his advice. With so1nething like 
a smile on her tear-stained face. the poor old woman met him 
at tl1e threshold, and, pointi11g to the cold for111 on tl1e bed, said: 
"Thank God, he did 11ot die in the poor-house !" 
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TO MASTER HENRY FIELDING 

*To Master Henry Fielding . 

GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE. 

I' faith, good Hal, )'OU l1ave a saucy \\ 1t. 

You sober-smili11g magistrate of modes; 
And )'et, I S\vear, I like the way of 1t, 

Save when, of course. it mocks nzy social codes 
And private peccadilloes 

And \Vl1at a brave old Bull you are, m)· Fielding, 
1\nd ho\v you tear and toss the crimson rags 

Of "Io,v" and "la\v," and ho\v you scorn the yielding 
To critics who, unhorsed, tl1e1r saddle-bag~ 

l\:1ust use in lieu of pillo\v" ! 

They're left to brood their sins, \vh1le )·ou, impatient, 
Like Ocean old, to change the figure here, 

With soul as free as that of any ancient, 
And sentences a trifle mixed, I fear, 

S\veep on in lofty billo,vs . 

Roguish as Puck, and no,v benign as Bral1ma, 
Give us to drink from out your generous glass -

Seer and lover of the human drama -
Wisdom and cheer through all the ,vay \\ e pass 

From storks to \Veeds and \\' tllows ! 

*F' rom The Outlool( of Decen1ber 3d. 
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-x·A Child of the Goths. 

\VILLIA!\1 COLE JONE5 

Gi\'c 111c a ~p1r1t that 011 this life's rough sea 
Lo\·es to have his sails filled witl1 a lusty v.ri11d 
Even till his sa1l-:yards tremble, and his masts crack, 
And his rapt ship run on her side so low 
That she dri11ks ,,·ater a11d her keel plo\VS air. 

-Cliapman. 

~ a Saturcla,· l)edtin1e in late November, when the wind ., 

was like a pack of hungry ,valves and the sleet came 
hurtli11g clo\,,n, m)r hearty friend Geoffrey and I sat 

cushioned arot111cl a roaring hearth : l1e, bello,,1sing at his ~~od 
pipe Herct1les ,,·hile I st1cklecl serenity from the mellow tawny 

bowl of Goliath. 
"It sne,, ed 1n his l1ouse of mete and drinke," 

quoted Geoffre)' , ,vavi11g to\vard a centre-table, where a recently 
en1ptiecl tre11cher la)·, a11cl t,\·o l1t1ge n1t1gs of stout ,vinking ale 
n1onarched it like Thor and Woden. 

"Ho, ho, tTI)' bo)· !'' co11ti11t1ecl Geoffre)', blurti11g a very simoom 
of sn1oke tl1rou.~l1 l1is a111ple 11oc;trils, ., St111t1)r Jitn a11d his simper
i11g crew sho11lcl l1a ,re been l1ere a11d ,vatched t,,10 hale 11ieri eat. 
Oh, this puer1le-liverecl, this cereal-mincing, s1rloinless, pill
monging age of ot1rs ! Bravo to m)· great-great-great-great
g randfather's b11rl1r cligestio11 l He ate just as he fought and 
lovecl ancl livecl. all \Vitl1 a voracio11s vi111 ! A toast! Here's to 
that doughty ,,·ig·ht of 1\1Iother Goose who 

'--ate a CO\\, ate a calf 
Ate a butchet" and a l1alf.' 

'Fill tl1e cup and let it come,-
I'll pledge you a n1ile to the botton1' 

Geoffry en1ptied 11is 111ug a11cl brougl1t it do,,111 on the table 
,vith such a bang· tl1at l1e rot1sccl a bri11dled 111astiff, ,\·ho ,vas 
snoring in the chimne,, corner . .. 

*Tl11s is the fir~t ot t,vo con1panion ...,kt>tches the second of which en titled," A 
hild of Hellas,,, will appear in the Januar~· numb~r of The Mercer1an.' 
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''Hello, Percy, good boy!'' cried 1nine host, patting the big 
head, - and then to me: 

·'Isn't he a brave earl for the nonce? I named him after Sir 
\\Talter's favorite greyhot1nd, the dog, ) 'OU remember, that Sir 
\Valter raised a tomb over. By the b)r, that reminds me, I've 
something from the Highlands that you l1aven 't seen yet. Get 
do,,1n. Pere)·, dovvn, sir!'' and hurrying over to a great cedar 
chest he plunged into its motle)' contents . 

. A.s he rummaged and S\vore over the vexations of the search 
I surve)red his habitat. It was a high-ceiled room hung in dark 

. green arras and lighted by an antique candelabra. There were 
a mahogan)r bed, testered in faded crimson ; a shelf of books 
close by ; a pair of antlers over the man tie, and opposite these a 
battered visor and habergeon alternately dim and gleaming in 
the firelight. The student-lamp on the table was not burning, 
for on these rare occasions when Geoffrey invited me up to revive 
,vith._him, in sy-mpath)r at least, the broad heartiness of whilome 
da)'S he ,vot1ld tolerate no other light than a candle; fulmining 
\\

1ith strange medi~val oaths at the suggestion of gas, while as 
for an electric light- ''Gad!'' he would roar, ''Who'd read Dan 
Chaucer by machinery?'' 

''Old Geoffrey!'' mused I. ''Dreamer of quaint, gigantic 
dreams ; a puzzle to the clergyman ; a darling terror to your aunt 
Prudence vvhile that stately old maiden was alive; you boldest 
of the Goths, born too late! Heaven bless aunt Prudence for 
willing you that yearly competence; for, though you work soberly 
enough at the law, imagining yourself suited to it, you could 
never, \Vithout such a competence, make your pilgrimages to the 
relique nooks of London or to the \Vild crags of Scotland ; 
never indulge in yellow-leaved portfolios and rusty armor and 
moneyless dreams." Then I cried aloud to him: 

''Geoffrey, you need a moated castle and a black forest, a 
crusade, or a Tabard Inn, to set you off harmoniously." 

''Well, I don't kno,v," he replied, pushing back his dark 
heavy hair and pausing in his search, ''I don't know. As it is, 
one can see, after a fashion, both ages and the old is more relish
ing by contrast with the new. Yet - if I could only have hunted 
one wild boar and drunk one night in Eastcheap tavern ! 
Zounds!'' 
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''Oh, you have, you have;'' I cried, ''even as yoLt were speak
ing you speared the boar with your eyes, and your lips drained 

off a lusty brimmer." 
''Yes, - in imagination, I know, and in the old poets," he 

continued, throwing out armfuls of stuff and all the time talk
ing vehemently, ''bitt, my boy, a body recoils, at times, from 
books, and swears at imagination for the futile shades she in
vokes. Life and experience, life that thrills real blood and nerve 
and tightens actual sinew - this is what one begins to long for ; 
life that springs from the great open sky and brave eager hearts, 
not the stagnant simulation that dribbles out through institutions . 
and currenC)' systems and those blasted debL1ts - Oh ! here we 
are at last; here we are ! Is11't this a treasure?'' 

He held out to 1ne in both arms a 1nassive harp, that, for its 
mythic cast, might have been strung a thousand years ago by that 
fierce old minstrel Brian Boroihme. 

''MacDonnell sent it to me last week. Heaven knows where 
he got it. He has had new strings put in, you see ; and I've 
tried to make a song for it. But my song is11't worthy the 

heroic instrument." 
''Let's have it, Jeff, - come, come!'' 
After a deal of entreat)', he stood the relic 011 a bearskin rug, 

swept his hand, a time or t\,,o, across the strings and then sang 
to the time of some forgotten melody these lines : 

"O for a dragon and a knight 
Like one of Spenser's making, 

The faery-prince, the wizard wight. 
To set us moderns waking. 

"Is every giant-killer dead 
And doughty Robin perished 

With all the glorious lustyhed 
In ant1q ue ballads cherished? 

"Return, return, 0 blooded time, 
That castled sleeping Beauty, 

Then human hearts were mettle-prime 
And singing seemed a duty. 

"Bring back the brawny, dauntless 1na1i ·-, 
Enough of dead invention 

Machines may work a fact'ry's plan,-

• 
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.. Bal1 ! tl1at 's a ,-1le li11e · '' 11e interruptecl," it doesn't say what I 
,va11t it to-'' 

''But not the heart's ascension . 

'Restore us eyes for unseen 
And ears for starry chiming, 

Uproarious laugl1ter and the 
Of lo\'e that sets to rhyming." 

things 

• springs 

''Good, good!'' I cried. ''I never kneV\· before that you were 
born u11der a rh)1t11ing planet." 

''l\1l)r bo}r," he said slo,vly and with un,vo11ted quietness, ''I 'd 
give ten )rears from my life to make one song that would live." 
Then. glancing to,vard the fire and shivering: 

''Beshre,,, me ! I've let m1· fire go almost out. Excuse me 
a moment.'' 

H e \\'ent out to the porch and shouldered in t \\ro great logs, 
which he threw across the andirons. A bt1shel of sparks went 
scamperi11g up the chimne)' and a sudden ruddiness overspread 
the polished oaken floor . 

''Zooks ! It's a fierce night and a gloriotts one," exclaimed 
Geoffrey as he shook the sleet from his back. ''Listen to that 
\\·ind skirling ·in the trees. I'd love to be out in it and have it 
heavy in ffi)' face." 

''Ye muckle ass!'' said I, quoting his favorite Alan Breck. 
''You'd love to be soaked a11d shivering? P ray, for what ?'' 

''Not so much to be soaked and shivering as to feel the night's 
treme11dous Ji eart. Lear is paining there, and all the old ex
plorers rushing to and fro. To,vers a re crashing and stark 
armies shouting. ...A. storm is our greatest minstrel, if we'd listen, 
and its song is ever of ourselves. 'Tis a prophet , a wild I saiah 
bidding this torpid age to tl1e ,,Torship of mightier gods. Not 
our bodies alone, but our souls also have ,ve housed about from 
the naked power of life till our spirit's manhood is slipping from 
tts. And so, for happiness \\·e ask ,vealth ; for beauty, prettiness ; 
for passion, se11tin1e11t; for faith. a creed.'' 

Geoffreyr hacl forgotte11 himself. ''There's m1r ideal," he cried, 
pointing to a curious print of Beo\vulf fighting Grendel, ''Eng
land's first hero. Look at those arms, knotted with muscle, and 
the veins bttlging from his bro\v. W hat a heart it must be that 
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pumps his blood ! And the eyes - see the soul in them ! Could 
such a man ever despair? Could he ever whimper out: 'Oh, 
life's not worth living'? He may be happy or sombre; W yrd may 
favor or may damn him - he knows not which. Yet, he will, 

he must, fight on." 
My friend's temperament is such that he requires a bit of 

antagonism now and then for encouragement's sake. Know-

ing this, I interjected : 
''But see here, Jeff, this is a sheer barbarian whom you're 

topping the skies with. For my part, I'm glad the race has 
shaken off some of his characteristics." 

'' 'Barbarian,' do you say? Ferdy! and we need more of the 
barbarian, more savage energy in our corpuscles. Civilization 
should sift mankind of cruelty and selfishness but not of power. 
I ts business is to mould, not create. God attended to that. There 
is danger of us stuffing and stuffing on the condiments and 
knick-knacks of civilization till we lose our taste for the broad 
elemental joys of living as well as our vi1n for life. How many 
of us are sophisticated past all delight i11 simple sunshine! 
Warmth and satisfied hunger and a dry bed, the blessings that 
God gives us in common with his birds and beasts - let us offer 
more praise for these; and for veal ct1tlets too, eh , Percy?'' he 
added, throwing a liberal ht1nk into the mastiff's jaws. ''If Percy 
could talk, he'd say: 'You and I shall not live by philosophy I 
alone, my master.' " 

''Well, Geoffrey," I said, after a pause. ''Your night is wax-
ing more glorious. Hear the boughs cracking?'' 

''Yes," he cried, delightedly as a child listening to a faery 
tale. ''Let me get another turn of hickory. Some men love a 
fire when 'tis dreamy and lambent, but I love it at its fiercest, 
when it leaps madly to me." 

As he vyas returning he asked impulsively: ''Did you ever 
have a fancy for Gypsy life?'' 

''Not in particular." 
''Well, it's fine to be of tl1e Gypsies in spirit, 1f not in pro

fession. Think, my boy, just think of camping one month in 
some green Italian valley and, the next, on an Alpine slope ! 
~o sleep under the stars in wild forests ; to sing wild songs and 
listen to the tales of a dim encl1anted past. - 0 11, yes, I deserve 
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to be laughed at, but have you never gazed toward the misty 
hills and longed to be away, singing- with Autolycus: 

'Get you hence, for I must go 
Where it fits not you to know'? 

Don't let us pitch our tents, my boy; life and thought are too 
wide. Now, for a good-night toast! Come! But before we 
drink do look at that flame, the great red one there, breaking 
himself into a score of radiant rebels and charging each wind to 
the chimney-top. Beautift1l la\vlessness ! What cares a flame 
for life save to spend it? Come, the toast!'' 

And raising our brimmers high we shouted even above the 
roaring logs and the howling night: 

''Here's to Fire and Storm!'' 

Renunciation. 
ROWLAND KENT. 

I have lost you, my friend,-
But my heart was your advocate, is to the end: 
I, a woman, love utterly you, and if you have left me 

Not yours the blame of it, mine be the shame of it, or indeed 
you've bereft me ! 



,. 
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A Seasonable Confab. 
PARROCK PRI1\1ROSE. 

N uric pueri o mn ia sciu1itJ 1ie1ni1ze111 vere ,z titr. - PLINIUS. 

THE OLD YEAR. 

Dra1nat£s Perso11,(l! THE NEW YEAR. 

FATHER TIME. 

Time: WatcliriiglitJ 1904-'05. C1trtai11 ·rises) discovering t/tie 
Old 17 ear seated i1i a capacio1£s easy cliairJ resti11g a1z arni itpori 
each hemisphere. Above) tlie clo1tds for11z. si11ister scytlies. Be-
low) a comf ortless void. 

The Old Year ( bringing together at tlie tips tlie lii,11dred a1id 
eighty-three fingers of eac/1 ha1idJ a,id 1zoddi11g witli be11evolerit 
sagacity) : Yes, yes! This ancient ind1\Tidual is still the main
stay and the backbone and the buttress and - and the - yes, 
the axis of the universe. I can imagine tl1e consternation of 
these humans if they should wake up some fine da)', poor mortals, 
to find me suddenl)1 vanished. The)T' d never get over it, no ! 
It wouldn't do at all. It really begi11s to look as tho11gh I am 
destined to survive all my ancestors. Besides, am I not Leap 
Year, humanity's full token of \varm appro,,al? If my days be 
three hundred and sixty-six, why not three hundred and sixty
seven? Supposing, after all, that -

SJirill you1ig voice (fro11i bel1i11d) : That )rou kindly hasten 
to remove yourself and your old chair, Fatl1er Ni11eteen-Four. 
I want clear room ; no n1ore loafing; no 1n11sing a11cl clrea1ning ! 
Action, action! Hurral1, famous times are co1ni11g·. People shall 
see great deecls. and rejoice \vith plenteot1s Joy. 

Tlie Old Year ( q1ca1/eri11g;l:,') : T11t. tt1t ! ~At1(l \\ ho ma)- )-ou 
be, child? 

Tlie Ne'lv Year (11ou1 co111ing i,zto vie7.c1): 1·\lesc; )1our dear 
old heart, don't )rou know me? I'm N inetee11-Fi\1e, a11(l I'm ver)· 
much alive. My very na1ne rhymes ,vitl1 stri,1e a11d tl1rive and 
arrive ! 
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The O Id Year (testily) : They warned me you would have a 
mania for punctuality. 

The N eiu Year: Who did? Oh, your revered ancestors? 
Well, don't be resentful! You're my ancestor now, you know, 
and you're a day older than I shall ever be. 

The Old Year (recovering liis pride) : Yes, yes, - and look 
at all my glorious history ! 

The New Year ( doubtfitlly) : Hum! 
TJie Old Year: Wonderful doings ! Look at the great St. 

Louis Fair, and the birth of an heir to the Czar, and the working 
out of the Rhodes scholarships, and the beginning of actual labor 
on the Panama Canal. And remember how I kept out the wicked 
American Democrats and kept in the mild-mannered, innocent 
Republicans, and healed South Africa, and brought over the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and John Morley, and -

The New Year: And burned out Baltimore and Toronto, and 
provoked the bloody Eastern \\rar, and assassinated Plehve and 
Bobrikoff ! And who coitld have inspired those renewed distur
bances in the Philippines, meddler? 

The Old Y ea.r: That \\,asn't my fat1lt, I tell you. I inherited 
all that from Nineteen-Three. Besides,-

T/ie 1Vew Year: Ob, ho, that won't wash, sir ! You've done 
all you could to encourage the friction. Talk about your bless
ings to humanit)r, \vhat did you do to Harvard's football squad? 

The Old Year: Her fault entirely ! I deserve credit from 
Yale, anyhow. And look at Mercer's pennant! And, and -
look at the Carnegie hero fund ! 

Tlie J\t ew Year: Please don't interrupt! I can show yot1 such 
a charming panorama of justice and benevolence and fame. 
v\' hat made you set Colorado by the ears? What made the 
Russians fire on the fishing-fleet? Who broke the record for 
dreadful mob excesses? Who sle,v thousa11ds in railroad acci
dents and mine explosions and tornados? I won't say any more 
about that deplorable affair in l\1anchuria. It's bad enough to 
think of your conspiracies with death against that fine poet, 
Edvvin .A.rnold, stt1rdy Marct1s Hanna, good old George Hoar, 
poor baffled Kruger, scholarly Mommsen, intrepid Stanley, gen
the Canon Ainger, brilliant Leslie Stephen, versatile Edgar Faw
cett, noble General Longstreet, to say nothing of Samuel Smiles 
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and Frances Power Cobbe and Laurence Hutton and George 
Frederick Watts. Bah ! you old reprobate, ,vhat clo \ 011 mean by 
trying to pose as a model, eh ? What do 11011, 11iea1i by it? 

Th Old Year (feebly): But I tell you I-I crowned King 
Peter, and I graduated the great classes of Nineteen-Four, and
and anyhow my name rhymes with glorious things, too, such 
as-

The New Year (suggestively): War, and bore, and- door, 
you know! 

The Old Year (feebly): But I tell you I - I crowned King 
Fate. Of a truth was the wise P liny wise. Gladly I depart to 
be gathered to my ancestors. Your company is worse than a 
tonic, child. Farewell, - but earnestly heed these words: Strive 
to emulate my record and you may approximate, perhaps, to my 
success ! ( Ezit. ) 

The New Year: Hi! Here ! Hither! Come back and take 
your old chair away! Hum, reckon he's gone for good now; 
yes, certainly for good, ha, ha! How conceited the old fellow 
was, to be sure ! Well, let's sit dow11 a little, since the chair is 
here. H'm, - hard work to fill it. 'Panama', said he; well, 
well, for what can he take credit but the trouble there, I 'd 
like to know? I 'n1 going to fix up the whole thing, and have a 
little glory out of it. I'm going to settle that Eastern embroglio, 
too, and inaugurate the President, and shake up some pure char
acter and unselfishness into international politics, and accom
plish everything for the cause of peace and amity, and develop 
resources, and educate the world, and realize Utopia. I'll be the 
culmen, the keystone. Hurrah! And-

F at lier Ti11ie ( e11teri1zg) : And only three hundred and sixty
four days, twenty-three hours, and seventeen minutes to do it 
i. Prithee, my son, get to work! (Aside) The3r're all alike, 
these fellows. Why, they're only my humored servants, and I 
rather imagine -

( Curtain drops.) 

I 
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CHIME- CHANG ES 

Chime = Changes. 

ROOSEVELT P \V ALKER 

(1Voon) 

1i1AIDEN They ring the bells to greet his wedding-day 
O bells of ,voeful mould! 0 day most curst' 
No,v ,v1th his smiling, smiling face he kneels -
In e,rer:y smile the snare \vith ,, hich l1e lured 
11y troubled heart to its destruction! 
O had the dim saints voices, they ,vould cry 
Against his coming, each from his dusty niche, 
Ay, the \Vild bells that throb so JO)·ous no\v 
Would s\ving to such a damnatory tune 
That all their tow'rs do\v11-toppl1ng from tl1e sk) 
Would fall and hurl him into utmost hell, 
And I, like some fell faery, ,vould dance 
Upon the smoking ruins of his hope 
Until - until - 0 God, I kno,v not \Vhat ! . . . 

(Even1..1ig) 
l\lIAIDEN I've slept and dreamed, - 0 dream most wonderful ! 

And on my dreaming, l1ke a gentle hand 
Tfiat ,vould a \\'ake me, fell the solemn sound 
Of vespers • • • 

What did I before I slept? 
Ah, memory qu1ckens; wretched, wreched heart I 
Would I had al,va:r slept, -yet I must \vake : 
O blessed bells that fill the eventide 
With such a heavenly anthem. They must be 
Ever at peace, where your calm voices peal, 
Where the fair sisters sometime pray, sometime 
M1n1ster to the lonesome, fallen ones, 
And ever serve our holy Maste r Christ; 
Would I ,vere of that saintly sisterhood! 
In the sweet quiet of those ancient walls 
I could forget - and mayhap could - forgive. 
O Sacred Mother, lead me to thy peace! 

CHORUS OF SISTERS : 

Come, tliou tossed of the weary world, 
C onie, and tliy tired pi1iions furled 

Lay down thy burden , sin 11,0 niore I 
Quiet our lives in the abbey walls) 
Swift our aid to a thousand calls, 

Ready our hearts, a1ar o-ur door,
C ome, 0 come! 

( Chorus of B ells) 
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Two and the R.ainbow. 
REQUELAU. 

The fool essayed to find the fabled gold 
That marks the rainbow's end ; 

The poet saw more than his heart could hold, 
And hath enough to lend. 

Gamelyn and the Princess. 

CHARLTON G. OGBURN. 

ANY years ago, there was a kingdom by the sea, where 
the fields were always green, and the sky was always 
blue; at times the water partook of the greenness of the 

fields, and sometimes it seemed to reflect the blueness of the sky. 
The king who ruled this fair kingdom was so wealthy, and 

the gold in his vault beneath his castle was piled so high that it 
\Vould take five yeomen of the guard one hundred days to count 
the nt1n1ber of glittering coins. And this king's power was so 
great that his name was dreaded in neighboring countries where 
other languages were spoken, as much as it was in his own,
a ,·e, clreaclecl eve11 more and hated more . .,, 

The most prized of this old king's possessions was a daughter, 
whose matchless beauty, with its indescribable charm, bewitched 
all who saw her, and made her even more renowned than his 
great \Vealth and power had made her father. Her acts of 
goodness were so many that the nuns in every part of the king
dom sent up prayers to the Holy Virgin for her safe-keeping, 
at the setting of each day's sun; and her name was reverenced 
and her hand was sought in marriage by princes and kings who 
hailed from kingdoms far across the sea - kingdoms so great 
that :n any one of them her father's would be swallowed up and 
lost, as is a mole-hill among hundreds. Countless were the 
suitors who had come to pay their court in person to the Beauti
ful Princess, and just as numerous were those who returned to 

t 
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their far-away homes - crestfallen and disappointed - many to 
look elsewhere for a bride, less beautiful perhaps, but less deaf 
to their addresses ; some to return and seek again the hand of 
the Beautiful Princess. 

The most persistent of her suitors, the most de,,.oted o f h er 
lover s, the handsom est of her admirers, was Gamelyn, the young
est of the sons of Sir Johan de Boundys. Gamelyn was captain 
o f the I{ ing's Gt1arcl and as trt1e a k11ig·l1t as ever follo\ved the 
black plume of Lionel du Lac. Gamelyn prayed to the Princess 
as to tl1e saint of l1is <leepest clevotio11, a11 <l of all the Pri11cess' 
suitors, the most favored ,vas he. 

But the Princess vowed that she loved no one and repeatedly 
angered h er fa ther by h er rejection of the most desirable of 
suitors. Dagonet, the J ester , in tt1r11 angered h er , when sh e 
would say that she loved no one, by his invariable ans,ver, that 
it was because no on e loved h er, b11t that n1en soug·ht her i11 
marriage only becat1se of tl1e piles of gold that lay hidden in h er 
father's vault. But her anger gave place to meditation, ancl she 
determi11ed to discover , in h er o,vn mai<le11l)1 ,vay, if there ,vas 
any one in the wide vvorld ,vho loved her for h er o,vn sake. 

And so in company with Dagonet, the J ester, and the famil)' 
of Sir Ballamore, th e olcl Lorcl Cl1a1nberlain of tl1e realn1, \\1ho 
had been exiled by the I(i11g, sl1e ,vithdre,,· f rom tl1e ki11gdom, 
ad gave ot1t the rt11nor that h er fatl1er l1ad expelled her on 
accot1nt of her ref11sal to accecle to I1is ,visl1es. 

No 1nore 11ovv did the s11i to r s co111e as of old; 0111,· a fe,v 
J 

,vcre still attracted by her bea11ty; and still a fe,v. i11 grand la11-
g t1age, st1itecl to 111issio11s of state a11(l 11ot of lo\ e. askecl for 
l1er hancl i11 marriage. Bt1t 011ly 011e poke ,, itl1 tl1e voice of a 
lover, a11cl fro111 tl1e e)'e of 0111) 011e glea111e(I tl1e ligl1t of ,l trtte 
fealty. TI1at 011e ,vas Ga1nel y 11 , tl1e ) ot111g·e t a11(i tl1e l1a11(lso111-
cst of tl1e S()t1s of S ir J o l1a11 (le l~ot111(l) s . 

l-3 t1t tl1ere c;1111<.~ ~1 ti111e ,vl1t~11 c, e11 ( ;~1111cl,1 11 ceasccl l1is ,,1c)oi11g·. 
fo r a cireacl ,var, tl1at i11 vol\ ecl 111~111, 11atio11s, l1acl l)roke11 <)t1t, a11<l 

* 

(;a111el) 11, as k11ig l1t of tl1e real111. ,, ,1s calle(l t1J1<)11 to (lcfe11cl I1is 
11a ti,1 e l1ec1t l1 fro111 i11trtt<lers fr<) t11 arr()~~ tl1e ~ea. I{ ~·l1i , ,aJ1;l11tl)r 

clicl (i:a111<.~l,111 figl1t, ,111<1 tl1t~ l)rt111t of 111at1)1 a bloocl)r ira)r (licl tl1is 
\<)tt11g I-11ig·l1t l)c,1 r, s,1 ,1 i 11 g· tl1c ll l, l)~ ' tl1e J)Olllit•rc)tts lJl ,,rs o f l1is 
k11 ig-l1t l ·y battle-a .· e. ... . 
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\i\lhile the war was waging, the news was spread from king
dom to kingdom that the Knave of Loiret and his band of rob
ber-k11ights had stolen the Beautiful Pri11cess, a11d had carried her 
away into the n1ou11tai11s, and, seen1ingly in ge11erous wise, but 
in reality because of the fear of her father ·s ,vrath, had chal
lenged a11y one to single combat for the possession of her. 
Not a suitor dared accept this challenge from the dread Knave 
of Loiret. 

Gamelyn, ignorant of its offer and of the danger to the P rin
cess, \Vas fighti11g in a distant war. l\Ian}' moons had waned 
when his o,vn squire, riding on a foaming horse, brought him 
the direful ne,vs. Gatnel}rn's viking blood rose in hitn, and, stung 
vvith indignatio11, he hastily acceptecl the challenge, and agreed 
himself to meet the Knave of Loiret in deadly combat. A nd 
Ga1nelyn, the }'Oungest of the sons of Sir Johan cle Boundys, in 
hard conflict fo11ght the dread Knave of Loiret, whose vorpal 
blade had severed a thousand heads from their bodies ; and in a 
hard-fought battle, with the giving and receiving of tnany 
wounds, Gamelyn finally slew the Knave and rescued the Beau
tiful Princess. \i\Then she learned that it vvas Gamelyn who, 
when all others hesitated, l1ad deliverecl her fro1n the hands of 
her captors, the Princess gave her heart and her hand to so 
brave and chivalrous a knight. As her affianced husband, he 
escorted l1er bacl< to the l(ingdom of l1er father, accompanied 
by the band of robber-knights, who had accepted Gamelyn as 
their leader in place of the Knave of Loiret. With the aid of 
these knig·hts, Ga1nel}·n drove the i11truders from his land, and 
Victory and Peace triumpl1antly crowned hin1 as hero. 

The birds had hardly nested twice before the old miser King 
passed a,vay; and together the Pri11cess and Gamel}1 t1 ruled this 
kingdom by the sea, \vhere the fields are al\Va)'S green, and the 
sk} is a1vvays bltte, and onl}r the water varies fro1n the blt1eness 
of the sky to the green11ess of the fields. 

' 
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Vanished Days. 

JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

LIKE to ramble back in memory over the scenes of my boy
hood, r ecalling the old school days and vacations, the barbe
cues, camp-meetings, fish-fries and frolics. 
The old log schoolhouse stood over the bra11ch, in those days, 

in a large oak g ro,,e. Here gathered the rustics of the village 
and the crackers from the backwoods, under the tutorship of 
Professor Josiah Thornbush. The place is now deserted. Where 
once through the long tedious hours the dreary murmur of the 
studious or the howling of an offender under the master's dis
cipline broke the silence, now all is still. The desks, besmeared 
with ink, and seats impartially carved vvith initials, a re vacant. 
The doors are closed and the windows are sht1t tight. The 
brook, as it splashes along do,vn in the gully, alone n1t1rn1urs its 
memories. Here, I recall, we waded and sailed chip boats. Va
cation has made all things still no,v. The schoolrnaster, ex
hausted by his labors, has go11e to the mountains , a11d the pupils 
have dispersed to their several homes. The same li ttle path 
meanders back through the e11croacl1i11g ,veecls do,, 11 i11to tl1e 
woods towards the creek, where we boys could often be found 
''in wash in'." 

Among those who atte11ded this scl1ool were Pat and Pat1l 
Storm, otherwise and better kno,,111 among t1s as HCracker'' and 
''Pretty·." The 'others' ,,,ere Earle O liver. callee! "I3t1ll)·." a11d 
Harry and Hal Stephens,- a regt1lar rascal clt1b for deviltry and 
destruction. 

I can remember how we used to crawl out of school, \Vl1ile 
the teacher was at tl1e blackboarcl \Vriti11g t1n1s, a11cl pla)' 
''l1ookey'' down by the creel<. "Bully" ,,,as a11 artist at pla) ing· 
truant; once he vvas off with a boy ,vho had jt1st r ecovered fron1 
tl1e 111easles, a11d becat1se ,,·e ,, ere all afraicl to go ,, itl1 11i111. 
several of us were thrashecl ; but this was a common oct1rre11ce. 
He told us one day tl1at if he went to school he ,vould get a 
beating· a11d if l1e ,,,ent ho111e one ,,Tot1ld a,vait hi111 tl1ere. so l1e 
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cl icl 11ot k11ow \\ l1at to clo t1nless so111e of tts would rt111 awa)· \.\1ith 
l1i111. \Ve cot1lcl 11ot consent to this readil)', and we sat out on tl1e 
Stephens' fence t111til after dark tr)1ing to decide. While we 
were deliberating on tl1e sttbject, Pete Stuffle sneaked up and let 
the fence do\vn witl1 tts; \\re fell all in a heap, but soon took after 
him a11d caug-ht him; ,ve haled him to the creek and threw him 
in as a punishment, and the poor fellow came near being drowned. 
It \Vas l1ere that ''Bt1ll)1

'' sho,ved his heroisn1 by jumping in and 
saving l1i111. The ne\\'S spread that ''Bully" had kept Pete fro1n 
' 'feedin' de fishes," as one of the bO}"S afterwards expressed it, 
and ,ve all ,vent hon1e in perfect safety to tell how each one 
of us had saved Pete's life. 

Speal(i11g of Pete re1ninds me of the day his little brother, 
Zachariah, vvas brought to school to be started in. The shame
faced little fel low becan1e more and more embarrassed, until the 
time for prayers. I could not help watching him; he stood on 
011e foot and tl1en 011 the other and kept sticking his hands in 
l1is pockets, a11d prett)' soon, I belie,1e right in the middle of the 
prayer, his whole pocketful! of marbles rolled out on the floor 
a11d fou11d their ,va1· to e,rery part of the schoolroom. S11ickers 
and sniffles clul}' followed, and soon gave ,vay to long guffaws. 

Among the girls at our little school was 011e whom we all 
remember,- Dolly Dean. I believe every boy in that school 
wanted her for his sweetheart, she was so pretty, - but she paid 
no atte11tion to an)" of us, except when she desired a favor. But 
she was as bad as she was good-looking . I heard her once tell 
a little girl: "If ) our n1a don't let )'Ott do what )'OU ,va11t, why, 
just get contrary and she'll come across, especially if you whine 
and get sulk)' .'' Dolly was marching \vith the line into school 
one day bel1ind a little fellow ,vho was new to the life, and just 
before ,,,e reacher! tl1e cloor Dolly pt1t her ar1ns arot1nd him and 
kised him. "Quit, Dolly, quit!'' he whined, and pulled away. 
I 11ever ,vas more astonished i11 m}r life, but the thing seemed 
funny to us all. Matilda Williams looked as thot1gh she never 
would get over it. I saw her look at "Bully," who was just 
in front of her, and first thing we all knew she was trying the 
trick on him. Bully did not whine or pull away at all, and Ma
tilda found that she had misjudged him. Instead, he turned and 
responded. Matilda tried to retreat and knocked over a desk 
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which had somehow obtruded itself, and she 'hollered' as well. 
All this attracted the teacher's attention, a11d "Bt1lly'' l1ad to take 
a ,vhipping and sta1· in at recess to ,vrite all of the history lesso11 
for the next day. He and Matilda became sweethearts after
vvards. 

Out of school there was even more fun than within. I re
member how ,ve used to steal away to swim, with towels stuffed 
in our big hat cro,\·ns ; and the old folks never did suspect us, v\'e 
looked so in11ocent. 011e of our favorite resorts ,vas Judge 
Christ) 's melo11-patch, ,vhich vve usuall)' visited for ot1r st1pp11, 
of melons ,vhen \\'e went do,vn the creek fishing. B11t \i\·e " 'ere 
not selfish 1n this respect, for \\'e did 11ot neglect the other patcl1es, 
provided there ,,:ere good 1nelons there as well . 

Once in a while a new preacher would come over to the 
J\Iethodist Church, and a reception would be tendered to him and 
his wife. We boys did not care especially for preachers, but we 
always attended the receptions, for we felt it our duty to lend 
our presence to these occasions. The ice-cream and cake vvere 
always good and we ate as much as we could get; - I don't 
think we ever got enough. I can remember how the preacher 
¥-7ould come up to t1s at such times and pat t1s all 011 tl1e 
head, ,vith the hope that ,ve were all good boys, and shortly 
afterwards suggest to someone in charge of the affair that we 
ought to be ''checked as we were fed." 

During a summer vacation, ''Bull)·'s ' ' '·Daddy'' made liTm get 
a job. ''Bully'' went to old man storm, ,vho kept a general mer
chandise store near the village post-office, and made application 
for a position. He told his father that ''old man Storm wanted 
a boy that ,vouldn 't lie, nor steal, nor cuss. nor sn1oke, 11or didn't 
r un about at night, so I told him l1e didn't vvant a bO)' . he v,1anted 
a gal," but his father made him go back and take the job, an)1way. 

I recall how 1ny brother Jeff and I ,vot1ld go to bed early at 
night and pretend to be asleep until the rest of the fan1ily quieted 
down. ''Snore louder, 'Zeke,' '' my brother would say, ''so the3,'l l 
think we're asleep," and then we would s11ore and snore, and 
when we thought the folks were all asleep we would creep ot1t 
to the lot, and often, without even a saddle, ,vould sneak the olcl 
mule out and slip away to a frolic. 

f 
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These days are passed, and strange enough it seems now to 
see how the boys have sobered down and entered actively and 
seriot1Sl)' i11to life. •'Bull)', .. after stttd)' i11g la\v and practicing 
for awhile, was elected Judge of our County Court; Paul and 
Pat have succeeded their father in business and conduct one of 
the largest merchandise stores in our town. Ed. Swift is off 
at college studying for the ministry. ; - all of the1n members of 
the rascal club of lo11g ago. And Zachariah, fearsome little man, 
110,v teacl1es the rising~ generation in the san1e old schoolhouse 
over the branch . 
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1EJ <tatbe~ra. 
Whatever sinister signs of disregard for law 

The Altruism and the stern national ideals of our forefathers 
of the Age. may be manifesting themselves among us to-day 
it is plain that the spirit of altruism is on the increase. Nothing·, 
is is recog11ized, is self-sttfficient. Even i11 plant life and animal 
life. protection and growth are conditioned upon the simple law 
of give and take. In the most primitive state of human society, 
economists tell us, there can be no intelligent advance without 
the sacrifice of individual whim or caprice to the common good. 
This la,v of mutual dependence is elemental and unescapable. 
Current political unrest the world over is needing and receiving 
this salutary check that finds expression in what we may calJ 
the heroism of the heart rather than that of the hand. Clearlv 

• 

and convincingly has Ruskin voiced this idea in his fan1ous 
essay on ''Traffic,'' in Crow1z of Wild Olive: ''The wonder has 
always been great to me, that heroism has never been supposed 

• 

to be in anywise consistent with supplying people with food, or 
clothes; but rather with that of quartering oneself upon them 
for food, and stripping them of their clothes. . . Yet one 
does not see why feeding the hungry and clothing the naked 
should ever become base businesses even when engaged in on a 
large scale. If one could contrive to attach the notion of con
quest to them anyhow? . . . so that one might take some 
pride in g iving compulsory comfort; and, as it were, occupying 
a cottntry with one's gifts, instead of one's armies." 

Our 
President. 

All readers of THE MERCERIAN will be interested 
to learn of the present condition of President 
Pollock, a11d of his relation to the future of Mer

cer. Dr. Pollock ,vas granted at last Commencement a full year's 
leave of absence, in tl1e hope that this opportunity for rest and 
recreation would suffice to restore him to his normal health, and 
make possible his resttmption of those duties that lay - and 

• 
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still lie - so close to his heart, and to which he has given him
self in the past with such fine sagacity and enthusiasm. He spent 
the summer in Waynesville, N. C., and there made steady prog
ress, not yet, however, it is feared, of such assuring kind as to 
encourage the thought of renewed official activity. Since college 
opened he has been resting quietly, and has lately recovered 
from what seems to have been a temporary spell of weakness 
There is no truth whatever in the rumor of his resignation. On 
the contrary, ,vhatever may be his own desire at this time, the 
Convention which met last month at Columbus sent him a mes
sage of continued hope i11 his complete recovery, and in the possi
bility of a continuance of his effective administration. Faculty, 
students and other frie11ds of l\1ercer all 11nite in this same ex
pression of reg·ard, and mea11time will abide i11 patie11ce the period 
of vvaiting. For tl1e rest, Dr. Pollock is assured that no i1npor
tant college interest will be allo,ved to st1ff er in so far as trustees 
and faculty are concerned. They are united in the belief that 
the best expression of patience is found in loyalty to the task 
of the day, not in the listless folding of hands. 

A Subtle 

Evil. 

One of the n1ost distressing convictio11s that can 
come to the young man setting out in life is that 
sincerity is not a common virtue. Such a belief 

must engender suspiciousness and must often poison the springs 
of benevolence. It is doubtless better to be hoodwinked a thous
and times than to lose faith in the sincerity of 011e's fellows, or 
to develop in one's self a \Villingness to be insincere for the sake 
of gaining a temporary advantage. Yet 1t must be confessed that 
reliance upon human honor is not made eas11 • A rece11t Frencl1 
writer deplores the co11ventional veneer ,vhich glazes the surface 
of our daily speech. He does so in plain language. asserting that 
it is becoming continually more necessary to enforce the truth of 
casual statements by repetitio11 and earnest assurances and even 
oaths. If his criticism be not overdrawn it means but one thing: 
that the average man is more ready to suspect than to believe, 
and finds himself and his fellows, therefore, under the pitiful 
and painful necessity of proving that they speak the truth. 
Insincerity in speech develops insincerity in thought and deed, 

I 
• 
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and its effect upon the speaker is far more harmful than the 
misconceptions into which it may lead the hearer. A truthful 
man is quickly kno\vn and valued. Sincerity does not need to 
proclaim or to justify itself. 

It is a subtle temptation, - this inclination to be 'slick' and 
politic, perhaps a characteristic tendency in American national 
life - to compromise in statement or performance principles 
,,·hich one believes to be essential to right living. What success 
of scheme and manceuvre, gained at the expense of one's self
respect and moral integrity, can compare with an unstained free
dom of soul? Franklin's shrewd saying that honesty is the best 
policy is hardl)· even a half-truth. Viewed clearly and truly, 
honest1r is not and cannot be a ·polic)·' at all. It is the instinctive 
attitude of the liberal soul. 
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The Books of the Time. 

ELFIN SONGS OF SUNLAND. By Charles Keeler. Berkeley, 
Cal. : The Live Oak Guild. 

This pleasingly decorated book contains some mediocre songs 
of and for children, treating variously of play, nature, 'Mother 
Goose' fun, and tender infancy. Mr. Keeler undoubtedly loves 
children, but we qttestion his wisdon1 i11 entering territory which 
he has hard!)' the ability to ct1ltivate vvell, and which has already 
been pre-empted by such masters as Field and Stevenson and 
Canton. 

COMPROMISES. By Agnes Repplier. Boston: Houghton, 
Mifflin & Company . 

Miss Repplier is one of the most charming of living essayists. 
Her style is clear, stead)' , deft and musical i11 the high sense. 
It touches one's most delicate and too infrequently considered 
fibres. Its seriousness is convinci11g; its banter is exquisite. It 
has all the power and \vay,vardness of the intimate lyric essay 
form which 1\1:ontaigne and Lamb and Stevenson did so much 
to cultivate. The out,varclly gruff but inwardly genial Johnson 
defined the essay as a loose sally of the mind, and Miss Repplier's 
wayfarings admirably attest the trt1th of the statement, if by 
'loose' we understand 'tentatively reaching· out after,' not 'poorly 
organized,' for the essay's very artless11ess and abandon are sub
ject to law. Its charm lies i11 its flexibility, i11 its prattle, so to 
speak, and is gone unless the pri11ciples of clearness, brevity and 
winsomeness be continuous}}, observed. E,1en the apparent sacrifice 
of coherence must be more apparent than real. Hence the signifi
cance of Miss Repplier's achievement. Some of the topics of 
which she chats so well and graciously are Marriage in Fiction. 
The Luxury of Conversation, The Gayety of Life, Our Belief 
in Books, The Spinster, and A Quaker Diary. No one with a 
love for cheer and a sense of sympathy can read these essays 
without delight, for both to write and to read in this spirit is 
''a service so light, so sweet, so fruitful." C. 

' 
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COGITATIONS OF A CRANK. By Septimus Winner. Phila
delphia: Drexel Biddle. 

The late Septimus Winner was the author of ''Listen to the 
Mocking Bird," ''Give Us Back Our Old Commander," etc., 
and won by his sincerity and originality the regard of many 
readers. He has not contributed to pure literature - indeed, 
it is not to be supposed that he ever looked upon his work as of 
value in this regard - but as expressions of a spirit at once 
rough and tender, in a manner unmindful of the constraints and 
the directions of literary tradition, his verses are not without 
human interest. The present posthumous volume contains a va
riety of matter found among his unpublished papers. 

THE PoE:rvrs OF A CHILD. By Julia Cooley. New York: Har
per & Brothers. 

In his introduction to this very interesting volume Mr. Rich
ard Le Gallienne asserts that he is not chiefly attracted to the 
work of this little girl because of its promise, but rather because 
of its present performance. "] ttlia Cooley's poems are the ex
pression of a gift already at work, and I am serious in asking for 
them a serio t1s consicleration." That is a bold remark to make 
concerning the verses of a chil(l not )·et t,,,elve 3rears of age, and 
most of whose fancies here pri11ted \\•ere conceived bet,veen the 
ag·es of six a11cl te11. . \11c.I Jet l\Ir. Le Gallie11ne is a sensible man 
as ,vell as a se11sitive critic. . \11cl J t1lia 1s a real child-no infant 
pl1eno1nenon - s,,,eet, simple, pla3'ft1l, e,1en to1nbo)rish. Of the 
little folk of nat11re a11d the little t11i11gs of home she has written 
so111e artlessl)' beat1tift1l and - for l1er ag·e - ,,·onderfull)' imagi
native ,,·or<ls. Sl1e ,,,as bt1t a fe,,1 111ontl1s past six ,vhen one day 
s l1c c,1111c rt11111i11g· 111 to l1er 111otl1er, a11cl saicl, to use l\1Irs. Cooley's 
\vords, tl1at '"sl1e l1ad 1nacle t1p a little song, ,vhich she thought 
I ,vottl<l like to ,vrite clo,vr1 in a book! o I got ot1t pe11cil and 
paper and vv rote as sl1e sang or char1ted in a stirring n1onotone: 

'\Valk1ng 011 tl1c l1ill I Sa\\ fi, e little da11del1011s ,v1th their yello,v 
dresses on 

Tl1ey tl1ongl1t 1t ,vas s u111111er 
Six of them l1ad gone to seed and l1ad their \Vhite dresses on. 
Tl1ey k11e,v it ,vas fall. 
I ,, as help111g tl1e farmers \Y1th tl1e corn, 
Tl1e bltte sky above and he sunshine.'" 
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It is impossible, surel}r, to ignore the directness of vision, the 
fine sense of reserve, and the almost unerring selectiveness that 
made possible this autum11 choral. I-Io\v \Vords\vortl1 and 111 rs. 
Browning would have loved this child ! The one, in his g reat 
Ode, and the other, in her ''A Chilcl's Thought of God," have 
alike attested their belief that childlikeness in point of both 
character and expression are essential to the poet. Little Julia's 
sincerity and happiness are unmistakable, and so, in large meas
ure, is her artistry. We hope that none of these is to suffer re
action through adult imprudence. If left to the sympathy of her 
own family and friends in its most humanized forms, this youn~ 
poet may grow assuredly. C . 

' 
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Other Quills tl1an Ours. 
ROOSEVELT P. W ALKER

1 
EDITOR. 

The leading article in this month's Georgian on ''Amateur 
Authorship'' is most timely, and contains much thoughtful and 
for the most part, sound advice. It is to be regretted, however, 
that one who displays such ease and confidence in his diction 
should be g·uilty of errors, which, though trivial, nevertheless 
appreciably mar his work. A careful revision before copy was 
handed in \VOt1ld have assured the detection and correction of all 
st1ch minor slips. We emphasize this point more than might seem 
necessary, as it is a noticeable defect in nearly all of our ex
changes and is the more unexcusable because its avoidance is 
so easy. 

To return to The Georgian, the greater part of the contents 
is of a high order and the arrangement is admirable. We cannot 
say that any one of the stories is particularly remarkable, but 
we were relieved vvhen ,ve had turned the last page and had not 
fallen upon one of those extremely enthusiastic but very childish 
effusions - we ref er to the regulation college love story. '' A 
1Ia11 Without a Friend'' vividly recalls i11 part the story of the 
Jewish philosopher and mathematician Spinoza, and in its en
tirety, the bitter history of many a noble spirit misunderstood 
and spurned by those \,rhom it ,vould elevate. ''A Case of Cir
cumstantial Evidence'' rehearses ]\,fr. Mc Williams' ingenious ex
planation of the somewhat chaotic appearance vvhich his sleeping 
apartment presented t1pon the return of his wife after spending 
the nigl1t ot1t. The prese11ce of cigar stt1mps, broken bottles, 
falle11 plasteri11g·, etc., etc., is blamed upon the alleged attentions 
of a lo11e 1nosquito. 1Ir. l\lc \.\' illia111s' account cot1ld hardly have 
proven thoroug·hl)' satisfactory to his better half and must have 
elicited man)' a sly ,vink from his rather skeptical cronies. The 
issue is f t1rther rot1nded out by tl1e introduction of several poems, 
even the best of a light-veined, fancift1l nature. A due share of 
the magazine is given over to departments. Each of these is 
strong in its ow11 line. All college n1en ,,,ot1ld do ,vell to read and 
ponder ,,rhat is said, i11 the Editorial Depart1nent, of ''Democracy 
and l\!fobocracy'' and ''Opportunity." 
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ULTRA. 

It 15 toe Impossible for \Vhich J sigh: 
I am a fretful child that \\•ill not play 
With toys at hand, but casting them away, 

Stretches his baby fingers for the sky. 
But half-content with that \vhich life can tr:y, 

I long to peep beyond the gates of day 
Into that land that stretches fair alway 

Within the vast Imposs1b1l1ty 

Ideals cluster there, thence shines a light 
That knows no taint of earth 11or earthly cl1ange. 
Nor do I \vrong to let my vision range 

Where feet can never follow, if one sight 
Of that vvhich ever lies beyond the toucl1 
Gives strength for tasks that else might prove too much. 

-Davidson College Magazine. 

The Universit31 of l\'ortlz Caroli11a 111a.ga::i1ze prints a paper 
by C. Alphonso Smith on ·'l\fe1nor}' vVork in Literature." This 
article appears opportunely, in a time wl1en the traini11g of the 
memory, which was formerly recognized as a valuable aid in 
education, has become so generally neglected. Professor Smith's 
plea for the recognition and rene\ved use of this faculty is power
ful and convi11cing, a11d, ,ve hope, \\1ill pro,1e fruitful. The au
thor of ''Observations 011 the Tar I-Ieels'' is evidentl3r a staunch 
admirer of Kipling and uses the Cockney dialect with fluency. 
The issue is filled out with several stories. hu1norot1s and other
wise, and a somewhat lengthy speech t1po11 the subject of labor 
arbitration. V\' e have no fault whatever to find with the speech 
per se, but feel bound to protest agai11st tl1e practice, which 
is happily falling into disuse, of "padding" the college magazine 
with material of this kind. The scarcity of verse n noticeable. 
with material of this kind. The scarcit)~ of ,,erse is 11oticeable. 

HORSE SENSE. 

Sir Charles bot1ght a horse for a guinea 
And the brute ,vas so dreadfully skinnea, 

That a friend said "Of course 
It was meant for a horse, 

But he ~'asn't ,vorth a wh1nnea.'' -Aurora. 

' 
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''As the 'Lit. ' has become a real literary magazine in the past 
few years, it is our desire and aim to maintain the high standard 
attained by our predecessors." So says the editor of The Willia1ti 
and Mary Literar31 li1 agazine) and after reading the November 
number, we feel that he and his staff are ably maintaining ''the 
high standard." On the mechanical side, however, \Ve must 
score heavily the carelessness which is responsible for numerous 
and irritating typographical errors. "A Crt1shed Flower'' is a 
pathetic little tale of the love of a gentle and fragile girl who 
faded away beneath the blasting stare of a haughty rival. The 
illt1stration which accon1panies this story is a unique and charm-
ing addition to the magazi11e. "A Little Sir Galahad'' is the 
work of one who evinces rare sympathy with child life and 
wields a deft and g raceful pen. We hope to see more from the 
same source. ''The Value of Pictures in Teaching our Language 
and Literature'' comes from one who knows and is the best 
treatment of this subject in small compass that we have seen. 
We admire at least the audacity of the author of ''l\1arius," a 
poem that cannot but invie co1npariso11 with l\lacaulay's Lays of 
Ancie11t Ro11ie. ''Edgar Alla11 Poe" is ,,·ell ,vritten, but gives the 
reader no new insight into the sombre life of that gloom)' soul. 
''How Love Looked For Hell') discusses in a very engaging man
ner the value and meani11g of this poem. The author should 
avoid such expressions as "from vvhence" and ''little epic in 
miniature." vVe are glad to see that Sidney Lanier is receiving 
more atte11tion among Southern journals. The current nt1mber 
of The Baylor Literary also contains a tribute to Lanier. By 
far the most notable piece of verse in Tl1e Willia11z, a11d 11! ary is 
''An Ode'' written "to the Confederates ,vho fell in the Battle 
of Williamsburg, May 5, 1863." The poem possesses a dignity 
and exaltatio11 of manner that 111arks Keith \\'"ilmar as a poet of 
some ability. Sometin1es the fire of conflict is reflected in the 
verse; again the gentle rustling of the breeze over the silent 
dead is heard in the rhythm. Altogether it is an expression of 
high-hearted and reverent admiration for our fathers. 

The U 11iver sity of 11,J ississt'p pi i.11 aga:;i1z e co111es to t1s in at
tractive form, ancl its co11tc11ts are reasonabl)· g·oocl. The "Ode 
in Mississippi's Troubled Hour" is especially to be commended. 

I 
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It is a poem of some hundred and fifty lines, and is unmistakably 
the outcome of deep logical thinking on the part of its author. 
The rhythm flows along in a dignified strain, and the poem is 
well sustained throughout. The author clearly accomplishes 
"his purpose's end," which is expressed in the closing lines of 
the poem: 

"Great travail needs great pain, 
But all shall yet be solved, if God be God, 
Nor all the circling scheme of years in vain.'' 

''The Shadow of a Soul on Fire" also deserves special mention. 
It is a tragedy, couched in short story form, in which a tender 
cl1ivalrous lovable n1an is overco111e at last by a thirst for 
blood, and realizi11g that he 111itst kill some one, nobly kills him
self. Possibly the plot is a little askew, and the style at times is 
too rhetorical, but 011 the \vhole the at1thor develops his story well, 
and presents to us an interesting phase of insanity. In looking 
over the U,iiversit31 of 1vlississt"ppi AI aga:;i11e \ve find no attempt 
at essay ,vriting, and ,vould st1gg·est that tl1e editors insist on de
velopment in this field. 

THE BETROTH . .\L. 

The l\1Ioon and the Sun chanced to meet one day 
Behind a sheltering cloud, 

But oh I what the Sttn and l\ioon did sa}'. 
I dare not tell it aloud. 

For the Moon 1s a beautiful fairy queen 
And the Sun is a \Varrior bold; 

And now whenever her light is seen, 
She wears a great ring of gold. 

-U1iiversity of Mississippi Magazi1ie. 

Tlie Wofford C of le ge J 01tr11a! co1nes to us as a \Vell-balanced 
magazine, and its co11tents are logical a11d to the point. The 
essays, ''The Last of tl1e \ 'ictoria11s - Algernon Charles Swin
burne'' and "Sidney Lanier - tl1e \ ralue of his Life and Work'' 
bear the stamp of forethougl1t and stud}' on tl1e part of their 
respective authors, and are valuable for the critical sanity dis
played by them. Swinburne and Lanier are at last coming into 
their own, and we rejoice to find our fellow-collegians regard-

• 
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ing them with a just appreciation. The author of ''Salt1tation -
To Class of 1905'' seems to realize the full 1neaning of ''that 
broadening point of life" in which ''love, unselfish, strong," shall 
direct us all, and he seems to know the brotherly love and confi
dence that seniors should bear one to another. Another vital 
poem is ''The \tVoodlands." It is conceived in tl1e spirit of Bry
ant, and is a sympathetic interpretation of the 'beautiful hymns' 
of the oaks and the woodlands. The at1thor of '' An Ode to 
Autumn'' anticipates the 'biter chill' of winter, and throughout the 
poem there is ever present a foreboding uneasy at111osphere, 
which seems to announce that the melanchol)' days are come. 
We are g reatly impressed \vith the delicate appreciation of na
ture manifest in all of the poetry in this issue of TJie Wafford 
College Journal. 

We have received many more exchanges this month than last, 
and hope that the number will continue to increase. The follow
ing have come to us to date: College Life, Davidso,i College 
M agazi1ie, Baylor Literar31, A1 cM aster U11iversity !Jf 011thly, 
Aurora, Orange and Gree1i, Georgia Tech, Caroli1zia1i, Cri1nso1i, 
High School Stitdent, Limesto,ie Star, Criterio11, E1nory Phoe1zix, 
Sibyl, Crimson-White, Wl1itw ortli Clio1zia11, vVesleya,z, C e11to, 
Wofford College Joi1,r11al, Tlie Red a,zd T¥hite, Cle11iso1z College 
Chronicle, Georgia1i, and University of Mississippi J.v.lagazitie. 
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Campus Camevs. 

''A college Joke to cure the dumps " - Dean Swzf t 

SOLON B. COUSINS, EDITOR 

Soph: ''Are )"OU going to take in the Worlcl's Fair ?'' 
Fresl1 : 'fl don't knovv. When is it going to be? 

l\1r. C. L. J O)·ner, l1aving retired fro1n college 011 acco11nt of 
ill healtl1, has resigned the editorship of Tr·IE Ivf ERCERIAN, and 
1v1r. Ed,varcls B. l\,f urray has been elected by acclamation to fill 
his place. 

A ministerial student has a ne\i\1 interpretation of a favorite 
old text. Over his mantle is placed this inscription : ''Gather 
up the fragments that nothi11g n1ay be lost''- in the mess-hall, 
class-room and chapel. 

Dr. B. D. Ragsdale and Prof. Kilpatrick attended the recent 
session of the Georgia Baptist Convention at Columbus. 

Prof. S. H. Clark, of the Universit)1 of Chicago, made an in
teresting· address to the stude11ts at a recent chapel service. 

The T e11nis .A.sociatio11 has na1ned the following officers for 
this }·ear: President - H. B. Nichols; Vice-President - Clif
ford Groo\·er; Secretar)' - Charlto11 G. Ogburn; Treasurer -
Felton i\Iundy. The purpose of the association is to encourage 
the game and to develop players for the intercolleg1ate tourna
me11t. 

Professor: ··l\Ir. Ha1nmock, how do you know these two 
lines are parallel?" 

l\!lr. Hammock: "I measured them with a tooth-pick." 

Prof. E. T. Holmes recently visited the University of Vir-• • g1n1a. 

f\lr. Wayne P. Sewell, of the class of '03, was mingling with 
his friends here last week. 
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The Phi Deltas and Ciceronians have elected their champion 
debaters. The Ciceronians are 0. C. Griner, C. J. Ta)rlor and W. 
H. McDaniel. The Phi Deltas will be represe11ted by Paul Elli
son, R. E. Robertson and J. D. Underwood. 

A Junior, having had Ro11ieo a1id Juliet assigned to him as 
parallel reading, informed the librarian that he would read 
Ro11zeo at once, but \\'Ottld \Vait t1ntil after the holida}'S for J ztliet. 

On Dec. 5tl1, Dr. John E. White, })astor of the second Baptist 
church in Atlanta, began a series of n1eetings in Selman Hall. 
Dr. \Vhite is pleasa11tly rememberecl as preacher of our Co111-

mencement sermon last June. 

''Is my black cap on straight?" qt1eried the murderess of the 
sheriff. 

Professor: ''I tried to attract your attention at the theatre 
last night." 

Freshman: ''Oh, \vas that you hit you on the head ,vith a 
peanut?'' 

The Junior class officers for this year are as follows: Presi
dent - W. B. Garner; Vice-President- G. T. Lee; Secretary-
0. C. Griner. _ 

Mr. H. B. Nichols attended the Phi Delta Tl1eta Conventio11 
at Indianapolis. 

Taylor ( observing the returns on election night) : 
thing good come out of politics?'' 

''Can anv-

Mr. George W. Mc Whorter, of the class of 'OJ, visitecl college 
friends during the State Fair. 

It is encouraging to note that the supplementals vvere less 
largely attended this year than usual. 

Rev. W. L. Head, the pastor of Jones Avenue Baptist church, 
in Atlanta, attended chapel exercises Nov. 17th. 

More Senior class events - Taylor is dubbed the Sage of 
Esopus; Guerry fails to be awakened by one of Dr. Burnett's 
jokes; and Awtrey declares his belief in the eternality of love. 
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Mr. J. H. Barber supplied the pt1lpit at Vienna, Sunday, 
Nov. 20th. 

Mrs. Recent!)' : 
l\1r. Recentl}1

: 

' 

''Drunk again to-night, Charley?'' 
''Nope - dearie - same old one !'' 

Mr. E. T. 1\Ioore, of the Freshman class, has been seriously 
ill vvith t)Tpl1oid fever. 

The Freshme11 are continual!)' making discoveries. The latest 
is that of an antique I--Iistory hitherto unknown to the learned. 
For the benefit of those interested ,,,e reproduce it : 

'•Ki11g- Henry the eight was the greatest widower that ever lived. 
H e was born at Anno Domini in the year 1066 He had five hundred and 
ten wives besides children. The first was beheaded and afterwards exe
cuted. The second was revoked. She never smiled again, but she said 
the \\J ord "Calais'' \vould be found ,vritten 011 her heart after her death. T he 
greatest man in this region \Yas Lord Sir Garnet Wolsey. He was sur
named the "Boy Bachelor," being born at the age of fifteen unmarried. 
He afterwards said had he served his wife as diligently as he had served 
his king she would have not deprived him of his gray hairs. In this 
reign the Bible was translated into Latin by Titus Oates, who was ordered 
by the king to be chained up in the church for greater security. I t was 
also in this reign that the Duke of Wellingto11 discovered America and 
inv .. ented curfe,v bells to prevent fires, most of the houses being built of 
timber. Henry VIII ,vas succeeded on the throne by his grandmother, 
the beautiful and accomplished Mary Queen of Scots, sometimes known 
as 'The Lady of the Lake' or 'Lay of the Last Minstrel.'" 

The Se11ior Magazine Club is prospering; interest in the 
,vork is being manifested by the Seniors and the meetings are 
both pleasant and profitable. 

l\1r. Flournoy observes that kissing a fashionable young lady 
on the cheek is a sure means of re1noving paint. 

''Snakes in Paradise' ' ,vas the subject of a lecture delivered 
by Rev. Roland Grant, D. D., in tl1e University chapel on the 
evening of Nov. 21st. Dr. Grant spoke under the auspices of 
the Alkahest Lyceun1. 

The Sopl101nore class officers for the college year are as fol
lows: President - B. S. Deaver; Vice-Preside11t - H. H. Har
grove; Secretary - C. W. Reid; Historian - G. C. Sparks; 
Poet- W. A. Adamson; Orator - W. C. Ivey. 

t 
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l\1r. Will D. Upshaw, familiarly know11 as ''Ear11est Willie," 
was present at chapel exercises Nov. 4th, and made a short tall< 
to the students. 

Mr. Kendrick apologetically declares that the fact that a 
111an has fallen dead in love is no reason why he shot1ld 11e,1er 
come back to life . 

Mr. W. E. Mitchell, class of '04, visited his friends here 
Oct. 29th. 

A large number of students heard Hon. Thomas E. Watson, 
Populist nominee for President, who spoke in Macon Nov. 3rd. 

''A rosy blush o'spread her cheek as tho' the kiss of sunset 
lingered tl1ere''- and she was only an amateur artist, at that. 

The Parker Club of Mercer attended the Democratic rally 
vvhich ,,ras held in the court-house Nov. 7th. 

''An unlucky nu1nber," sighs the Freshman, as he perceives 
''13'' written on the back of his returned Quiz Book. 

May your business increase daily!'' fervently exclaimed the 
pastor to the undertaker, who had just subscribed one hundred 
dollars for a new parsonage. 

''How much did you net this trip?'' inqt1ired Bro. \Vilder of 
Bro. Roberts after a Sunday's ''foraging." 

Sunday-School Teacher: '' And ,,,ho makes the pretty tnoon 
shine, Willie?'' 

Willie: ''Sh! that's a revernoo offser over there." 

Rev. Wade H. Parks, a recent graduate of l\Iercer, co11ducted 
chapel services Nov. 22nd. 

All the old students know Dr. Bloom, and the ne,v ones have 
heard of him. It is said that the Doctor was an interested spec
tator at the first exhibition of the phonograph in l\1acon. He is 
especially ,,,ell kno,vn for his devotion to ca11ned g·oods as foocl 
for all meals. vVhenever seen he is seldom ,vitho11t a small can 
of some description about his pockets. v\Then the pho11ograpl1 
came to to,vn the Doctor made a close inspection, and shortly· 
afterwards lectt1red on the instrt1ment to a crowd of interested 
students. During his extended remarks on ''de wonders of 
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science" he said: ·'Gemmen, de)' aint fooled me. Now, dey 
aint g\vine to fool nobody. Dat's a canned white man, sho's 
)'OU bawn ! Dat's all!'' 

The annttal Fall T erm Debate occurred Friday, Dec. 2d. 
The question discussed \\1as ·'Resolvecl, That the United States 
shottlcl have a tariff for reventte only." The Ciceronians cham
pio11ecl the affirmative, and were represented by Messrs. J. B. 
Guerr)·, \\'. T. Smitl1, and J. W. Dawson. T he P hi Deltas 
argtter1 the 11egati,re, and their speakers were l\tfessrs. B. S . 
Deaver, C. \V. Reid and C. A. Wells. The decision was in favor 
of the Phi Deltas. 

Walker: .. The first case I lose I ,vill carry to the Supreme 
Court.'' 

Price: ''Don't you know )"Ott ca11't carry a case from the 
j ttstice to the S11preme Court?'' 

Dr. Bttrne}·, of l\'1adison, one of the oldest living alumni, re
cently visited the college. 

Prof. Bur11ett: '' l\1r. Wilder, what cereals are there in 
bread?" 

Wilder: '•Flot1r a11d baking-po,vder." 

Rev. 'vV. S vValker, of l\fonroe, made a short address to the 
stuclents, Nov. 22nd. 

T oddles: (gazing thoughtfully at the space through which a 
meteor had sped) : ''Papa, does Dod hol' der stars in place?'' 

Pape: ''Yes, my boy." 

Toddles: ''I wonder \vhat he said when <lat one slipped out 
of 'is hand." 

Much enthusiasm and interest have been shown in the football 
games between the different classes. The following games have 
been played : 

Fresh1ne11 vs Gresham High School. Freshmen 17; Gresham 5. 
Pharmacy vs. Gresham. Pharmacy 27 ; Gresham 0. 
Seniors vs. Fresl1me11. Seniors 10; Freshmen 6. 
Phar1nacy vs. Freshmen. Pharmacy 18 ; Freshmen o. 

Mr. Jesse l\1itchell is manager of the Pharmacy team and Mr. 
Jesse Smith is captain. Those who guard the interests of the 
F reshmen are Messrs. Howard Crawford and Harry Shaw. 

t 
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Col. Steed: "If yout 11eig·hbor in town, Mr. Smith, kept a 
pig-pen on his lot, would it be a nuisance?" 

l\Ir. Smith: "\Vell - er - I don't think a little pig-pen 
would be, but I believe a hog-pe11 might. ,, 

A WOMAN)S 'YES.) 

_..\ gang of hoboes \Vere gathered around a camp-fire by the 
railroad. The)T \\'ere beguiling the long hours previous to the 
arri\·al of a 11orth-bound freight with tales of the road. One 
shagg)'. t111ke1npt K11ight of the Highwa)', who seemed to be the 
spokesman, present!)· pt1t this q11estion to the crowd: ''Say, fel
lers. ,vhat's the S\\'eetest \vord )'OU ever heard?'' 

·'A \voman's }'es,' " can1e from beneath a bundle of rags and 
an olcl hat tl1at spra ,, ]eel at f ttll le11gth upon the ground. 

There \Vas a mon1ent's sile11ce, when a figure rose slowly from 
the shado\vs playing fitfully on the other side of the fire. There 
,vas sadness in his voice and mild rebuke vvritten clearly on every 
Ii11eament of his care\\•orn face. "You are wrong there, pard !'' 
It ,vas Cali fornia Pete \\'ho spoke and every hobo raised his head 
and listened. "Y 011 are ,,·rong· there! If you had been where 
I have been and heard V\'hat I ha,,e heard you would change your 
mincl on that. It ,vas )·ears ago. bttt the memory of it lingers 
with me still. Late 011e eve11ing, hungry and tired and sick of 
life I wandered i11to the )'ard of a Southern home. There were 
evidences of peace a11d happiness all about and no sign of trouble 
an1·,vhere. I ,,,alked up to the door and knocked; a woman 
ans,verecl. '\Vottlcl )'Ott g·ive 111e something to eat?' I asked. For 
a few seconcls I could hear tl1e ticking of the old clock far back 
in the hall. Then a great big nig·ger stepped around the corner 
of the ho11se. 'l\I ust I loose the bt1ll-dog, madam?' 'Yes' was 
the ,vord that fell fron1 tl1at ,,·oman's lips, and there vvas no 
s,~.reetness in that sot1nd for 111e. It \Vas a long ,vay to the gate 
a11cl I - \\·ell, I ,,·as ,,ery. ver)' tired. You can take your choice 
bet,veen the t,,,o. bt1t g-ive 111e • To' for mine.'' 

With a sig·h tl1e fig·ure sanl( back into the shado\vs, and the 
silence remained unbroken until the whistle of the locomotive 
pulling· the north-bot1n cl freight sounded far down the li11e. 

H. D. W. 
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The Finishing Touch. 

SNAP-SHOTS BY HERBERT SPENCER. 

RUSKIN. 

Doubtless he l1as a fine style, writes passages of great eloquence, and 
here and there expresses truths; but that one \vho has written and uttered 
such multitudinous absurdities should have acquired so great an influence 
is to me both surprising and disheartening 

CARLYLE. 

He has, strange to say, been classed as a philosopher! Considering 
that he either could not or \,·ould not think coherently- never set out 
from premises and reasoned l1is \\'ay to conclusions, but habitually dealt 
in intuitions and dogmatic assertions, he lacked the trait which, perhaps 
more than any other, distinguishes the philosopher so called. He lacked 
also a further trait. Instead of thinking calmly, as the philosopher above 
all others does, he thought in passion. It would take much seeking to 
find one whose intellect \Vas perturbed by emotion in the same degree. 
No less \vhen te"ted by various of his distinctive dicta and characteristic 
opinions does the claim made for him to the name of philosopher seem 
utterly inadmissible 

GEORGE ELIOT . 

Striking by it5 po\, er ,vhen i11 repose, her face was remarkably trans
figured by a smile The smiles of mai1y are signs of nothing more than 
amuse1nent; but ,v1th her smile there ,,·as habitually mingled an expression 
of sympathy, either for the person smiled at or the person smiled with. 
H er voice ,vas a contralto of rather low pitch, and I believe naturally 
strong. On this last point I ought to have a more definite impression, 
for in those days ,ve occasionally sang together; but the habit of s ub
duing her voice ,vas so constant that I suspect its real po\ver ,vas rarely 
if ever heard. Its tones were al\, ays gentle, and, like the smile, sym
pathetic. 

HUXLEY. 

A witticism of his at my expense has remained with me these twenty 
years. He ,vas one of a circle in which tragedy was the topic, when my 
name came up in connection \\ ith some opinion or other; ,vhereupon he 
remarked: "Oh! you know, Spencer's idea of a tragedy is a deduction 
killed by a fact." 

JOHN STUART MILL. 

Too stern a discipline in his boyhood, and perhaps too serious a 
view of things in his later years, put, I think, an undue check on the dis
play of pleasurable feelings. I do not remembe r his laugh ; and my im-
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pression is that though he appreciated good things he did not laugh 
heartily. In fact, his mental attitude, as expressed in manner and con
versation, \Vas much the same as tl1at sho\vn by his address as Lord 
Rector at St. Andrews, which seem to itnply that life is for learning and 
worl<ing.-H erbert Spence r's Autobzograph~>'· 

THE Goon OF BooKs. 
Henry Van Dyke tells of the books \Vhich mean the 1nost to him and 

which he thinks the best worth reading: "I want books not to pass the 
time, but to fill it ,vith beautiful thoughts and images, to enlarge my 
world, to give me new friends in tl1e spirit, to purify my ideals and make 
them clear, to show me the local color of unkno,vn region<; and the bright 
stars of immortal truth. I vvish to go abroad, to hear new messages, 
to meet new people, to get a fresh point of vie\v, to revisit other ages, 
to listen to the oracles of Delphi and drink deep of the springs of Pieria. 
The only writer who can tell me anything of real value about my familiar 
environment is the genius who shows me that, after all, it is not familiar, 
but strange, wonderful, cro,vded v;ith secrets unguessed and possibilities 
unrealized. The t,vo things best ,vorth ,vriting about in poetry and 
fiction are the symbols of nature and the passions of the human heart. 
I want also an essayist who will clarify life by gentle illumination and 
lambent humor; a philosopher who will help me see the reason of things 
apparently unreasonable; a historian who vvill show me how peoples have 
risen and fallen; and a biographer who will let me touch the hand of the 
great and the good. This is the magic of literature. This is how real 
books help to educate us in the school of life." 

WouLD You HAVE PASSED? 
I-Iere are some of the literature q11estions from the recent Chicago 

civil ser\·ice exami11atio11 for public library clerksl1ips, which puzzled a 
surprisingly large number of the young men and \\·omen who took the test. 

How many can you answer? 
Name the authors of the following: The Ritbaiyat, S entiniental 

T 011z my, Sto1ies of f/ e1i1·ce, J erusaleni Delivered, Quo Vadis, Wilhel,.-n, 
M eister, Blithedale Ro11za1zce, Ninety-three, Big low Papers, Arabian 
Nights' E11 tertai11,ne11 ts. 

Mention one person in each of the follo,vi11g departme11ts of human 
achievement \\'110 has beco1ne famous, and state in what century and 
country each lived : Arcl1itecture, music. painting and sculpture 

Name the authors of the follo,ving quotations : 
(a) "You must vvake and cal l me early, call me early, mother, dear." 
(b) "On ,vith the dance! Let Joy be unconfined." 
( c) "Somethi11g is rotten in the state of Denmark." 
( d) "The Io,v1ng l1eard ,vinds slo,vly o'er the lea." 
( e) "And lo! Ben Ad hem's name led all the rest." 
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The next questio11 involved familiarity \vith current topics. 
State briefly v.rhat is suggested to you by the follo\ving · French 

Academy, the open door, Esopus, sixteen to one, Hall of Fame, the Boxers, 
Abbotsford, Dala1 Lama, Kremlin, the S1st1ne l\1adonna. 

Characterize briefly the fo110\v1ng periodicals. Fl1egende B laetter, 
Ladies' H onte J oitrnal, Review of Rev zeios, Tlze F oritni, Youth's C 011t

Pan101z, Harper's Bazar, Pall Mall Gazette, Fzgaro, Pitblzc L£braries, 
~Vliat to Eat 

Name one work by eacl1 of the follo\v1ng. Oliver Goldsmitl1, Chaucer, 
Eugene Field, Robert Louis Stevenson, William Dean Howells, H enry 
F ielding, Count Tolstoi, Alphonse Daudet, Francis Parkman, Boccaccio. 

Name five American \VOrks of fiction published s111ce 1890 \Vhich you 
would r ecommend as good literature. 

Dr. H. H. W ALRER, Dentist, 568 Cher ry St., Macon, Ga. 
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enot1gl1''- <lon't reacl t his . If 
}rou 'r e a11 ext1·a-1)a1·tict1 la r man 
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come to this stor e and examine 
a pai r of our 
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A Mountain Fastness. 
CHARLTON G. OGBUR T . 

1\N 1(EE'S 1110L111tai11, sit11ate i11 a re111ote section of nor th
east Georgia, a11d tO\\rerir1g abo,,e its f ello,vs in the Blue 
Ridge, is kr10,,1n as a natt1ral fortress. It gained its name 

and also its re1>t1tecl cl1aracter i11 tl1e follo\,,i11g ,vay: 
P re,,ious to tl1e )1ear 1 27, ar1 t111t1st1al state of affairs existed 

i11 northern Georgia. There ,,,a a free a11cl inclependent govern
ment ,vi thin a free ancl i11cleJJC11clent go,,ernrnent. T he Cherokee 
N atio11, a so,1ereig11 state, ,,,i tl1 its o,,,n S)'Ste1n of la \\'S, ,vas en
closed on all sides by the confines of tl1c American government, 
but ,,,as in no respect under the authority of tl1e United tate . 

A spirit of f rie11clli11ess existecl bet,\1ccr1 tl1e Cherokees and 
their neighbors, the ortl1 Georgiar1s. The southern boundar)' of 
the Cherokee 1 ation ,,,as the Chattahoocl1ee river, that 

''Flo,vs by the hills of Habcrshan1, 
And do,vn tl1rough tl1c ,•allc)'S of Ilall." 

Do,,1n this ri,1er the Indians ,,1ould pacldle their birchba rk canoes, 
fa ten tl1e111 to tl1e ba11k. a11cl fol lo,,, a 11arrO\\' trail - \vhich may 
be seen to tl1is day - over the hills to tl1e little to\vn of Gaines
ville, then nothing hut a11 I 11dian trading-po t, ,vhere they would 
barter their furs for beads and blankets. I 

\:Vhen the ,,,hite men. ho,\1e\1er, ,,,ent into the Indian country 
for the purpose of trading and of diggi11g golcl the redskins 
\\70ttlc1 beco111e angered. On 011e occasio11 t,vo ,,,l1ite t raders who 
had gone into the bot1ndaries of tl1e Cl1erol<ee ation, ,,·ere mur
dered b)1 an I11dia11 named George Tassel. Tl1e 1nurderer wa ~ 
ar re ted b)' tl1e officers of tl1e Cherokee J atio11, l>ut ,vas take11 
from then1 lJ) tl1e sheriff of Hall Co11nt)1 , a11d l1is cleputie . ancl 
co11ducted to Gai11e ,,ille ,, l1ere l1e \Vas tried, co11,,icted, and, i11 

defiance of an order from tl1e United States Supreme Court, issued 
by Chief J t1stice ~1arsl1all to Go,1ernor Troup of Georgia, \Vas 
duly hanged. 

T h is action aroused the resent1nent of some of the Indians to 
a high pitch, and a band of se,1e11 or eight of them led by a big 
Indian chief named Kankee. ruthless},, murderecl the Indians ,vho 

, -
had a rrested Tassel, and also tl1e cleputies of the sheriff, ,vho h ad 
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· assisted him in bringing them to Gainesville. After stealing six 
or seven Indian maidens, and committing several other depreda~ 
tions, this la\vless band fled to the mottntains. 

The sheriff, ,vho had escaped the fury of these avengers, 
gathered a posse, composed of a large number of white men, and 
an equally large number of Indians, and set out in pursuit. For 
weel<s and vveeks, traversing ravines and following circuitous 
paths, they tracked the fugitives, finally bringing them to bay in 
the very heart of the Blue Ridge. But on a high and precipitous 
mountain Kankee and his band ,vere entrenched in a hiding-place 
that \Vas inaccessible to tl1e Sheriff's posse. The latter, indeed, 
were ne\rer able to hot111d cio,,,n the pursued, but they laid siege 
to their fastness, and after 1nany months, it is said, starved them 
out, the fugiti,res preferring rather to die than to surrender. And 
their hiding-place is, till this day, called ''Kankee's Mountain." 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Two years ago, a friend and I took a pleasure trip through 
the Blue ridge mot1ntai11s of N ortl1 Georgia and North Carolina. 
We had bee11 travelling for several da)'S, and had only some 
tame adventures, narrowly escaping 011ce or twice from drowning 
in one of the swollen rivers, and, more than once, being mistaken 
for revenue officers by the moonshiners; when \\'e reached, after 
a long day's journey, the base of the mountain that is said to have 
been Kankee 's hiding-place. TI1at night, we slept in the peaceful 
valley that la)· in the shado,v of tl1 is rnou11tain, and before sunrise 
the next morning- it was a beautiful Sunda)1 morning with only 
a fevv clouds overhead - \Ve began the ascent of the mountain. 

vVe had no road to follo,v; our ,,·a)r was rough, through briars 
and underbrush, across ravines, over rocl<y ledges, up the precipi
tous mountain side. Half \\ a)' ttp, \\1e struck an indistinct and 
devious trail, vvhich \Ve follo,,1ed tl1e rest of the way, though it 
made our climbing scarce!)' less difficttlt. Tl1e 111ountain-side was 
wild and rugged. The trees around us shot up to a height of 
seventy or eighty feet, and their shade was so dense that it ex
cluded the sunlight altogether. Occasionally vve would be com
pletely enveloped in a foggy cloud. Several times we scared up 
flocks of wild turkeys, now ancl tl1e11 timid cleer ran across our 
path, and once we saw ,vhat looked like a large wildcat lying 
peacefully on a limb above our heads. Wilder and wilder grew 

• 
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t}1e cot111try as \\'C asccnclecl. \l\T e knew not ho,v far we \Vere from 
the haunts of 1nan. For t,,,o cla,1s before \Ve reacl1ed this moun-., 

tain, 'A'e had seen 110 signs of hu1nan habitation. For all we knew, 
,ve n1ight l1ave bec11 tl1e first white n1en to tread the land we were 
011. J\s \\'C nearecl the top, ,,,e sa\v an open place before us. W e 
,ve11t a fe,,, feet fartJ1er, ,vl1e11 - ,vhat \Vas our sttrprise to see 
or1 the ver,1 summit of tl1c n1ot1ntain, a 111ot111taineer's log cabin, ., 

v\rith its 1nud-<lat1bed chi1nney·, and the blue smoke cur ling from 
it? There ,vas the ever-present cabbage patch, and standing in 
the Io,v cloor of tl1e cabin ,vas a gau11t 1nountain ,voman, wit h 
~even or eigl1t \\'hite-l1aired cl1ildren l1olding to l1er skirts. 

We engaged this ,von1an in conversation, bttt found h er very 
reticent. She ,vas a true t)'PC of her people, susp1c1ous and illit
erate She could r1either read nor \Vrite, had never had an an
cestor \\'ho could, and probabl)1 several ger1erations will come 
and go before an)' descendants of hers will secure a schooling. 
The house that ,vas her castle differed from tJ1e huts occupied 
by the uncouth Scotch H 1ghlanders only in that it was bu ilt of 
logs. The habits of 11 fe of these people are very similar to those 
of their sixteenth century ancestors from across the sea. They 
have man)' odcl customs commo11 to the English yeomanry of 
Queen Elizabeth's time. They use n1any middle English expres-
5ions peculiar to the language of Chaucer and his disciples. In 
short, for several centuries, tl1c ot1tside ,vorld seems to have pro
duced little change among these people, shut in, as they have 
been, to themsel,res. They· cultivate only a stnall patch o f land, 
planting 1t usuall)1 1n corn and cabbage They have no landlord, 
they pa) no taxes, a11d thc)r recognize no gover11mental authority. 

Our i11tcrest \\ as no,,, transferred from the mountain-woman 
a11d her l1ousel1old to the \V011derf ul sce11er,, about us. W e , 

Vt
1alked to tl1e farther side of tHe mountain to obtain a better view, 

and soon come to a creek, ,vinding itself dO\\'n the slope o f the 
mountain. A creek flO\\'tng on a mountain-top was such an un
usual sight that ,ve dec1decl to follo\v it to its source, which we 
found to be a large spring, bubbling out of the crown of the 
mountain, a phenomenon I had never seen before. Retracing our 
s teps, we \vaded do,vn the stream till \Ve came to a pr ecipitous 
side of the mountain, where the water dashed off and fell, almost 
perpen dicular ly, fo r a distance of fully five hundred feet , losing 

' 
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itself in the mist belovv , thus forming the most impressive water
fall I have ever see11. I have described it to many persons since 
that time, but no one I ha,re told about it had ever heard of this 
fall before. I t is surprising that this - without a doubt, the 
grandest piece of scenery in Georgia - should be almost com
pletely unknown. 

As we stood on this high pinnacle, an enchanting scene was 
presented to our view. Belovv us was a circle of clouds hugging 
the mountain. Far to the south, \Ve saw the beautiful N acoochee 
valle)·., \vith its green fields and white churches, lying so peace
fully·, on this qt1iet Sunday, witl1in the shadow of the mountains. 
To\vards the sot1tl1east, thin streaks of s1noke were rising, prob
ably from a train passing through Clarksville. F ar below us, to 
our rigl1t, cot1ld be seen the craggy top of Y onah mountain, from 
\\

1h1ch, accordi11g to a11 old legend, Sat1tee, a young Indian chief, 
was hurled by his irate father-in-law, and vvas immediately fol
lo\ved b)· N acochee, his Indian bride, that death itself might 
not separate her from her lover. Minute after minute flew by 
as \Ve stood gazing out over tl1e tops of the mountains below us, 
until our imagination began to color the objects our eyes could 
only dimly make out. 

We vvalked along the edge of tl1is precipice for some distance, 
stopping no,,r and tl1en to comtnent on tl1e scene, vvhen suddenly 
,ve seemed to hear distant voices beneath us. Peering over the 
cliff, \\e sa,v a projeccing ledge belo,v, 011 ,vhich was growing a 
spruce pi11e, \\rhose top1nost branches ,,·ere v,,ithin our touch. 
Emboldened b)· a spirit of adventure, ,,·e reached out for the 
limbs, and let ourselves do\,·n the trunk of the tree together. 
Just as we put 011r feet 0 11 tl1e ledge, ,,·e fot1nd ourselves in the 
iron grasp of two giant 1nountaineers. T hey took our weapons 
from us, and carried us, kicking and struggling, in their arms, 
tov,rard the edge of the precipice. We at once grasped them 
tightl)· b)· the neck, \\·hen tl1e)' changed tl1eir tactics, brought us 
back, and pushed us into the jagged mouth of a dark cave, which 
opened on the ledge. Our captors then held a short consultation, 
and one of them, armed ,~lith our ,,,eapons, took his stand as guard 
at the mouth of the cave, while the other, who seemed to be a 
much older man, climbed the tree we had come down. 

vVe immediately began to explore our prison, which we found 
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to be a long tun11el-sha1)ecl ca\'e. Going back about t\\renty feet, we 
came to a n1oonshiner's 5t1ll, in full operatio11. Standing near 
,,·ere se\'eral jugs ancl bottles, filled \Vtth the distilled juice of the 
corn. \Ve left tl1e"e t111111olestcd, a11d \valked some distance far
ther bacl<. Sudclenl)' some large, dark object began moving· 
to,vard t1s, g-ro,,·l1ng like a dog. I jumped back, knocking my 
companion against tl1e ,,rall of tl1e cave As he fell, his elbow 
broke tl1rot1gl1 tl1e dirt, and tl1rot1gl1 this breach, ,ve caught a 
gli1npse of da1 l1gl1t. I-Iast1ly enlarging the l1olc thus made, we 
climbed tl1rot1gl1, a11d fot1nd ourselves 111 an adJoining cave, simi
lar to the first. \\re began a hurried retreat to,vard the opening, 
but before \\'e had gone btt t a f e,v feet, my companion stumbled 
and fell over some obstrt1ctioi1. Striking a n1atch, ,ve foun d that 
the object ,vas a box. An examination of its contents disclosed 
earthen ve5sels. I 11clian ton1aha \\ ks and arro,, heads, and pieces 
of mouldy cloth. It contained also some garnets, stones found 
i11 large quantities in North Georgia, a11d a fe,v nuggets of gold. 
Scattered around the box ,,·ere a lot of bones, and lying far ther 
toward the opei1i11g ,vere 11i11e or te11 hu111a11 skeletons. It da,vned 
on us simultaneous!:;· that ,ve ,vere in the secret hiding-place of 
Kankee and his band. Ilere tl1ey had been brought to bay, but 
l1ad preferred to die by starvation rather than surrender to meet 
a more cruel death I I ere ,, e hacl found the mot1ntain fastness 
that had bee11 proof against the assaults of a whole tribe of In
dians and a posse of ,vhite men. 

In ot1r elation ov·er the d1sco,·er)' ,ve forgot our danger. We 
filled ot1r pockets ,, ith the arro,vheaci<;, ton1al1a,\ ks, garnets and 
nuggets of gold. We tied some of the earthen vessels and two 
of the skulls to tl1e bttndle \\·e carried on our back; and hastened 
to the mouth of the ca,,e. \Ve had much difficulty in making our 
egress, as \\'e could reach the top of the mountain only by climb
a precipitous cliff, having nothi11g to use as steps or footholds in 
making the ascent except an occasional proJecting and slippery 
rock. 

Once on the top, we found a trail that led do,vn the mountain 
slope. We lost no time in making the descent, feeling, ho\vever, 
tha t we had been fully repaid for our trip to Kankee's mountain . 

' 
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HAMLET -A NOTE 

:~A Child of Hellas . 
WILLIAM COLE JONES. 

Shrouded in bitter blackness and a storm 
Of 1ro11 thunders rolling from afar, 
Softly she gleams and quiet as a star : 

Her loncl) \Vatting eyes, l1er tranquil form;
Antigone! 

Thou holy child of Hellas, e,'ermore 
Thy spirit breatl1es a lingering t\\ 1light calm; 

Be,vildcrcci passion gazing up to thee 

[ n brooding s ilence bo,vs, all \\the Im ed o'er 
.1\ s ,yith so n1c 111ighf)' rnusic's d)•ing p-..aln1. 

Hamlet,=- A Note. 

GEORGE llERilER'f CLA RKE. 

f-:Ic \\oul<l sec all. this thinker ! ll e ,vould ~cc 
'r'bc 11orn1 <)f lif(', the deep of niystcry: 
}le <;ccs, and he ..... c.ilcnt: l .. ovc and I fate 
Sink into nothing ,vhilc he 0w tarcs at Fat~. 
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I£ are all fa111iliar ,,,itl1 tl1c J)roverbial express1011 -
"l1ke tl1e f)l ,l)1 <)f ll<1111lct ,,r1tl1 I Ia111let left ot1t,'' and clo 
IlOt fail to ttt1cler<;ta11c] 1ts ol)\1iOtlS tllCan1ng, l)tlt ju ~t '\'h)' 

i~ it tl1at t11i . 111o"t r11;1sterit1l <lra111a i ,l J)Cf"()11-pla)'? \i\1h)r 1 .. 1t 
t l1a t to ca 11t c I 1 I ;1111 let 11 i 11 lhC 1 f \VOttl(l be to (i1, ~01,,c the tr aged)' 
i11 tl1i11 ;1ir ? 

1"11t' 111i11or reasf)11 1s t11c 111ecl1a11ical: tl1c 111ajor is tl1e spiritt1al. 
\ \ itl1ot1t I Ia111ll't tl1c1 t' \\ ottlcl llc 11citl1cr {)lot 11or 1)roble111 nor 
\\()ttlcl tlll'rt' I) ' (lra111;lt1c l)cck.011 (Jr ,,~1lt1e. \~Te 11a,e a11 eager, 
a11 t111apf)cc1s,1ble. i11tcrest 111 tl1i~ ... tt1cl, of 111oti, c ,111cl cro ~ 
111ot1, t'~ l)cratt"l' <)ttr c),, 11 l' J)t'rie11ce tt' ,1cl1e~ tts to ' \ 1npath1L·e 
\\ 1tl1 1 Ia111lct'~ J)t'rJ)lc,1t1cs a11cl tf) ,,,isl1 111111 (3o(lspccd 111 ,,,J1ate,.,.e r 
J)atl1 tl1c· 1cie<1l i\lc11tor 111a)' 111a1 I ()ttt for l1ir11. \~ e are <111 I-Ia111-
lt:'ts. all 'clottl)lc..' 111111(lt'<I 111e11,' a11<l, \\' l'rt \V(' t C<)t1ic~~ 1t. oft e11 

Co111plemcntar, to " \ ("l1il<i of the ;oths,' publi~l1ed in the Decen1-
hcr t<i\UC. 
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filled ,v1th a certain \vistful ,,1011der at tf1e 11ois)1 a11ti i11siste11t de
mands made upo11 ottr c111iet sel\'CS lJ)' ;1 ,,rorlcl tl1at 'cries 011t on 
top o f question.' Henr)' Jarnes, in Tl1e Golde11. Bo1.c1!, speaks of 
' 'the trick of a cer tain detached, the a111usement of a certain in
ward critical, li fe, the determined need. ,,rl1ile apparently all par
ticipant, o f returning 11pon I1imself. of l)acki11g 11oisclessly. in, _far 
in again, ancl rejoini11g tl1ere. as it \Vere, tl1at part of I11s mind 
that was not engaged at the front." Bro,,,ni11g 's Capo11saccl1i and 
Paracelsus, Shelle)r's 1\Iastor, Clot1gh 's Dips)1chus, ,7arious as 
these g r eat figures are, rerlect tl1e J)ersonalit)T of Hamlet. Indeed, 
it were not exaggeration to point to all literature, all art, as mov
ing and living \vhere J4 Ia1nlet n10,lecl a11d li,,e<l. 

T he Hamlet 1n the indi,ridttal, ho,,·e, 1er , i~ t111\\1 illing· enough to 
tolerate the e>..prcssior1 of 011r intcrect ir1 set critical terms. \~Th)~ 
c;houlct ,,,e tr:' to pluck ot1t tl1e l1eart o f tl1is 111>rster)' ,~,,l1e11 ,,1e 
kno,,l \vei l tl1at tl1e con11no11cst tl1ot1g l1t or eve11t is itself a n1}1ster>1 

be)ro11cl ot1r I)O\\·ers of a·11al)1Sis? Bttt f ro111 tl1e lc> ,ver scale of the 
ps)·chologist - ,,,J10 l)elie,1cs it possible to accu111t1late facts co11-
cerning the soul-and of tl1e literar)r critic of tl1e scl1ool order-to 
whom H amlet is a pere11nial pt177le clema11ding adeqt1ate solution
we m a1r climb tlp \\7it}1 tl1en1 b)r tl1e Olltside \\'a)r of tJ1e COt11n1enta
tors, content to return at lengtl1 to tl1e entra11ce-g·ate a11(l \\1alk the 
well-worn path that Shakec;peare and 11is I-Ian1let trod ner,·ousl}', 
until v.1e halt at length in tl1e ''arl)or of co11ten1plation '' ancl l1ear 
the voice of one sa)·ing: ''There's notl1ing citl1er goocl or bad, 
but thinl<ing makes it so." \¥11,1

• the11, \\re asl<: 011 rsel ,,es, shou lrl 
the speaker , e,,identl)' no citizen of this ,,·orlcl, tr)' to s11oulder the 
responsibilities of so foreign an(l 11ncongenial a realm? 

Shakespeare clicl not ,,,rite his dramas to be sol"·ed. He \\1rote 
them to be felt, as C. olericlge, Goethe ancl Gervint1s 11a,re felt H a1n

l et. At the last, it5 hero ,vill be baffling l1imsel f ancl tts as inscrut
ably as ever . We can recog11ize his character. S)1n1pathize ,,·ith his 
perplexities, appreciate his moti,re_,,,eigl1i11gs. his resol\1es. his re
luctances, - but we shall not be able to perceive the wlz3 of them 
all, except throug h a glass. darkl}·· The \\1ise man kno,vs little, 
but believes much, and belief in desti11)·, in tl1e ''oracle', or ''di
vinity'' o f Socrates. the 'internal hea,·en'' of \'f\/ ords\vorth, the 
''gleam'' of T ennyson, the ''imprisoned splenclor'' of Bro,vning.
that is the first and greatest belief 

' 
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A BRAVE OFFICIAL 

Genius. 
RECQUELAU 

Men's thoughts are raindrops, lustreless and wan, 
Falling to earth, until some Master-Eye, 
Piercing the clouds, doth flash upon the sky 

The sudden splendour of the rainbow's span. 

A B1·ave Official . 
CHARLES E. BROWN 

95 

HE ma)·or of the prettiest city in the State of Georgia 
was at one tin1e a committeeman - the biggest on the 
committee, - the cl1airman. It became his d t1ty to meet 

and accommodate all people \\ ho wished to make exhibits at the 
State Fair, and he agreed to <lo this long before the Fair opened; 
but one day he \va11ted to take it al l back. He was anxious to 
resign, but there vvas no one present to whom he could hand up 
his responsibilit)' . 

That morning a man stood at his office door vvith a big gun -
an ugly weapon, apparently an implement of war. H e vvas ,vait
ing for the appearance of the mayor. The stranger stood in the 
hallvvay stern a11d military in demeanor. He bore a warlike coun
tenance, looked angry, but said not a word to those who passed 
I-Ie merel}' kept the terrible gun by his sicle. ,vhere it could be seen 
by all ,vho passed that ,va1·. 

It wasn't long· before the n1a}ror n1anaged to enter his office, 
but not by tl1e front entra11ce. So1neo11e had q11ietly g iven him 
the tip that a big man ,,ras at his office door. His informant said 
that the 1na11 ,vas an ug ly, ang·ry back,\·oodsman, and this made 
the mayor nervous despite the fact that everybody said he was 
a brave official at times. Accordi11gly, the mayor ,vent into his 
office and nestled down into a chair of soft cushions \Vith all the 
curtains dra~rn. H e was happ)' in the idea that he had reached 
his morning d11ties ttnnoticed and apparently t1nseen by the man 
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,,rith the gu11, - l)ttt tl1at ir1cli,riclt1al \\1as still \\1aiti11g ir11patiently. 
Curiosity 1s sometimes a g·rcat clra,,rl)ack i11 011e's official duty. 

t\t least 1t ,, as ,,,ith the ma11or. He peeped 011t fro1n behind the 
curtain through the glass cloor a11cl tl1cre ,,ras tl1e 1nan faci ng him. 
The eye of the one caug·l1t tl1c C)re of tl1c otl1cr, and the vigilance 
of the stranger ,,,as the ,~li11ning carcl for tl1at moment. There 
,,·as 11oth1ng bet,,1en the t,,10 1ncn bttt the bare glass. The one 
Jookecl angr3, and pttgnacious. Tl1c otl1er ,,ras alarmecl - he 
quaked no,v and tl1en as lie fastc11ccl 111 5 e)rcs on tl1e stern counte
nance of the stranger. 

''Are you tl1e ma)'Or ?'' inquired tl1c n1a11 i11 a cleep. g ruff voice. 
"Er - ah - )'Cs , sir. \ :\fill ) ou let n1c see ~vot1r gt1n ?'' The 

1nayor \.\'as politic, as all public officials are. 

The stranger pulled do,,1n the gun as if to hand it o,1er and the 
mayor - pullerl <lo,vn the ct1 rtai11. There ,,ras si lence for a fe\\1 

moments. 

''I ,,,ant to see the ma31o r !'' roarecl tl1e stranger in a lottcl ,1oice. 
"Er - ah - the - 1na}10r ,,1a11ts to see )'Our gun,., replied the 

official from behincl the ct1 rtain. He kept l)oth hands tightl)' 
grasped about the lo \i\rer eclge of the c11rtain and ,,,ouldn't peep 
out again . 

A clerk i11 the adjoining room callerl 011t: ''l\1Ir. l\Iayor. son1e
one \\1ants to see )'Ott.' The official realized i11 a n1oment that he 
must be brave, else someo11e \\10t11cl cliscover his pecttliar att1tucle 
and dub him a small ma11. lie decided that he ,,1ould call for 
l1elp in the event of finding trouble, a11(l looked out again at the 
man. 

''I've got a matter of business here about the Fair I thought 
1·ou would like to hear." said the stranger. 1-Ie supposed that the 
ma}·or ,vas busy with something else. 

''\Vell - er - can you let 1ne sec the gun, I say?,' And the 
mayor reached out his hand. 

The stranger pulled clo\vn the ·black, t1gly \\1eapo11 as readil)? 
as even the uneasy official could ,,·ish. and handed it over. When 

~ 

the ma)'Or had the g un in his hands l1e ,,,hin1pered out a little 
half-victorious laugh. 

''A curious implernent )10U have here,'' l1e remarked, in an 
effor t to dispel the nervous strain. He ,,:ras tr)1 ing to make him
self believe he was no longer afraid. 

( 
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''Yes, sir! Brought it up to be put on exhibition at the Fair. 
I want you to tell me \\that kind of gun it is, and let the people 
see it at the Fair. It's a kind of curiosity, you know." 

The mayor respo11ded in the politest of terms. There was 
nothing else to be done but to promise, bt1t the official kept it in 
his hands, never allowing the stranger to get next to it during 
the conversation. He declared to the stranger that he would find 
someone to identify the gun, and the promise was kept. 

The gt1n was a short-barrelled inplement and carried a shell 
about t\velve gauge i11 size. It proved to be the first of the kind 
in tl1e state. On the stock \Vere the words cut in poorly designed 
letters. "Ga. Cadet.·· \\1 ith the date, ''Oct., 1776." The mayor 
after\\•ar<ls found that ''Ga. Cadet'' was the name which had been 
been gi\·en the gun by its o,vner over a century before. It was 
once tl1e propert)· of a man ,,·ho was the organizer of the Georgia 
Cadets -,oon after the state becan1e one of the Thirteen Colonies. 

l...,ast fall this ancient fo,vling-piece hung on the wall in Arts 
Hall at the State Fair and its O\vner walked the floors of the 
hall telling the people its history. He could be seen in the hall 
every morning v,ritl1 his hands deep down i11 the pockets of his 
jeans trot1~ers. and as soon as he cot1ld fasten t1pon a ct1riosity
seeker he wot1ld relate the stOr)1

, and add that he had held the 
mayor at ba:· for an I1our ,vl1en he came to put it on exhibition. 

The 1na)·or ne,·er thougl1t to charge the exhibitor for space at 
the Fair. Ile always had co1npany in the office afterwards vvhen 
the ugly n1a11 with the gt1n came to see him . 

• 

Winter. 

FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

Song of the wren, and the sun's soft gold 
Belting the crisp gray sedge; 

Glistening· dark 1n his ,vatery cold 
S"''tms the duck at the marsh's edge 

• 
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The Taxation of Franchises . 
EDM l 1110 C. BURNETT. 

N order to reacl1 a proper judgment of the franchise tax it 1s 

necesc;ary not onl)' to consider its place in 011r tax system, but 
........... also to exami11e i11to that S\ stem itself and see whether it is 
adequate and meets the demancls of justice. · 

In the first place. ,,rl1at constit11tes j t1stice i11 taxatio11? .. ome 
ha,·e held tl1at ''be11efit" is the criterion. But 110,v shall benefit be 
measured? It is practica11}' imposs i1)1e to n1easure it. and even if 
1t ,\·ere poc;s1l>le it ,,·011JcI he fou11c] tl1at oftc11 - probably' ofte11er 
than other\,·1se - tJ1ose clerivi11g n1ost benefit f ro1n tJ1c govern 
inent are lea t al>le to pa}' taxes. 

• 

Anotl1er tJ1cor}' is that tax sho11lcl be according to "facult)'," 
or abilit)1

• The t11eor>r g-eneral l1r 11elcl in this countrJ' has been 
the "henefit'' theor)', bt1t 1)ropert)1 has been regarclecJ as a measure 
of benefit. .A ,,er)· little thoug ht should convince a11yone that 
ev'en if the thcor)· l)c correct. theor)' ancl practice are quite at 
variance 

It is 11ot \vithir1 the purpose of tl1is article to discuss these 
theories. 1t is sufficient to sa}' that those ,,rho ha\'e carefully 5tt1d- I 
ied taxation are practically unanimous in the opinion that abiltt) 
is the onl\· ju"t criterion. But \\'hat const1tt1tes abilitv·? Is it the 

# - ., 

possession of tangible propert)'? ~ ot al,\·a)1s, b) any means, and 
\,·ith the tranc;forn1ations going or1 in modern economic life it 1s 

becoming less and less so. ,<\ man who earns a salary and spends 
it is scarcely less able to pay than the man \\·ho derives his support 
from propert)', and to exempt him from taxation thro\.\'S the bur
de11 unjt1stl)1 upon the man ,,,ho sa,,es and in\'ests. I ... ike,\·ise, 1£ 
the o,,,ners of notes. stocks. and .other personalt)' escape taxation 
too g reat a bttrden 1s thro,,,n upo11 tl1e posse<;<;ors of real estate. 
The franchise tax. the income tax. the inheritance tax. a re effort~ 
to correct these inequalities of taxation and to put ou r tax system 
on a Juster basis. 

In most of the American common\vealths the main reliance 
for supplying the necessar) revenues has been the general prop
erty tax. It is generally conceded that in practice the system has 
failed to meet the demancls of justice; )·et most of our states main-
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ta1n, e,ren in their co11st1tutio11s. that tl1e pr1nc1ple 1s correct This 
article aims first of all to point 011t that the general property tax 
has 11ot onl }' failed i11 practice. bt1t that t111der moclcr11 conditions 
it must necessaril)' fail; a11d fttrthermore that it is not even cor
rect in pri11ciple. 

It ma,r be said at tl1e ot1tset that the l.;11ited States stands .. 
almost alone among ci,1ilized 11ations in retaining the general 
propert)· tax as its chief reliance, most Et1ropean nations having 
long since a_ba11doned it as the backbone of their systems, though 
some of them still use it i11 a supple1nentar}1 ,,·a). If ,,·e \vould 
0111)- profit b)· tl1e experie11ce of other nations. ,, e mig·ht sa,,e ot1r
seI,,es 111an\1 of t11e trials a 1d tribulatio11s ,\,hich other\,·ise will be .,, 

1ne,1ita ble. . 

On t11e politica l side tl1e general propert)· tax is defective on 
se,,eral g rot1nds. In the first place. there is g-r0ss inequalit).r of 
assessn1e11t. Official reports sho,,, that assessment may vary all 
t}1c ,,·a: fro1n par to one t,,renty-fifth of tl1e actt1al valtte, and even 
ir1 a<ijoi11ir1g co11r1ties tl1e ,,ariatio11 n1a:1 be nearl)T as great. No 
a111ot1nt of lcg·islation, no l)oarcls of eq11alization. ha,re ever s11c
ceedecl in J)re,re11ti11g- this, and t1ncler ot1r s:·stetn of government 
there is c,crtn t l1ope for s11ccess. 

I 11 tl1e ~·eco11cl place. tl1ere is a11 al1nost 11tter fail11re to reach 
l)<?rs,J11:1! property·. It is a ,,·ell-l<:no,:v11 fact tl1at ''the taxation o f 
persona] propert)1 is it1 in,·erse ratio to its q11antit)1 ; the tnor e it 
ncreasec; tl1e less it pa)·s." This is Iargel)1 cl11e. of course, to the 

case ,,·ith ,,,hich it ma)· be concealecl. 1\11cl this is a third objection 
to t11e S) sten1 - that it Ieacls to dishonesty. Evasion and decep
tion ha,,e l)ecome a fine art, ancl e,1en nerj11r1 is \Vinked at; and 
tI1e 1nore rigicJ the atte1npts to ferret ot1t this kind of property 
tl1e [;rosscr the frat1d pract1 sec]. Tl,is practically means, in the 
fourth place, that tl1e la rger t11e amount o f property which an 
individual holds the less is the ra te of t1. x ,,,hich he pays. 

In the fifth place. tl1ere is a clifficulty· ,,hich cannot here be 
discussed, lJttt only· referrecl to. 11amel)1 , dot1ble taxation For ex
ample, shall the o,,,ner of real estate ,vihc}1 is n1ortgaged for half 
its value pa)· tax on its full ,·al11e, or shall he be exempt to the 
amount of the mortgage? and 111 eit11er case shall tl1e mortgagee 
be taxed on tl1e mortgage? Tl1ere is not space in which to dis
cttss tl1ese problems, bt1t experience has shovvn that debt exemp-

, 
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t1ons largely defeat thei r own purposes. and evet1 leacl to evils o f 
their own. S uch, in brief, are some of the practical defects. 

That the general p roper ty tax mt1st necessarily prove a failure, 
despite all effor ts to prevent it, 1s sho,vn by its h istory. The 
property tax is f<)tt11d i11 practically al l cottntries at 011e stage of 
their development, a11d 1n an agrict1ltt1ral comn1un1ty it responds 
fairly well to the demands of justice. Originally it was a tax on 
land, but as personal proper ty became n1ore important attempts 
\\'ere made to include it in the designation of general property -
and to tax it equally ,vith real estate. But ''perso11alty will evade 
the most inqt1isitorial assessor :" consequentl)· the gene ral prop
erty tax has every,,,here rever ted, i11 fact if not in theory, to a 
real property tax .. .1\ ll atte1npts to c;te111 the cttrrent and to pro
long tl1e tax IJ}r a 111orc stringe11t ad111inistratio11 l1ad 110 effect but 
tl1at of inj t1rious actio11 on tl1e 111orale of the commt1nit)1 ." Such 
nas been its l1ist0r)· i11 European nations. a11d i11 tl1e U11ited S tates -it is rapidly going throttg h the last '"' t~g-es of the C)·cle To attempt 
to upholcl it here a11<I 1nake it tl1e backbo11e of ot1r tax S)'Stem is 
to attempt to apply a 1nedireval theory to modern conditions . In 
a11 age of co1nplex economic conditions st1ch as 011rs, property 
becomes split t1p 1nto rnany· elements, and, as we ha \ e seen, the 
practical diffict1It1es of fi11cling a11cl tax111g the~e sepa rate elements 
are insuper able. 

This br i11gs tts to a consideration of the questio11 \vhether the 
general p roper t)r tax i c:; cor rect even in theor)1 Proper ty as such 
owes no duties to the state; the state's relations a re r eally with 
persons; persons, not p roperty'. make up the state, and it is the 
individual that because of his membership in the state is under 
oblig ation to protect and support it. If his obligation to pa)· 
taxes is to be meas11red b}" his abilit1·, tl1e property· tax is false in 
theory because it assumes that property is a criterion of ability. 

· Howe,,er j t1st a crite rion it may have been in a simpler and ruder 
age, it certai11ly is no longer a true test of ability to pay". F or , 
as indicated at tl1e outset, one \\'ho derives 11is support from earn
ings is, relatively speaking, as able to pay as one ,vho derives his 
support from property. F urthermore. equal masses of propert): 
are not equally productive. T o some extent, indeed, these differ
ences of productivity ar e ad justed in the market valuations o f 
property, but m an)r c;uch differences are not and cannot be ad-
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'I'HE TAXATION OF FRANCHISES 101 

justed in taxation. The real test of ability, then, is not property, 
bttt product, proceeds or earnings. And so, conditions having 
radically cl1anged, the theory on which the general property tax 
rests breaks do\\:n. 

Expert opinion has declared in no mild terms that the general 
property tax in the United States has proved a dismal failure. 
Official reports ca11not find language sufficiently strong in which 
to denounce the iniquities of the tax. O ne of the foremost French 
,vriters on taxation declares that ''a cruder instrumentality of tax
ation has rarely bee11 devised." Professor Seligman, probably 
the foremost writer on taxation in the U nited States, reaches this 
conclusion : "The general property tax as actually administered 
1s be11ond all doubt one of the worst taxes known in the civilized 
,vorld. Becat1se of its attempt to tax intangible as well as tangi
ble things, it sins against the cardinal rules of uniformity, of 
equalit}· and of universality of taxation. It puts a premium on 
dishonest)7 and debauches the public conscience; it reduces de
ception to a S)'S tem, and n1akes a science of knavery; it presses 
hardest 011 tl1ose leas t able to pa}' , 1t imposes double taxatio11 on 
one n1an and g rants entire in1munity to the next. In short, the 
g·e11eral propert3, tax is so fiag ra11tly inequitable, that its retention 
ca11 be expla ir1ed 0111)' tl1roug h ig·norance or inertia. It is the 
cause o f s t1 cl1 Cf) i11~- in j t1 tice tl1at its alteration or abolition must 
l)econ1e the battle Cf )' of ever)' sta tesman and reformer.'' 

tio," 111a 1v· tl1ese evils be correctecl and the bttrdens o f taxatio11 .. 
lJe mor e near!) cqttalizccl ? H ovv may taxable capacity be reached 
ancl lJ\. ,vl1at rnea11s sl1all it be determined ? T l1e taxation of cor-.. 
po ra te f ra r1 cl1iscs 1s a11 effo rt to sol \7 e a ver)' important part of 
tl11s proble111. L'o r1)oratio11s are 11ot t l1e 01111 tax -doclgers ;- prob
a bl) tl1c) a rc 11<) t tl1c ,,·orst tax-cloclgers : - bttt the an1ot111t of 
,,·calt11 i11 corJ)ora te fo r111, its cltts i,·e cl1aractcr, a11ci the con1pli
catccl con(litio11s tt11cler ,, l1icl1 111ost la rge corporations operate 1n 
this cot111 tr)7

, 111ake tl1 c proble111 botl1 in1porta11t a11(l difficult of 
solutio11. 

TI1e 111ove111c11t to,,·ard a better 111etl1od o f taxi11g corporation , 
either as reg·arcis the 111ode o f assessme11t or as reg ards the basis of 
the tax, or both, presents tl1ree rather distinct phases. First, 
railroa<l co111panies, ct11cl son1et1mes otl1er transportation con1-
panies, are assessed b)' special state boards or commissions rather 

• 
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than loca11)'· JJrOJ)ert), 110,:vever, re111ai11s tl1e l)asis of the tax. 
,.fhe seco11d step 11as bec11 to tax certai11 classes of corJ)Orations 
( banks ancj insura11cc co111pa11ies first, a f ter,,1ard transportation 
co111pa11ies a11d 0111e otI1ers) . 11ot 011 J>rOJ)ert)' l>ut 011 certain ele-
111ents ,,rJ1icl1 are supJ)Osed to represe11t thei r taxalJle capacity. 
Tl1e tJ1irt1 1>l1ase of tl1e 1110,re111e11t i c11aracterizecl l))' tl1e appli

catio11 o f a u11ifor1n rt1le of taxatio11 to all corporc1tio11s, tl1e prin
ciples, ho,,,e,,er, ,1a r)1i11g co11sideral)l)' i11 tl1e differe11 t s tates. 1\t 

the present ti111e t11erefore, there is a great \1ariety o f 1nethods of 
taxi11g· corJJoratio11s i11 tl1e co111111011,\rcaltl1 of tl1e U 11 i tecl States. 
Several sti ll e111plc))' tl1e pri1nitive metl1ocl of local assessrnent on 
ge11eral propert)1

• earl)' half of tl1e states l)elo11g i11 tl1e first 
categ<)r)' 111e11tio11cd abo,1e, aLout onc-tl1ird of tl1e111 l1a,1e n10,1e<] 
on into the second stao-e, a11d a , 1er)1 fe,,1 are alreacl)· ad\1ancing 
into the tl1ird. 

To specify more J)artict1lar]), the 111etl1ocjs i11 ,,ogt1e: the tax is 
,,ariousl)' l)ased 011 tl1e ,1alt1e of tl1e J)ropert)·, tl1e cost of the 
propert)1

• caJ)ital tocl{ at J)ar ,,alt1e, ca1)ital stock at 1narket 
,,aJt1e, caJ)ital stock J)lus l)o11cled clebt, capit;1l stocl( plus total 

debt, bo11clecl clebt, business tra11sactecl , gross ear11ings, clivi
cJe11ds, capital stocl<: accordi11g to di,,ide11ds, 11et carni11gs . or 
final},, 011 tl1e fra11cl1ise; i11 addition tl1ere are , 1ariot1s cornbina-~ 

tions of 111etl1ods. 'fl1ere is a cl1aos of practice a11d like,,,ise a chaos 

o f principle. 1'1 ucl1 of tl1is co11 fusio11 is due to legal difficulties, 
lJut muc}1 also is dt1e to a failure to recoc:r11ize sottn cl econo1nic 
principle. T J1e clecisio11s of tl1e courts are alrnost as clevoid of 
uniform pri11ciJ)le as the la,,,s tl1e111sel,,es. 

Tl1e fra11cl1ise tax is one of the latest de,,ices for taxing cor
porations. If ,~,e seel< for a definitio11 of francl1ise \\re shall find 
the term gi ,re11 al111ost as 111any 1nean i 11 o-s as tl1ere arc la ,,rs con
cerning fra11cl1ise taxatio11. TJ1ere is tl1e n1ere J)ri\1i]ege to be
con1e o r to be a corJ)Oration, a11d tl1e tax 0 11 tl1is pri ,rilege is some
times called a fra11chise tax, tl1oug11 of te11er it is term eel an incor
poration or charter fee, or license tax. But i11 a ,,,ider and more 

fundamental se11se a francl1ise is a ·'right co11 ferrecl by govern
ment of conducti11g a11 occt1patio11 eitl1e r in a particular ,vay or 
acco1npa11iecl ,vith particular pri,,ileges. ·, 

It is easy to see 110 ,,1 tl1e 1nere J>ri,1ilege o f doi11g a certain kind 
o f business ma)1 co11fer upon its possessor large earning po,\,er. 
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The earni11g pO\\'er of a street-car company may be due as much 
to the privilege o f using the streets as to actt1al property. In the 
cases of banks and insurance companies and many others the fact 
is still more apparent. There is, therefore, the best of reasons 
for taxing francl1i ses where franchises mean earnings. 

The main purpose, however, which underlies the enactment of 
franchise tax la ,vs is to be found elsewhere. Some of the state 
constitutions require that corporate property be taxed !n the same 
1nanner as that of individuals, or that taxes on property must be 
uniform. In some instances deductions for certain kinds of prop
erty or for debts is allowed. There are also provisions concern
ing double taxation that stand in the way of taxing corporations 
on the propert)1 basis. Finally, there is the prohibition which 
forb1cls the states taxing i11 te rstate commerce. Through one or 
rnore of these prohibitions corporations freq11en tly escape a large 
measures \\·hich they sho11ld justly pay. 

Some of the most serious difficulties, practical as well as legal, 
arise in conseq11ence of our federal system. 1\ corporation may 
be chartered in one s tate, do business in other states, and its stock 
and bo11ds be held in still other states. Tl1ese are chro11ic difficul
ties in the case of i11terstate rail roads, a11d doubtless they are as 
exasperating to the railroads as they are to the tax-gatherer. 
With propert)' as the basis of taxation some of these difficulties 
are insuperable, \vhile b)' calli11g the tax a franchise tax instead of 
a pror)ert) tax ma11)· of the legal obstacles are overcome. In 
larg·e measttr c, tl1erefore, the franchise tax rests on a legal fiction, 
tl1e n1ost striking· instance of such being the recent ''special fran
cl1ise'' Ia ,\ of Xe,,. \r ork:, ,, l11cl1 111cl11des fra11chises in the defini
tion of real estate. 

But while tl1e legal difficulties ma)' thus be overcome, practical 
diffic11Ities still exis t. Tl1ere a rises, for exa1n ple, the important 
questior1, 110,,· tl1e f ra11cl1 ise is to be 111easured, and here again, 
practice and principle are both as yet in confusion. evertheless, 
we n1ust believe tl1at tl1e tendency is toward sounder methods. 
The ultimate correction o f seen evil is a trait and test of civili
zation 
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'' Be Still and Know! '' 

JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

Night and shrill ,vind \Vitl1out, the sno,v lies deep; 
I Jinger late - ho,v still the others sleep! 
Into the fabric of the flames my thoughts are knit, 
The melancholy clock obeys Tin1c' s ordered writ; 
I dare not seek to utter \\•hat I decpl,y feel: 
Let language fail and die. - my soul ,vould kneel; -
Prayer's sacred realm no ,,·ords can e'er express 
Hill, glade and storm, and summer sun's caress, 
All art ar1d nature, chime in perfect tone 
To him ,vho thinks and \\•a lks \\'ith God alone. 

The Gnome of The Match. 

ROOSEVELT P. \VALKER. 

WAS \\ralking in a leisurely man11er cl0\\1n a suburban street 
in Ne\v York, not caring mt1cl1 \\rhitl1er my wandering steps 
carried me. Tl1e \\rarmth of the da}r l1ad see1ned to increase 

in me an already strong strain of constitutional antipathy, to the 
strenuous, \vhich rendered me equally incapable for the time being 
either of acute thinking or of rapid locomotion. In this pleasant 
frame of mind I sauntered idly on. 

As I passed a cross-street a child turned i11 ahead of 1ne. The 
bundle of small boxes \\1hich she carried proclaimed her to be a 
vendor of matches. Fearing her possible importu11it).r, which 
\vould have been particularly t1ngrateful to my present mood, I 
hung back until she \\ras some distance ahead of me. \:\Thy, I 
wondered, had <;he left the cro\\rded clo,,1 n-to\vn thorot1ghfares 
and found her \\fa)' into this remote corner of the cit)r? A n1ilcl 
curiosity impelled me to keep her in sight, and I quickened ffi)" 

gait in order to do so. Suddenl)1 she turned ancl bent upon me 
for a moment a pair of remarkabl)r bright and happ)1 childish e}~es. 
This S\\rift glance ,,,as totally different f ro1n the Jistless, ,,acant 
stare which I should have expected, and set in motion a train of 
delightful reflections about anotl1er pair of blue e)'es ,vhich I at 
that moment very much longed to be looking into. I had almost 
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forgotten the child \Vhen I vvas aroused from my revery by a loud 
noise and a cry of terror. Looking up, I saw the child lying help
less 1n the path of a rapidly approaching trolley car. Her eyes 
appealed to me. vVitl1 a bound I was at her side, and gather
ing her into my arms, stepped out of the way as the runaway car 
rushed by. 

As the child collected her boxes again, I caref11lly studied her 
appearance. Surely this fair-haired, bright-eyed little creature 
\Vas no ordi11ary street-hawker. \,\'hen she had found the last of 
her scattered possessions, she turned to me and thanked me in the 
gra,1est, prettiest manner i1naginable. My astonishment grew 
eve11 greater ,~.1hen she proffered me a box of n1atches. 

''You can use then1 to ligl1t cigars with," she said simply. 
".\nd as sl1e called good-b31e and tripped lightly away, I ob

served to m1'self: ''Qu1te re1narkable ! .L\n extraordinary child!" 
• • • • • • • • • 

It v\'as pleasant in m)' study that evening. The warm day had 
en<led in a cool gust of rain, and as I heard the drops pattering 
steadily against the wi11do\i\r-panes, a feeli11g of great contentment 
stole o,,er n1e. I settlecl n1yself more comfortably in the roomy 
wicker chair a11d drew an Havana from m)· pocket. As I reached 
to,,rard tl1e table fo r a 111atcl1, the ,vords of my little acquaintance 
of the mor11i11g flashecl across my memor),, and I substituted one 
fro1n her box. \fter lig·hting the cigar, I began idly to manipu
late the burr1i11g match i11 st1ch a \\'a)· that it might be entirely 
cc)nsu111ed. as cl11lclrc11 clo to see if tl1eir s,veetl1earts love them. 
\ l1en tl1e flan1e at last flicl<ercd ot1t. onl)· a tin), spark remained 
(it tl1e en<l. 1"'o m1 surprise. tl1i~ cli<l 11ot die, bttt gradt1all3· be
can1e brigl1ter. \ soft raclia11cc strea111ecl fro111 tl1e sparl< ancl a 
lt1111i11ot1s va1)or fille(l tl1t~ rootn. Sttddenl) a11 apparition ap
J)earecl i11 t11e sl1ape of a qttccr little r11a11 cla(i in Lincoln green. 
\vitl1 a joll: face a11d n1crr) e) es. He balanced himself for a mo-
1ne11t on tl1e tip of the bt1r11t match a11cl the11 leapt lightl}' to the 
table upon \\ l11ch 111} l1and restecl. 

''\Veil?'' he obser\-ed, cniginaticall}" 
(' \Vell !'' I echoecl, not to l1e ot1tdone 1n \Vell sa)'tng 
" \,Vhat can I do for vou, tl1e11 ?'' l1e asked, for all the \VOrld 

like my good old friend 1n tl1e ct1r10 shop in \Vhich I am accus
ton1ecl to lot1nge. 
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"Who are )'OU?" I de1nanded, 1gnor1ng his query. 
"\\' h)·, I'm the Gnome of the Match," he answered, more po

litely than myself. 

" I mean, \\'hat is )'Our name?'' I amended. 
''011, I'\re forgotten t11at long ago. It's of ver)' little impor

ta11ce, an}'how.'' 

I carelessly flicked the ash from my cigar. My visitor drew 
hastily back with an exclamation of alarm. 

''Be more careful, please!" he said vvith the slightest trace of 
irritation in his voice. ''I \.\'Ould not have any ashes mar this suit 
of gree11 for an)1 tl1i11g, '' he explained more quiet!)'. 

''That's all right," I said, reassuringly, ''I'll try not to be so 
awkward again. Will you not have a seat on the corner of the 
inkstand there? I ,vould offer you a cigar, but unfortunately''-

"Y es, yes!" he said, filling in my pause. ''I realize that I am 
very tiny. But if you had been bound up in a match for a thous
and years, as I have, you would agree with me that the opportunity 
for growth under such circumstances is extremely limited." 

''My dear friend," said I pityingly, supposing that his misfor
tunes had affected his reaso11, ''matches were first made only a 
few decades ago. How then can you have ben imprisoned in one 
for a thousand years?'' 

He drew himself up proudly to his full height of six inches 
''!vfy veracity has never been questioned before this moment," he 
said in an injured tone. ··1 m11st insist that \\:hat I have said 1s 
true.'' 

I sa ,v at once tl1at I had ,vounded him and l1aste11ed to make 
amends. H e readil)· forgave me a11d in a short time resumed 
his jolly air. 

''Are there an)· bake-shops in this town?'' he asked. 
I immecliatel)· appreciated this delicate \Va)· of reminding me 

of 111y duties as host, and reproaching myself for not sooner 
thinking ho,v hungry the little fellow must be after his thousand 
)·ears' fast, retired to the pan tr), and quickly ret11rned, bringing a 
,vhole loaf of bread and a large pat of butter. \\Tithout giving me 
a chance to apologize for the dryness of the provision which I had 
set before him, my guest right valiantly attacked the loaf, hewing 
off large pieces with his rapier and using the same handy instru
ment to spread the butter. To my utter amazement the bread and 
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butter disappeared bit by bit, in direct opposition to all the laws 
of ph)1Sics, u11til nothing remained. The little man acompanied 
this feat with a running fire of light talk, until he and I became 
altog·ether friendly and familiar. 

''V\' ell,,, my visitor concluded, as he carefully wiped his rapier 
upon ffi)' pe11\viper and sheathed it again, ''after such an excellent 
repast I feel that I 1night more cl1eerfully submit to another 
thousand years of i1nprisonment.'' 

·r trust tl1at tl1at is not the necessary sequence of your meal," 
I said. 

'"Ko, no! I'll be too wary to be e11trapped a second time," he 
laughed. "But, seriously, I am no\v at )'Our service to do any
tl1ing 1n m11 power for you in return for your assistance in releas
ing me. \tVhat is )·our dearest wish?" 

.. My dearest wish on earth just now is to see Millie." 
·'vVho's I\1illie ?'' 

This was disconcerting, to say the least. I had not anticipated 
that I should be called upon to define these delicate relations, and 
felt myself grovving red and uncomfortable under the quizzical 
scrutiny of the Gnome . 

.,..\.t last I stuttered out: '·Why Millie - she's-'' 
"Ah, yes,'' he interrupted, his kindly blue eyes twinkling mer

rily, ''I understand. Novv, let's see. I have an engagement of just 
a thousand ) ears' stancling·. to meet n1)T grai1dmother to-morrow 
at noon and-'' 

''\i\7here is the g·rand-maternal residence?" I asked, having 
recovered myself. 

"On the st1n,'' was the startling· rejoi11der. "You see the old 
lad1· has becon1e a bit infirm and cold-blooded in the last million 
)·ears or so, and her pl1) sicia11s recomrr1encled a warmer climate. 
To rest1111e, I can easil}· set yot1 011 .t \tlantic Beach-'' 

·· Ho,v did you l<now she \Vas there?'' I broke in . 
.. !\l1, )·ot1 forget the letter lying open at my feet," he said 

g·Iancing do,vn. ·· .. :\s I was going to say, if you will pack your 
grip at once, I can put )' OU where you \Vant to go in a few seconds, 
and shal still have ainple time for the remainder of my journey. 
It is no,v just about sunrise at i\tlantic Beach.'' 

Having prepared my bag·gag·e I vvaited ft1rther intsructions. 
''Sit quietly in your chair and hold my hand," were his final 

orders. 

I 
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I die! a 1 ,, a told. . t1dde11J) J felt a ru 11 of cold air I))' 111) 

J1eacl a11d lo - tl1e occa11 ,,,a ,,,a. l1i11g at rn)' ,,er) feet a11d tl1c su11 
i1i11i110- o,1erl1eacl i11 a clot1d1e k) ! i\1) rst,, J1 ile guest squeezed 

Ill)' l1 a11d. a11d a J1e rar>idl) glici d out of igJ1t UJ> a IoJ1g lar1ti11g 
• 1111bea111 J tl1ot1gl1t 1 11 ard a11 air) cl1t1cl,Je of fare,,,ell. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

'' \ ' ou laz)' fello,,, ! \\' l1at ha,,e ) 'Ot1 l)een doi11g ,,,itl1 )'Otirself? 
\~TJ1at do )'Ott 111ear1 by stea]i 11g a ,,,a)' ar1d i11c]u)gi11g i11 riap he
l1i11d rocks, li kt:. tl1i ?' cried a , 1oice at 111)' el oo,,,. 

I looked ttf> to se tl1e 111,)st radia11t ,,i io11 tl1at I l1ad e,,er b -
l1eld. rt1lJbed n1)' C)'CS, a11d looked agair1. 1"J1cre could lJe 11 0 mis
take. It ,,,as surel)1 l\1il1ic. 

'' I am surpri cd to see ) 'OU o t1t S<) ea rl)' after last night 's 
<lance,'' I remarked, stri,1i11g to char1<Ye tl1e topic o f con,,crsation 
from ID)'Sel f to l1er. 

''\\1hat ha,,e )'OU lJee11 cJrean1i11g a.bout ?'' he asked, ref using 
to be turned aside. 

'' I J1a,1en 't bee11 drea1ning I 1 indigna11t]), denied. 
\~Tc]l, ha,,e it )'Our 0 ,\1 11 \<Va)' tl1 e11. ' • l1e urre11dered ,,,itl1 a 

feignecl pot1t. '' \~' hat J1a ,1c ) 'Ott bee11 tl1i11ki11g- about? Pra)1 , docs 
t/1at ,,,ord meet ,,,itl1 tl1e af)J)ro,,aJ o f )'Our critical humour, ir ?'' 

''I',,e bee11 thi11king al)o11t-,,,}1at I an1 al,va)'S thi11king about.'' 
'' \Ter)' clear a11d loo-ica] i11c]eecl ! ,,,as her co111ment . 
• 11<j th e11 f related JTI)' ad,1e11tures ,,1ith tl1e strange littJ ~ 

1natch-seller a11d tl1e G110111e, a recital p1111ct11ated ,vitl1 man)1 ex
~)re-sio11s of 111ock sceJ)ticis111 ar1d surprisr.) 011 1\1 il)ie 's J)art . . \:\Then 
I I1ad fi11isl1ed J1e 01>e11ecl lier clear l)lue C)'CS ,,er)r ,,,ide ancl I 
"ee1necl to see i11 tl1e111 tJ1e sa111e 111err,, t,,,i11 kl tl1at had bee11 

./ 

J1au11ti11g 111e o lo11g, a11d - ,,,ell, u111e )'OU are , 1er)1 stupid in-
deed, )1

0t1 ,,,ill k110,,1 
,, J1at l1a1)pe11ecl ,vitl1ot1t in~, telling yot1 . 

• • • • • • • • • 

Our frie11ds ofte11 lauo-h at l\1 i]lie a11d 111),,etf 011 accot1nt. oi 
our ,,reaknes~ for n1atcJ1-trirls. \ le 11e,1er refuse to purchase a box 
e,,en from the ,(er)' rao-g-edest little \\'aif of the1n all, a11d our col
lection of ,,arious kinds is probabl)' unequalled ar1)·,vl1ere. Some
times, on rain}· eve11 i11g i\1illie a11d I si t together in our cosy 
stud)', and ,,,onder if our jo,1ial little friend of t11e green jerkin 
has )1et returned fro1n Iii - trip to the su11 a11d if he \\'ill e,rer again 
deign to visit us. ...1illie Jaughs at herself for it, but al,va)'S keeps 
on hand a ""' t1pp1)7 o f bread ar1d butter against his corning. 
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JEi <ratbebra. 
Self-deception is perhaps more common than 
most men imagine, and its tests are hardly less 
cotnmon, were they only recognized as such. 

\ndrea clc1 .. ·artc>. in \ 1asari's l .. i1 1es of tl1e Pai11ters ancl in Bro\,·n-
1ng's fine J)oer11. J)rec;ents one of the most pathetic a11<l meaningful 
examples i11 liter~1tt1re of tl1e self-<lece1ve<l ma11, )Ct, desp1te his 
fccli11g tl1at ;o<l laid the fetter, indeed occat1se of 1t, his self
<lcce1)tio11 cat111ot l)c regarcle<l as absolt1te. It 11e,1er is Del Sarto 
/,<11£1 tl1c fetter. I Ic l1ad fi11c Cf ttaliticc; of 1nincl a11(l \\ orkmansh1p, 
;1 111astcr f tt I ta lc11 t. a 11<1 a sott I of corrcspo11cl i11g fibre. The tale11 t 
he Ltsecl to t1is ri11g·i11g- far11e <ls J)ai11tcr: tl1c ~Clttl lie bartered for a 
\\

101lla11's \\1}1i111 clll(.l s111ile. I-fi s ,,rife T .. ttcrczi~ \\as bcat1tift1l i11 
forr11 a11<l fcatt1rc, bttt <lc·voi<l of l1ig·l1 icleal~ Sl1e perst1acle<l h11n 
l<> 1;.,teal 111~ patr()tl \, g·olcl; sl1c l1t1111c)rcc] 111s artist cl reams onl1r 

\\' l1er1 l1c la \'1sl1c< l g-1 f ts t1pc)11 lier. I I ca ,.rc11 \'V~l rd a "PI rations dre\\1 

111111 ttp, eart11,varcl i11cli11atio11s kcJ)t l1in1 clo\\i 11. Ile l(tlC\\1 l1is 
,,·cak11css. for he cl1ose it. Ile sa,v tl1at lcc;~er painters ,,,ere nobler 
111e11 : 

''Thc:rc burns a truer light ()f God in the111. 
In their ,c,cd beclti11g· s tuffc<.l and stoppc<l-up brain, 

, I Ieart, or \Vhatc'cr <.' l!-c, than goe" on to pro111pt 

'fhis lo\, -pulsed forthright era ftsn1an's han<.l of 1n1nc · 

\ t'l he. riot a11otl1er. ca111e at lc11g·tl1 to l)ar 11i111 .. elf fro111 attaining 
<>r t'\'Ctl a tte111ptir1g·: 

'I might have don(' it . ) 
I • 

Incentt\' '"' co111 e fr<)tn the <)ul's "elf.'' • • • 

1\11d tl1e c,ctt~t'"i 11<.' ()roffcrs co11 ·cie11ce. tl1ot1g}1 t l1e}r ~ tar11p 11 i111 
rrcrca11t. are tl<)t lcs~ fa111iliar i11 a l<1tcr ti111e 

'

11.c.)\l' \Vt' .1r~ iu l<>d'~ hand, 
11<.)\\ ,tr.tngl 110,v. l<)tlks th0 lifl, ht"' 111akc~ u, lead ; 
So fret ,,e ~t·e111, S() f·tt ercd fast ,vr ar\! ! 
I feel ht~ l.11<i th~ fetter : let it lir !" 

' 'In tl1is ,vorl<l, ,vho can de> a thing, ,vill not , 
\nd ,vl10 ,vould lo it. ca1111ot. I perc-ei,•c.'' 

., 
• • 
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f>ubl1c. like perso11al interest, occttpies itself at 
irregular perio(ls ,vit11 ,,1iclcl)1 cliffering sub

j ects, - peace conferences, nev.1 books and ne,,, 
heresies, "Frenz1ed Finance," the negro problern ( ,vl1ich last, 

indeed, is perhaps the most fr eq11ently and ins1stentl}1 recrudescent 
here in Amer ica). ancl man}· another. These agitations and d is
cussion s h ave their valt1e. The)' n1t1st not l)e taken too serious!), 
for they lack an)·thi11g· like the importance that :\fr. Hearst '5 

n evvspaper s, for example, are al,,·a)'S more thar1 ,,Ti11i11g to pro
cla im for t hem. The)' are, i11deed, of ten enoug-h c,,idences of th e 
'play' side of hun1an life rather than of 1t5 more solicl and serious 
1nom en ts, - H)·cle Park or Cooper Union free-for-al] platforms. 
libera l cong-resscs ,,·itl1 11ot a n1i11t1te to spare. Yet b)· j11st such 

means as these tJ1e race aln1ost c;ensibl:1 approximates. after long 
t i111e, to the better and tl1e trtter in life ancl tl1011g-ht. 

T h e echoes are j t1st no,,· d)·111g a ,,·a)' of a rc111arkal)le discus
s1011 both 111 ancl ottt of acarlc111ic circles co11ccr11i11~ tl1c le11gth 
a11d content of college cottrscs. S11~ge~t1011c; ha,,e bee11 1112.cle loo1<
i11g tov,,ard the sI1orte111ng of the traditio11al fottr )1ears · course 
i11 a r ts to tI1 r ee, e,ren to tyvo. and tO\\'ards the intr,Jdt1cti<)n of 

more of the tecl1nical a11cl professional stt1clics. tl1at ti11:e 111a)· be 
saved in t11e later g-racluate cot1rses of tl1e schools. 011 t 11 e ,~rl10Ie. 
,,Te a re glad to see and fee l. conser,,atis111 11as preclo111i11ated. ()Id 
Oxford I1as reft1sed to 111ake Gree1< a11 electi,·e ratl1cr t!1a11 a co1n
pulsory sttbject. and Cambridge ,,,ill probalJl}1 follo,,, her example. 

In the United States. despite certain modifications at I-Iar,·ard 
and Columbia in ,,·hich son1e trittmJ)h for the radical idea 1nay he 
recognized, the ,,·isdon1 of the most competent edttcators see loss 
and danger in any cttrtailmcnt of tl1e arts co11rse as regarcl~ either 
t ime o r p rogram1ne. Indeed, it ,vould seem that tl1e late revie,,· 
o f the college situation h as done mt1ch to call attention to certa111 
,,·eaknesses in the present electi,·e S)·ste111. so seriot1Sl)· abused 1n 

variou s i\111erican colleges ' '\A/ c ha,·e so spread a11cl cli,,ersifiecl 
the scl1em e of kno \vledge,'' says Preside11t \i\T oodro,v \i\Tilson, that 
it has lost coherence \ Ve l1a ,,e gained kno,,rledge, but ,ve h ave 

lost S)
1

s tem . . . '1\ 7 e m ust make choice among tl1ese studies. 
and ,ve must suffer the pupil l1i1nse!f to make choice. Bt1t the 
choice ,,

1e make m u st be the chief choice, and the c11oice that the 
pupil makes th e st1bord111ate choice \ \ ' e must see to it tl1at ,vhat

ever g roup of stud ies the student selects, it sh all at least contai11 

( 
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all the elements of modern knowledge, ancl be itself a complete 
circle of general subjects '' These are significant \vords, and \vill, 
with many another yet to be spoken or \ivritten, \Ve trust, have 
weight in determin111g an evc11tt1al recon~truct1on of the \VOrk of 
the higher college classes, 11ot vvith a view first of all to practical 
or commercial consicleratio11s, but with a vie\v to the generous cul
ture of mind ancl sp1r1t. l\lan 1s 'for' his own grO\\rth and life. 

The Fall of 
Port Arthur 

'1'hc r ecent st1rrencler of Port Artl1t1r presents 
to the \\'Oriel some 1ntercst1ng prob1en1s, and 
n1a1 ks an in1porta11t tage i11 the development of 

tl1c great castcr11 \Var. I 11 tl1c lo11g· c;1c~c. prior to tl1e fi11al fall, 
l)ot 11 a rmte" t111 (1cr,vc11 t g·rca t l1a rel 11 i ps ancl pr1 va tion . and u 11der -
tc)c)k e .. '<{)lc>1ts ft111 of cla11g-er. Tl1e Rt1ssia11s cltSJ) la!'cd tl1c t1t111ost 
l>ravcr)' i11 t11cir g·alla11t clefc11cc, 1J11t besicg·e<l 011 all 1clcs foocl 
ancl a111111t111itio11 graclttall) fai]i11g· tl1er11, a11cl "tckness enteri11g 
tl1e1r ra11ks. tl1ey \\ ere forcecl, after 111011tl1s o f res15tance. to st1r
render. Tl1e galla11tr,, o f tl1e J apa11e <: ,, as 110 le55 111arkecl tl1an 
tl1a t Of t11e R llSS lcll)-;. Tl1rot1gl1 111011 tl1s of C011 tin llOllS tigl1 t i11g·. 

ogi's artll) ,,as c,,er fait11ft1l to its clttl}'. ;111cl has. i11 tl1e c11cl. 

~uccecded ir1 captt1ri11~ t11e ~ec<.111cl stro11gc~t fo rtres" 111 tl1c ,,ro rlcl. 
'"fh e v·ictor,, ,vas llcar, bt1t 1t ,, a \\r<.1rth tl1e C<)st. It" eft-ect 1s t\\'<)-., 

fc)lcl : - firs t. <.)11 tl1c i111111e<l1atc J)roceecli11~ of tl1e ,,·ar, and. 
seco11d, 011 t11e t1lt1111atc l1 istor,1 of tl1e t,,1<) nat1011s. Tl1e fall of .,. 

J:.>orl \rtl111r \\ 111 l1arcll)1 J)ttl :111 ·11cl tf) tl1e l1osti lit1c,. bitt it cer-
tai11l}1 111al<:c~ Rt1s ia'~ 111ilitar}' J)OS1tio11 precariot1s. If t l1e Baltic 
Acet J)I'<)Ceecls it ,, 111 clottl>tles" 111c<.>t ,,r1tl1 clestrt1ctior1. It n1t1st 
tt1r11 l)ack, <>r ,1,, c11t tl1e approacl1 (Jf ~11111111er 111 o rcle r to e11ter tl1e 
r10,v ict"'-IJc)tt11cl J)<)rt of \ l lacli,,<)Stt>k. If all g·oc~ ,,,ell \Vitl1 Rt1 ..., ia 
a t l10111e, a11<I tl1e k111<lli11g SJ)irit of <.le111ocrac, fails to take tl1e 
<)J)port1111it,, of r1s111g· ag·ai11st tilt"' r ·1g"J1111g· ab~L)lt1ti 111, tl1e l~t1~
"1c111s ll lcl\ l)\' tl1e Sllllllllt'f l)t :1})lc to rett tl'\ e t}1eir forttllll'S a11(l • 

tt1r11 tl1e t1(le of victor,,. ""l1ot1lci affair~ e,1e 11tt1ntc clifferc11tlv, 
~ ~ 

tl1t"' ( "'1:a r ,, o ttl(l l1a, t"' to rt"'c,111 I ttrC)J)atk.111 t) qt1ell i11ter11al di...,-
t11 rba11cc~. il11cl ( )'a111:1 \\'Ottl<l bccc>r11e r11aster <)f i\ [ a11cl1 t1 ri,1 . It 

• 

1 (lifl1ct1lt t< J)ft)J)l1e~}' jtt~t ,vl1:\t tf1 .. f:111 of l)<)rt 1\rtl111r 111t'a11s 
111 tl1e fi11al 011tco111c <1f tilt' ,,,:ir b11t it see111' to J)Oi11t i11clir("'ctl}' t 

tl1e prol)al,ilit)' tl1at ltt"'ll<.'t'lt rtl1 Rt1" ia ,vill co111' to l1a,1e a11 i11-

crc .. 1~i11gl)' ~trotlJf a11 1 l1t1111n11c ~O\'er11111t'11t. . \ .. fc)r tl1e .. T,lJJa-
11( sc ' f11tt1rt", i t 1s "llft' to l)e ,,t,11 for a J)t"'<){ lt' I os t~sect of tl1eir 
s tal)lt' cl1;1r~1cte1 c111cl re111arkal)lc.. c..<1 t1 a111111tt)·. 
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The Books of the Time. 

THREE YEARS WITH THE POETS. Compiled b}' Bertha Hazard 
Boston : H oughton, Mifflin & Con1pa11y. 

The author, herself a teac11er of experience and sympathy, 
has long been accustomed to nourish the so11ls of her )10ung 
charges with poems that tl1ey ca11 t1ndertsand and love. Her 
tl1ought in providing this vol11n1e 1s entirel)1 i11 line vvith the re
vival of m emory-ti c:1.inii1g i11 school ,,~ork, bt1t. n1ore important 
still, it insists on the necessit)' of reac111ng tl1e cl1ildren with their 
'o,vn' poetry rather than l1olcli11g tl1en1 at arm's Iengtl1 b)· rneans 
of memor,· ancl eloctttio11 tests t11at l1a ,re no other tl1an a 111echani-., 

cal value. The co11rse here off ercd co,,ers tl1 ree ,·cars. a11d in-., 
clttdes "Reqttired Poems'' ( a so111c\\'l1at t111fortt111ate term), 
Elective and Sttpplementar)' readi11g ior eacl1 of tl1e )·ears, i11 ,veil 
arranged gradations. The taste of tl1e co111piler i~ exceptional}~· 
good, l)eing eclectic only in tl1e se,1se of cat11olic. for it is 11e\'er 
haphazard. . C. 

WILLIA1'I SH.1\l(ESJlJ~,\R£, POF-2'!', DR,\)f .t\1'IST ~I\D l\1IAN. B,· 
Hamilton \Vright l\1Iabie. Xe,,1 York: The l\Iac1111lla11 Company·. 

* 

That this \\·ell-kno,\ n book sl1ot1lcl 110,v e11ter tlJ)On its fourtl1 
edition is a satisfactor)1 indication of its popularit:y·. but an eve!1 
surer proof - as the attthor himself suggests - of the markec 
growth of interest in Shakespeare and 11is ,vork. Ot1rs 1s a time 
of rapidly increasing Shakespeareana and as rapidly increasing 
zest in Shakespeare stud} 1'1I r. l\1abie's \Vell-plannecl volume 
does not profess to l)e a critique in the truer sense o f the term. 
but rather an attempt to h wnan ize Shakespeare, to let us see the 
man as he moved about in London and Stratford. and to project 
in panoramic fashion against the illuminating background e>f his 
personality the ma.sterfttl utterances that are, as E1nerso11 ,vould 
say, his best biograph)· ~1r ~1Ial)ie has stttcliecl ,,,ith pa
tience and well-balanced appreciation the mass of more important 
scholarly authorities. to most of ,vho1n. partict1larl)r Professor 
Edward Dowden . of Dublin. his 111debtedness is apparent. In
deed, the latter may be looked upon as the genius of 11r. l\,labie's 
excursion. It is a notable achievement to write a book of this 

( 
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cl1aracter possess1r1g at 011ce popular attractiveness and reliability, 
yet l\1Ir . .:\Iabie l1as mcast1ral>l)' st1cceedecl in fill111g tl1c order. 
There are some critical \\·eak11esses, for nearly all of \,·hich, ho,,,_ 
ever, the ,,1r1ter alor1c 111t1~t 11ot sl1011lder res1)011sibilit)1 • Professor 
Dowden's cl1aracter1zatio11 of Shal\'.:espeare's thircl period as ''In 
the Depths'' 1s JJerl1apc; one-siclecl and hence essentially unjust. 
r\ cy11ic - even a te1nporar) cyn1c, as he and l\Ir. l\1abie think,
could never have \vritten H a,11/et. On the contrar)", it 1s of prime 
1n1porta11ce to at1) rig·I1t ur1clerstanding of the man and the poet 
that the sp1r1t 1n ,vhich Sl1al{espeare \\rrote his four grecl tec;t trage
<lies l1e recof.r11ize<J as 110 le., catI1olic tl1ar1 tl1at clispla_\·ed in Tlze 
,~e,11pest a11cl C_,,111beli11e. Tl1crc is al\Va)1 S a 'clark' side, and Shake-
c;peare ,vns too st1re a <lra111atist to fail t<) S)111tl1esize in l1is 11 fe and 
a.rt \\1 l1at ,,,c call 'goocl' ar1d 'bacl' . 'realistic' and 'idealistic.' 

(_ .. 

1'IlE \"ou 1\TGEH 1\ ~11-:1{I CI\ .N r>oET~. 13.)r Jessie B. Ritte11hot1se 
l~<.>ston: JJittle. Bro,,111 & Co. 

S"()JJIC J
7

(J1t11.!?.er • .L/111eric(111 a11d Ca11adia11 Poets ,~.rottld have been 
a fairer a11(l trt1er title for tl11s ,,er)' i11tcresti11g book. ./\ nt1mber 
nf 1111port111t n<ln1c"' arc 01111ttccl. so111e 011 accot1nt of practica l 
cliffirt1lties tl1 at J)rC\ (~11 tecl t l1 eir i11cl11sio11, a11d otl1ers because, as 
tl1c a11 tl1or f't1ts ir , .. <)11c 111t1st co11fi11e l1i111self ( sic ) to a represe11ta
t1\1e grotlJ), ,,,itl1 ,,,J1ose ,,,ork l1e cl1,l11ce to be 111ost fan1iliar, ancl 
ttf)011 '" l1icl1 I1e 11as, tl1ercfore. tl1e trttcr clai1n to speal( '' Tl1e 
r11ost <'()11c;1)1c11011s 01111ss1011 is tl1at of \fr. \~' illia111 \ Tauo-J1n l\foo<I)·. 
,v11()Se J)lc1cc a111<.)11g· .\111crica11 J)Oct~. ,,,it11ot1t even age qt1alifica-
tion, ts pcrl1aJ)S alreacl)1 first. Ir. l~ ltss Car111a11 and l\f r. Charle 
c;. D Rol)crts are a11(l aI,,,a,,s \\rill l)c Ca11aclia11 poets ,,rhcrc, er 

~ ' 
tl1c) rcs1cle, l)otl1 111 tl1c1r art ,li1cl i11 tl1cir 'to11e' a11cl tl1is cl1st1n<." · 
t1or1 <)f tl1e1rs is st1cJ1 as to ,, arra11t. ,, e tl1i11k. r1tt1l ,1r reco~itio11. 

'-

'"f' 11 e 11a111es of tl1csc f)Oets, "1s of otl1t rs treat eel. R1cl1ard Ho\1 C)1 , 

I ... ot1ise I111og e11 l~t1i11e) , c; eorg·c E. \ \ ()Oclberr)', Ricl1a rd I1t1rto11 , 
.Toscpl1i11c Presto11 })cal)oc1,r a11 cl ("li11to11 .._"collarcl. \,1ill at 011ct 
()CCttr to tl1e reacler as ,,,ortl1, of atte111 io11. Tl1c,, recci,,e it l1cre-- ~ 

sy1111)a tl1ct1c. t l1011g·l1t f tt l, l1opcf 111. e,1c11 ct 1 t l1 t1sia tic. Tl1c book 
clocs 11ot {)<)Sscss st1rt~ critical ,1:1Jt1e b1 t it cloe st1cceccl i11 i11-

troclt1ci11g <lcftl, <lt1<l g·r,1ciot1sl, tl1t' 11 --11 a11<l ,,10111e11 - son1e ,,,ell 
k110,, n alrec1cl,, so111c l)ttt barel, ktl()\\ 11 - for ,,,110111 it ..., ta11ds ,1 

f rier1cll,· spor1sor C. 
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WALT v\' J:II1'.i\f ,\N. H)' Jsaac IIuJJ flJatt. I1oston: Small Ma
1
·

nar(l & Co. 

This little volume, one of the \vell-k110\v11 and ge11erall)T credit
able Beacon Biographies, is clcarl)' \\rritten and ,,rcll proportioned. 
ivf r. Platt is cvidc11tl)' a (letermi11ecl a(ln1ircr of \¥hitman, but his 
regard for tl1e J)erso11alit)r at1(1 metl1od of I1is subject does not 

per1nit hi1n to do a11y ver)· serious viole11ce to the situation. For 

tl1ere 15 - and must contir1uc to be - a "situation'' in the matter 
of \i\lh1tman, as the ,,er,, titles of tl1c books al)out him ofte11 ind1-

• 

cate - !11. Re l1f/a/t l1flf'lit111a11, 1\Totes 011 11/alt [1fl/1it111a1z as Poet 
a11d Perso11, etc. TJ1is 11e,v treatme11t is tersel)r a11(l aI1nost strictly 
biographical. a11d tells its stor)r perhaps C\'Cn better than the 

author is a \\Ta re. I 1 or i11sta 11ce, it re,real s 1n cli rectl )' tl1 is irnportant 
trt1th - that \~TJ1it111a11, cln(l v\iJ1itn1a11 s a<l1nirers. (lcfi11c cle1noc

rac)· rather pcct1liar a11cl clefia11tl>r a11cl itlc11tif>T tl1eir iclea ,,1ith 
-· \mericanism. ·· T11e c1uestion. ho,,·c\1 er, ,,,hetl1cr E1nerso11 and 

I.Jar1ier or Whitman a11d _7 oaquin l\1Iiller are the trtter interpreters 
of tl1e \111erican spirit is capable of t,vo ans\\1ers. Indeed, there 

1s such a thi11g as a1, t111catl10Jic catl1olicit)r, as a S)'Stemat1zed d1s
rcgarcl for S)'Sten1. :1s 311 cgot1st1c cl1arit:r· 1\ poet \\Tho has ''great 

trouble ( as \Vl1itn1an testifie~ of J1i111seJ f) in lea \Ti11z ot1t the 
stock poetical toucl1es.' ,,·ho can \Vrite of tl1e ., ain1Iess <;]eep-,,,alk

ing of tl1e 1\f ic1c11e ges," and ,,,ho, as i\f r. Platt (leclares, \\:rote 

at least one of hi s n1ost (iuestional)lc pocn1s as ''a direct defia11ce'' 

to criticism, - sucl1 a ma11 la)TS hi1n self ope11, as an artist at least, 

to serious an<i perl1aps una11s\,1crable charges. \\Thate,1e r of viril

ity or openness there 1na)1 be in \~;hit1nan. his ,ivork is lacking 1n 
root reve rc11ce. ir1 a finely' te111percd re.ser,1e, i11 that exquisite 

fibre that shu11s 'orating-'' and proclain1i11g of all kinds. He him
self kne,v tl1is in l1is best n1oment<;, an<l ,,1 he11 he ,,,as able to Ja,· 

• 
aside l1is ,vhims a11d \\r1Ift1l11es<;, sa\,, an<l hearcl as sure poets ha,·c 

seen ancl hear<l. i11 l11s 01tl of tl1e Cradle E11dle,r.sl31 Rocki11~r;, 

T-Vhen Lilacs in the Dooryard Bloomed and H7hispers of 1-1 ea11e11l·y 
Death. 
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h n 11 r . 
ROOSl \ f IT P \\ I Kl'R, EDITOR 

1"11e e ·ct,an~e cc)lt111111 <>f a cc)llcgc 111agaz111 • 1 J)rol)abl)' I 
rcacl I))' tl1C' tt1cle11t i11 c11eral tl1a11 atl) >ll1cr dcpartr11c11t 
'I Iii i 11ot llrJlri i11g, a 110 011c care to ,vade tl1r t1gl1 a rna of 
criti""i 111 ,, l1icl1 ar · 1111i11t ·lligil)le t111I ~ tl1c t1bj ct 111atter re
fl'rrc:cl tc> is ace· il>ll' 1-- ·co r1izi11g tl1i fact a11 I de irou of 
r11aJ i11g tl1i cl ·11art111t 11l a i11tc rt: li11g a11cl rcaclabl a J)O ible, 
,, (' c11 l' ll1i 111c>11tl1 1>lac11 t111 )Jl tl1t lilJrttr) rca li11 talllc COJli 

(>f tl1t IJt t 111a a7111c ,, J11cl1 ,, • 1 ( i, t 111c e C(>t11c fr 1111 , ari 
c,11~ st'rt1c)11 a11cl re1>r · e11t tl1c ,, 1101 • fi lrJ of college j urr1alis111, 
fr<1111 the t111i, l't Jt tc> tl1 · t<·ct11u 1<1 i al it1 titt1tio11 \~ · f I ccr 
l,1111 tl1at c·, <·r, 1ntelltgl:t1l cclll' <.· 111a11 \\ ill l)e g-lacl t)f a11 OJlJl ,r 
tu11it, fc> I 11c,,, s >1t1Ltl1i11 c>f till' 1cl al t11tl acti, iti f > l1cr clt 

f h: lt 11111 tl1r1 1 <1t11 <l\\ 11. 1 rt'\ ·all;d tl1rc>u'"'l1 tJ1 ir J)t1l)licatio11 

1 lzc ( '/1iscl, JJltlllJ l1ccl lJ, tl1 · \ ()Jl1a11' 11 ·g \ 1 icl1111011d, a 
, <ll <' , f tl,e rl·lit1ti<. t c1f ltt ( 11 t11 • i11 11oi11t >f 111 • l1a11ica 

111,11 c llJ> \\ c al, ,t\ s ft·l'I 1111 l ·r cl})li ali )tl t 1 ttl>j t tl1c cli 
tclt 1111 l1,,11cl~ tcJ tr ',tt11 11t 111 llt1 1 11 c>f I, >r, a1) b ·for· tt1r11 
Ill l tfll' Cl I J> flrlJ){ 1 ~ (lf 7 /1c { /11.-.c/ ('11' \ r ()f tilt~ Ille ...,a i11' I l 

c1t1iC't l>lt1<.· a11cl gcJlcl, i t11 c>l>j<. ·t lt' <>11 i 1 g 10 t ta t \ a11cl 11 ttltl 
l1t '-trr 'l>lccl ,t a11 c· ttJlJ>lt• 1, tl1t· 11111lt1lt1<lt (1f c 11 •gt.· J tll>li at1cl11 

,, t1i 11 floe I, le.> 11 clt·c 1 t'cl 111 >rgl'<lll a1111 ir ~t. lazzli11 a l1t'\\ 11 
£lerecl \\ ( rlci ,, itl1 tl1e r 11 1 s l f tl1 • 111 t1tt1ti 11 ,, l1i 11 ti,·, rt pr( 
L'tlt. "l"l1p llrOa(I ll<l l' . g ·11 IL u 111ar ri11 n11 I I 'Jl n11 I 111k I · 

, a io,1 s of 7 /1 c ( /1 i r;c/ n rl' tt 11 iq tic a11 J 1>lt·a i 11 1 11 • t 11e tl1e:· 
tc:1ric i t111r1 i1111i11 a11 I l*l' rt' l1i 1 • I it 11 ,t 111111 • t' nr1l rt1l'I 

,ltl I llllfnir )II tl,c I' rt Llf till' ,llttll( l r· '['11 I-> l' (1 trtl ·11'' 11} 

tel :111 ,, J Jlt11 \ i11 t )11 ll> l <.' 1 t t111itcll ,, 1 It tl1 11 11 ,, 11 Ii d 
C) lc111g '111d f,1itl1 fttll bt: lie, '(I 111 l1ir t1 I a,, a1 I 111 r ·tu 11 

,~11e OJl ·11i11g fl c111 cc 11tai11 , l>r1 lit 11c.l t11 1l1i 111 
tlf Ii • ft)I 'real , 11,J littl · >111 al1k • 

" hu1c· t1ut l1k · .1 tar 1n tht I 
,, 1nkl1n ", t,, 1nkl1n ,, 1th 

l'h lt tlll' k Ill l It t llllt ( Utt 
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The Cliisel is e1ni11ent1)1 a magazine of departn1ents. The 
strictly literary portio11 occttpies bttt t,vel,1e of the forty-eight 
pages, the remainder l)eing devoted to the seven departments. 

Each of these 1s so ,vell maintained that ,ve \\1ould not consent to 
have any omitted; accorcli11gJj1 \\re ca11 onl)1 recommend that the 
entire number of pages l)e i11creased. "Curre11t Topics., indicates 
a healthy and vigorous interest in the 5ttbJects treated. The 
. \lt11nnce clepart111c11t 1s 111 a flourishing condition and chronicle5 
marriages, etc., \\11th all the vivacity· and attention to detail of the 
society section of a dai]1, nevvspaper. 

• 

Turning from Tl1e C .. liisel to the .J/ c111 aster U11i1.;·ersit11 it1 onthly 
of Toronto is 1nucl1 like leaving tl1e presence of a fresh, lively, 
debonair }'OU11g- girl a11d entering 1nto co11,1 er5atio11 ,vith a portly, 
dignified, scl10Iarl_,, olcl ge11tleman The impression given b1· the 
latter is one of solidit}' and strength. Tl1e leading article of 
Tlze .tvl ciV/ aster ~f 011!/1!.11 15 an exhat1st1ve revie,\, of Stephen Phil
lips· dran1a, U l31sses. ,vhich ,vas published about t,,,o years ago 

.~s the author of the sl<etch says, ··The great i11terest in this par
ticular play does 11o t lie s0 11111cl1 in la11gt1age. se11ti1ne11t ancl plot. 
as it does 111 nir. f)l1i!lips· f)rc,·io11s clr;1111a.s · rather. it lies 1n the 
study of the outside literar}· inflt1encc~ tl1at ha,1 e ,vorkcd on the 

poet and in the consideration of ho,,· near his Uly 5ses approaches 
in character and personality to the original Ulysses in the epic 
of Homer.'' In the elaboration of this comparison the plot of the 
drama is carefull)r anal) zed anc1 the points of clifference from the 
Homeric narrative 11otccl ancl comn1entccl 11pon. This re,1ie,v ,,1 ill 
be found of great ,ralt1e and interest to all ,,1ho J1a ve read the 

,vorks of Stephen Phillips, especiall}1 in ,·ie,,· of the appearance 
of a ne,v drama by that author, The Si,, of David. 

"John I\1orle1· in Toro11to" g1\1es us a glimpse of 011c of the 
incidents of the famous Englisl1man 's \'tsit to _r\.merica. The 
speech deli\"ered on the occasion of l1is receiving- tl1e clegree of 

Doctor of Civil Law from the University of Toronto, is quoted 
in part. ''The First Sno,, -Fall" is a \'erbal pen-and-ink sketch of 

the kmd so often attempted. Here success is attained. Local-; gen
erally make vag-ue reading for the exchange editor and are u~u,Ily 
passed over with a sigh. The happenings about l\1Icj\1f aster, ho,v-

[ 
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ever , are recounted in a crisp, entertaining manner, with here and 
there a shre\,·d thrt1st at some ''character," or a sly laugh at the 
expe11se of the ill-used and u11appreciated Freshman. Through 
the columns of this departme11t one is made acquainted with de
lightful and, to us, novel phases of college life in this distant 
Canadian university. 

The Ai,1,rora has ever been a punctual and welcome guest at 
our table and we have been desirous for some time to say some
thing· about Jtzer. \\re have alwa)'"S been averse to indulging in 
colorless perso11ifications and have condemned the habit in others. 
The Aurora, however, is filled and overflowing with such a spirit 
of irresistible. sparkling femininit)' that \,'e used the pronoun 
above involuntarily. The leading contributor, i11 both the quan
tity and qualit}1 of her productions, is the young lady who dis
guises her identity under the 11om de plume of ''T eddy." ''Mar
~uer ite's St1ccess'' and "T. R., B. C." display a wider and more 
intimate knowledge of human nature than is usually found in an 
undergraduate's ,vork. and ''A l\1onk of St. Gall'' admirably re
flects the beauty and serenit)· of a mo11astic life in the Middle 
Ages. ''Polly," "l\1olly," and ''Dolly'' form a triumvirate, or 
more properl}1 trit11nscriptorate, ,vho seem to vie ,vith one another 
in the number a11d merit of their contributions. ''The Religion 

' of the Nineteenth Centu ry Poets" is carefully and eonscientiously 
developed, but ,ve feel that its writer has set 011t upon a hopeless 
undertaking ,vl1e11 sl1e essa)rs to measure the length and breadth • 

and depth of an ocean of poetr)· ,vith her inadequate apparatus. 
lvi any other ::,}1ort stories, poems and sketcl1es ,\·l1ich \Ve cannot 
here mention individuall1· find places. We shall ,vatch with inter
est the outcome of Tlze Aitrora' s pla11 of allowing each class in 
turn to get out one issue of its own. 

OuR PLACE. 
It 1s our humble le ~, 
To meekly work a11c.l question not 
Thine all-embracing plan 
Too \\1eak our minds to understand 
The strokes of T hine a ll-po\verful hand. 
T rustful we take our single part, 
Content to know that Thou in \\'isdom art 
Directing us and all for highest good to man. 

-Georgian. 
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Dear lieart of 1'1i11e, so far a,vay, 
'"fhough skies are dark and clouds are gre)', 
And drear)' see1ns the ,vinter da)', 
I{emc1nber tl1is - I Jove you ! 

Dear 1-Icart of .I\1i11e ,vhc11 unbcam fair 
\Vith golden haze fi)] all the air, 
And Jong forgot is ,vi11ter's care, 
And skies are blue abo,rc you, 

StiJJ, still re111embcr, I.:i cart oP i\I inc, 
... fhough clouds are dark or sunbean1 shine, 
i\f}, heart is al,va)'S ever thine, 

Because, dear Heart, I l0vc )'Ou I 

- fl o//£ns Q11.arterly. 

The Red aJzd l1Vl11·1e for No,1er11bcr J>TC>111i ed to J)rint a large 
11umber of ''stories, poems a11d essa)1...,. ' "f11is J)ro111ise is fu1fi11ed , 
at any rate as regards q11a11tit)7, i11 tl1e CJ1ristn1a nu111i)er. Tlii 
Red a11(l f,V/1 ite is particula rl)1 stro11g i11 fictio11, pu l)lisl1ing five . 
short stories of ,rar)ring ,,alue. '·J-Ii Inspiratio11'' is ,,rel) ,,,ritten 
bttt Iea,res 011e \Vith tl1e impression tl1at he has alreacl)1 read many 
tales just like it. ''The Lo,re of a \~lo1na11 '' is a length)' tale of 
lo\'e spun out be)1011d all reaso11able 1i111it... 1"'11e a11tl1or seems to 
l1a ve an t1neas)1 feeling that 11e 1na)' 0111it son1ethi11 ()" in1portant, 
and to a,,oid tl1is l1its t1pon tl1e sin1J)le CXJ)eclient of enumerating 
,,rtih dull persiste11c)1 e,1er)1 111i11or detail. r\ brief paragraph 
,,

1ould have ufficed for the introductio11 for ,,,hich three pages 
are deemed 11ecessar)' to the author, ,,,}10 doe 11ot forg·et to cata
logue tl1e JJOi11ts ,risited durino- tl1e l1011e)'1110011, a11d to i11troclt1ce a 
11umber of otl1er facts ,,rl1oll)1 irrele,1ant. TJ1e tor)' e11d at least 
t,,1

0 pages before he di --co,1ers tl1at fact. ·· Fi11is ,. i ,,1itl1out doulJt 
tl1e best piece of ,,1ork i11 the 111agazi11e. I(e11)'011 n1akes t11e most of 
his sitt1ations and his st,,Je is to a Ia,;.a-e exte11t free fro111 the crudi-

'"' _, t 
ties ,,,hich ofte11 1nar this t~,1pc o-t :1terar)1 e11dea,1or. _ lthough 
man)r of l1is strokes are ,va veri11g a11d u11certain, l1e has succeeded 
in dra,,1ing a character ,vhose passions and moti,,es appeal to us 
as ,1er)r human. The first t,,10 or three paragraphs of ''A Love 
that N e,1er Died'' ke11 the reader up to an expectation \vhich is 
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quickly disappointed. The style soon becomes nervous and dis
Jointecl. It seems as thot1gh the first part ,vere written carefully 
at leisure ancl tl1e ren1ai11cler scribblecl off \\'ithin a brief allotted 
length of time. \\1e repeatedly find the hero doing this or the 
heroine that, althougl1 at 011e poi11t the author departs from ,vhat 
we had begun to fear ,vas a cast-iron rule, and announces that 
''!7.00 weeks la,tcr fincls .\11nie a11cl her father 011 their \\'ay to 
Europe." "The Joll)1lt1ia Clt1b,'' so glovvi11gly described in dog
gerel, must be a11 excellent organization, ancl ,,,itl1 the author \Ve 
,,,ot1Id advise everyone ''to take tl1is tip and joi11 the J ollyluia 
( ... lttb" "Cl1ips ancl \iVhetstones'' is \visely spoken. The author of 
''Little lVIen'' plunges at once into the midst of his subject, and, 
becoming ttncontrollabl)r excited, indttlges in such a storm of su
perlative ar1cl scorching 111,,ective that ot1r ears fairl)' ring after 
reading 1t. The Athletic Department is vvell taken care of, over
shado,ving the otl1ers. \Ve tl1i11k this Christmas issue in most 
respects redot1nds to the credit of the staff and contributors. We 
extend our congratt1lations to the Red a1id White. 

Our co11temporary of the L1terar) Departi:nent of T/ie E11iory 
PJ1oe111.:i· under tl1e l1eacl of ''1\1 £! .4. d,i,izrari'' takes occasion heartily 
to conclc11111 tl1at class of carpi11g- bra111-proucl critics. so-called, 

, \Vl10 fi11(l ''r1othi11g· to acl111ire. 11othing· to ,,·011<ler at, nothing at 
,,,J1icl1 to be asto111sl1e<l i11 tl1e ,, l1ole ra11ge of literatt1re and art." 
\\' e c1t1ote tl1e ratl1er apt cl1aracter1zat1011 co11ta111ed i11 the article 
'· I'I1rot1g·l1 a co11siclerable per1ocl of n11st1 e tl1e \\ ord has come to 
l1a ve a 11 ,11 togctl1cr cliff cre11 t s1g·111fica11cc . an(l \\ e no,\I look 011 
cr1t1c1sn1 as bc111g· i11(lelibl) assoc1,1tc(l ,r1tl1 fault-fi11d1ng. \,\ e 
111al{e tl1c critic ~ll) ()C,lr to be "1 l(111cl of l1terar)' pessi1111st, out on a 
"till l111nt for fla,, s c:lll(l fat1lts a11tl 1111stc1ke- 111 l1terc1tt1re a11cl art. 
\ \ c co11cc1,·e 111111 as l)ci110· a I>J1arisee like 111(i1,·1dt1aJ, ,, ho ees -~ 
11<) 1)c1 fcct1011 e ceJ)t tl1at ,vl1icl1 is a"soc1ate(i ,, 1th ~1e 111fall1b1ltt)T 
<)f l1is o,, 11 l1t'-~ ritr, jtt<lg·111c11t. ,, l1t) fi11<ls 11otl1111g· i11 l1tcratt1re. art 
(>r life tl1at 1s ,, ortl1) of l11s J)ra1sc a11d aci1111rat1on, ,vl10 prefers 
to look <)ttt tl1e J)l.?tt) ble111isl1es ,111d to ig·11ore c11t1rel) all tl1e good, 
tl1e artistic. a11cl tl1e re all ) r 111er1 t<.1riou . ·' \Ve. too, deplore tl1e 
l1abit of tl1is "cl1ool of crit1c1sr11. ,, l11cl1 1 .. tl<)t er1t1rel) t111kno\vn 

• 
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forth from their shells of intellect11al pride, f ro\vn down many 
a youthful venture. if crt1cle. 11evertheless fresl1 and entl1usiastic 
and 11ot without pron1ise. 1 he desire to strike crushing blows 
fills them and the spirit of tolerc1tio11 c1ncl kindly humour is far 
from them. 

On the co,,er of tl1e December P/1oe1ti.,i~ ,,,as the announce1nent 
that within "'·ere to be fou11d the results of a prize story contest. 
With the reasonable expectation tl1at ,ve ,,1ould find the best work 
of ,,rhicl1 En1or)· is capable, \Ye eag·erl)' hastenecl to peruse the 
\Vinning stories. "Ge11ette" 1s J ttstl)· tl1e ,vi11ner of the first prize 
and is due 1nucl1 praise. Its chief fat1lt is that it is overdrawn, 
and that tl1e author sacil)1 over,,rorks l11s po,,,er 111 aptness of 
descr1ptio11. l\'lore s1n11)l}r told ''Genette ., ,vould ha\'C proven far 
more effecti,,e. ''The Old Hcr1n1t" is 11arratecl in a qt1iet, pleas
ing manner. The introd11ction, tho11gl1 rather le11gtl11 , adds to 
the i1npressio11 of realit)r. TJ1e clialogtte i11 "If It Rael Only Been'' 
is stiff and laboured. \-:\Te are sure t11at if the at1thor is a human 
being he hitnself ,,,ill ne\rer 11tter so ridiculottsly formal and un
natural a declaratio11 of Io,·e as his l1ero sedatel)1 delivers himself 
of. ''The Big Bend" is a serial stor) ,,rl1ich promises to conclude 
in the next issue. Its 0111}' redeeming quality 1s a somewhat 
clumsy handling of uncouth dialect. The verse of this 11umber is 
not what it should be The departments are all good, especially 
those devoted to book revie,,~s and exchanges 

Beaumont anci Fletcher are so little read in these days of 
strenuosit)· tl1at \\·e \vould ad\1ise Tlze l1Vesle31a11) ,vhen quoting 
them, to i11dicate 1t clearl)·, 1n order to preclttde the possibility of 
any mistake. The late arri\ral of Tlie T1T/ esle31a;z. rnade anything 
more than a cursor)' gla11ce on 011r part ot1t of the question. 

The January number of The T,Villia1n and ill ary LiterMy 
Magazine reached us several days before New Year's. Prompt· 
ness is only one of the many good qualities of this visitor from 
Virginia. 

• 

• 
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\ Ve are impressed with tl1e excellence and variety of the fiction 
presented b)' The C arolinia11. All that is to be said about the 
verse is that there is 11ot enough of it. ·· :\ Question of l\1onopo
lies" contains some of tl1e 1nost brillia11t ancl piquant dialogue that 
we have run across in a long time. "Our Debt to Dreamers'' is 
an essay charming in conception and execution. We regret that 
we have not time to g ive a more extended review of The Caro
li11.ian. 

The following magazines are included in our exchange list 
for this month· Georgia11} H olli11s Quarterly} M cM aster Um
versity M orzthly, S. C. I. 11! esse11ger} .V. C. Magazine} Limestone 
Sta1'} Criteriori} Collegia,z) Ce11to) U11iversity of Mississippi Maga
::zrie} Ke11dall Collegia11. Spectr1t111 , Clio1zia11} Mo,-iroe College 
1vlo1ithly) Spectato1'. T¥offord College Joritrial) Andrew College 
Journal} Baylor Literar;'} Hig/1 Scliool Stitde1it) P1,ep. Record} 
Orange and Gree11} Davidso1i College JJ1 agazi1ze) Howard Colle
gia11,) Clemso1z College Clironicle. Observer} Howard Payne 
M ontl1ly) Sibyl. 

• 
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• 

Campus Cameos. 

SOLON B COUSINS, EDITOR 

"A college joke to cure the dumps."- Dean Swift 

A RECENT DIALOGUE. 

Old Year: - Steadily slide the sands and I must go 
1Vew Year - Your term is over, Father? Be it SG ! 

Give me your place, and I will try to see 
If I to humankind can better be 
Than you have bee11, 

O Id Year ]\if y son, do not forget 
That tears and smiles, the promise and the threat, 
Belong to every creature on the earth , 
You will bring many a sorro"v,-

N euJ Year - And some mirth! 
Farewell, dear Sire, -you're rather given to gloom, 
Permit me now to govern in your room; 
I do a.ssure you, I am much alive, 
And ready for the reign of Nineteen-Five! 

]. C. Copeland: ''Professor. is it any harm to steal a kiss from 
a girl during the holidays?'' 

Prof. l\1acon: ''No, I\1r. Copeland, that is if yo11 return it 
before you return to college.,, 

IVIother: "I didn't think my little boy could be so cruel as to 
cut the cat's tale off. I shall have to \vhip you." 

Ed,,,in: Please don't, m an1ma I I - er - will tack jt back on.'' 

\ l oung Lady: ''Do you play chess?" 

Jameson : ''No n1a'am, I don't know one card from the other." 

"This is a soft thing,'' pt1rred the cat, as he stepped into the 
butter. 

St. Peter (ki11dly. "vVhy clo you stand ot1tside so lo11g, my· 
man? Come in.'' 

• 

Just "Jones'' (absent-mindedly ) : I'm waiting for my wife; 
she had some shopping to do on the way." 

, 
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''This is a heavy sorro\v ,'' groan eel the pall-bearer. 

r;irst I-1resh : · I woncler \\ hat they \\ ant with cook books 1n 
tl1e college ltbrar)'. Look here!" 

Scconcl Frec.;h: "\1
\

1ell. 1t 1s <)ne, isn't it? Aittocrat of the 
Breakfast 7 able J-ltth !'' 

It is \\Ti tl1 t111 t1st1al {)lea <;t1rc tl1at \\ c cl1 ron 1c le the appointment 
by Jt1clg·c T~111or}1 S1)ecr of :\Ir \\ ilfrecl C. I .... ane, LL. B., as U .... 
C()t11111issio11cr ,t11cl I)cJJtlt)' Cler!{ c)f tl1c U S. C 1rct1it Cot1rt for 
the l ortl1c~tstcr11 I)i \1 is io11 of tl1c ... ot1thern D1str1ct of Georgia. 
i\I r. I,Ja11c 11a .. al rca(111 en tercel tt [)Ot1 }1 is cl tl ties at t1gt1sta, but 
\.\

1 ill, \Ve t111clcrsta11cl, cor1ti1111c l11s co1111cctio11 \\·itl1 tl1e Facult)' of 

011r J..,,l\\i' Scl1ool. \'!\'e \var111l\ co11gratt1late our good friend, 
,,,J1c) is i11 ever)' respect a11 c:\.ccllc11t t) pe of the college man. 
WI ercer' co1111)e t e11 t la ''')'Crs l1a vc 110 better friend than Judge 
Speer. 

l\Iotl1c1: ";\l\\cl\~ 111 ~1 f1~'>"}1t! \\' l1y can't )Ott be good like 
J oh11n1c J 011es ;> Wl1at 1s tl1c rnatter ,,·1tl1 ) our head?'' 

\V1ll1e ''Tl1at's \Vl1ere g·oo<I .fol1nnic Jones hit me \Vtth a 
brick.'' 

i\1r. I..,1gl1ton: ''I1 ttntl)' , isn't it ? f"lrett, ,,·ome11 al,vays marr}· 
s11ch fools ... 

l\1 rs. l.,igl1 tori : "()h. \ ott flattcrt~r .' 

I )r. I~ . [). l{~1g·sclale rccc11tl)' s J)e11 t sc \'eral cla\ s (1t Valdosta, 
\\' llt'r l1t ,, as <>ne ()f tl1t SJ)e<1t~l·r~ <lt a 1:~il>le 111 1:1tt1te 

Tl1e 111eeti11g· .. co11cl11ctecl :1t tl1e col leg·e j t1st prior to tl1e l1oli
cla)'s l))' I., e,,. J 01111 E. \~fl11 te. of 1\ t la 11 ta \\ ere en j O) ed b, all 
tl1c ~t11d 11ts. l t1cl1 i11tercst ,v,t~ 111a11ife"'ll'.cl a11cl I)r.. \\ l1itt 
ft,1111cl a 1,trge 1>lact i11 tl1<: l1e,1rt , C)f tl1c ' tt1(le11t bocl,1• l)r . .. 
J. 1..,. \~' l11ll <111(1 l)r. J o l111 ( i. l larri .. c>11 ~tssi'-tl~<l 111 tl1e \\'Ork. 

{">rof. ;o(lf rt, : \lr. \l()11tg·o111Lt\', dicl )'Ott ever ec ,1 d1·-
Il~lllll) ?" 

\Ir. ~lo11t<>'(>111erv : '\ {'s , sir. J ,,1 1 ked i11 011e tl1ree r11ontl1 -. ' . 

i\1lr (" E. l~la)' ,1 for111er st11tie11t of \Ierccr. ,1is1ted fr1e11ds 
l1crc Dec. 20tl1. l 1~ is a la,v, er at S, 1, c ter, Ga. 
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The Commencement sermor1 this )'ear will l)e preached b) 
Rev. B. D. Gray. D D., of tlanta Dr. Gra}r \Vas formerly presi
clent of GeorgetO\\rn College. Kentt1cky, and 1s at present Secre
tary of the I-fome ).fission Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. He is one of the most prominent men in the denomina
tion. 

At the beginning of the Fall term the editor of this department 
,vas informed of the death of l\.fr. W. R. Sumner, a member of 
last year's Freshman class. Accordingly in the first issue of 
THE MERCERIAN this )rear due announcement was made of Mr. 
Sumner's demise. A letter received some time ago declares that 
Mr. Sumner is not dead, but one of the livest things in Georgia. 
\¥ e most gladly make this most important correction. 

l\1r. P. C. Jay, \\1ho rendered good service to TI-IE MERCERIAN 

while a student here, visited friends in Macon Jan. 3d. He lives 
at Fitzgerald, where he is associated with his father in the practice 
of law. 

Balkcon1 ( speaking of a din11er he en Joyed with a friend) : 
''Yes, sir, it was a swell affair." 

''Guerry: ''Was it a course dinner?" 

Balkcom: ·'No, sir. nothing course about it. It \\'as the 
swellest dinner I e,,er sa \\', I tell you , .. 

His it all worth while?" asks the Freshman, l1nger1ng over the 
pleasures of the holida)· season and conte1nplat1ng the accumu
lated mass of ,vork upon him 

At the se,,eral conventions of their respective fraternities held 
during the holidays, 11,Ir. ]. \V. Harris represented the Sigma Nu's 
at New Orleans, Mr. C. G. Ogburn the S. A. E.'s at Memphis, 
and Mr. Guy Selman the .A.. T. O.'s at New York 

CONTINUATION OF SE;:-;IoR CLASS EVENTS. l\1undy goes to 
sleep as usual during History period, having his feet propped on 
an adjoining chair. He at length becomes overbalanced and 
measures his length on the floor. Dr. Burnett, humanitarian as 
he is, calls for volunteers . 
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Jern1gon (looking at picture of Sidney Lan1er's home): 
"Awtrey, where does Lanier live now?'' 

Awtrey: ''Search me!'' 

Mr. C. ]. Taylor's habit of oversleeping himself at the expense 
of his breal<fast betrayed itself the other morning at the eight 
o'clock recitation. Mr. Taylor \\ras called upon by the instructor 
to read a passage from Shakespeare in which occurred the 
phrase - '·lTnion in the cup,"-,;vhereupon 1\1r. Taylor pointed 
ot1t that '011io11 in the cup' was what the author had meant to say. 

The men1bers of the Senior class will be glad to know that 
J\Ir S. I\1. Davis, one of their former classmates, has been fortu 
nate enough to secure for himself a vvi fe. 

Dr. Bur11ett ( 111 Senior Histor1·) : ''Do yott gentleman knovv. 
I would rather tr11st )rou to make our la ,,rs than four-fifths of the 
members of the Georgia Legislature?'' 

Mr. Kendrick: "Doctor, is that a compliment for us or a slam 
on the Georgia Legislature?'' 

An event of genuine pleasure vvas the reception give11 by the 
Y. W. C. A. of "\A/ esleyan to the Y. :rvr. C. A. of 1\1ercer on the 
eve11ing of Dec. 19th. A large 1111mber of the students enjoyed 
the hospitality of Wesleyan's young ladies. The cordial feeling 
which at present exists between the two colleges gives promise 
of a still closer relationship. 

The Tennis Tournament, ,,·hich closed Dec. 18th, resulted in a 
championship victory for the S. i\. E. court. The games exhibited 
some fine playing and shovved a deal of splendid material not yet 
clevelopecl. I11 n1any i11stances tl1e games ,,,ere ,von by a small 
margin and throt1ghout there ,,,ere health)' rivalry and enthusiasm 
among the competing courts. The Tennis Association has given 
a 11e,v impetus to this department of athletics and 1\Iercer will 
clot1btless make an excellent sl10,, ing at the intercollegiate tourna
ment. 

''An out,vard all-overishness and an 1nvvard inexpressibleness. 
that's it!" cleclared l\f r. Nichols. introspectively. 

Mr. J. :tvI. Oglesb)', who is teaching at Hawkinsville, called to 
see his old friends about the campus Dec. 31st. 
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Dr Bur11ett ( cxhil)iti11g several l{11ivcs ir1 f>sy'chology) : 
'Young gentlemen, 1 ha\'C l1ere a llll<1a)r knife, a11 C\1er)rda)r 

knife, and also a big knife.,. 

Ell1sor1: '' I sl1ot1l<l like to relie,,e )'Ott of <Jt1e of the111, si r.' 
Dr. Burnett: "1\1 r. Elliso11. I }1a,re a different sort of knife 

for you.'' The trt1tl1ft1lness of this statement l\lr. Ellison pain
ft1ll)r realt7e<1 ,,rl1c11 }1c recci,1c(l l1i" latest t11e111c. 

Rev. M. A. Jenkins, of Dt1blin. Re,·. G. R Bisb)' . of Cochran; 
and Rev L. T. \"Tea\1cr. of Re)·nol<ls: ,,,ere rece11t ,·isitors at the 
(. ... ollege. 

f)ro f essors \~1
• I-I. I( i lpa trick a11cl J. . j\f 1 t rra)· attended the 

cente1111ial exercises <J f tl1e U111,,cr~it)1 of. CJttth Caroli11a, Ja11. 7th. 

Bolton: ·· \~There are :1 C)tt goir1g. Gar11C'r? \ ' ot1 look <10,,111-

cast. .. 
Garner ( Quiz book u11clcr ar111) : ·· I '111 goi11g to l>c. f i11tcncl 

to cast m}·self clo,vn from the pin11aclc. (l)ro1)J)i11g a tear) Prof. 
Clarke gave me 0111)1 - ! ') 

t1 r G C. TharrJe. <J11c o f the teachers of tl1e i\J ercer-Gibso11 
Institute. Bo,\rn1an. (;a .. macle a sl1ort ,,isit to hi~ frie11<ls 11,,rc <lur-
111g the holicla) s 

Ta:ylor (philosopl1ical J)1 to Barber) : •·'"fl1ere is a thcor)T that 
tl1e center of tl1e aff ectio11s is i 111111e<I ia tel v· 1Jel1i11d tl1e forehead . . 
that the nerve exerts dtl i11flue11ce so111etl1i11g lil<e a mag11et. an<l 
that a certain force goes ot1t from the )70t1ng· man to the )'Oung 
lady and vice versa. tht1s resulting in lo,·e matches .. , 

Barber "I don't kno,,, abot1t tl1at, I 1Jclie,1e the center of the 
affections lies a fe,\ i11ches Io,ver - ahottt the lips. I should 
judge.'' 

The students er1jo)1e<l heari11g Ca1)tai11 R. JJ. Hobso11 speak 
on Saturda)r, Dec. 17th. He came in response to a joint invita
tion from the Phi Delta a11d Ciceronian literar,1 societiec; He ., 

spoke of the possibilities of 1\111erica, the place the South holds 
as a section, and the pect1liar responsibilit)1 of the college n1an in 
relation to present-da}1 problems. Captai11 Hobson is ,ln interest
ing speaker and has ideas of his o,vn. 

Westberr)' ( at the telephone) : ·'Gi,Te me 1421 I-laze} street. 
1 f you please. 
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Rev. Mr. Sledge ,of Arkansas, has been called to the pastorate 
of the Tattnall Square Baptist church, the present popular pastor, 
Dr. J. G. Harrison having resigned in order to spend several 
years in Germany. 

Mr. R. W. Edenfield, principal of Cave Spring Academy, 
visited Macon during the holida)'S to look over the campus and 
greet so1ne of his old friends. 

Gates: "\A/ ell, Christmas gone, the milestones ahead are in
termediates, er - vVashington's birthday, Memorial day-'' 

Rogers ( i11 terrttJ)ti11g) . '' Holcl ! yott <lidn 't cou11t Suple
mentals." 

Tl1e coming season pro111ises to be the most 1nterest1ng )'et 
i11 tl1e h1stor, of baseball at l\,Iercer. . \lread)· t,,·ent)· nc,,, men 
l1a ,re signified their in ten ti on to try for places on the team. Be
sides, there will be a large number of old men \Vho \vill tr)r their 
mettle for positions. Coach Smith has arrived and practice will 
begin immediately. Mercer's rccorcl in baseball last }·ear ,vas a 
source of pride to all l1er co11stitt1ents. The ,,·i11ni11g of the pen
nant and what tl1at victory represented certainly meant much to 
iviercer in a number of ways. I.Jet all the students begin no\.v to 
gi,,,e tl1eir enthusiastic support and encouragement to the athletic 
situation, a11d help to st1stain the record made last )'ear. In this 
as in every other department of college activity let Af ere er be our 
prime interest. 

Prof. K1lpatr1ck "Mr. McDaniel, did yo11 work all the prob
lems in the lesson?'' 

ivlr. l\IcDaniel : "No, sir, I didn't \\1ork an\' , but I looked over 
~ 

them and cattght the spirit." 

Ball<:com ( seeing a squad of Sophomores arrangi11g their sur
veying apparatt1s) : 

11

Wait a mint1te, boys! Let me get in that 
picture!'' 

A movement was begun before the holidays to secttre fund 
for the more adequate equipment of Seln1an Hall, the Y. 1\1. C A. 
building. "'A.lmost the entire stt1dent bod)' pledged themselves to 
assist in tl1e ,,·ork. . \ larg·e ar11ot111t has been received alread) 
Periodicals, games and pictures will be placed in the hall at an 
early date. e,v song-books 1vvere purchased last term. 
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The Finishing Touch . 

A \ t\GRANTJS EPITAPII . 

Change ,vas his tnistress, Chance his coun""'cllor. 
Love could not keep him. Duty forged no chain. 

The wide seas and the mou11tain<. called to him, 
And gray da,vn ,a,v his camp-fires in the rain! 

S,, eet hands n1ight tremble! - 1\:y. but he 1nust go. 
Rc,·eI might hold hi111 for a little space. 

But turning, past the laughter and the lamps, 
His eyes must e,·er catch tl1e luring face. 

Dear eyes might que')tton ! - \'ea. and n1e1t again 
Rare l1p5, a-quiver silentl)' implore. 

But e,rer he muc:;t turn his furti,•e head 

:\nd hear the other sumn1ons at the door. 

Change ,, ac:; his 111ist ress. Chance his counsellor. 
The darl( firs l<ne,v his ,vhistlc up the trail. 

\i\!hy tarries he to-day? - And )'esternight 
Ad,·enture J1t her c.tars ,vithout avail! 

THEODORE ROBERTS, in ~<; cribner's. 

His eye<; were a regular ·~{ ankee blue. 
While the soft rebel gray hers ,vere: 

And nobl}· they fought as the3· talked of the ,var, 
As their fathers had fought before. 

The fair little rebel ,, as staunch and brave, 
Like the rebels in da)·s of yore. 

1
7 

et someho,v or other that Yankee ,, on, 
As h1s father had done before 

So they said, \Vhen the3 came to the treat)' of peace. 
That they couldn't do less or more 
T han agree to a union fi rm and true, 
As their fathers had done before. 

-Selected. 
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LAST OF THE LIMERICKS. 

OURS AND OTHERS'. 

Said the doctor . "He's in a bad fix, 
His pulse plays astonishing tricks, -

Between you and me 
I can easily see 

He's conceiving some new Limericks." 

There once ,vas a man \Vith a beard 
\.\

1ho said "It 1s just as I feared' -
T,vo O,vls and a Hen, 
Four Larks and a Wren, 

Have all made their nests in my beard '" 

There ,, as an old person of Ware 
\~rho rode on the back of a bear. 

When they ~aid : "Does it trot ?" 
He said · "Certainly not, -

It's a l\1oppsikon Floppsikon bear" 

There once \\ as a man ,vho was d1gn1fied. 
But he d1d11't think that it signified. 

So kept up the pace 
To the end of the race, 

And then - he ,vas lastingly ign1fied 

There ,vas a young lady of Niger 
Who smiled as she rode on a tiger ; 

They came back from the ride 
With the lady inside. 

And the smile on the face of the tiger 

There ,vas a small boy of Quebec 
Who was buried in sno,v to his neck. 

When they said "Are you friz '?'' 
He replied "Yes, I is -

But we don't call this cold 10 Quebec " 

There ,vas a young lad) of Siam 
Who remarl<ed to her lover named Priam : 

''You can kiss me, of course, 
But you'll have to use force, -

Still - Lord kno,vs you'r;ao stronger than I am f" 
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A lad wit11 a toucl1 of malaria 
Enlisted to fight i11 Bulgaria. 

But before l1e could shoot 
A Turk l1ollercd "Scoot l" 

And the)' found l1im next da)' in Ba,,aria. 

A Limerick is stale, goodness kno,\'s, and dead as a last surnmcr' 
rose ; the things ha,,e been done so often, I \\'Onder ,vhy they don't do 'em 
• 1n prose. 

• 

( OR OUGII T TO DO). 

A REVISED edition o f l/yJJ1ns Ancient and .t\f odcrn, in ,vhich variou 
hymns familiar to us from our childhood }1a,,e been subjected to extensive 
e1nendations ,vitl1 a vie,,· of remedying their 1netrical deficiences or im
proving thei r ethical tone, has rccentl:y been issued to a grat ful Public. 

Encouraged by the chorus of delight ,vith ,vl1ich this courageous enter
prise has been received b}' the Press. 1\f r. Punch has embarked upon a 
task equally bold and certainly not less necessary. It is, in fact, the pro
duction of a revised edit ion of our Englisl1 1 ursery Rl1)•tnes. Children 
of the lea5t delicacy of feeling must constant)), have been s l1ockcd by the 
barbarous and occasional})' sanguinary episodes ,vith ,vhich this class of 
literature is def aced; ,vl1ile though tl1e metres are usually ,veil enough, 
the rhymes are often of the poorest description and sometimes hardly 
worthy of the name. To take an ob\,ious instance, the story of I ack and 
]sll:-

Jack and J ill 
Went up the hill 

To fetch a pail of \\'ater. 
Jack fel l down 
And broke his cro,,,n, 

And Jill ca roe tumbling a fter. 

This 1s obviously a painful episode - and all modern educationists are 
agreed that the element of pain should be excluded as far as possible from 
childish literature - while the rh)rme ",vater" and "after'' is so deplorable 
that 1t would bring tears to the eyes of any sensiti,,e child. Certainly 
Mr. Punch, ,vho is rather fastidious in these matters, \vould never admit 
such a rhyme to his columns. The poem therefore needs drastic revision 
as follows :-
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Jack and Jill 
Went up the hill 

To fetch a pail of water, 
Jill fell down -

But saved her crown, 
For Jack politely caught her I 
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Here the rhyme is improved, the catastrophe avoided, and a lesson in mas
culine courtesy insinuated- the poem being thereby rendered suitable for 
family reading. 

Again, the story of Tliree Bli1id Mice is a horrible one, and quite un
fitted for any nursery The idea of blindness, even where only a mouse is 
concerned, ts far too tragic to be treated \Vith levity, ,vhile the idea that 
any woman would deliberately cut off an animal's tail - and use a carving
kn1fe for the purpose! - is unspeakably repulsive. In Mr. Pu1tch's edition 
these undesirable features have beeo removed, and the poem now reads:-

Three blind mice -
See ho\v they run! 

They all ran after the farmer's wife, 
A kindly lady of blameless life, 
Who never \Vould dream of employing a knife 

On three blind mice l 

Old Kt"ng Cole ts a comparat1vel3• unobjectionable ditty, but there is 
an hilarious toi1e about it \Vhtch 1s open to criticism; \vhile the contents 
of the "bo\\·l" should be clearly stated in the interests of Band of Hope 

, propaganda The opening stanza should therefore run:-

Old King Cole 
Was a temperate soul, 

Oh a temperate soul \Vas he r 
When on festive occasions he called for his bowl 

It was al \Vays a bow 1 of tea 

Sing a So,zg of Sixpence it has been found possible to retain unaltered, 
at least for the present, but with the gro,vth of Vegetarianism it may ulti
mately be necessary to alter the blackbirds into black currants. 

Treated In this ,vay It ,vill be found tha-t Nursery rhymes, like hymns, 
are capable of immediate amelioration, and \vhen the ne\v edition is in the 
hands of the public Mr. P1t1icli hopes it ,vill be generally admitted that the 
revisers have been entirely successful i11 destroying the charm of the origi
nals ,vhile not greatly improving the sense - Pi,nch 

Dr. H. H. WALKER, Dentist, 568 Cherry t., 1'1acon, Ga. 
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THE MARTIAN ''CANALS." 

After exper1ment1ng on the cracks and fissures that appear 1n cylinders 
and spheres subjected to pressure, 1\1. A Baumann, an engineer of Zurich, 
S,vitzerland, has proposed the follo'\\·ing explanation of the markings on 
the planet lvla rs, ordinarily l<nown as "canals " Says the Revue S cientt
fique in a notice of M. Baumann's h:ypothes1s 

"Mars may have a brittle, solid crust, ,vith a more elastic nucleus, this 
difference of rigidity depending simply on differences of temperature in 
the various strata. When the planet cools contraction takes place, and the 
outer layer yields little by little to the pressure. In places where the pres
sure is greatest, cracl<s - al\Va)'<; double, as sho\vn by l\'1. Baumann in his 
experiments - appear It 1s possible that after\\ard, by the intervention 
of living beings, the edges of tl1ese cracks may have been removed, so as 
to form canals. But the same result might follo\v fron1 the progressive 
enlargement of small fissures. TJ1e rectilinear canals indicate a homogen,. 
eous constitution of the soil. Finally, the outer crust, no\v solid, 1nay have 
remained long in a plastic state, '\\1 hich would have prevented the formation 
of mountains."-ThP Literary D ,igest 

A Discount to Mercer Students 
on Miscellaneous Books 
Pictures and Stationery 
if you will make yourself known at 

McEvoy Book & Stationery Co. 

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THE 

~ The Best $3.50 Shoe 

ALSO 

made for men. 

$5 and $6 Shoe 
T1·ue to it::, 1'1otto it is a 
a Gentleman's Shoe, 

The Macon Shoe Co. 
Phone 740. 

408 Third Street 
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PLAN FOR AN IDEAL CITY. 
A city planned to be developed 1n artistic and cesthet1c directions must 

be based upon the most practical plan And \vl1at 1s such a plan? After 
the fullest consideration of all tl1e possibilities that geometric figures give, 
the writer is ten1pted to !:>uggest the hexagon 

The tende11cy of different businesses to centralize in one locality has 
been recognized for many years. This tendency is not restricted merely 
to business, ho,vever Theatres and buildings for the recreation of the 
people gav1tate toward one quarter of the city. Educational institutions, 
hospitals, etc., each, 111 turn, are found grav1tat1ng toward their fellows. 
This tendency suggests that in the model city such areas could be located 
1n zones - zones of learning, zones of pleasure, zones of medicine and 
surgery, zones of business They, 1n turn, \Vould have radiating from 
them, through the nearer territory, such buildings as would instinctively 
consort ,v1th the ideas presented by the zone Tl1us each zone would 
have not only its administrative buildings, but also buildings of habitation; 
the minor business for local d1stribut1on; the schools to serve the chil
dren of the group, etc. In tl11s ,vay each zone, in its o,v11 group, would be 
practically a city complete, self-supporting, divided from its neighboring 
zone or city by the small park, and )'et connected ,vith it by the diagonal 
streets. The po\ver of extension of such a plan is infinite. The danger 
of congestion by the infinite gro,\·th of cities has in such a plan been elimi
nated, or at least reduced to a minimum. 

-CHARLES R. LAMB in The Craftsman. 

'' If any kind of Shoe is good 
enough''- don't read this. If 
you're an ext ra-particular man 
-if you a1)preciate the fine 
points of fine workmansbip
come to this store and examine 
a pair of our 

''KEITH' - KONQUEROR" 
SHOES. 

$3.50 and $4,.00 

STRONG SHOE 
Co 368 

• Second Street. 

. . . . . . . . . . . ~ ....... ·. . . 



UNION STEAM LAUNDRY 
Laund ry 
W ork of 
Every 

Descript itn1 

• 

Union P r ssing and 
T ailoring Company, 
•- M aaO;UDD.n:,..x a us,w 

Telephone 584. 46J 465 ~econd St. 

Cleaning . 
P res sing and 

Dyeing 
of all kinda. 

Makers of "Up- to - Date" Clothing. 

Hats Cleaned ancl Blocked. Gloves and Ties Cleaned 
Beautifull}' · L adies ,vork a Specialty. 

A lter atlons of all kinds neatly done. 

Club Member.ship $1.00 Per nonth. 

Mr. F . E. Ware :tvlercer _\geut. 

A Orea t Discovery! 

CURED ,vith vegetable remedies, 
en ti1 ely harmless; ren1oves all S) mp
toms of dropsy in 8 to 20 days ; 30 t o 
da.yseffect~ a permanent cure. Trial 
treatment fu r nisl1ed f ree to eve r)· 
sufferer; nothing fairer. For cir -

1 t ~?~ cular~, testimonials, etc., apply to 

'{:fP.· ,i'· Dr. H. H. GREEN'S SONS, Atlanta, Ga. . . 

Bla c lishear, 
127 Cotto n A.v e nue. 

The L eading Photog,--apher of tlze City, 
and Premiu·111 Photog1,,apl1er 

of the State. 
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Cupid's Way. 

EDWARDS B. M URRAY. 

Woodland vistas,-
Golden Youth ! 

Laurel hither, 
Violets thither! 

This the truth · • 

Love is sweet, " •, 

Love is kind; 
Love's re treat; • 

'! 

Let us fi1id 1 • 
• 

Winter bleak 
And heart forlorn,-

Dark clouds hover,-
Whither, lover, 

Hast thou gone? 

Fate Jias ban islied 
C 11 pid fro ,,i tliee 

(iVit/1 assuage11ie,its, 
For, tho,ugli v a1iislied , • 

He • 
,1i11-st give re-

Tt,rn etigage1n,ents.) 
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The Conquest of Dr.' Chapple. 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG 

RS. CH1\PPLE rang the dinner-bell, and as the Doctor 
ca111e 1n a11cl sat dov~ n, J)lacecl the la c;t cJ15h upon the table, 
\\' tped the perspiratio11 from her face ancl exclaimed : 

"How dreadfully \Varm it is!" 

''Yes, dear," said the Doctor complacently, thinking little of 
the servant problem or of the sweltering heat that now pervaded 
the kitchen under the regi111e of the old \vood stove, "it's hot 
everywhere to-day." 

Mrs. Chapple said nothing, but thought much. Of course 
she knew it ,vas hot every\vhere, but that did not make the kitchen 
any cooler. She bided her time. 

Next day the Doctor hitched up his horc;e immediately after 
breakfast, and, as he drove out of the gate, called to his wife: 
''I'll be back for dinner." 

She stood on the kitchen steps, holding the milkpan which 
she had just finished wiping, and watched the buggy t1ntil it 
became a mere rolling speck and finally disappeared in a cloud 
of dust in the distance. 

The Doctor drove along v1ew1ng the fat 111s on each side 
of the road, as he had done for fifteen years. This morning 
the fields he passed were planted with long rows of rustling 
corn, and ro\vs of cotton teeming with blossoms. It had rained 
the night before, and the smell of the freshly wet earth pleased 
him. 

At the end of the corn rows he came to a farmhouse, hitched 
his horse and ,vent in to see the farmer's \Vife. His patient was 
better. He gave her no more medicine, but a few \\1ords of 
cheer and encouragement. 

As he climbed into his buggy a sprightly voice challenged 
him from the front porch. It was John, the farmer, \Vho had 
great faith in the Doctor as regards both his professional accom
plishments and his human qualities. 

''Fish bitin' fi11e thi mornin'. Doctor!" said he. holding t1p 

a full string of perch. 

• 
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''Lead us 11ot into temptation!' ' rejoined the Doctor, jovially .. 
And then-''Get your poles and jump in," he added quickly. It 
was always so. ,.fhc Doctor was noted as one who liked well to 
catch fish and likecl l)etter to eat them. \fter a mor111ng of 
splendid luck he started hon1ewarcl with his boot}r. D1nne1 was 
already on tl1e table a ncl \vaiting for him \vhen he drove up. 
I-le carriecl tl1e fish 111to the dining-room and held them up be
fore Mrs. Cl1apple's ad1niring ej es 

.. I want so1ne for di11ner, Mary," he said with pride. 

Mrs. ('happle pro1nptl} clre\v herself up to her full height, 
starnpccJ l1er foot, a11cl criecl 1r1d1gnantl)': .. I wot1ldn 't cook J 11other 
111outhful of dinner now for anybody!'' 

The Doctor lookeci a t her to see \Vhether it \\. as real1v i\ r r s 
Chapple or 11ot. She rushecl out, sla mming the door behind her, 

* 

and locked herself ttp 111 her room. 

For a few 1noments the D octor s tood till in amazement; 
tl1en he recovered hi111self \\ 1th a laugh. In his )'Ounger days 
he had bee11 in den1ancl as a cook at nearl)r every fish-fry held 
1n tl1e neighborhoocl. I-Ie \vent to the kitchen sink and cleaned 
several fisl1. The fire i11 tl1e ~tove l1 aci partly cliecl do\\'n, l)t1t he 
soon had it burning again. By the time he \Vas ready to begi11 
cooking l1is fisl1 l)otl1 the s to \ e a 11cl k1tcl1er1 l1acl beco111e thoro11ghl)' 

' heated. 

Mrs. Cl1applc lay 0 11 l1er bed ,vo r1dering "vhy things were so 
quiet 111 the di11i11g-room. Sl1e l1acl e~ ·pected a demonstration 
fro111 tl1e 111as ter of tilt' l1ot1 e. Finally l1er curiostt)' o, crca111c 
l1er, a11cl. tt1r11i11g· tllt' hC\ 111 tJ1c loci, soft}), sl1c Cr t'J)t "teclltl1il,, 

11p to tl1e dini11g-roo111 door, and peered througl1 the key hole 
'fl1ere \.Vas 110 011e i11si<le, o ' l1c openecl tl1e door Dinner lay 
11ntot1ched 11po11 tl1e table. The Doctor ,v as 11ot visible, bt1t 
tl1ere \Vere l1alf-at1dible g rt1nt . ,v l1ich sl1e recogn1zecl a 111 , 
i st1ing· f ro111 tl1e cl1rrctio11 of tl1c kitch er1. She ,vcr1t 011 tiptoe 
to tl1e l1alf opened cloor ac1cl lookeci i11. 

•• Tcc- rt1salc111, 11<.1,, l1ot !" 111t1tt<.'re<l tl1e I <.)ctor, tr,,i11g to fa11 . . ' 

l1i111self ,,,itl1 l1is left i1a11cl, ,,·l11lc \\11tl1 111 r1gl1t l1e reacl1ed over 
f ro111 a far i11 a11 ago11izi11g- e ffort to tt1rr1 o, er ;1 pte~e of fi .. h. 

l rs. ("'l1a1)f)lL' vit''' r<.1 tilt' r>roce<lttrt~ f<)r ~l 1110111e11t tl1rot1g-l1 tl1c 
OJ)t' t1i11g, l)tt t ~11c ,,, ~1 ~ con1pc l lcci to pre~" her han<l" tig-htl,· O\ 'er 
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her rnouth to restrain l1er merriment, a11cl t}1en to steal away 
to her roon1. \\1l1ere behi11cl tl1c lockccl cloor he laughed long 
and heartil)' at the heroic figure in the l<itchen. 

The Doctor ate his dinner and left \vithout attempting to 
come into the roo1n ,vhere his \vife \Vas. Late 1n the evening 
she went into the dining-room, cleared a,vay the dishes and was 
busily engaged in \vashing them, when someone drove up to a 
side gate near the kitchen. She went to the door and looked 
out. There stood a dray supporting a hanflsome gasoline range, 
and by the range stood the penitent Doctor. 

A Critical Period. 
BRIDGES ~MITlI. 

NE of the most striking of Charles Dana G1bson:s pic
tttres depicts a critical period cl11ring a baseball game. 
Every true lover of the game can appreciate the scene. 

It suggests a moment \\:hen the result depends upon the s,v1sh of 
a bat or the fall of a ball, when one loses sight of all else save the 
movements of the pla}·ers; \vhen all of the ,vorries and cares of 
life vanish, leaving 1n their trail bttt 011e tho11ght - that of the 
moves on the diamond before him. 

The nor1nal finish of a game 1s a majority of runs for one 
or the other of the opposing teams. Sometimes darkness or rain 
brings about a different result, but this seldom takes place. 

I am about to relate an incident wherein a certain close game 
had a remarkable ending, brought about b)' an amusing critical 
period, one which I doubt if even the deft pencil of Gibson could 
properly portray. It occurred during the days when the ball 
park was situated beyond the Macon city l1m1ts, out on the Crump 
Park roa<l. \\rhere Mercer. Cornell and other crack clubs strug
gled for victories. On th1s particular occasion, the Yellow Stock
ings were pitted against the Red Socks. and neither team was 
lacking in friends. 

Among the cranks 1n attendance \Vas ex-~\lderman Reh Mas
senburg. At that time :\1r. Massenburg \Vas the owner of a 
bulldog of \Vhom he was ver)1 proud. but \Vho since then, having 
lived his allotted years, having ,vhipped ever)1 dog that went up 
against him, and having no more to conquer, has passed away; 
but Reb never tires of telling of Sport's exploits. and how much 

( 
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real sense that dog possessed. In fact, to let Reb tell it,-and be it 
understood that he is a gentleman of undoubted veracity.-that 
dog had more sense than lots of people he knew. Not only was 
Reb fond of Sport, bttt he loves a joke as well as a good ball game. 

B)' way of compan)r, Mr. !v1assenburg carried his dog to the 
game and selected a lower seat on the bleachers, from which 

port ,vatched tl1e g·a111e as intently as did his master, and to all 
outward appearances understood and enjoyed the fine ~ints as 
well. 

The game procceclecl \.Vith an unusual number of round marks 
on the score-board, the rooters for each team shot1ting themselves 
hoarse, as each rttnless inning cast more doubt upon the final 
result. 

Up to the ninth inning not a rLtn had been scored. The cro\.\1d. 
having been satisfied to the extent of their full 1no11ey's vvortn by 
the good playing, now awaited the result with but little concern 
as to which team shottld v\rin, both having proven their rig·ht to 
the victory. 

At last, amid mighty shouts from the bleachers, tl-1c r-eJlow 
Stockings scored a rttn. The woods around the parl~ echoed a 
thousand huzzas, and there were evidences of gingering ttp an1ong 
the players. Then the Red Socks went to the bat. 1 he crit~cal 

, period had come. 

The first man ttp strttck ottt. On one side the rooters were 
frantic, on the other side the1· \Vere silent, but hopeful. The next 
man scored on a long ball, and again the woods sent back louc1 
httzzas. The thir(l man struck a spindling, twisting ball that 
flew into the air after the manner of a homing pigeon. hesitating 
as to the right direction to take, and finally fell within a foot or 
so of the bleachers, but long before it fell the air was heav)· 
,vith sl1outs fron1 the crowd. Improvised negaphones ,vere use,i 
for yells, hats were thro,vn up, and lovely women. forgetting the 
proprieties, branclished parasols as if mad. 

Up to this time Sport l1ad bee11 a quiet spectator. He noted, 
with cocked e)re, balls being sent skyward, to right fielcl, to ce11tre 
field and to left fielcl, only to fall into the ,vaiting cltttches of the 
trai11e<l fielclers. . \11cl he 11oted that tl1i la t ball I1ad revolted. 
It seemed to l1ave ,vantecl to hun the usual directions and to take 
a rottte of its o,,rn. Th11s it \\1as that ,vith the agility of a high-

{ 
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class shortstop. Sport n1ade one leap. a11<.l i11 a twinkling the ball 
was firmly imbedded in his caver11ou<; moutl1, guarded by an 
alarn1ing display of sharp teeth. Hav111g gathered 1n the unlucky 
ball, Sport bouncled up the bleachers ancl took his seat by the 
side of his 111aster, with as much of a smile of c;at1sfaction as the 
crowded conclitio11 of his mouth would allow. 

The right fielder's eyes had follo\ved the ball from the time 
it left the bat to its fall, but 1n his pa11t111g run to recover it he 
failed to see its finish. \ look toward the 1Jleachers revealed the 
teeth-e11circlecl ball. Evidentl)r he thought it a hopeless case, for 
he turned at 011ce a11d shouted to the u111pire to call time. J udg
ing from the co1nn1ot1on, the umpire was first of the opinion that 
some rooter had been struck by the ball and injured, and he 
therefore called time. 

Every player but the 011e on the bag, who would allow no 
weak curiosity to endanger his chances for making a run, hastened 
to the bleachers. The situation was taken in at a glance. At 
first coaxing was tried, pet names and endearing terms being 
greatly in evidence. From back of the ball, ot1t of that spacious 
mouth, came a growl such as only a high-bred bulldog can give. 
To the anxious ancl violent inquiry, ''Who's dog is he?'' Sport 
by no sign indicated his master's identity·, and the master, with 
his love of a joke, was equally reticent. 

Then the players became impatient. The sun was sinking 
beyond the hills, and darkness was alread)r showing signs of 
approach. This \Vas 110 time to humor a dog. And yet not a 
man felt willing to assume the responsibility of securing the ball. 

There ,vere shouts of ''Hit him with a bat,,. \vith an echo 
from the crowd: ·'you'd better not," for the spectators had 
caught the humor of the situation, and the thrills of the critical 
period had give11 way to another form of excitement. 

At last some cool-l1eaded rooter shouted: ''Get a.nother ball," 
and this advice struck the crowd as the long-needed solution of 
the trouble. The rooters and fans seconded the motion with 
vehemence. But for some reason no other ball could be found. 
Then there were renewed efforts at enticement, coaxing, promises, 
and finally every~ species of b1.tlldozi11g, bt1t Sport sedately held 
the ball, possibly watching from one corner of his eye his master's 
quiet enjoyment of the situation. 

l 
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1'11e u1npirc, i11 t}1e 111ca11tin1e, "carcl1cd l1is hook of rules for 
light, but the !)est in for1natio11 l1c cot1lcl get \\1as that chapter 
regulati11g dead balls. Tl1c co111piler of tl1e rt1les l1ad evidentl)' 
never anticipatccl a clog i11 the gan1c. 

There are son1e. a11cl 011 that occasion there were 1nan)', ,vho 
blame Mr. Masser1bttrg for SJ)Ort's impassiveness They ,vanted 
the game fi11isl1ecl. I3ut these J)Cople cl1d r1ot k110,\ that ~1r. 
Masse11bt1rg loves a joke 111ucl1 111orc tl1a11 l1e loves baseball, and 
that 1s saying 1nucfi. 

The puzzled umpire. faili11g to g·et sat1sfact1011 fron1 his rule 
book, ancl <",Ccing dark11css con1i11g on, called the g·a1ne. The 
score was 1 and 1. 

From that day to tl1is, tl1e pla)'ers co11cer11ecl have 11ever full~, 
forgiven Sport, nor c,111 they ever forget the satisfied C"\.pression 
on his broacl n111g as l1e helcl the ball ir1 Iii rnottth, and gazed 
complace11tlv 011 tl1e a11gry or J)le,lcling faces of the cro,vd that 
sa,v in hin1 a11 cxtraorcti11ar, ce11trc of i11terest ., 

The Defence. 
ROOSEVF.T..1' P. \\r.ALKER. 

The Doubter : Thc11 tell r11c of her t') es , fond fool. tho~e orb~ 
Your kind 111us t ra\ e of i11 as tounding ,, ords.
;\re the} t ,v 1n stars t1r fier)' orient suns ? 

The Lo'lJer: Nay I 

You ,,,oul<l 11ot rail if ) 'Oll had seen, as I.-
0, l1a, e you been abroa<i 
T 11 s lo,,, din1 t rcn1ulous tla ,vn~ 
\\

7hich lingered. kno,,·ing not 
\Vl1ether to contt' or ~ta.}'? 

.\.nd s111elled the vague s ,vcct odour~ of the t•arth 
\\

1ith <leep dra ,,•u hreat hs? 
\nd ha,e Y<lu f ,Jt 

·r11e hu"h ot all thin~s \\•aiting for the s u11, 
1\nd St't'll tilt' cr{·epi11g ligl1t 

(~r<)\\' strong ()Jl n1ou11tai11~ and ,vi<le ,va \•ing g're ·ulands ; 
\ 11d have beheld th~ <iriftc<l snO,\' o tl1e t·loud~ 

\Varn1 and cnkitt(llt• int<) li,·ing- flantc 
Ou the <lay·~ flashit1R· thrc~hol<l ; 

U11til at I.1st (he ,\'idc, hrigl1t ~un 111>r<>~~. 
1\ 11d <in)·, br<.1ad <hl)', SJlreacl OVt'r all tl1e- ,vorld ? 

T la,, ' you ~t't"'ll this, all tl1i~ ancl 111ore ? 1\h then 
'\ ()tt kn<>,v, in Jlart , the gl( f)' of her e)•t-.. , 

rurnt·,l ~10,v upon )rou. 
• 
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On Sa)'ing Goodi=:.Morning. 
WILLIAM COLE JON ES. 

"He loved ch1valrye, 
Truth and honour, freedom and courtes1e" 

- C/1ai1,cer. 

I-IE first ti111e m} friend Geoffre1· bade me good-morn
i11g- 'A e ,vere then unacquainted a11d I 1net him sauntering 
ttp a co1111try lane-the quick, full deligl1t of it ,vas like a 

clrat1ght of cob\vebbed 11adeira or a whiff fron1 an old meer
scl1aun1. \\'e straightway fell into conversation, and, \\'hen I left 
11in1 at tl1c stile, I said to tn}·self: '' .. \. man \i\1ith s11cl1 a greeting 
never lives a worthless day, even if he should be as untoiling 
as King Solomon's lily." Up this very lane, too, I used to 
happe11 upo11 a gra}·-haired gentleman. \vhose salutatio11 had 
the quaintest charm you could fanc)·. He would approach 
slowly, swinging his cane from right to left. his head still and 
slightly bo,ved, until he \Vas almost upon you. Then he would 
sca11 1·ou from hat to shoes, smile quietl)r. ancl ,vith a grave bow, 
seconded by an equally grave sweep of his arm, pass on without 
a word. Never a word, I say, no matter ho\\, earnestly you 
might inquire concerning his health or extol the rare11ess of this 
day in June. Yet, one didn't regret the silence-the smile 
was all-satisfying. Ah, that smile! It 'A'as a classic of affability. 
It never stormed good-fello,~lship, but. like a11 Elgin n1arble or 
an afternoon in autumn. stole placid!)' into }~our heart and ling
ered there. peaking of him calls to mind another friend of 
these 1norni11g jaunts-a lordly old Irish setter. ;f)· memory 
associates the two because there \vas a wonder£ ul kinship in 
their manner. ..A.s often as Warwick-this \vas the good dog's 
name-saw me coming-, he would walk slO\\' l)· <lown to the 
roadside sedately ,vagging his tail, put up his nose to be patted 
and then pace back again . the ver)' Calidore of caninit}'· My 
friend Geoffrey, and that silent stranger, and War\vick-these 
"''ere all fine gentlemen \vho taught me into ,vhat a gracious 
and golden gift an ordinary ''good-morning'' can be transmuted. 
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Their faces stand out in ,,,arm, rich contrast to a certain 
arctic-eye, k11ife-Iipped varlet \\·ho1n I 11a ve to e11cot1nter 011 
my way to the post-office. He greets you b)' giving his neck 
a little ghost of a t,vist and doling out the rancid syllables as 
if they were dia111011ds i11stead of the clammy toads they are. 
The first time he spoke to n1e, I s,vore that, in the future, I'd 
s11ub him. After a little. ho,vever, I decided to reverse tactics; 
and the next day I shouted accordingly: "Good-morning! 
Good-morning! Ho,v are }'OU?'' He never even twitched. This 
same Bering Strait has a sister ,vl10 is president of the Ladies' 
Longfellow Club. She seems in constant terror when she is in 
town that some sooty Pluto is suddenly going to whisk her away 
to wifedom. I'm sure no one on the top side of the earth would 
do so. One morning on the way home with Geoffrey, being 
,,·ithot1t lTI)' glasses, I happe11ed to 111istake this cautiot1s ve tal 
for a frier1d, and I louted cordial!). You should have see11 I1er 
bro\\' ! 'T,vas blacker than Scylla 'neath a ,vaterspout. \i\Then 

the air cleared Geoffre31 11udged 111e and qt1oted: "You are 110,v 
sailed into the north of my lady's opinion. where you will hang 
like an icicle on a Dutch1nan's beard.'' I n1ade 110 ans,ver and 
he continued : "Suppose \\1e could have heard Sir Roger De 
Coverley sa)' 'Good-n1or11ing' !'' 

His remark stuck in my mind and a fter supper that evening 
I took down a battered copy of The Spectator. As I read, the 
good old knight grew luminous in my fancy: there he was, 
walking betwee11 his peaceft1l l1edgero,vs, or ridi11g over his 
generous acres; clearing his pipes in the brawly morning air 
and dowering the ,vorld with nods and smiles. ''Sir Roger," 
mused I, ''fortunate man, living in an age that left you time to 
be courtl}· ! But the11, v.1ould11't Sir Roger be a nobleman, 
even if he were living now in this hustling republic? Would 
he ever g row too bus)· to SG)' 'good-111orning' i11stead of mumb
li11g or snarling it ?-too bttS;' to be a gentleman ?, ' The 
memory of my silent, venerable, stra11ger friend came in answer. 
Ah! there was a t)'pe of man worth)' the good knight's acc1uaint
ance, type of the old-fashioned Southern gentleman. It is proper 
in these progressive days for tts to turn our sociologiical micro
scopes upon that ante-bellum ci,,ilizatio11 and pick out fault after 
fault as exultingly as a biologist discovers a new germ. Still, 
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is it 11ot real]), astor1isl1i11g, JTI)' scie11tific reacJer \\'hat charn1-
ing- ,,,01ne11. ,vhat elegant rrentlcn1en, tl1at old ci,1ilization ,vou)d 
someho\\, tt1rn 011t? Y cs, ,vc r11a)1 he sure tl1at Sir Roger ,voulcl 
take ti1ne e,,er1 ir1 tl1is stressft1J a11cJ s trenuo11s clecade to sa,, 

., 
goocl-1norr1 i 11g. I 11 soc)t 11. tl1 at free a11<l C\'Cr-Ao,,1ing bc11 ig11i t)' 
,,rhicl1 me11 call .. g-or)c1-r11an11 ers ' c]oes 11ot inhere in any particu

lar age or societ}1 or-I ,vac; at>out to add-in an)' particular 
divisio11 of tl1e ani1nal kingclom. A n1a11 ,vho ,vould object to 
calli11g- \~1 ar,vick a ge11 tle1na11 i5 sim pl)1 a11 arrant stickler for 
\\'Orcls Broad-heartecl ivlother ~ ature is 110 respecter of natural 
h1stor)' distinctions. She pours her kindly instincts into men 
a11cl ,,,on1e11. a11d dog-c; and horses, with generous indiscrimina
tio11. \~' h)1 sl1ot1lcl ,ve 11oisier-tong-11c<l chilclren of hers flout 
ou r st1periorit)' over tl1ec;e speechlesc; kinsmen? They some

times ot1tclo tts ten to one in point of true politeness. Is the 
qtory of Balaam's ass all a fancy ? 

Good manners in fact. are by no means a mere luxury of 
civilization. Ho,v did the good Robert Louis fare among South 
Sea 11atives? H e himself has left us a charming p;~ture of 
sa , ,age etiqttette. Describi11g a for111al ,risit \,,I,ich the Samoans 
paicl him. he sa)·s ''They came in a certain order, one stand
ing b)r to let another pass, these 5tnging as tl1ey came, those a 
they \vaited. The strains \\'ere almost as pleasant to the ear 

as the colours ancl bright )'Ottng faces to the eye. Each little 
gaud}1 band of choristers approached the ope11 space of the 
mission hot1se. \\'here ,ve sat installed. \Valk1ng in loose array. 
tl1eir gifts of taro or ttgar-ca11e shouldered g-allantl)', one girl 
in special finer)' leading ,vith a chicken in her ar1ns, and ever_;: 

foot in time : the)' paused some paces off. ending their compli-
1nent ,vith 111ore bo1stero u5 enttnciation. rose to a last high note 
and sudden}\.·. \\rith a medle,, of shrill shout,. hurled all their ., ~ 

offerings one t1pon another in front of us. broke up their rank~ 
,,,ith la11ghter. and dispersed." Etiquette is of human it}~, not 

of histor: alone. and this picture of untaught savager)' breathe~ 
a con1pa111011 cha rm to T enn)'SOn 'c; scene of the stately ti1ne ,vhen 

". . Launcelot pa t a way amo11g the flo,vers, 
( F or then \\'as latter April) and returned 
Among the flo\\rers in rviay. ,vith Guinevere, 
To whom arnved. by Dubric the high saint, 

• 
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ON SA YING GOOD-MORNING 

Chief of the church 1n Britain and before 
The stateliest of her altar shrines, the king 
That n1orn ,vas married, \vhile in stainless \vhite, 
The fair begi11ners of a nobler time, 
And glorying in their vows and him, his knights 
Stood round him a11d rejoicing in his joy." 

145 

Let us hang side by s ide the picture of those forest children and 
of tl1ese lt1strot1s paladins, reme1nbering· the ,vhile that 111a11ners 
are not the froth of custom, bt1t the blood of a generous heart. 

Some goocl people affect a superior clisclai11 to the norms of 
civilit)-. ..Wh)·.'' the)r ask , "shot1ld ,¥e say good-morning every 
time we com e do\.\1n to breakfast?' ' Well, it must be confessed 
there is no fiat l1ere. sti ll . tl1is observance ,vill generally sprinl<le 
a certain sat1ce over the m eal. Conventionalities, after all, are 
not such bad things 11nless vve g row dependent on then1. No 
"''ealth of broicler) cot1ld redeem tl1e ,vrist of Dame Fustilug, 
but the lace that floa ts like gossa111er a rou11<l m1· lady's hand i 
certai11l: beautifttl. Tl1ere is 110 fre(r spirit on earth than ffi)' 

friend Geoffrey; )ret he treats yot1 just as considerately the 

thousanclt' time he meets , ·ou as he did the first time. He isn't ., 

one of those fellows ,vho presume that friendship conveys the 
right of indifference or o f cuffing· one about and swearing at 

him. The other day· I hearcl a bod)' of this latter type deriding 
the age of chivalry. "Blessed be my star," he cried, ''that I 
\\1asn't l)or11 in that sn1irking, bo,,,ing, pompous, scraping·, speech-
111aki11g ti111e !.. T o be st1re those panoplied years piled upon one 
\\'ho ,~lished to be a ge11tleman exactions that son1etimes became 
tragic. Doubtless you remember the story of King Philip the 
Third of Spain. ~\ huge fire which had been kindled in the 

rO)'al apartments grew so hot as a lmost to suffocate His Majesty . 
Court ceremony, ho,¥ever, "''ould not permit him to rise from 
his chair. i\.nd so l1e blis tered and squirmed until the Marquis 

de Pota entered tl1e room. "I\,1arquis ," gasped the roasting 
monarch, ''for mercy's sal<e, pottr som e water on that blaze!" 

The marquis bo~,ed to the floor, and answered: ''May it 

J)lease )·our sovereig 11 Grace , I co11ld not presume to do a thing 
o boorish: for etiqt1ette l1as assig·11ecl all fire-duties to the Duke 
d'Useda." 

''Bring the duke, then,'' roared Philip, ''a11d quickly." 

Dios 1nio ! the duke hacl go11e riding and would not return 
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u11der three hours. Tl1e logs crackled on, and l1eated the young 
ruler's blood into a fever so raging that he subsequently died 
of it. A rather unfortunate incident, this especially for Philip ; 
as unfortunate i11deed as a number of other fifteenth century 
ideals were extravagant. Nevertheless, those times treasured 
many a precious grace beneath their noise and tinsel. And the 
man whom we were talking of just nOV\', the one who laughs so 
at chivalry's fine speeches and low bows would not have laughed, 
I think, had he watched a great explorer spread velvet over 
London's mud for a queen to walk upo11; not if he could have 
heard Sir Philip Sidney and Edmund Spenser bid each other 
good-n1orning; not if he had beheld son1e )rot111g Porph)rro ''with 
heart on fire," keeping watch b),. Madeline's fair sleep ; not if 
he had viewed Glorian11a's shimmering cot1rt rise and ,¥elcome 
home Sir Calidore. 

Of course 110 011e would infer from this that the gay reds and 
}·ello\VS \vhich flashed from a Field of tl1e Cloth of Gold, ,vould 
match very well ~,ith our own century's paler co1nplexion. Some 
of us aspiring moderns, in our effort to wall< like my Lord 
Chesterfield, strut like my Lord Turkeycock. ... o doubt you have 
met that la belle danie who, instead of shaki11g hands, wiggles 
you good-morning from her fingers st1spended in mid-air. And 
surely you are acquainted with the Honorable Fitzhugh Van 
Priggington, are you not? The Hon. Fitzl1t1gh, being of patrician 
sentiments, has taken precaution against any of the hoi polloi 
being rudely thrust into his presence. .A.. business caller, for 
instance, is seated in a waiting room to the office, until his name 
can be announced to the inner temple. The Honorable languidly 
glances at the card presented and, if he be disposed to receive 
visitors. calls in tl1e best tone to his 1na11 servant: ''John, draw 
the curtai11s a trifle. I desire also that )rou replenish the fire 
and burnish my boots, before the visitor be admitted . . . 
There, tl1at is st1fficie11t; ancl remember, _Tohn-you have been 
somewhat derelict of late-that i11 tl1ese apartments all things 
must be done dece11tly and in order,-ci,11i dece,1tia 11zet/1,odoque. 
Apprise tl1e gentleman of m1r readi11e s to co11fer ,,ritl1 l1im." Then 
the Honorable F. V. P. buries hi1nself i11 Gibbon's Decli,ie a11d 
Fall of the Roma11 Empire, and, on the visitor's entering, rises 
grandly and from a succession of Parisian hyperbolas pronounces: 

\ 
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"I bid you, sir, a most cordial good-morning." With all this 
gra11dcur I love to co11trast the greetings of a dusky old couple 
whon1 I 011cc hapJ)cned upon-greetings which outdid tl1e Hon
orable's i11 elaborateness and which were a deal more sincere. 
i\unt Sukey \Vas l1ar1g1ng out clothes when U11cle Wash, the 
woo<lctttter, ca111e l)y. Attnt Sttke1r took some clothespins from 
bet wce11 l1er teeth and called out : 

"I-I el1 dare, W asl1 ; how yott do?'' 
''I.,Ja\v, I ai11t 111uch, sister, 110\v's all?'' 
"\ll's gitti11 lo11g Jtst tollable; how's all your folks?" 
''l{i11der 'tw1-xt de sap a11' cle bark." 
"Y as, c111 : ya , e111. \ Veil, clat' s good." 
''Yac;, sir, dat's right. J\l l's well, I consume?" 
"\11, J)rttlty brief. Goocl-mornin'." 
'' Goocl-morn1n '. '' 
My friend Geoffrey feeds on t\vo sayings of Lord Bacon: 

"Witl1ot1t goocl 11att1rc, 1nan is but a better kind of vermin;'' and, 
"If a n1an be gracio11s and courteotts, 1t 5hovvs he is a citizen of 
the world ar1cl tl1at his heart 1s 110 1slar1d cut off from other lands, 
l)ttt a co11ti11e11t that joi11s to then1." CitizetL of tlie ivorld-this 
1s a fertile pl1rasr \nd '" ho 1s a c1tize11 of tl1e \VOrld? Well. 
old Persia11 0111ar a11cl Socrates, I tl1ink, and Leonardo and Dan 
( .. l1a11cer a11cl Diet~ Steele ( l1ea ver1 forgive him!) and Izaak 
Walton-tl1ese ,, ere c1t17e11s of tl1e ,vorld-a11d Sir \N" alter ( a 
tl1ot1<;a11cl ti111cs) arid William Tl1ackeray and Washington Irving 
a11<I Robct t I .. ott t" Ste\1e11so11- Rol)ert Lot1is, the da,vn-hearted: 
l1c ,,, 110 sa 11g· : 

" [ f I l1a vc 111ovecl an1ong n1y race 
1\11ci sho,, 11 no glorious 111orn1ng face. 

If beams frorn happy human eyes 
I I a, c 1no, eel n1e not ; if 1norn1ng skies. 

1"1ooks and n1v food a11d sun1mcr rain -
Knockecl 011 111,· s ullen heart in vai11 :--

1 01 cl. tlt)' 1110 .. t poi11tcd plca~urc take 
\11d stab Ill)' s pirit l>road a,, akc '' 

Tl1tts t'\'Cr ~l1l'..lk" <1 cit1 ·e11 of tl1e ,vorlli · a man wl10 1 110 

l1er111it <)f 111~ lat1g·l1tct ar1cl l11s l1t .. art, bttt a 11eighbor to all tl1at 
llrt::1ll1t'" ttJ)011 tilt' eartl1 ~ a 111a11 ,,,J10 111~1, bttilll no altar and ,vrilc 
110 11011111,, l)t1t ,, 110 ,,,alks ,,,it11 orie11t g·la11Ct' ,1n<t call ~ to tl1e 

g·oocf folk a 11 ,,,110 pnss a lot lg : 

"Ho,, 110,v ? Good-111orrl1,, hoJ1cst g~11tlen1cn !" 

• 
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Yonder He Lies. 
GEORGE HER BERT CLARJ<.E. 

\
7 onder he Jics,-

1\f}' best of friend , 
His faithful C)'<' 

• J;ilJed \Vith a tragic ,, oudering sur1111~e. 

1'he da)·s flash h.r-
1,he fields, the ,voods

\\1hen he and I 

Lc,okcd out on life and had no thought to die. 

We did 11ot need 
\ \'histle or \vhine: 

It seemed indeed 

\\'hat Nature ,vrote upon us each could read. 

So ,vord or bark 
Broke seldon1 out, 

Sa,,e ,vhen at dark 

Each for his comrade's ~ignal stood ahark. 

He does not 1nove. 
But look~ on n1e 

As he \.VOuld prove 
'fhe virtue of our old sufficient love. 

Dear God, to sit 
1\11d ,,,atch his eyes! 

\\ 'hose la,, is it,-

f f/ hose justice issues thi tren1endous \\•rit? 

wl:r dog, ffi}' friend. 
Look up once more!-

Is this the end? . . . 

As thou hast loved me Love th.Y sou) defend' 

I 



AN UNFINISR E D WELCOME 

A Wanderer Among the Flowers. 
(Montaigne) 

FRA,NI< TAYLOR LONG. 

In the broad garden of the world 
He \\ andered. curious, here and there: 
Each blossom, ,vhether dark or fair, 

1'o htm a m) stery t1nfurled 

An Unfinished Welcome. 
ED,\ ARDS B. 11 URRA Y 

149 

,, N the good old days vvhen San Antonio flourished and 
Mrs. Polk was tl1e envy of all women, thi11gs v,,ere different 
from what they are now, my boy." 

The speaker was i11 appearance a rather hon1ely old lady, but 
she vvas nevertheless 011e of the remnants of San . ..t\ntonio's better 
days, and there being but few in the neighborhood who could 

, boast of this distingt1ished ho11or, the)r ,vere looked upon by the 
younger generation as especially favored by· fortune's smile. 
When the)· ,vere young· the)· could even go througl1 the morning 
service vvitho11t the pra:,er-book, and, if occasion demanded a 
clazzling displa)· of brilliance, could recite l\Iark Anto11y's oration 
o,,er the deacl bod: of c~sar. or Gra)"'s Eleg·11 W1'·itte,z £11 a Coit11-
fr:,1 Clz11rcli31ard. I11deed, tl1e) l1acl a rig·l1t to be proud. 

1Irs. \Vhitcon1b resLtmed her reverie. ''y ... es, those ,vere g·oodl}· 
clays. and things are not a ... tl1ey ,v·ere.-11ot as they ,,,ere.'' 

am, ,vho ,vas in the pri111e a11d ext1berance of youth, and 
who ,vas al vvays 111aster of the sitttation. l1a<l b) this time grown 
weary of his grand1nother's 1n1plicit criticis111 of all things modern 
anct asked that she tell l1in1 a stor)·. 1' hat a1n had an ardent 
desire to hear a story at this tin1e is dot1btft1l. Possibl)? l1e vvished 
to t11rn the strea1n of remi11iscence into s111oother channels. 

"Yot1 mt1st re111e1nber, ill)" bO)". that I an1 a11 ol(i ,,,oma11, and 
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my memor)' for tales of Io,,e a11d ad,, :.11turc ha Jong ince for
saken me, but if )'OU ,visl1 to l1ear a stor)', 1 shall tell you about 
what happened on Easter uncla)' ju t ixt)' )'Car ago to-da}'· On 
uch occasions, an A11to11io ge11tr)' al\\'a), tt1r11ed 011t i11 the 
best style tl1at the land could afford and 011 tl1at particular da)' 
we maidens all tried to look 011r be t. \"!,./ e hacl heard tl1at a 
stranger had come to to,,,n the da)' before, a11d uch a tl1ing had 
not happened ince nl)' n1othcr \\'a a girl. 

''Mrs. Toodles had soo11 s11rve)'Ccl hitn, a11cl before nigl1t she 
had told every unmarriecl \voman in an 1\ntonio of his arrival. 
With each account of him he co11cluded: ';\ jintlen1a11 to the 
mainner ba,vn-that he is-and )'OU gals bitter put on yore Sun
day-go-to-meetens fur church to-morro,v, ft1r he cl 111ake a foine 
man fur any one o )10uens to l<ctch. 

"Next morning, an A11to11io \\1as ali,,e \\1ith excitement and 
gossip. Kitty Bro\vn \\'Ould 11ot speak to her sister Eliza, because 
she insisted on ,veari11g ~f rs. Bro,v11 · coral beads and earrings, 
Amazia Thomas had lapped Georgia Dt1ncan face, lJecat1se she 
would not consent to go out in ,vhite, but ,vished to \\'ear her 
yellow silk dress, and green ribbon hat. 1\n1azia had 110 silk dress. 
and after tl1e fight reluctant!) ga ,,e up the idea of o-oi11g to cht1rch 
that she might be seen b)1 the stranger. 1 ell Cornice had the mis
fortune of slippi11g clo,vn i11 a mud-pudclle 011 her ,va)' to the 
chapel, and rttined her black ,·civet dress. Her violet hat also 
tumbled i11to tl1c ,vater, but . he \\·as not to be outdone. he fished 
out the hat,-left her desire to be seen b)' the tranger i11 the mttd
puddle, and ,,rent to church to see. But of all the accidents ara 
Anne Day encountered the ,,,orst. he hacl just tur11ecl the corner 
leading into Cl1urch . treet, a11d ,,ras feeling l1ighl)' elated, for 
she heard the stranger coming up behind her. I-Ie seemed to 
quicken his steps, and her heart ,,·as throbbi11g ,,1ith jo)r. Even 
good breeding could not restrain her fron1 gla11cing around. Ju t 
as she did so. a big l>ulldoo- jttmped for,,1ard and l)it }1cr on the 
arm, and-most a,,,fttl calan1it)1 of all-the stranger \\'as not there! 

''I arrived at cl1t1rch ju t a tl1e cl1oir ,,,a si11gi11g the 
anthem. 11 e)·es turned on n1e a I e11tered a11d a certai11 
disgust spread over the fe1nini11e countenance . I_Jet us hope it 
\\ras disappoi11tment on seein<Y me enter instead of the stranger , 
but some say it ,,,a becat1se I looked best of all." 
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Sam, more interested than he had thought to be, glanced at his 
grandmother to see if he had heretofore overlooked her beauty, 
but being assured that he had not, consoled himself with the 
thought, ''Well, 1naybe I can say, 'I used to be good-looking' when 
I get old, and people will think I really was." 

''Yes," she continued, ''I was the beauty of them all, the men 
said, and yott \vould kno,v what a compliment this was, if you 
could have seen Mrs. Polk. She sat by me that Easter, and the 
San Antonio people vvere wondering which of us the stranger 
would consider the more beautiful. · 

'' All \vas excite1nent in tl1at congregation. We went through 
the service in a mechanical sort of ,va)1 , and failed to attend to the 
rector's words of admonition. Everything was in a state of ex
pectancy, awaiting the stranger's arrival. At last-'' 

''He entered, of course. But, grandmother, how did he look?'' 
interrupted Sam. 

''My boy, that stranger continued strang·e. The Toodles
belauded Prince Charming none of us saw either then or since, 
though vve helped one another to keep his memory green." 

The Unanswered. 
RECQUELAU. 

The planets peopled and re-peopled roll 
In constant movement to a hidden strain-
Tears, smiles, heart-breakings, sunshine, tempests, rain

O where fulfilment? what the final goal? 

{ 
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1EJ: <tatf,ebra. 
Owing to the pending change in arrangements Mercer and the 
for perma11e11t Federal offices in a ne\,, local Weather Bureau 

building a question has arisen touching the pos 
s1bility of securing for l\1ercer the establishment of the GJvcrn-
ment W eather Bureau for 1\1acon District. This plan has been 
carried out \\Tith excellent results in several American Cl)l!ege. 
and offers undoubtedly many advantages to the institution co11-
cerned. From a purely educational point of \·iew it would make 
possible a desirable amplifying of the curriculum, with efficient 
mstruction in meteorology, a science rapidly coming to rank 
with physics and hiolog-y, but the development of which has 

been hitherto retarded in the academic world on account of the 
lack of precisely such equipment and advantages as are off ere i 
b} the present plan. In other words. the college would profit 
directly by the labors of the large number of trained weather 
observers the country over, and by the generous expenditures 
of the United States Government for the exploitation of meteor
ology. As a college study this must tend to increase steadily 
in importance because it is practical; can be treated by either 
the laboratory or text-book method, or both, at small local cost: ... 

15 interesting to the student; and possesse, excellent training
value. In addition to this, the actual operation of a completely 
appointed \,Veather Bureau on the Mercer campus would be 
peculiarly valuable to the students a an everyday object lesson. 

From a business point of view it is plain that the college 
would gain much in advertisement and prestige. Publication~ 
are sent out from the \;\,leather Bureau daily, except Sunday, and 
are displayed at postoffice-.. busmess offices, schools, etc., through
out l\'1iddle and South Georgia. During the school season they 
are used in the public schools. not only of 1\1facon but of sur
rounding cities. for purposes of instruction in geography and 
physical geography. That these daily weather maps and reports 
came from l\1ercer. and were 50 designated, would mean much 
to the college. All told, the matter emanating from the local 
Bureau annually numbers about 230,000 pieces. Furthermore, 
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the addition of an attractive building-which would, of course, 
be owned and controlled by the Government-to the group on 
our campus would be a sign of growth and of high confidence 
in the future of the institution. The Government spends more 
for investigation a11cl research work i11 111eteorolog·)·, physi
ography, geology, geodesy, agriculture and allied sciences tha11 
all the Universities of the United States combined. Through 
close contact vvith the carefully recorded results and through 
the advice and assistance of a trained official constantly on the 
spot, J\,1ercer men \voulcl e11ter i11to an intellectual l1eritage and 
opportunit) the importance of \\'hich is past g·ainsa)'i11g. It would 
also, no dottbt, be possible for tl1e college to secure. by personal 
arrang·ement, the teachi11g services of the Governn1ent official 
in sttbjects other tha11 1neteorolog) ,,·hich he might be capable 
of teaching·. 

All things considered, it ,vould seem to THE IvlERCERIAN 
tl1at J1ere is a11 openi11g· to,,,arcl larg·er life ,,·hicl1 l\,fercer n1ust 
quickly decide to adopt as a for111al policy if she is to be true 
to the spirit tl1at l1as marl<ecl and 111acle possible l1er past s11ccesses. 

rfhe ,,,orlcl expects and has the right to expect 
The College Man . . 

of college me11 1n ever, departn1ent of life that 
as Editor . ., . 

tl1e,- ,v1ll leacl tl1e ,va,. holcl to tl1e colot1rs, 111a1n-. . 
tain inviolate the traditions of honor a11d justice. If the college 
man has no regard for that sort of aristocrac1· he 1night as well 
cease to bear his high nan1e. It is hardly' too n1ucl1 to sa)· that 
his influence has been pect1liarl) pote11t in pre~ervi11g the best 
ideals of journalis111. He is sti ll sorely· 11eedecl in tl1at depart
ment of tl1ot1ght a11cl effort. \\rhat is tl1e college ma11 's con
ception of t11e editor? t1rel) tl1is. tl1at l1e is his _1ot1r11al's con-
cience, i11 presenting· a11d prohibiti11g alike. Tl1e ne\\'Spaper 

1nan who smiles at this idea is sin1ply not true to the l)est inter
ests of either himself or his pt1blication. The partisa11 paper 
whose idols can do no ,vrong. tl1e 111ercenar) ')·ello,,,' paper 
\vl1ose coffers mt1st l)e l,ept full at anJ· l1azarcl of cl1aracter or 
cl ignit)', the lukev,,arm paper pttblished becat1se 1t ,,,as 011ce started 
a11d has ru11 ever since,-all tl1ese are livi11g. ancl v,·e l1ope d)ri11g. 
examples of jot1rnalistic aims ar1d rnetl1ods tl1at ot1gl1t not to be. 
Perhaps there is no other l1uman aget1C)' in civilized lands so 
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potent for good or evil as tl1c J)ress. It i cause for c11courage
ment that e,,er)' year see1ns to find i11crease ir1 tl1e number of 
jot1 rnals co11sciot1sly co111111i tt i11g th 111 ~ Ive to tJ1~ ca tt ~ o f rigl1 t 
versus wrong, tl1e preser1tation of reputable a11d helpful news, 
the cleansing of JJolitics, and the ger1erous inspiratio11 of their 
reader . I-Iere is a programn1e that n1a)' ,veil attract the )'Oung 
graduate. I~e will have plenty of \\'Ork. 

Dancer8 to 14 or the last fe,v years, ·'pure athletics'' has 
College been the Cf)' throughot1t many of our colleges, 

Athletics and the -outhern Intercollegiate thlctic Asso-
ciation has been a worth)' chan1pion of this cause. It has done 
much to eliminate profcssio11alism from Southern college athletics, 
and the refor111 has bec11 a neccl f ul one. rJ'oo of ten, o-called col
lege teams have been composed of ''special tudents," secretly 
paid for their services, or of men ,vhose a,,erages fall far below 
the required scholarship. 

With the enlarging of athletic capital, a11d the investment in 
buildings and fields, fiscal problems ha,,e arisen that have proved 
too erious for the undergraduate mind to solve. Training 
tables and professional coaches' salaries l1ave greatl}' increased 
the bills, and, in all, there is apt to be n1uch ,-.,aste and extrava
gance. The te11denC)' of tuclent to look on athletic as a 
trade, and to regard sports as a source of 1naterial gain, develops 
a mercenary spirit that is decidedly antagonistic to the great 
academic principle democratic simplicity. What ,,,e are striv-
ing for in our college athletics is si11cerit)1

, scholarship, man
hood, college spirit, neither philistinism on the one hand, nor 
pharisaism on the other-purity verszts purism or puritanism ; 
Americanism democrac)f, as against aristocracy.,, 

Here at "1ercer ,,,e co11gratulate ou rseI,,es on our near 
approach to thi ideal, and in e,rer)' ki11d of athletics our policy 
is honesty. Our teams are composed of bona fide students, who 
participate in sport from love of the game. We have cast our 
lot with the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic .:\ssociation, and it 
is our earnest purpose to be true to its code in every detail. As 
a result, we have pure, ,vholesome. helpful athletics, and we 
would recommend the adoption of son1e such policy to all other 
colleges that have not already taken steps in this direction. 
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The Books of the Time. 

TENNYSON)s SUPPRESSED POEMS. Collected and Edited by 
J. Thompson. New York: Harper & Brothers. 

''I believe I have succeeded in tracing every published poem 
of Tennyson's not now given in the Collected Works." So closes 
Mr. Thompson's interesting preface to this well planned volume. 
But if suppressed by Tennyson, why now resuscitated? naturally 
asks the Gentle Reader. Mr. Thompson is not without his 
answer. He points to two undeniable considerations,-first, 
that Hallam Tennyson in his Alfred Lord Tennyson, A Memoir) 
has undertaken to supply ( unfortunately in a somewhat garbled 
form) much of this waste-basket material ; and, second, that 
Tennyson's place in literature is by no means fixed as yet, and 
that his limae labor) studies, drafts, infelicities, are of peculiar 
value in helping us to a knowledge of his artistic processes, their 
manner a;:id purpose. Certainly, there can be little doubt that 
this poet's artistry is in general too smooth, too law-abiding, 
''faultily faultless," and evidence of Tennyson's fastidious 
scrupulosity is as critically welcome and desirable as evidence 
of his refining sense and marvellous patience. Fifty-five poems
some mere fragments, of course-are given in all. It must be 
confessed that content as \veil as form wisely suggested the 
retirement or alteration of most. The feministic strain is 
strangely persistent, nor can the thoughtful reader fail to note 
the obsession of "tears," fron1 which Tennyso11 11ever ,vholly 
escaped, initially apparent i11 Timbttctoo. C. 

THE PRODIGAL SoN. By Hall Caine. New York: D. Apple
ton & Company. For sale by T. A. Coleman Book & Printing 
Co., Macon, Ga. 

The reason for the somewhat merciless lampooning to which 
Mr. Hall Caine and Miss Marie Corelli are contint1all)1 sub
jected is not far to seek. Neither of these pop11larly successful 
writers seems to possess a sense of humor or a sense of propor
tion, both of vvhich q11alitie are demanded by art a by life. 

{ 
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1'heir situation is, ho \,,ever, critical])' tragic rather than comic, 
although its appeal to tl1e paragraphcrs i appare11tl)' irresistible. 
i\I r. ai11e ·s prcse11t 110,1el is \\1ell plotted -thi \Va· tire before
hand, fo r his skill i11 charti11g a story i hi tro11g J)Oint,-but 
l t1clicrot1 . l .v 111el()c.l rc1111atic. ~1 ost of t l1e seven J)art l1a \ re tl1eir 
cene"' in Iceland, with realistic setting a11d all of the1n deal 

primaril)' \Vith fottr characters-Magnt1s a11d Oscar t,,10 brothers, 
so11 of tl1e Go\irer11or; a r1 cl I::Ielga a11ci Thora, claughter of a 
promi11c11t factor a11d f riencl of tl1e Governor. scar i~ a gay 
irrespo11 ... ible )'Ou11g fel lO\\' \\1ho initial!)' ·10,1es Thora,-a domes-
tic lit tie 111ai cle11 alreacJ) lletrotl1ed tc) tro11 0-. si lent i\I agi1 t1s
a11d ,vin l1er a,,,a)' f rorn his brother. J\ ftcr a short period of 
,vedded life he ascertains that Helga-an alert, free-minded , 
reck1es \\10111an - i~ i11 realit)' l1is be1o,,cc1. 'I l1o ra clies · 11 ag11t1 
become i11creas111gl)1 gloomy; ()scar and I-3: elga m eet on the Con
ti11e11t. r\ t le11gtl1 ()scar, a changecl 111a11 a11<..l a f a111ot1s fictiti
o t1sl1· named con11)oser, rett1rns to Iceland to t111dertake what 
expiatio11 he ma)'· I Iere lie finds .. nna-his 1notl1er-l\lagnus, 
a11cl Eli11. l1i little (lat1ghter, livi11g tog- <>tl1er i11 pO\'Cft) ancl u11 -
known to the1n pas es the 11igl1t as a belated and storm-bound 
traveller. Duri11g· tl1is night son1e stra11ge a11cl striking i11cident 
occur, involving T\1ag11t1s a nd Elin i11 ct1rre11t of te111J)tatio11 ancl 
\Vonder. Earl)7 in the 111orning the ,va)rfarer clepart , still un
knO\\'n . and i never .ee11 again; but he has macle large and true 
atoneme11t fo r l1is g·t1ilt. ttch i tl1e l)are story; that it has 
po,,1 er a searcl1ino- the re111ote11es es c.) f tl1e l1t11na11 l1eart ancl 
taking i1n1)erial governance of the reader's sympathies admission 
can11ot fairl)· l)e n1acle. It i ,,,ritte11 al1110 t co11tint1ot1 }y, ,,,ith 
one eye on tl1e stage and. \\'e fear, \\'ith tl1e otl1er 0 11 ' that first 
infirmit) of little 1ni11d -desire for J)ersonal applause. Where 
it sees it sees as directed , and mecha11icall)' , and \\1here it speak 
truth it is the truth of sto recl traclitions rather than o f free 
spi ri tt1al proce se . C. 

THE T.\NDARD OF PRO:\ t•NCIJ\ T I O~ 1.i:· ENGL.I I-I. B)r Thomas 
R. Lounsbttr)._ I.JJ_,.lJ .. L.H.D .... Te,,1 York: Harper & Brothers . 

Professor Lounsbur)', a11thor of the brilliant St1tdies in 
Cha11cer k110,v E11gli 11 a11cl kno,,r~ a \Vell the ,vriter' ~ \Var)' 

craft. His tttterances a re al,vays cholarl)' and stimulating at 
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once, and he drives home his poi11t ,vith good-natured insistence 
yet with concession eno11gh to disarm the obstinate. His insist
e11ce here is tl1at there is no tlie standard, tlie 11ltimate authorit,, 

" 
in 1natters of orthoep)·, tl1ot1gh there are 1na11y· i11 cl iviclual authori-
ties of undoubted merit a11cl entitled to the most respectful consid
eratio11. 111 brief, he sl10\YS that tl1erc ha,,e been ancl 11111st co11-
tinue to be diverge11ces in pronunciatio11 accordi11g to difference 
in geograpll)' . climate, n1a11ners, needs, cttlture. There is, too, 
a perpetttal co11flict bet,veen Teutonic accentuation and classical 
quantity. The usage of the cultivated, of course, constitute a 
safe worki11g· g·t1i<le, bttt tl1ere is cla11ger in looking upon this class 
as sure a rbiters. Tl1ere a re certain slo\vly ,vorking laws that 
tend to cletermine ancl regulate variatio11s of pronunciation. 111 
the case of trisyllable~. for exan1ple, it see111s reasonably ure 
that the fi11al victor)· \vill rest ,vith those who place the accent 
11po11 tl1e thircl syllable fro111 the e11cl. .A.ccount, too, must be 
taken of the dispositio11 to accorcl pro11u11ciation ,vith spelling and 
of 1nan) otl1er easil) ignored ter1de11cies. lT11ifor1nit)r, after all, 
is neither reachable 11or t1lti111atel, rlesiral)le; b11t it is of in1-

• 

portance tl1at pro1111nciatio11 shall l)e si11cere a11cl based 011 the 
faith that is i11 the pronot111cer. The illustrative discussions. 
footnotes, ancl re,rie\, of tl1c 111aki11g· of tl1e (iictio11ar1· a re of large 
interest a11cl valtte. It is. 110,vever, to be regretted tl1at so good 
a stylist shoulcl per111it l1i111self to pe11 a se11tence like tl1is · 
" \ ;\/ alker \Vas so n1uch i11flue11cecl b:· 111 pri11ciple of analog-yr that 

• 

he carried the accent so far fron1 tl1e e11cl ttpon a 1111111ber of \,,ord 
tl1at tl1e: becan1e son1e,\· l1at clifficttlt to pro1101111ce." 

c. 
• 
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Other Quills Than Ours. 
ROOSEVELT P. \VALKER, EDITOR. 

The Caroli,iiari for January bears sufficient evidence of the 
centennial celebration which has just been held over at our next
door neighbor's. The account of that event, copied from The 
State, an article 011 ''South Carolina College During the War,, ' 
and a poem, all attest that fact. The second 1nentioned is, we 
presume, the successful article put in competition for a prize 
offered by the Daughters of the ConfPderacy, and aside from the 
fault of prolixity, for ,vhich not the author but the nature of the 
subject is responsible, the sketch is worthy of high commendatio11, 
indicating patient research and careful selection. South Carolina 
College has reason to be proud of her sons, \Vho here are given 
their meed of praise, and although a little tard), THE MERCERI,\N 
takes this opportunity of extending its congratulations to The 
Carolinian and the college ,vhich it represents. 

''Will-o'-the-Wisp," the translation of a graceful little German 
lyric, displays that sympathy with the orig inal and that aptitude 
for versification which are necessary in this form of literary ex
ercise. The third poem of the issue, a serenade, is musical and 
tender in motive, introducing all the ''properties'' which imme
morial tradition sa}-s mt1st accompany the lovesick swain as he 
pours forth his heart beneath the balcony of his mistress. In 
''The Skeleton in the Coffin'' several honest policemen of the 
type who have long been on duty as exponents of the conventional 
Irish league, sadl)' bewilder themselves in an attempt to identify 
the gruesome relic, which is at first believed to be the melancholy 
remains of McGinnis's brother, but turns out to be only a part 
of the paraphernalia of a negro fraternal organization. ''Femi11ine 
Loquacity' ' i a humorous discus ion of the alleged decline of 
oratory. The author declares that the gift of speaking has merely 
passed over to the other ex, and r'LiHgita Femi1za'' is exhibited a 
the ''machine'' whereby t l1e perpetual motion problem has been 
solved. We miss in this issue the usual number of excellent 
stories which we are accustomed to look for in The Carolinian, 
but their omission i doubtless due to lack of space. 

• 

• 
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''Horse-Shoe Robinson," i11 The Cle1-1iso11 College Chro11icle. 
is interesting as a character sketch of a patriot of Revolutionary 
days and is valuable from tl1e historical point of view. The novel 
based upon the exploits of this early South Carolinan must make 
pleasant reading if it at all approaches, in style and content, as 
is claimed for it, the Waverley series. The stories of The Chro11-
icle are slight in plot and not particularly novel, but satisfy the 
functio11 of the writer \\ ho l1as so111etl1ing to tell and tells it ,,,ell. 
''In 'Lovers' Lane' '' is a ge11tle ancl subdued treatment of the love 
theme, and is quite free from that striving after effect which often 
destroys the artistic valt1e of work of this kind. '' A Crime" is the 
most ambitious of the stories. The method of arrangemer1t em 
ployed has advantages, bttt it would be an improvement if the 
events were narrated in their natural order. A great deal of 
family history is recounted which might better have been worked 
in indirectly. Of the poems of the issue, ''The Violet'' is trite; 
but ''The Twilight'' and ''The Shadows'' are pleasing in rhythm 
and attain to some degree of poetic beauty and insight. The 
various departments are each give11 a proper share of attention. 

LIFE. 

The breatl1 of roses mingled 
With the mocker's song , 
promise made 111 a garden old 
So long ago, so lo11g ! 

East-w1ng111g butterflies, 
And dreams of ,,·ork to be . 

For two hearts are together la u11ched 
Out upon life's sea 

falli11g of the leaves. 
The apple's russet glo,\'; 

Sorro,vs softe11ed, joys br1gl1tened. 
As side by s ide ,ve ro\v. 

A softly sobbing ,vind
Silcnce on land and sea, 

Light beyond, darkr1e~s behi11d, 

Heaven for you and me 

- Review and B11/lelin . 

\ 
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T he stro11ge&t article i11 The Howard Collegia11, is the first of 
t,vo papers on the "Rise of the English Miracle Plays." The first 
paper t races the developtnent of the liturgical play fron1 its begin
ning as a itnple dialogue in con11ection with the mass of the 
church, to the 111ore complex for1n of a later date, as the Proplietae, 
vvhich required a large number of actors. A ll students of the 
histor)r of t l1e English drama will do well to read P rof. Cun
ningham's treatn1ent of the earlier phases presented i11 its g rowth. 
" \ Vreck of the Scl10011er Gover,zo1· Blake'' is the accou11t of an 
actual expressio11. tolcl i11 a vivid a11d straightfor,,·arcl manner. T he 
only tl1ing i11 the \\·a)· of fiction is a translation from the French, 
ad111irable e11ot1g·h 111 its kind. ''Tl1e Lt111arian " cleals v,1ith the 
''l\loon Hoax" ,vhich ,,·as im1)osed t1pon the goocl people of this 
cot1ntry' in tl1e thirtie . The descriptions of the lttna r la11dscapes 
and i11habitants. c111otccl fron1 a patnphlet b)1 Locke, \\'Ould do 
credit. i11 po,,·er of imagination, to Jules \T erne himself. The 
olid pages of prose are u11broken by a ingle line of poetry. 

Possibl)· the aclvertisen1e11ts cattered throt1ghout the body of the 
111agazine are inte11cled to furnish the 11eecled variety. P roblem s 
of general i11terest are clisct1ssed in the editorial department to 
the e11tire exclt1sion of q11estions more pecttliarly related to college 
life. The clepart111ent devoted to exchanges i the best in the 
magazine. 

Tl1e S pectc1tor. for o }roung· a 1nag·azi11e, i reall}· due 1nuch 
praise. In tl1e i11itial stages of all tl1i11gs n1istakes are made, and 
The pectcztor ca11not expect altogetl1er to escape ,vhat has been 
the general ex1)erie11ce of its kind. Ttt1.: 1'IERCERI AN has n othing 
but good ,vishes for Tlie Spectator and hopes to see it succeed. 

T wo essays of exceptional 111erit arc fo und in the J a11uary 
11u1nber. ''Ro11zeo c111d ]1tliet'' treats of tl1e \\ray in which nature, in 
a gentle, n1elancholy n1ood, i~ wove11 into the play, and of the 
peculiar sere11it} and s,\·eet11ess of tone \\·hich differentiates this 
fro1n the other Shakespcrca11 trag·edies. ., 4 \ Brief tttd)' of 
Rossetti' Ballads,'' after cl scril)ing tl1e a11cien t folk ballacls, ch ar
acterizes Sister H ele1z and others a11d co1npares them with their 
prototypes. ''The Valt1e of the Past" contains some fine lines, 
e pecially the last t,vo, bttt the w rite r l1as employed rules of meter 
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which are novel and startling. The lack of stories is painfully 
apparent and the intrusion of doggerel mars the tone of refine
ment and good taste induced by the leading articles. 

.. ~ H .\RVEST EVENING. 

After a golden cruise 
'Neath a gold sun, 

Day furls l1er silver sails; 
Harbor is won. 

Eve, in her shallop dark, 
Puts out to meet her, 

Into Night's shadow-inn 
Fondly to greet her. 

Poppies from sunset fields, 
Slumbrous and red; 

Gold sheaves of ripened light, 
Pillow her head. 

Sleep, their attendant, comes 
Softly tiptoeing; 

And, drawing the curtains down 
Softly is going. 

Night dimly lights her lamps, 
Lest harm betake them; 

And then-ah, rashly ;-vows 
Never to wake them. 

- McMaster University Monthly. 

Among the exchanges which "swam into our ken'' with the 
new year are The Hillma1i Lesbidelian} The R eview and Bulletin} 
Blue and Gold} and The Sand-Spur. 

The first of these is rather slender in bulk and the contents, 
for the most part, are purely of local intere~t. ''Helping John 
Out'' is not bad, but there is large room for improvement. The 
situations are not skilfully brought about, and it is a matter of 
surprise that either J ohn or Rosalie was deceived in Berry, who 
is never shown to the reader except in a state of intoxication. 
"The Hillman Prep," is a clever little jingle. At the risk of 
incurring the displeasure of the exchange editor of The Les
bidelia1t} we venture to agree with that ''college magazine'' which 

• 

( 
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made ''a plea to curtail the Local Depart111e11t." If tl1c ubscribers 
become so absorbingl)r interested 111 locals, ,,rl1)· not make an 
attempt to educate tl1em up to a11 apprec1at1011 of fictio11, poetr)· 
and essays, "''h1cl1 shot1ld compose the greater part of the 
magazine? 

Tlie Revzew a1zd B11lleti11 takes itself too seriousl,. A ll of the ., 

articles, \vitl1 one exception, are of the type designated as heavy. 
Fiction is ent1rel)1 lacking, but there are tl1ree poems of some 
\VOrth. 

''Death of Ole Gra1 Ti1nber'' i11 T/1e B !1.te a11d Gold, tells in 
the simple language of 'the olcl sportsn1a11,' of tl1e ravages and 
final destrttction of a lone \\70lf. ,vhich had become the pest of a 
neighborhood. "Effects and Fate of Labor Cnions'' is a sane 
discussion of a vexed questio11. '' A Hero in the Strife'' and 
''Labor 01n1iia f/ i11cit'' both vigorousl)y insist upon the life strenu
ous. The absence of verse is a serious defect. 

The S a,zd-S p1tr makes its appearance for the first time this 
year in a ver11 neat dress ''From a Florida Beach'' is a good bit 
of description. ''Fuzz) Rock," after gi,1 ing a s)·11ops1s of the hero's 
life, ends ,v1th the state111ent that he accidentall)- 5tu1nbled upon 
a rich asbestos deposit and married 'the friend of his childhood." 
The remainder of the magazine is devoted to items of local in
terest. We learn for tl1e first tin1e through T/1.e S a1zd-S pur that 
shell racing is a college por t in Florida. 

It is to be regretted that The Wlzitwort/1 Clio11ia1i burdens its 
pages with a lengthy debate, when mt1ch more appropriate n1a
terial, we are sure, is available. " \ i\/ ords Have Wings," the onl)r 
contribution ,vhich properl)1 come5 ttnder the criticis111 of the 
exchange editor, possesses ttnusual merit; the local color is 
strongly and convincingly tot1ched in, a11d the action rises with a 
swiftness that at 011ce commands the attention. \\Te look for,vard 
with pleasure to the remaining instalments of this star:·. 

The Wesleyan for J a11uary co11tains a 11t11nber of good things. 
''Head Links, End Links, and Prologt1es to the Ca11terbt1ry Tales'' 
leads us pleasantly along with Chaucer ancl tl1e ''r1y11e and t,,,enty'' 
as they ride on their pilgri111age. 

"Tl1e holy bl1sful 111artir for to seke" 
- . 
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'' Piatra Arsa'' is a neat bit of translation from the Ger111an, and 
the stor)7 itself is pretty and sad. ''Heroes'' tells of a boy sent to 
and kept at college at the cost of sacrifice, \vho ,vas not ashamed 
of his shabbily dressed old aunt, when she came to see her ''bairn'' 
deliver his commencement oration. The sketch of the old lady 
is drawn deftly and sympathetically. The departments are all 
creditably maintained. 

The Most Popular College Songs, published by Hinds, Noble 
and Eldredge, New York, contains several score of the ditties 
which are know11 and loved by college stude11ts everywhere. The 
whole range is covered, from ''Old Black Joe'' and songs of that 
ilk, and sentin1ental ballads, to the rollicking drinking chorus : 
from the ridict1lous parody to the sonorous (( Gai{deamits." We 
are sure that this collection will n1eet with the approval which 
it so well deserves. 

A number of our regular exchanges are missing this month. 
Where are they? In addition to the magazines reviewed above, 
we have received the following. Cento, Georgia Tech, Crimso1z 
a>zd White, Red a1zd White, Emor;' Phoeni~~, Andrew College 
J oi1,r;ial, Spectrit1n, Crimson-White, Ora;zge and Blue, Furman 
Echo, Wofford College Journal, University of Mississippi Maga
zi1ze, Prep-Record, Aitrora, Georgian, High School Stude,it, 
Li1nesto1ze Star, M cM aster Unive1'sit>' Jvf orzthly, Oitacliita Ripples, 

' { 
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Campus Cameos. 
"A college Joke to cure the dun1ps "-Dean Swift 

SOLON B COUSINS, EDITOR 

Prof. Clarke was explai11i11g the rl1y1nc scheme of the 
Petrarchea11 son11et to the Juniors. 

Mr. Hamilto11: ''Well, Professor, whicl1 e11d do you ,vant 
them to rhyme at?'' 

During the first ,veek of J a11uary the chapel exercises were 
conducted by Dr. Jol1n G. Harrison, \vho 1nade a11 interesting 
address each 1nor11i11g . Dr. 1-Iarrison ha sailed for Germany, 
whither he goes to spend several )rears in stud)~. He is a11 enthus
iastic friend of l\,Iercer, and vvill be greatly missecl by the students. 

Mr. John G. B11rch, a member of the present Sophomore 
class, is principal of a flourishing school at Hollonville, Ga. 

On J anuar)1 19th, the birthda)' anniversary of General Robert 
E. Lee ,,,as fitti11gly celebrated at the college 1\n appropriate 
address ,vas 1n2.de b)' Hon. G. C. l\1attl1e\vs. of The M aco1i 

Telegraph. 

Prof. W. H. Kilpatrick gave a11 interesti11g acco1111t of his 
recent visit to the Centennial exercises of South Carolina College, 
at the chapel exercises of January 12th. 

Kentucky State College, whicl1 \\;<15 blacklisted several years 
ago from the S. I. A. A., has received the approval of the Mercer 
Athletic Association for re-acl111issio11. 1 1·e petition came through 
Prof. E. T. Holmes, secretar\· of the S. I :\ . A. -

A Vineville friend to 11r. R. 1\1. Under'Aood: ''Mr. Under
wood, if you can't go with us to dinner to-day. ,\ li en ca11 you go?'' 

Underwood: ''Why er ,,1h)', I guess I can go to-day." 

Dr. W. N. Ainsworth, pastor of l\1ulberry Str\ ~t Methodist 
church, addressed the Y. M. C. A., February 3rd. 

Judge Emory Speer, dean of the lavv faculty, will deliver the 
baccalaureate address at the approaching commencement. 

• 
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Mesrs. J. H. Barber and Harry Shaw recently supplied the 
pulpit at the Tattnall Square Baptist Church. 

Beginning with this term a new system of course cards will 
be used. 

Mr. J. W. Combs, class of 1904, visited Mercer friends Febru
ary 5th. Mr. Combs is at present a student at the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Kentuck1·. 

Dr. B. D. Ragsdale spent several days of last month in South 
Georgia, where he conclt1cted Bible Institutes. 

Freshman ( wishing Jonson's Every M a1't i1i His Hit»iour) : 
''Miss Boone, will yot1 please give me Every M a,1 Laitghing.?1

' 

Additional furnishings have been pt1rchased for the Y. M. 
C. A. building, ,vhich add much to its convenience and attrac
tiveness. 

Messrs. C. H. Westbrook and J. vV. Norman. tV\,o members 
of the Junior class, wrote on the Rhodes scholarship examination 
which was held lately in Atlanta. Mr. T. H. Wade has been 
appointed from Emory, and, according to the rotation system 
agreed upon, the appointn1ent will be given to a Mercer man 
in 1907. 

Roy Awtrey ( stt1d11 ing for final examination in solid Geom
etry). "Wl1e11 Geometry is ... olid. I'm plain, bt1t \\·hen it's plane 
I ' l'd '' 1n so 1 . 

1\1 r. W. D. Upsha\v visited friends at the college February 6th . 

Messrs. Trt1itt l\1artin and Hugh Parker have returned to 
Mercer after having been out a year. 

l\I r. Bvro11 R. ( olli11s, class of '02, recently vi ited his brother 
here. Mr. Collins is at present s11perintendent of the public 
scl1ools at Bt1e11a Vista, Ga. 

Interes t in tl1e comi11g ba eball sea on 1s beginning to mani
fest itself in tl1e several classes. Tl1e Fresh111en l1ave ciecided to 
l1ave a tean1 and accorclinglv l1ave elected as mar1ager ~Ir. Louis 
Jackson, ,v itl1 ~Ir. 11. P. Da11ie I as 111anager. 

; 
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Prof. Holmes: "Mr. N eveready, please give the principal 
parts of the verb to accept." 

Mr. N eveready ( aside to neighbor) : What 1s 1t, you?" 
Neighbor: ''Darned if I know!'' 
Mr. N eveready: ''Darnifino-are-av1-atum." 
Professor Holmes: ''vVhat verb are you giving, sir?'' 
Mr. N eveready: ''Darnifino." 

During the month of January there has been much sickness 
among the students. We are glad to report, however, that 
those who were seriously ill are rapidly improving. 

Dr. K. P. Moore delivered a lecture a few weeks ago on 
Physiology and Hygiene. The lecture was greatly enjoyed by 
the students. Dr. Moore will organize a class in Physiology. 

Friend: "In what course does your son expect to graduate?" 
Father: "In the course of time, I think, from the way 

things look now.'' 

Mr. F. M. Green, class of '04, ,vas a recent visitor. 

Guerry: ''Bolton, what are the Phi Deltas going to do about 
allowing the names of the Seniors to be placed on the com
mencement invitations?'' 

Bolton : ''We haven't given it mt1ch consideration.'' 
Guerry: ''Well, ,,,hy haven't yot1 ?'' 

Bolton: "Oh, well, it's only a nominal matter, anyway." 

A large number of the students heard Mr. Ralph Bingham, 
one of the Lyceum attractions, at Wesleyan chapel, February 2d. 

A scrap of a letter was found by one of the boys some days 
ago addressed to Mr. L. C. Gilbert. It began with these words: 
"Dear old partner." So far no one has been able to identify the 
writer. 

Mr. W. A. Adamson, of the Sophomore class, was called 
home Feb11ary 9th by the death of his brother. 

"Are they sure enough negroes ?" inquired a Freshman of a 
Senior, as together they viewed the Minstrel show from their 
usual 'exalted' position. 
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MODERNIZED HORACE. 

Book I, Ode 5. 
What baggy-trousered youth woos thee, 0 Prof. 

In recitation 
From the back seat, in calm assurance of 

His situation? 
He turns to thee his beaming visage lit 

With smile ethereal, 
To tell thee plainly that h1s lack of wit 

Is 1mmater1al 

From hothouse blooms of gorgeous phrasing fair, 
He culls the fairest.-

Questions if syn1zes1s is more rare 
Than gnomic aorist. 

I-le sails thy stormy sea like more than one 
Whose brass has sunk him, 

And \Vhen he thinks his classic voyage done 
Do tl1ou, Prof, flunk him! 

-Ex. 

167 

The la\vyers have elected Messrs. I-Iollis Fort, A. L. Miller, 
and I. H. Corbett to represent them in clebate \\ ith the Phi Delta 
literary- society. The Phi Delta speakers are :\Iessrs. R. L. Bol
ton, W. D. Gar11er, ancl B. C. Jones. The debate \vill occur dur
ing April. 

A ''Peanut'' clt1b has been organized at 1Iercer, and the first 
four rows of 11.Iacon's ne\\ opera house \vill be reserved. For 
further informatio11 call on an)r one of tl1e follo,,1111g named 
gentle111en: W. H. l\IcDa11iel, J.B. Gt1crr\, (). 0 Tolleson, or 
8. B. l(endrick. 

lvfr. 11. E. Brinson, of \Varcross, e11tered school at the be
g·inni11g· of tl1e 11ew term. 

Dr. Bttrnett ~ ··1rr. Bolto11, can )rOtt tell ttS 110\\" England 
and tl1e lT11ited States \\rere co1111ected clt1ri11g tl1e Revoli1t1on ?'' 

Bolto11: ••\:\' h), )'es sir; bv the tla11tic ocea11. I tl1ink." 

ow that i11ter111ediates are over tl1e 111e11 tr~ i11g· for places on 
tl1e 'Varsit), team ,vill begi11 l1ard practice. D11ri11g· .T ant1ar}' 
( oacl1 111itl1 ca111e to tl1e gy111nasit1n1 each after110011 a11d ua\1e 
tl1e 1ne11 practice 111 '111door' ball. Tl1e stt1cle11t bo<.l, 1s c1lread)' 
entl1usiastic over tl1e prospects for tl1e co111111g· seaso11. 1Ia11ager 
1\. T. Marti11 l1as annot111ced tl1e follo,v111g scl1eclt1le. 
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1ERCER \1ERSUS 

Auburn-March 31st, at ~facon 
Auburn-April 1st, at lvlacon 
Trinity-April 7th, at ~1aco11 
Trinity-April 7th, at ivlacon 
Clemson-April 14th, at fviacor1 
Clemson-April 15th at 1facon 
Wofford-April 21st. at 1\1acon 
Wofford-April 22d, at Macon 
Auburn-April 24th, at Auburn, Ala. 

Umversity of Alabama-April 26th, at Tuscaloosa Ala. 
University of Alabama-April 27th, at Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
University of Alabama-April 27th at Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
Tech.-l\1ay 13th, at l\1Iacon. 
Georgia-May 5th, at iviacon 
Georgia-May 6th, at l\1acon 
Tech.-May 12th, at 11acon 
Tech.-11ay lBth, at Macon. 

Several exhibtion games will also be played with the Macon 
team, for which dates have not yet been aranged. The third 
game with Georgia 1s yet to be arranged. 

Howell : "Wl1ere' s Lord ?'' 

Montgomery: "I thmk he went to the Mute Court. " 

Hamilton: "Say, mith, in your judgment how does The 
Sketcli Book reflect Poe's character?'' 

The literary societies are in a progressive condition. The 
interest and enthusiasm manifested are greater than in several 
years. The prehmmary contest for the Hardman medal will 
take place !\1arch 1st, and the champion debater5 are already 
at work on their sub1ect. The healthy rivalry which exists at 
present between the two 5ocietie in'iure,; a strong fight in the 
coming contests. 

The right of the score-card. which 1s given out each year by 
the Athletic Council, has been g ranted to lvfr. ]. Q. \\'est, of the 
Sophomore class. The score-card has proven to be an attractive 
and satisfactory medium to advertisers and a convenience to the 
spectators during the baseball c:;ea5on. 
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Prof. Leotsakts, a 11ativc of Sparta, rcce11tl)' vis1tecl Mercer. 
rle is a n1embcr of 011c of tl1c most inflt1e11tial families of 
1noderh Greece a11cl l1as a scholarly acc1t1aintancc \Vith the affairs 
of l1is cot111try. I-le is a ft1ll g racluate o f law of tl1c U11iversity of 
r\the11s a11cl has clevotccl 1nan1 years to the sttttly of Archaeology 
a11d literature. I-Ie l1as lcctttrecl in Canacla. i11 tl1e North and in 
many of 111e So11tl1cr11 t1n1vcrsity to\vns. 

In tcr111ccliatc cxa111i11a t10 11 s were con cl t1cte(l f ro111 Ja 11 uary 23cl 
to ~"ebr11ary 1st. " rf'hc rest is silence. '' 

1 >rofessor ·1a1 kc \A.. as callecl to his ho111e i11 Rochester, N. Y ., 
Febr11ary l f> tl1 , to attc11cl the funeral of his 111other, and returned 
F ebr11ary 21st. 1'11e stt1de11t bocly [)asscd resol 11 tio11s expressing 
l1eartfelt S) 1111)atl1}. \\ l1icl1 ,vcrc f or\var<lecl to l1i111 throt1gh the 
con1n1ittee appoi11tecl for that pttrfJ<)sc, ~1es~rs. l\il1111dy, Griner, 
( ... arswell , Sl1,tw a11 cl Rainey. Tl1c fact1lty also JJa5seci appro
priate resoltttions. 

• 
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The Finishing Touch. 

A.. TIP FOR SPELLBINDERS. 

" What town 1s this?" asked the eminent statesman, who was making 
a political tour of the provinces 

''Ionia," tl1cy told him. 
1'he eminent statesman stepped out to the rear platform of the gor

geous private car 1n ,vhich he \Vas travelling. 
"My countrymen," he said, impressively, to the cheering throng at the 

station, "yot1r beautiful and thriving young city has a rare distinction 
Independently of its commerce and manufactures, independently, I may 
add, of tl1e stalwart men and fair \\ omen who inhabit 1t, so many of \Vhon1 
I see before 1ne - not forgetting these bright and winsome children who 
are also here, the hope and mainstay of the republic - independently, I 
say, of all these, your lovely city " 

I-Jere he became truly eloquent. His eyes flashed, his voice rang out 
in clarion tones, and he shook his clenched fist at the zenith 

" has the rare distinction of bearing a name that has only five 
letters, and yet has four syllables!" 

The applause, as the train moved a\\ay, ,vas simply deafening 
- Chicago Tribune. 

''DON QUIXOTE." 

( Published at 11a<lrid, J a11uary, 1605.) 

Advents \Ve greet of great an<l small 
\f uch ,ve e"<:tol that rnav not live. 
Yet to the ne,\ born t) pe ,ve gi, e 

No care at al l! 

This year, tl1rcc centuries past, b1• age 
11orc rr1a11nccl tl1a11 by Lepanto's fight, 
Tl11s year Cervar1tec; ga,•e to light 

His matchle"s page, 

\\i l1ence fir'-t outro<le th' in1n1ortal Pair
The half-crazed I~ ero and 111" hi11d
To make ~.1ci laughter for 1nank111d: 

.-\n<l ,, l1l't1cc tl1e, fare 

' fhrougl1ot1t all l~ictio11 still, ,, here ch~ncc 
i\ll1es Life'~ clt1llncss \\ 1tl1 1t~ drea111s
\ll1es \\'l1.1t is \\' l t 11 ,vl1at but see111s-

1;-act a11d Ro111a11ce: 

• 

• 
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O Knight of fir~ and Squire of earth I 
O changi11g b>i,,c-and-take bet \Veen 
Th<> aim too high, the aim too mean, 

J haiJ )'Our hirth. 

Three ccnturie pa t, in sunburned Spain, 
And hang, 011 Time's Pantheon wall , 
1\1)' ,,otive tablet to recall 

1'hat lasting gain 

-r\USTIN DonsoN in Cor,iliill }.fagazinl!. 

}\ GRE,\ T .i\I1\ :r. 

Representati\•c BirdsalJ, \\•ho represents Gen. 1-Icnderson's old district, 
is one of the best stor)' tclJers in the II ousc among the Io\va delegation. 
While up i11 l\1innesota during the recent can1paign he annexed some ne"· 
yarns \\.'hich he has been telling. 

"I met one old S,vedc," said 1 r. Birdsall, "v:ho \Vas perfectly in
fatuated ,vith a certain Ole Oleson, \vho ,vas runni11g for the State Legis
lature. This 1\mericanizccl son of the I.,and of the l\1id11ight Sun looked 
up to Oleson as the greatest statesman jn the \\'Oriel. }Te coulcln't do any
thing but sound his praises. AIJ other thoughts \Vere hanished from his 
mind He thought Oleson, dreamed Oleson \VOrkcd for Oleson, and 
c;aid he ,vas not onl)' going to vote for Oleson, but ,vas going to get 
out the \Vhole S\\•edish ballot for him. 

"'You must be fond of this man. Ole Ole 011: said I to the Swede. 
" 'Oh, Ole Oleson's a great ma11 alJ rigJ1t.' replied the Swede. 
11 

'\Veil,' said I, ·.you don't think Oleson is greater than Yon Yonson, 
the Democratic candidate for Governor, do you?' 

" Y onson 's al] right.' ~aid the S,vede, 'but he isn't as g reat a man 
a, Ole Oleson. Ole Oleson is a might)' big man.' 

"'\:\' el], at ]east )'OU like President Roose,1elt, don't )'OU?' said I . 
"'Oh. President Roose,·elt. Yah, President Roose,,clt, he's a great 

man, too. 'A7e're all going to , 1ote for him. But he's not as great a man 
as Ole Oleson. Ole Oleson is a great man.' 

"'Well,' replied the S,vcde. after a little thought 'you knO\\' Ole 
Oleson J') as great a 1nan as George \\'ashington. do )'OU?' 

., '\\rell,' replied the s,\·cde, after a littlt~ thought, ')'OU kno,v Ole 
01eson. he'" a great inan, bt1t then he's not as old a man as George 
Wash1ngton.' ''-ff' aslrington Post. 

DIPI ... O~{ATIST. 

Lord DalJing, the distinguished British diplomat, e\ridentJy codified 
h1" life in fixed axion1 and proverbial sayings. T,vo or three of these 
now occur to me. fle u,ed to Sa)'. "\\7henever )'OU ~peak with a man older 

Dr . H. H. WALKER, Denti t, 568 Cberrv t., 1'1acon, Ga. 
~ 
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than yourself, always recollect that, hovJever stupid he may be, he thinks 
himself wiser than you because l1e 1s older." 

He would quote a saying of Talleyrand, which ,vas : ' 'Acknowledge 
the receipt of a book from the author at once; this relieves you of 
the necessity of saying ,vhether you have read it." He laid down as 
a rule, quoting it from somebody else, I believe Lord de Ros, that you 
should never cut anyone, as your so doing deprives you of an oppor
tunity of saying disagreeable things to l1im. He would also say : "Never 
discuss, because neither you nor your adversary will give in to the 
other, and he will ever consider you a stupid fellow for not agreeing . 
with him." He defined the advantage of matrimony as this : "That a 
wife will tell her husband truths which nobody else would venture 
to tell, and thus correct many of his defects." He once said to me, 
and I think his observation is correct, that "intimate friends are always 
about the same height." This l1e had found in his own case, and it is 
difficult for a tall man to be intimate with a short man, as t hey cannot 
talk confidentially when walking together. 

Here are some of Lord Dalling's proverbs: 
The way to be always respected is to be al \vays in earnest. 
You cannot show a greater ,\·ant of tact than i11 attempting to con

iole a person by making light of his grief. 
One -of the char ms of an intimacy bet,veen t\vo persons of different 
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sexes 1s that tl1e ma11 loves the ,,·on1a11 for qualities l1e does not envy, 
and the wo1nan appreciates the man for qualities she does 11ot pretend 
to possess. 

If you expect a disagreeable tl1i11g, meet it and get rid of 1t as soon 
as you can; if you expect a11ything agreeable, ) 'OU need 11ot be i11 such 
a hurry, for the ant1c1pation of pain is pain- the a11ticipation of pleasure, 
pleasure. 

It is very difficult to get stupid people to change their opinions, 
for they find it so hard to get an idea that they don't like to lose one. 

Some men ride a steeplechase after fortune, some seek it leisurely 
on the beaten track; and some hope to attain it by a ne,v path ,vhich 
they think they have discovered. The first arrive rapidly or not at all; 
the second arrive surely, but generally too late; the last usually lose 
their way, but are so charn1ed ,vith their road that they forget the 
object of their journey . 

Superior men rarely underrate the tale11ts of tl1ose ,vho are inferior 
to them. Inferior men nearly al,vays u11derate the talents of those 
\\'hose abilities are above their o,vn; for the tendency of genius is to 
raise to its o,, n height, that of mediocrity to depress to its o,vn level. 

If you begi11 by thi11king that nothing can be done ,vithout difficulty, 
you ,vill e11d by doing everything with facility. 

SIR HENRY DRu~1110ND WOLFF in The Ni1ieteenth Cent1tr)r and After. 
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Life's Lady. 
\\ ILLlAt.1 COLE JONES . 

Life l1as a lady bi<li11g true 
\n<l <leatl1less i11 the spirit's <lcep: 

\ 5hcn l1er eyes, a11<l sulpl1ur-l)lt1e 
']' he \Vtntry lips that ne\ er s leep. 

U r1cl1a11gi11g 1natc, cacl1 n1orn sl1c t \Vines 
1\ \\ 1 cath f ron1 her gh<)st-ga1 <lc11 's bc<.l 

' l"o fillet l 1fe. - pale tl1ort1) v111cs 
~li11gle<l \\tlh 1uc and roses Ol'a(l. 

1' 11ro · g-ol<lc11 castles bannered fair. 
1\ nd gt cc11ing valle)'S clovcr-hlo,vn, 

\n(l holy-tapl'l'C<.l altar-s tair, 
'l'l11s lo\ ct co111~s to clai111 her o,vn. 

She l)illo,vs close to n1an a11d 111aid, 
\\11th sable ar111~ a11<.l iron kiss : 

()vcr their <.lrc .. 1111s a <.loubtful shade 
Un f olcls. c11gloon1111g olden bliss. 

\ l 1 , La(lV s()ffO\\' tr11l)· lrie(l. 
l ' lasp111~ the captiv<:' ,v,)rl<.l to thee 

l~lt"'rnal [{11tl1 an(l lt)Vt' abide 
l n tl1, hl~.1h. n1a11tlc s constanC)'. 

No. 5 

• 
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Thy Face. 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

Limned in a lily's airy cup, 
Mate of its pur1ty, 

I saw a face, and, love, I S\vear 
'Twas like to none but thee. 

What Is a Cyclone? 
JOHN R. WEEKS. 

AN is and has been forever destined to Ii ve near the 
bottom of a great ocean of air, a peculiar ocean that 
entirely surrounds the globe on which we live, and 

blends gradually into outer space so that it has no fixed limit. 
Then, too, it is a sort of topsy-turv)T ocean whose vvhirlpools, 
eddies, and currents are at the bottom instead of the top, as in 
the aqueous ocean, so that man lives and has his being, curi
ously enough, at that dividing line between earth and sky where 
all the elements are most active. Eddies in this ocean have their 
bottoms pointing up instead of down, it warms from the bottom 
up instead of from the top down, and its greatest density is at 
the earth's sttrface, instead of being evenly distributed. 

The fundamental source of movement in the atmosphere, 
and consequently of cyclones, anticyclones, and their weather, 
lies outside the earth and is to be found in the sun, ,vhose light, 
heat, and magnetic influence reach the earth and are there trans
formed into other forms of energy. \tVithout heat the air would 
be inert and motionless, and life as we now know it \,,ould be 
impossible. The general circttlation of the air begi11s i11 this 
,vay. Air that has been warmed is lighter, volt1me to volume, 
than cold air. But the st1n's heat reaches the earth in greatest 
quantity at the equator and least at the poles, so that the air at 
the equator is much warmer than that at t11e poles. The cold 
air from the poles, being heavier becattse it is colder, ,fien con
stantly pushes up and away the warmer, lighter air from the 

• 
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equator, warming gradually as it does so, so that \Ve have rest1lt
ing a constant circulation of air from the poles tovvard the 
equator underneath near the earth's surface, and from the 
equator to the poles above, high in the air. But tl1is is modified 
by the rotation of the earth so that, instead of moving in a north 
and south direction, it moves more nearly in a northeast and 
southwest direction in the northern hemisphere and a northwest 
and southeast direction in the southern hemisphere. In the 
temperate zones the direction of this general circulation at the 
surface of the earth is, roughly, from west to east, but the gen
eral current, instead of being uniformly stro11g and unbroken, 
as it is in the ''trade wind'' belts nearer the equator, is weak 
and broken up into great eddies and whirls, like those so 
frequently seen in a stream of water, and these are carried 
along by it from west to east. Such great air eddies are called 
cyclones and anti-cyclones, a11d it is to them that our weather 
changes from day to day are due. 

To many the term cyclone brings a mental vision of a violent 
whirlwind, tearing its ,va)r through forest and city and laying 
waste everything in its path. B11t this is not correct. Whirl
winds of that nature are secondary, occurring in a certain 
definite portion of some cyclones; are, like lightning, extremely 
local; and are called tornadoes and not cyclones. If one may 
imagine a great circular, or n1ore freqt1ently elliptical, layer or 
disc of air abot1t two miles l1igh and from five hundred to two 
tho11sand miles in diameter, the vvinds in which are circling 
spirally inward to,¥ard the centre from right to left ( a direction 
opposite to that of the hands of a ,vatch) \vhile the whole area 
moves forward from west to east at an average rate of six 
hundred miles a day, one may have the correct iclea of what a 
cyclone is. Toward the centre the winds rise. The air pressure 
is always lowest at the centre of a cyclo11e and increases from 
the centre outward, so that reaclings of the barometer form a 
very convenient way of locating the centre, and cyclones are 
q11ite commonly called ''areas of low air press11re'' as well as 
''storm areas." 

Anticyclones are quite the opposite of cyclones. The winds 
in them circle spirally do,vn,vard and outward from the centre 
in a direction just the reverse of that in cyclones, or from left to 

, 
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right, and the air pressure 1s higl1est at the ce11tre, decreasing 
from the centre out~'ard. They are also callecl "areas of high 
air pressure (baron1eter)" and ' 'fair \\'Cather areas.'' 

Cyclones and anticyclones follo \\' each other in the g·e11eral 
drift eastward of the atn1osphe re a11d the aller11ati11g conditions 
caused by them from da)· to <la) are ,vhat ,ve call ,veather. 

The vvhole area of each C) clo11e and a11tic) clo11e ,vill spread over 
from one-fottrth to one-half of the U11itecl States at one time, 
and the weather ,vithin st1cl1 a district ,,,ill be do1n1nated by it, 

the conditions at any· one give11 place be111g deter111ined by the 
strength and character1st1cs of the C) clo11c or a11tic1 clone edd1· 
in that portio11 ,,·here tl1e place 1s s1tt1ated at tl1e tin1e. In this 

region of the United States, the ea5ter11 l1alf of the cyclo11e is 
the place of forming clouds and ra111, ,v1tl1 \Var111er te1nperatt1re, 
,vhile tl1e western half is the reg-io11 of clearing ,veather and 

falling temperature. With tl1e approacl1 a11cl J)assage of a cyclone 
centering north of the observer, - tl1e obser,·er, of cot1rse, being 
\vi thin its area, - the ,v1ncl ,viii <;et i11 f ro111 J)Oints bet\vee11 

south a11d sot1tl1east witl1 falli11g baro111c..tcr, a11cl ,·vill sl11ft gradu
ally to north\1vest b)~ ,vay of sot1tl1 a11d sot1tl1,vest, ,vith rising 

barometer as the storm passes a"" a)' a11cl ts follo,ved b)' the 
anticyclone. With the approach a11cl J)assage of a cyclone cen
tering south of tl1e observer, tl1e ,vi11cl ,v1ll 5ct i11 frotn poi11ts 
bet,veen east and northeast ,vith falli11g baro111eter, and ,,·ill 
cha11ge to northwest by \\ray of north ,,,itl1 risi11g baro1neter as 

the storn1 passes a,va)' . Tl1e ,·iole11t, local, ver,, destr11ctive 
,vhirl,vincls called tor11adoes someti1nes cle, elop 111 the south

east qt1a<lra11t of a C) clo11e 111 tl1e ,varn1er 111011tl1s of the )·ear, 
and local thu11derstor1ns are also co1111no11 tl1en. For tl1e for1na
tio11 of tor11acloe . tl1ree co11<litio11s are r(quirecl: tl1e C)·clone 
ce11tre 111ust lie to the 11orth,vest, the a, er:1.g-e cl1stance being 

abottt three l1t1nclred miles ; tl1e tcn1pcr att1re 1nt1st be \varm, 

11ear 70° at 7 a. m.; a11d the air rnttst co11ta1n a large q11a11tity 
of ,vater vapor. To spcal< 111ore 5i111ply, tl1e da> 111t1st be ,varn1 
and very sultry, witl1 a C)Tclo11e ce11trc 11r111g· to tl1e 11orth,vest, 

so1nething like three httndred miles dista11t clttring tl1e 1nor11ing. 
Tornaclocs, like ligl1t11i11g, are very local. 

111 well developed cyclo11es, l1eavy ra111 ( or s110\v i11 ,vi11ter) 

falls j 11st east a11<l sotttheast of the centre a11d freq11e11tly causes 
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severe floocls ancl \Vasl1011ts i11 s1)ri11g a11cl su111111er, or s110\v 
blockades in winter. To clear the s110\v fro111 tl1c streets of a 
large city like New York or Chicago after 011e of tl1ose s110,v
storn1s someti111es costs as 1nt1ch as five l1u11clre<l tl1ousa11d dol
lars, while a single floocl 1n a fatr-sizecl strea111 like tl1c l3razos 
of Texas, for i11sta11ce, \VOttlcl cat1se a cla111age of several 111illioi1s 
of dollars were 1t 1101. for tl1e floocl \var11i11gs tl1at are 110,v 1sst1ed 
by tl1e Weatl1er 13t1reat1. \ floocl in tl1e Brazos \ allc)' i11 l ',99, 
l)efore tl1e \Var11i11g· set vice ,,,as cstablisl1ecl tl1erc, catt~e<.l a cla111-
ag·e of $7,412,583. 

()11 la11cl tl1e \\ 111cls of a C) clo11e arc 11ot often able to clo 
<lar11age, bt1t 011 tl1e c;rcat I.,akcs a11<l tl1c ocea11 tl1e1 ,, oulcl do 
e11or111ot1s l1ar111 1 f tl1c\ cottlcl 11ot l)e foresce11, a11cl 111 son1e 
111sta11ccs, as at Cial,1est<)t1, tl1c t111a voicl,1blt~ cla111ag·e ts , er1 great. 
'1'11e a111ot111 t of <l,1111ag·e <lo11e l))' tl1e 011e \,Vest I 11cl ia11 C) clo11e 
( l1t1rrica11c ) in (;alveston ("ot111t)' alo11c \\ as esti111ate<l at 
$30,000,000 a11cl l1c)t1ses valt1e<.l at $5, ~>00,000 ,, ere <.lest1 oyecl b) 

tl1e vvaves fro111 tl1c Gt1lf at (3alvesto11. Tl1ot1sa11cls of lt\es a11d 
1nt1cl1 sl1ippi11g ,vcrc sa, eel, 110,, C\'et. i11 tl11s 111sta11ce b) the 
stor111 war11i11g·s ,, l1icl1 \\ ere })t1bl1sl1ccl b)' tl1c \ \ eatl1cr Bt1reau 
several cla)'S before a11cl rcJ)Catecl c,1cl1 cla) t111til tl1e stor111 arr1\ e<.l. 
It ts 11ot t111t1st1al for sl1i1)1)111g \ clltte<l at ~c, eral 111illio11s to be 
l1elcl i11 }JOrt a,, aiti11:)' tl1c J),1ssc1g·c.~ <.)f a C)1Cl<.)11c, after tl1c issttc 
of stor111 ,var11111~)·s, a11cl ,, l1e11 ,, 1rclcs tclegra1)ll) co111c i11to 
111ore ge11erc1l t1sc it \\'ill l)c f)t)ssil)le also to ,,,ar11 sl1ip!'.> at sea. 

'l'l1cre is scarccl,1 a11, l)tts111ess tl1at is 11ot affcctc<.l cl1rcctl, ., 

or i11cli1 ectl, b) tl1t' ,, c,1tl1e1 <111cl it ,vc)ttl<l rec1t11re cl , c)lt1111e tc) 
<liscttss i11 clcta1l 110,, tl1c 1110,1c111e11t of a c,1clo11c 111flt1e11ces for .,. 

\Vea 1 or \\ oc all 11 t1111a11 })tt rst1its. 1 t 111c1, be stcl tc<.l 111 J)cl 'St 11g·, 
110,vcver, tl1at, i11 ~J)tte of tl1t~ cla111ag·e tl1e C)1clo11c!:> <lo, tl1c)1 arc. 
011 tl1t~ ,, l1ole, be11cfic1al, f<)r, ,, 1tl1011t tl1e rcti11s ,,1l1icl1 tl1e)' J)ro
<.lt1ce, <-1l111ost tl1c \\ l1olc of tl11s gre,1t cot111tr, ()f Ottt ' , as ,, ell els 
I• t1roJ)C ,111cl \ sia, ,, ot1lcl l)e ,111 ar1cl ,, ,1stc 111,c tl1t' S,1l1arc1 <lt~sert. 
'T' l1e acl1011 of tl1c c, clo11t' r:11~c~ tl1c ,,,ar111. 111()1~t air fro111 11car 
tl1e g·rot111<.l to a l1c1g·l1t \\ l1cre 1t is C<JOlecl a11cl tl1e 111oi .. tt1rc i11 it 
1s co11c.le11secl 111 tl1c f()r111 of clo11cls a11<l rai11. r cl"e tl1c ,,f~1r111 
111oist ~11r 1s carr1e<l 11c)rtl1,, ~tr<l 1))1 tl1e C)1clo11.. to \\ l1crc it i ~ 
t'l)Ol 'cl, a11<l clottcls ,111cl ra111 1e"'11lt. "olcl ,,,a,1es a11ct frost ' arc 

• 

• 
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cattsed h)T the passage of ,,rell cle,reloJ)ecl a11tic)1Clo11es, a11d ot1r 

beautifttl clear da)TS c1re clue to tl1c111. 
Tl1is article ,,roul(l l1arcil)1 be co1111)lete \\1 itl1ot1t ome refer

ence to ,veather precliction, for all scie11tific ,,,eather forecasti11g 
in ot1r latitudes is 1Jasecl upo11 tl1e 1110,1e111e11t of t11e C)'Clones 
ancl anticyclones from <la)' to da)' · i11ce tl1c)1 are co11ti11uall)1 

developing and dissipating, or cl1angi11g so111e,,,J1at in size, for111 
a11d energ)' from day to da)1 as tl1e)1 1no,1e along, or departir1g 
from the accustomed tracks a11cl ,1elocities, ,,1eatl1er forecasts 
cannot be al,va)'S correct. N eitl1er ca11 the)7 be made ( exceJ)t 
by ,vild guess) for n1ore tl1an from 011e to tl1ree or four days 
i11 adva11ce, according to tl1e prc,1ailing conditions. '[he dail)1 

forecasts issuecl b)1 the vVeatl1er Bureat1 are, 011 a11 average 
found by careful verification, 85 per cent. correct. "fhat is, 
fifteen ottt of a hundred \\Till be fottncl incorrect because of 
unexpected changes in the ,,1eather co11ditio11s, ,vhile eight)'
five ,,,ill be fttlly verified. Graclt1all)1

, as practical clifficulties are 
overcome, it ic; hopecl that the le11gth of time covered h}' the 
forecasts may be increasecl f ro1n t,,10 to se,Teral days, ,,,ithottt 
sacrifice of acc11racy, and that it n1a)r e,,en be possible to predict 
tl1e ,, eather a season in ad\ra11ce. But tl1e ti1ne for t11is has not 
)·et come. 

The process of developing a \\1eather forecast is very inter
esting, for the scientific forecaster has founcl that local condi
tions are of little value in preclicting \\1eatl1er fort)1-eight hours 
in aclva11ce, a11cl he n1ust kno,,1 \\That ts goi11g on O\TCf the entire 
cot1ntry instead. o, through a11 extcnsi\re a11d careful scientific 
Government service. the W eat11er Bureat1 of tl1e Departn1ent of 
Agrict1lture, by means of telegraphic reports each cla)r at 8 a. n1. 
and p. n1., a 's11ap shot•' vie,\' is 1nade, called a ,,,eather chart 
of ,vhat the C)rclones and antic)1clo11es are cloi11g at those l1ours 
each day, for the entire conti11e11t. i11cl11ding Canada, !\Iexico, 
and the vV est Incliec;. The attn05J)heric n10,re111e11ts for tl1e next 
t,vo clay can then be foreseen. 

• 
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A WINTER TWILIGHT 

A Winter Twilight. 
GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE . 

Tl1e year has reached December days, 
Tl1e fire is creeping into flame; 
Gently I call my comrade's name, 

And silent both we sit at gaze. 

His head is prest against my knee, 
lvly hand upon his brow is set,-
The flames spring upward, and ,ve let 

Our fancies play with all they see . 

I see the face of one who died 
Ere she had heard the ,vhisper s,veet 
That I \vas minded to repeat, 

And ,vin the maiden for my bride. 

He sees a strange enchanted land 
That wanes and ,vaxes with the flame : 
He does not sense himself the same, 

And dimly deems I understand. 

My listless form yields slowly down, 
He also droops "'rith half-closed eyes, 
Yet ,vith a mute regard that tries 

To feel his master 's smile or frown. 

On her dear face a pensive smile,
The fire sinks low and I repose : 
The mystery of Wyrd \vho knows? 

Are these real hours we beguile? 

I cannot ans,ver, yet am blest, 
And from the hearth he turns his eyes 
Till they meet mine i11 trustful wise, 

And so he dreams himself to rest. 
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The Gift of the Roses. 
S. B. N01'-iAN. 

E were d1sct1ss1ng gifts a11d benefactionc; in general, 
witl1 particular reference to tl1e ways a11cl means clevised 
for hancling 011e ·s name dovv11 to posterity. when one of 

the part)r remarked that Pennsylvania could lay c-laim to having 
added tl1e most original cl1apters to the history of gifts; the one, 
Carneg·ie'c; princel)' donations; the other, the unique celebration 
of a modest reqt1est. l\Iy query concer11i11g this latter seemed to 
surprise n1y fr1encls - I was atnong Pennsylvanians, - and 
"'rl1en I cottlcl 0111>' ans,,,er .. no'' to the question, ''Haven't you 
l1earcl of I\.Ia11l1ei1n a11cl tl1e festival of roses?" it was decided 
tl1at sttch ig11orance sl1ot1lcl no lo11ger co11ti11ue, bttt that I shottld 
go tl1e next Su11day and see the poetic celebration. 

\\' he11 I reachccl l\Ianheim it \vas easy to discover why there 
l1acl been so little of the far-and-,v1de publishing of their beloved 
ct1sto1ns. for in that atmosphere the modern spirit of publicity 
is not at all at l101ne. Tttcl<ed a,vay a1nong the mot111tains of 
Penns)1J,,a11ia, almost completely out of tot1cl1 with the rushing 
life of cities. tl1is little Dt1tch vil lage has preserved in the 
beat1t}1 of s1n1plicit}· all of the old-,vorlcl air in its ideals. manners 
ancl customs. ancl. ,,rith tl1is, a rather n1arked aversion to such 
i1111ovatio11s as \\ ould te11cl to destroy tl1e~e tracl1tional customs 
steeped i11 their fi11e flavo r of antiquit)' · 

The l1ot1ses. bttilt after a sober conservative 111odel, are 
ranged alo11g in blocks that present tl1e most approved u11i
formit}· of aspect. No11e of tl1e for,,1a rcl-pushi11g ba)'-\Vindo,~rs. 
o r toweri11g, impertinent sk)1-scrapers, are to be see11 ; but 
sqt1are, brick structttres, with jt1st the proper nt11nber of windo,vs 
as outlets on the world, a11d jt1st the proper nt11nber o f steps. 
kept scrupt1lot1sl11 clean, leading do,,r11 to a l)a vement just as 
clean. 

Indeed, on all sides a re the un1nistakable e,ridences o f that 
most important article in the creed of the Pennsylvania Dutch, 
that clea11li11e5s 1s eqital 1.t1itlz Godliness. Life flows along for these 
people in slo,v, even cha11nels, narro\v indeed. · but ft1ll of perfect 
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content. Tr11l1·, this is an ideal place for the preservation of the 
poetic and unique ceremony associated with its name. 

Away back in the lo11g ago, before the days of prodigal 
donations, a certain Baron Steigel of Germany gave to the 
little strt1ggling Zion Lt1theran Church of J\tlanheim a large plot 
of ground, asking i11 payment tl1e gift of a single red rose that 
should be prese11ted to one of his descendants each year on a 
Sabbatl1 in J u11e, the 111onth of roses. 

This co11d1tion has been ft1lfilled in its very spirit, as well 
as the letter, ancl the flot1rishing ch11rch that has gro,vn fron1 
tl1at small beginning cot1nts tl1is celebration among its most 
chertshecl services. Tl1rot1gl1 all these years the beautiful cere
n1ony l1as bee11 carried ot1t on each J t1ne Sabbath, and, though a 
story 1nat1)' titnes repeatecl, it has preserved a tender, loving 
cl1aracter, see111i11g· to gather scme of the fragrance and svveet-
11es5 of t11e rose itself. 

Tl1e little cl111rcl1 is tt1rnccl i11to a perfect bower of roses, 
while outsicle in tl1e cl1t1rch)1ard, part of the gift of the old 
baron, are great 11t1n1bers of the flo,ver-laden bushes. It ha 
i11deecl beco1ne a festival of roses. 

' 

Tl1ere, all st1rro1111ded b)r the voiceless tribt1tes to the kindl)1 

poet-soul of tl1at olcle11-ti111e philanthropist, the story is told once 
111ore of l1is gift, ,vhile the songs and prayers add their sweet 
i11ce11se. .\nd, as a fitting cli1nax to tl1is com1ne111orative service. 
the loveliest and n1ost perfect reel rose is selected from all ti1e 
tnass of bea 11ty, a11cl prese11ted to the represe11tative of the 
11ar11e - tl1is 1·ear tl1e recipie11t being a gentle, sweet-faced old 
lad)'. 

St1rel}, tl1is is a11 evc11 111ore e11dt1ring wa)r of handing dO\\' ll 
011e's 11an1c throt1gl1 tl1e ge11eratio11s tl1an graving it on stone or 
1narhle shaft, for tl1is story, written 011 tablets of hun1an hearts, 
a11ci told anew as tl1e roses blosso111 in eacl1 recttrring J unc, ha 
a significance tl1at " storied t1r11'' cot1ld never in1part. And cer
tain!)' tl1ere co11Icl be 110 S\\'eeter association of ideas than this, 
that the me1nory of a g·ift sl1011lcl follo,v tl1e course of the roses 
tl1e111selves; thot1g·I1 the)T fa(le and die for a seaso11, )'et ,vill the 
st1m111er st1nsl1i11e ,,·ar111 tl1e111 into g·lowing· life, e,,en as ,varn1 
hun1a11 i11terest a11cl g·ratitt1de cause to glow anew the kindl)' 
deed of tl1e long ago. 

• 

• 

• 
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'"fhe Pra.)1er. 
(l•ro111 the J;rench of Lan1arti11e.) 

:ED\\' A RDS lJ. 1'1 URRA Y. 

JJE hriJliant king of da)', r~1>0 ing in hi glor)', 
]11

1

s fier)' car of ,,ictor)' i 110\\' retiring lo,,,J),: 
·rhc Jighting 111i l, conceali11g hi111 fron1 hu111an gaze, 
J)rc ervcs, a gold .. n furro,vs, his path,, a)' through the skies, 

1\nd purpling tint o ersprcacl the lieavcnJ:.Y ex11a11sc. 
1\ Jan1p of gold. ,, ithin the azure hung, the 1110011 

l rrc .. o]utely 110, ers, and sinks belo,v the l1ill . 
'fhe ~iJvcr ra)' re t oft)y, 011 the gra s; the veil 

Of night descend upon the n1ou11tain-tops. Behold 
'rhc tir11c ,vhe11 aturc steals a ilent hour hct\vecn 
l'he falling night, the Aecti11g da)', and renders up 
To the Creator of the day, aud night, her praise; 
~\ nd i11 her language Juininous he offers God 
The quiet ho111age of Iiis ,vonderful creation. 
Bel10Jci the uni,1ersal sacrifice, iminense ! 
The ten1ple i the universe; the altar is 

The earth; tl1e arched heavens are the cc>,1cri11g don1e; 
Unnu111bcrcd tars half-veiled fire , pale orna111ents 
Of night, are strc\vn at randon1 i11 the azure , 1ault, 
,.fhc sacred torches that il]ume the te1nplc fair; 

1\nd tho e pure clouds that tint the d)•ing da:y, an<l that 
1\ light breeze softly stirring i11 t11e darkening east, 
And \Yinding in the plains of air, rolls on as flakes 
Of purple to the firmament, are bilJo,vs of 

T ncen e, \Vhich 111ount and ,,a11ish at the distant throne 
Of God, ,vhon1 Nature doth in adoration hold. 

But , 1oiceJes is this temple; absent are the cl1oirs 
Of saints. From ,vho1n shall rise tl1e universal hymn 
Of praise? The \Vorld is still; Ol)' heart is all that speak : 
The univer-aJ , 1oicc is tn)' intelligence. 

On the ra_ys of night. on the ,vings of the ,vest ,vind. to God, 
She as a li,ri11g perfume. ele,,ates herself, 

And gives a language to each creature here belo,v. 
~f), soul, a poet, long to praise and glorif)' . 
.1<\lone, in,,oking l1ere J1is faithful Jo,re, I fill 

The desert ,vitl1 the nan1e of tl1e eternal God. 
A11d He, ,vho in the 1nidst of i11finitc majcst)' 

Rules spheres, and listens to their tuneful rnusic, l1ears 
A1)

7 

lo,vl)' ,·oice of Thought that ,vonderingl)' regards 
His glor)', and in silence murmurs His hol)' na1ne . 
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College Athletics. 
*IVEY FELTON ~1UNDY 

HERE are bt1t few people to-day who \v1ll dissent from 
the propositio11 that exercise of some kind is esse11tial for 
a college mat1, so that, l1olcling this comtnon opinion in 

vie\v, there are two princit)les that 111ay serve as a starti11g-po1nt 
for tl1is brief article: First, tl1at students devoting themselves 
to co11sta11t stt1cly, i11tellectt1al research, and confinement, need 
eJ\.ercise; seco11cl, tl1at this exercise, to be beneficial, 1nust be 
regular a11cl systematic. 

It is tl1e pttrpose of the ,vriter to sho,v, first, that the evils 
of atl1letics l1ave been overdraw11; second, tl1at the evils of 
tl1c atl1lctic S) ste111 a111ou11t to little \\ l1e11 co1npared ,vith a college 
life w1tl1ot1t s11cl1 a S) stc111; a11cl. tl1ircl, tl1at tl1ese e,Tils are being 
slowly craclicatccl a11cl re111ecliecl. so tl1at l)y co11tint1ed i1nprove
n1ent a11y college 111av co111e to possess a11 ideal syste1n. 

Tl1e era vi11g· for pll)' steal e ercise ts \vl1olly nat11ral ar1cl 
exceecli11gl} ,vl1olcso111c, a11cl sl1011lcl l)e satisfied i11 a11 i11tellige11t 
,vay. I 11 tl1 is i11te11sel )p co111111erc1al ag·e. ,,~11e11 tl1e stress a11d 
strai11 tlJ)011 tl1e 111i11cls of 111e11 is beco111i11g greater, there i5 a 
greater 11eecl for so11t1cl bocltcs a11cl J)le11t, of 011tcloor e"Xercise 
to l<eeJ) tl1c111 5ot111cl. I 11 01 clcr tl1at a stro11g· brai11 1na)' do 1ts 
g·rc,1tc5t ,, ()lk, tl1erc 111t1st l1c a ~ot111cl l)ocl,1 to 11011r1sl1 it. Tl1e 

• 

111i11cl ,vJ11cl1 sttcccccls 111 111a~tcr111g· tl1c J)roble111s a11cl co11clitic.)11s 
of to-cla)r. 11111st l)e a la rg·e 111i11cl, a ,vorlcl-t11i11cl, ,vi tl1 fir111er 
g·ras1), <.leepcr i11sig·l1t. ,,,itl1 111ore alert 1>erceJ)tiot1. ,vitl1 greater 
tenacit)' of ()ttr1)t1sc vet grc,1tcr fertil1t, of re ottrce, tl1a11 tl1e 
a vcrag c 111i11cl of tl1c J)a ~t. a11cl tl1is 111ca11s a J)Oc;1t1ve a11cl i111perati,1e 
clc111a11cl ttf)011 tl1c <ligc~ti, c org·a11s. steadier 11er, es. cleeJ)cr 
breatl1i11g ; i11 g·e11cral. - boclil, l1c~1ltl1 a11cl J)ll) 5tca1 strc11g·tl1. 

1"'l1e college 111e11' .. SJ)l1ere is 11ot a lit111tcd 011e. Ile 1nt1"t fit 
l1i111sclf tc) attc1111)t tl1e sol11tic)11 of tl1e 111ost difficttlt a11cl i11tr1cate 
f)rol)lc111s of Ii f e. 1"'11c J)COJ)lc of to-eta, look to tl1l college bred 
111a11 for g t1iclcs a11cl lcaclers. - i11 c,·cr, ,, alk of 11 f c. co111111er-

l\fr t\lt111dy ts c\1ptai11 of the i\lerccr Ba cball T~a111 for 1904-05 . 

• 
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cial, social. political and religious. I-:Ie is clevoting ti111e, n1011e)1 

a11cl the best )'ears of his )'Oung 111anhoocl to self-cultttre. \:Vl1)1 

11ot devote a certain an1ount of time each day to tl1e develop111e11t 
of the J)h)1s1cal 1na11 by taking a regular S)·ste111atic course 'of 
athletics under the clirection of a \vell-trai11ed i11structor? 

A n1an leavi11g college \vith a ,vell develoJ)ecl mind but a 
,,1eak bod)', is 11ot an ideal college 1nan. He i<:> 11ot fittecl for tl1e 
hig·l1est a11d noblest life and service. Similarl)1

, the n1an leaving 
college \\1ith a large sound, ,veil-developed bocly, lJoasti11g of his 
ph) sical po\,,ers, ancl )1et carrying with that bocl) a puny mind, 
is 11ot an ideal college ma11. The college man is he \\1110 seeks 
to develop and co-orclinate all his powers, - mental, spiritual 
ancl ph, sical. B)· so doi11g he fits hi1nself for every clut)1 , ,social 
ancl do1nestic, pt1blic a11d pri,,ate. We shot1lcl re1nember that 
i11 after )1ears the function of tl1e brain \Vill d<!pend largely upon 
the conclition of the bod)'· ''11any a fine scholar has left college," 
sa) s Richarcls, ''vJith great honors, to ex1)erience i11 l1is 
sul)sequent career the serious rest1lt of a mistake n1adc in col
lege and I1as discoverecl, ofte11 too late, that a vigorotts bocl)1 

to carry his brain is more essential to success in life, than a 
,\ell-trained brain full of knowledge bt1t lacking a strong bocl}' 
frotn vvhich to dra,v its nourish1ne11t and strength.'' 

Exercise, to be beneficial, must be regular a11cl S)rstematic. 
Best results come \vhen it is take11 in the open air. The mind 
should al\vays be interested i11 the exercise of the moment. Ho\v 
are these requisites for good exercise to be secured ? First. 
\vhen the \\ eatl1er permits, there should be a regt1larly fixed 
time for otttdoor exercise. Second, there should be a certain 
amot1nt of time set apart for regular exercise. Third, this 
exercise sl1ould be taken i11 the open air. where the oxygen ma)r 
be breathed into the lungs during the time of exercise. Fourth, 
tl1e exercise should be sucl1 as to keep the 1nind constantly 
e11gaged. 

Athletics have, then, an irnportant place in the college 
tnan's life and in the college ,vorld; and, in orcler that the most 
good n1ay be deri,,ed, exercise should be regular and 5) stematic. 
It will be ,\·ell now to notice the athletic situation from a local 
point of view. 

In our Southern colleges there are three principal kinds of 
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outdoor sports, - baseball, football, and tennis. Owing to the 
fact that football has not been allowed, in Mercer, during the 
past fe,v years, the merits and demerits of this very popular 
college sport need not here be discussed. Tennis has recently 
been given impetus by the student body, and promises to become 
an active early autumn and spring sport. The local authorities 
are now arranging for an intercollegiate contest to be held during 
the early spring. Baseball has been played, at least in class 
games, almost from the time of tl1e removal of the institution 
from Penfield to J\lacon. But the intercollegiate games have 
been taking place under rules only since the year 1894, when 
the S. l. A. A. was forn1ed in Atlanta, Ga. Baseball began to 
be played in I\Iercer as an a1nateur game. As it began to grow 
in favor all over the cou11try the interest began to ,viden 
and deepen in the college community, and soon some intercol
legiate games ,vere arranged. But there was not yet enough 
interest taken in tl1e game to develop a good team out of the 
student bod)' , and the college ,vas thus forced to change from 
amateuris1n to professionalism b)' calling in and paying outsiders 
to aid the college team in \Vinning·. This mixed character of 
sport did not suit the pt1blic pleast1re, and the colleges soon 
recognized that they must eradicate all professionalism and 
establish the game upon a pure basis. In the year 1894, there
fore, the S. I. A. A. ,vas formed. Its purpose was and is to 
develop and purify athletics throt1ghout the South. The con
situation of this intercollegiate organization states that anyone 
having received pay as a professional player, coach, or a prize 
in any contest, or who is an official in the college, is not eligible 
to play upon any team representing the college. No one shall 
take part in any contest who does not register as a bona fide 
student within thirty days fro1n the date of the academic open
ing. Anyone going from one college to another of equal rank 
must remain there one year before he becomes eligible to take 
part in any intercollegiate contest. Thus all possible chances 
for a young man's attendance at college for the purpose of play
ing baseball and doing nothing else, are removed. Certain 
additional local rules also govern the game. The student must 
make an average of seventy per cent. each week during the year, 
and must make an average of seventy in all final examinations. 
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I le 1nt1st 11ot l1ave 0\1er t,,,o u11exrused abse11ce clttring atl)' 
011e ,,1cel< a11cl 11ot o,rer five duri11g the ter111. Tl1us all tl1ose 
taking part in i11tercollegiate co11tests 111ust ha,1e a clean college 
record and in. tea<l of the old idea of ''blockheacls ., and ''11t1mb
skulls'' com1)osi11g the team those a111ong the best stucle11ts in 
college go to 1nake up the teams representi11g the colleges. 
These rt1les l1ave revolutionized college baseball. 

The college authorities and the directors of ot1r athletics keep 
al,\·a)·s i11 1nind the true end of all athletics, ,vl1icl1 is the proper 
combination of recreatio11 a11d physical exercise. 011e of the 
n1ost i1111)orta11t rest1lts of all athletics is tl1e stimt1lt1s ,,·hicl1 the)' 
give social relations in the college community, a11d the inter
social relations among. the different colleges of the South. As 
Canfield sa)·s: "The close personal contact bet,\7 een the men on 
the teams, a11cl the sense of mutual clependence created. by and 
tl1rot1gh team work; the ne,vl)1 a,val<ened institutional t)ricle; 
tl1e 11ecessar)' cle1nocrac)· of the field a11d of tl1e cro,,1ds i11 
atte11dance, - all these establish and n1aintai11 a social status 
,vl1icl1 is i11 e,,er)· ,,,a)' desirable a11d l1e lpfttl." . \11other \·er)1 

11ote,,·ortl1)1 result of athletic co11tests is that they kill 
fear. Tl1e most ti1nid man, the man ,vho fears most to n1eet 
ancl g rapple ,,·itl1 the great problen1s of life, is he ,,1ho kno,,,s 
least co11cer11ing his ph)Tsical po,vers. ot t111til he fincls out 
tl1at after all it does 11ot l1urt to get hurt. not ttntil he is 1naster 
of self, and l1as ttnder co11trol his muscles and nerves. ,vill l1e 
face da11ger ,,,ithout fear a11d fli11chi11g. Witl1i11 tl1e circle of 
college athletics there is begotten that courage which is service
able at all times a11d under all circun1sta11ces. It ,vas \V ellingto11 
,vho said that Waterloo ,vas ,von on the athletic fields of E11glish 
schools . 

. \thletic co11tests al\,ra)rs beget self-control. The men who 
ha,re 111ade histor)' ancl have proven the greatest successes in 
professional a11d co1n1nercial life, have been those ,,rho ,vere able 
to control themselves under all circumstances. In all athletic 
contests, when the stress and strain are greatest the athlete must 
keep cool. No one possessi11g a choleric temper ca11 be depe11ded 
upon in any contest. ''He must see clearl)', hear accuratel)', 
determine quickly, and - co-ordinating all his senses and 
po,,·ers - act instantly. Mind and body, nerves and muscles, 

• 
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n1t1st all be tinder absolute control. It is only by consisten t 
systematic training that m en may hope for the highest forms of 
control." 

All athletic sports tend strongly to advance good-fello\vship, 
comradeship - with its attending enjoyments and \'ery posi
tive bc11efits. 

"For he to-day that sheds his blood \Vtth me 
Shall be my brother," 

sa) ~ S ha l<espeare's H enr)·, and m en who have foug ht tl1e sa111c 
ba t tles 1111cler tl1e same conclitions, ancl \\'ho have gone clo,v11 to 
cle feat a11cl tri11mpl1ecl in victory , vvill not soon forget eacl1 otl1er. 

To all tl1cse benefits should be added the pure t111clefil ecl jo) of 
~ttccess, a l1a rcl-fot1g ht battle, a well-cleser vecl victor y, ,,,on in 
t11c OJ)er1, l)efore large and e11thusiastic g atherings ancl cro,\i·ned 
\ \! itl1 t l1e hearty applattse o f st t1dents ancl ot1tside a dn1irers a like, 
tl1a t l101ne rttn 1n the ninth, ,vl1en the score \vas a tie, or that 
g reat leap into the air and one-hancled catcl1 that saved tl1e 
clay ; - tl1ese, a11cl 1nore too, t1nder r a re skies, with fl ags a11tl 
{)Ct111a11ts vvaving , and stt1dents marching, sing·ing· and cl1eeri11g, 
a11cl tl1e g reat seetl1i11g ancl st1rg ing n1ass o f a ,varm-l1eartecl 
{)ttblic trying harcl to ttnderstand and appreciate it a ll , a11cl 
c 'Xprcssi11g its pleas t1re and excitement in a n105t in c;p1ring· and 
J)lcasi11g 111anner. l\Iore tl1an all and better tl1a11 a ll, ' 'the clearc~t 
g·irl i11 the \Vorlcl." stancling on tip-toe ,v1th sparkli11g· e) es a11cl 
flt1ttering ribbons, aclcling l1er feeble bttt s ttrely' l1earcl applat1se -
tl1esc are 1110111c11ts wortl1 living for , \vl1ich g· i,,e positi, e 111spira
tio11 to c11clcavor i11 n1or e important fielcls , - n10111e11t ,, l1icl1 a rc 
11e,·c r f orgotte11. 
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leer <Iatbebra. 
Col11mbia Universit)' has offerecl to the u11der-

Columbia and the i d · 1· h" h' grac uate stu ent a cour<;e ent1t 111g 1m to 1s 
A. B. Degree. d · h Th· · arts egree 1n t ree )1ears. 1 s step 1s a 

compromise, Pres1clcnt Butler's orig·i11al iclea being to reduce 
the four )Tears' cot1rse to t \\·o. The action probal)ly marks an 
important epocl1 in u11iversity progress. Presiclent Butler's 
arguments for this change \Vere basecl largely on the altered 
content of the A. B. degree, ancl the constantly increasing aver
age age of gra(lt1ation. The tendency has bee11 to raise the 
standard of entra11ce requirements, and at the same ti1ne to keep 
gradt1ation four )1ears dista11t fron1 tl1e time of entrance! This 
has caused seconclary schools ancl colleges to do mt1ch of the 
work that was for1nerly required of the t1niversit)· student, and 
has raised the standard of the bachelor's degree n1t1ch higher 
than it was. Thus it is practically impossible to require a degree 
as prerequisite for the schools of applied science, la\v, and 
medicine; \\Thereas the t\vo )·ears' degree co11ld be reqt1ired, 
and at the same time students desirous of purst1ing a classical 
education, could still follo,v the four years' course. President 
Butler adn1its the clangerous possibility that man)' students, 
vvho no,v take the four years' course, ,vould choose the shorter 
course; but, on the other hand, he feels that many st11dents ,vho 
are compelled to decide bet'A'een a four years' course or 11one 
at all are forced to give up a college education altogether. 

Though President Butler has defended his attitude ably, 
there are certain stro11g objections to the idea of a t\vo or a 
three years' course, some of ,vhich have been indicated in a 
previous editorial in TIIE 1\lERCERIAN. The one that is apt to 
present itself most readily to the gradttate's mind is, that his 
degree will mean less to the ,,,orld. But this objection is based 
on sentiment, and President Butler has sho,vn that the A. B. 
degree formerly stood for no more than is accomplished in a 
university at the completion of the sophomore year. In the 
case of Columbia, sixty-tvvo points ,vill be required for the three 
years' degree, whereas only sixty have been required for the 
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four years' course. There are objections, however, far more 
pertinent than this. One can scarcely fail to see the dangers to 
the smaller colleges, if they follow Columbia's example, as they 
\vill be forced to do if the other large t1niversities adopt a similar 
plan. Then, too, with the shortening of the course, a spirit of 
commercialisn1 is apt to develop and to replace idealism in 
education, - its very heart. A student will not be able to 
assimilate the truths and fundamental facts of life, but will rush 
through them ,vith the one idea of entering his profession, and 
accumulating \vealth. This spirit of industrialism, so ingrained 
in ot1r American boys, is an evil that the promoters of higher 
education must always be careful to face and to fight. But pos
sibl)' the most positive weakness connected ~,ith the shortening 
of the college course is, that a certain amount of culture incident 
to college life will necessarily be lost. There is no time in a man's 
life as valuable as his last year in college. He is then a rapidly 
maturing man, and can appreciate more fully than ever before the 
value of his relations with his instrt1ctors. Undoubtedly he vvould 
lose much, if he were deprived of the culture-influences of his 
college environment, and rushed headlong into the world of 

' 

business during this critical year of his development. 
..t\cademic standards, it is true, ought not to be fixed and 

immt1table, but they ought to go up, as life goes up, and not 
down. The A. B. degree of to-day ought to require more work 
and represent more culture than that of t,venty years ago. Col
leges, like men, are made and expected to grow ; and to look 
t1pon the A. B. degree as having reached an ambitious height 
that requires reduction is, in our opinion, an unfortunate 
misjudgment. 

The Des ire 
For Fame 

How far men are moved to good conduct a11d 
even to high enterprise by a desire to be thought 
well of is, of course, matter for various con

jecture. Certainly, it is true that there is a conformity, a 
choice of attitude and activity, that is wholly petty and selfish; 
and it is equally true that there is a racial solidarity that makes 
the approval of one's fellows in some measure a healthful 
necessity. College men, however, about to set out for them-

• 
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selves in the \vorld at large, ,vo11lcl do ,veil to examine their 
ideas of the importa11ce of fan1e as a ,vork111g st11nul11s, ancl to 
ask thetnselves soberl}1 just \vhat personal applause is ,vortl1 to 
them. If it seem very sweet, if it be hungered for, let it then 
be asked \,\:hether a brave a11cl generous act, a high thought, a 
lifting v\'Ord, are 11ot self-jt1st1fied, and only self-jt1stified, at 
their best? The life of humanity is affectecl for good or ill by 
every ,vord spoken, every deecl performed. A sin against con
science is a sin against societ),. A kin cl actio11 benefits the race. 
Nothing dies. 

This law ,vill accot111t, in part, for tl1e see1ning carelessness 
of Nature, ancl of her great ones among ht11nans. Shakespeare 
\Vas not careft1l for I1is fa1ne, nor Homer, nor Dante. They 
knew that all clebts are at length paicl, or, rather, are always 
bei11g paicl. As E1nerson so finely pttts it, - '';fhe ,vorld is ft1ll 
of jttclgment-cla)·s, ., ancl again, - ''Ottr O\\·n orbit is all our 
task." 

Only the little ma11 ,vill harass himself with the suspicion 
that he is not getting his dtte. The catholic, patie11t ,vorker will 
not expect too mttch by ,vay of contemporary recognition. In
deed, he \,\rill see that, after all is said, the opinion of the moment 
is no arbiter of either f ailttre or sttccess. Fame, rather, he will 
believe, is God's thot1ght of a man, the character-record insen
sibly but inevitably· recor<lecl, cumulatively ,vritten, by the la,v 
of his life. It is s11ch a tr11th as this that will make the thinker 
free, - free to forego that "hollo,v ,vraith," that 

" last infirmity of noble mind," -• • 

a too ,vistful regard for lattrel and plaudit, in the assurance 
with Tennyson, that fame ''rests ,vith God," and with 11ilton, 
that 

"Fame is no plant that grows on mortal soil, 
Nor in the glistering foil 
Set off to the ,vorld, 11or in broad rumour lies 
But 11,1es and spreads aloft by those pure eyes, 
And perfect ,vitness of all-judging Jove, 
As he pronounces lastly on each deed, 
Of so much fame in heaven expect thy meed " 
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The Books of the Time. 

Tvvo BooKs BY l\1Ius1c CRITICS 

PHASES OF 1\IIonERN l\lus1c. By Lawrence Gilman. New 
York: Harper & Brothers . 

Twelve papers, admirable in forn1 and rare in feeling and 
insight, make up this little bool<, - l)apers originally appearing 
in musical and other pt1blications, and no,v revised and amplified. 
of Richard Strauss l\Ir. Giln1an is a finel) appreciative admirer, 
and succeeds in kindli11g S)Inpathy for his joy in dDon Quixote" 
and ''Tod t111d \/ erklar1.1ng." He praises, too, the 1\merican 
"tone-poet,'' Edwarcl lviacDowell, but lifts l1is eyebrows at the 
momentary adulation of Sir Edward Elgar. The notes and 
critiques touching Loeffler, l\Iascagni, Grieg, Peter Cornelius, 
Verdi and vVagner, brief always, are poignantly phrasecl, skil
fully related to one another and to his ce11tral theme, and of 
unusual critical value 1n a field of bewilcleringly diverse judg
ments_. Perhpas the most directly readable chapters are those 
dealing with realism in mt1sic ( ancl discreetly defending it when 
its motive is pt1re) ; the relation of ,vo1ncn to modern mt1sic, in 
which disct1ssion l\1r. Gilman flatly declares against the possi
bility of high feminine achievement herein, and offers some 
exceedingly pertinent reasons; and, third, the present estate of 
·'Parsifal'' and its final significance. Immanent in the book 
throughout is tfie feeling that old 1nusic - formally beat1tiful as 
it was and is - is less than its heir, modern 1nt1sic, master-inter
preter of unmastered worlds. In another edition the misquota
tion from Shelley, in the article on Strauss, should be corrected. 

c. 
BEETHOVEN AND His FORERUNNERS. By Daniel Gregory 

Mason. New York: The Macmillan Co1npany. 
Mr. Mason is a well-known musical critic, a11thor of From 

Grieg to Brah1ns and editor of Masters i1't Mitsic. He here 
undertakes to trace the progress of instrt1mental music to Bee
thoven's achievement i11 it, and accordingly revie,vs, in a manner 
easily followed, the ear lier periocls of musical history, Palestrina 

, 
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and hi kin l1iJ) ,vitl1 tl1e J11)'Stica1 J)irit tl1 ri e of tl1e 111oder11 
J)irit of i(Jcalis111 a11d its fre i11g i11flu 11c LlJ)011 t11 111 tl1od a11cl 

i11terests of 111t1sical art, tl1e <liffcre11tiatio11 of J)ttr fro111 JJrogra111 
~1r1(l clra111atic 111t1sic, a11cl tl1 art-,1alt1 of J~acl) 11 '.lozart a11d 
I1eet110,1e11. 'I'l1e {)Cr 011alized tr at1ne11t of tl1 c tl1r e 111a ter. 
is l1aJJI))', refresl1i11g a11<i freqt1 r1tl)1 illu111i11ati11g. 1"11ot1gh fr. 
1Ia 011 has 11ot cle,1 lopecl a c11se of \\ ord-JJl1ra i11g corres1>011d
i11g to l1is tlelicate a1)preciatio11 of 111t1 ic-111oti,1 s 11i l)ook i a 
stc)rel1ot1 e of ,,a} t1able i11 f or111a tio11 a11cl a tart i11g-1)oi 11 t for st1g
rrc ti,,c li11es of aJJIJreciatio11. 

T11E I-Ious1~ 01.- Fu1. .. F1L~1E "T. 13) 1eorge 
e,,, York: 1Ic lt1re, Pl1illip & o. For sale 

111an Book a11cl Printi11g Co1npa1l)' , 1\1 ,1co11 a . 
• 

• 

I a<ldc11 f arti11. 
1))' T. J\. ole-

To ,vatch a ,eorgc Eliot ,vot1ld a)', 110,,, Ii fe, ''t11e 1ny tcri-
ott n1ixtt1rc, '' bel1a,1e~ t111cler the ex1)erin1cnts of t11at sarre little 
cl1e111i t \\1l101n \ 7 cnu bore - tl1i i tl1e J)rin1e 111otive i11 Tlza 
H 01,se of F1,lfil,11c11t. 1\nd tl1e sttt(ly is a ,,,ortl1)1 011e: fre 11, 

• • c11gag111 a sincere. 
1"'11e first part of thi tor)' . ,,1 l1ich, lJ)' tl1e ,,,a), is tl1e defte t 

part. carries 011e back \\1 ith E1n111)' Lou into the gree11 l1a(lo,,,_ 
clale of a chilcl·s l1cart. 1"'his i the la11cl ,,,J1icl1 tl1e a11tl1or k110,v 
1nost co11,1i11cingly and throt1gl1 ,,1l1icl1 she mo,1es 11ot far behind 
Blake a11cl te,1c11son. I-ittle 1\lexi11a Blair i tl1e l)lendi11g of 
l1er austere Puritan father a11cl her outher11-blooded, l1edonistic 
mother; a con1plcx of reprc sion ancl iiTlJJul e fro111 ,vl101n ,ve 
might expect subtle issttes. 'uch a Jlron1ise is partl)' realized, 
thottgh Alexina is ketcl1ed rather than portra)1Cd ; a11cl after 
the fi rst six or se,1c11 cl1apters. it must be aid, e,,en her outline 
g ro,vs faltering. Incleed, after thi point sl1e yield i11terest to 
her attnt, Harriet Blair. Harriet i the 1nost firml)1 clone char
acter of the group, appearing first as 'a sile11t, cold-loolci11g girl 
,vho ,vrapped l1er elf in re er,1e a a co,1er for el £-consciousness 
bttt \Vho, obser,1ing clo cl)1 thougl1t to }1er 0,,111 conclusions." 
H er progress fro1n this ,vintr)' self-containme11t i11to a richer 
life of romance a11d sacrifice i l1appil)' recorded; bei11g achie,1ed 
in part through the a\\'akening of her 1nater11al i11 ti11ct as 
guardian of Alexina, and in part through the love of a certain 
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Kentucky editor. The family likeness of these Blairs is cun
ningly and, at times, humorously set forth. Austin Blair reminds 
one of Dr. Holmes' remark: "I always fancy I can hear the 
wheels clicking in a calculator's brain." vVe cot1nsel all lady 
readers under thirty ,vho do not wish their hearts riled and their 
noses tt1rned up, to skip those chapters ,vhere Austin figures, 
or, rather, - freezes. There is not a puppet in tl1e entire novel. 
Even the minor personages give one a sure feeling of acquaint
anceship. Among these, the dogma-loving clergyman, cleverly 
limned both as a t1·pe and as an individual, stands in telling 
contrast to a vivacious little lawyer who is loquaciot1sly co11-
cerned over Dar\vin and Kant. :'It was characteristic of hin1, ,. 
says the author, ''that he should fli11g the door back and not 
mere}), open it.'' To be st1re, vVillia1n Leroy mttst not be for
gotten, for vVilliam is the hero. \i\Then his family is on the eve 
of taking him a\vay from Alexina's to,vn, and the little girl sits 
crying broken-hearted, Willian1 leaps forth and cries: "Wl1~n 
we get rich, I'll come back for you,., - a possibility which wo11l<l 
satisfy Mrs. Radcliffe herself. 

The H oi,se of Fitlfil11ze11t may be somewhat deficient in 
strength and 11nity of plot bt1t it is never dull or self-conscio11s. 
The author has a qttick, covering eye for delicate and harmoniotts 
backgrounds, a master)" of poignant sentences, a piquant vim in 
the ending of her chapters, and, above all, she has the gift of 
suggestion. J. 
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Other Quills Than Ours. 
ROOSEVELT P. \VALKER, EDITOR. 

The Wake Forest Stitde11t, after an interval of four months, 
has again deigned to enter our humble sa11ctun1, and --vve accord 
it a fr iendly welcome. We have reason to know that the ,va)' 
of the exchange editor is not al\vays an easy one, and therefore 
will t ransfer our censt1re from our conte1nporary of The Stitde11t 
to Uncle Sam's postal service. 

Beneath the somewhat plain and sober exterior of The 
Stude1it is hidden an abundance of excellent reading matter. 
T he most important contribution is an essay, e11titled ''Iago -A 
Stt1dy," which gives a critical anal)·~is of the motives ,vhich 
actt1ated Iago in the a~complishment of l1is reve11ge t1pon Othello, 
and presents an appreciation of the character of the arch-villain. 
H is remarkably accurate and shre,,,d kno\vledge of human natt1re, 
handicapped, however, by a failure to recog11ize the presence of 
good in others, is show11 to have been responsible, at the same 
time, for the success of his intrigt1e in the destruction of Othello, 
and for its miscarriage as regards his o,vn \velfare. The metaphor 
of the skilful archer used by the at1thor is a happy one. We 
do not, ho,vever, agree --vvith hi1n that at the beginning Iago 
"only intends to deprive Cassio of his office and to pt1nish Othello 
a little, by 1naking hin1 jealous." Iag·o's utterance, before he 
had begun to put his scl1eme into execution, hardly accords with 
this vievv: 

"I have 't. It is engendered. Hell and night 
Must bring this monstrous birth to the ,vorld's light.'> 

But we are rapidly asst1ming the ,vra11gling manner of a 
literary fighting-cock, and to save our contemporary and our
selves from becoming involved in the slough of a bootless con
troversy, we pass on. ''Trot1ble at the B. 0. W." tells in a spicy 
manner of a pest of dogs which came upo11 the University cottage 
for women. After ma11y attempts had been made to drive out 
the canine invaders, the inn1ates of the ''The Cottage'' resorted 
to poison, a weapon in the use of ,vhich ,vomen have been adept 
f rom the days of Medea down. So ''that night five do gs turned 
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tl1cir fo1tr feet to,,1:trcl tl1 ky ,111d tl1 · [ lagt1e of J)og ,va .. 110 

111ore.' 'l'\l1i i tl1 · fir t l1i11L ll1at ,v · ar gi,1 c11 of tl1c di trc -
i11gl) criJ)J I ·cl co11clitio11 o( tl1e clog , a11d i11 tl1 Ii l1t of it ,v · 
ca1111ot l)t1t f ·cl ) t11f)c.1tl1y for tl1e 111altr atcd crcatur . \11 

·ss,1y 011 J 0)111 Ir ·al ft f tcr a bri ·f l>iogra1>l1ical kctcl1 of tl1 
J)O ·t a11cl 111 11tio11 of l1i. 1110 t i111JJOrta11t po 111 i11 titut a car·
ft1l co111JJ,1riso11 IJ ·t,, · ·11 I ·at a11cl l1i co11te1111>orari , a11cl 
c >ncl11clc ,vitl1 ,1 clis tt io11 of I1i I) ticaJ tl1coric a11d l1i J>lac 
;1111c>11g l•.11g-li. 11 flO ·t... \ icl · fro111 "Cc i,,c florid11 .. at ti111c , 

t 11 · t) le CJ f ll1 · articl · i f)l 'cl i11g. Tl1 ,, r c of tl1 11u111b Jr i 
li111itc(I i11 CJlta11tit), l)t1t :111 ,, tl1 · a,,crag i11 CJttalit)'· 1 ra11 -
f<Jr111c(I" i r ·111arl"'al)l · for tl1 · lc1rg 11t1111b r of u11t1 t1al a11 l 
c<>JtlJ> 1\111cl ,, c>r<l ,, l1icl1 it co11t:1i11 . It i t111ifi l i11 co11c, '()tio11, 
clt1icat \ i11 ttgge tio11, a11cl co11t:1i11 0111c Lll'f)ri i11 1)1 go cl 
1>l1r:t i11gs, a , 

"t ht; ,, 1 nd 's I nc, plncclc call," 
:111 c I 

"the hndo,, t:d forn1 of b nut, lin1itl · .'' 

" \\fi11t ·r \ ic->lel" ,,c lflICltt· ll·lo,v. ''l"icl1aa1lflccl' i.., a .. Lr .. 
i11 ,, l1icl1 llll' le>, c i11t ·r ·st i a 011 d ,vitl1 ·11011gi1 li,1cl) 

:tel, t'11t11r · le f)rt·,1c11l i11~·i1)iclil). ~111 · r •111ai11tl r >f th· ficti 11 
is 11c1l 11c tc,,c rlJ1.. '1~11 · cl ·1 art111 ·11l art! ~lig11tl) Ottl of tlr ll r
tic>11 tc1 tl1c rest of tl1 · 111ag:1zi11-, llt1t tl1i · cra1111li11g i rn· l>alll) 

, 111cJ1t' :t1)1>arc11t tl1a11 rt·al, 11 a cot111t f tl1 tt c of ,, r_ 1i1all 
t, 11 •. 111~ criti ·i 111 i11 ll1 · l!. cl1a11g · IJc1lart111l11l ar 1 i11l ·(I 
,111ll rris11. \111 l11g tl1c clitl{)it1g .. , ll1 fir l, a qt1otatic 11 l) I bl·rt 
I t>ltis .. ·lt·, ·11 l>11. i.. a er· lit ~cl t a11 

\ 1 11-:R \'toLEr 

.. \\ t't:l \ l let • tlll Cl>l ll thl· bl l 

r h(l\\ 1111 \\ lllll \\ cath ., t 

'tl1u tall ,,di r, · tu r l lur l' t•. 

I he r1 ~n lltl lllU1: l gt'lht·r. 
1 fclr .1 p 1 c tl1c 11 d ·nt uu 

It' ku1cl ,,1tl1 s1 t 1rc <.'. 

\nd 1111kt• the 11 1 l l I 111 II ft thc h ,net 
"h t h \ r l 1 u 11 1 u L1 U p re t' .... 

'l 1 thu ,, 1th ,, 111111
1 ch 111 el· 1 , t.\ 

It till ,,all ho,, 1 ti>,, ·r. 
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It still ,vill spread its perfume s,veet, 
Though cl1illi11g clouds may hover, 

And \vhen the brighter day comes on 
I ts gifts are ever springi11g, 

Like April beds of violets 
It fills the heart ,vitl1 singing. 

-Wake Forest Stttde1it. 

One of the most welco1ne arrivals on our list is Tlie H olli1is 
Qitarter/3,. The effect of the ''Hollins spirit," as exemplified 
especially i11 the ''Hy1nn ., at the beginning, is apparent on every 
page, ancl the ,vhole magazine is the result of loyal service and 
zealous cooperatio11. Tl1e Qitarter/3, has at its co1nmand the 
work of a grot1p of story-,vriters of unusual ability. In the: 
issue u11der discussion, there are ten stories and sketches, each 
excellent i11 its ,,/a)r, by as 1nan)T differe11t \vriters. To be more 
specific, ''Even Unto Death'' uses a striking situation in a strik
ing ,,,a)' · The attempt to carr)' over into langt1age the effect 
produced by the tones dra,vn forth fro1n a violin by a master 
hancl, is n1ore st1ccessft1l than the 1najority of sin1ilar efforts 
that have come t1nder our notice. ''An Exceptio11 to the Rule'' 
is told ,vith a· co11fidence ancl fi11esse of style vvhich place it far 
above the crucle a11d amateurish material v.rhich too often finds 
its ,vay i11to college n1agazines. ''A Course of Law'' is admirable 
in plot construction. Tl1e perso11ages of the stor)' possess no 
i11cliviclualit)1

, but tl1is is not a defect, as character portrayal ii 
not 11ecessar)1 to the achieve111ent of the author 's p11rpose. The 
writer of ''The Stor)' of T,vo Rings," set herself a diffict1lt task. 
but is fairly st1ccessft1l in 111anipulati11g her characters and inci
de11ts i11 the at1nosphcre of tl1e a11cie11t court of King Cyrus. 
The ''Sketches," each tl1e exploitation of a single simple idea, 
are like cameos, ti11y clear-cttt, complete. The last of these 
is most delicately attuned in feeling to a gra)', desolate sea-coast 
in the shadow of a great c;torm. The stor)' of the redemption 
and home-bringin~ of a cynical man throt1gl1 tl1e agency of a 
little sand-palace bt1ilcler is so deftl)' and i11timately bound up 
with the mist)r-gray setting that to attempt to separate the t,vo 
would be to do irreparable violence to both. ''With Assistance 
of Johnny'' reminds one somewhat of Bleak H 011,se, but the 

I 
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writer by the original treatment of her theme has left upon it 
the clisti11ct in1press of her o,,,n personality. The scene of ''\i\Then 
Beli11da Went to School'' is laid in an old-fasl1ioned rural school. 
We have all k110,vn l\1Iathilda J enl<y11ses and J oh11 Ezras in our 
own early experience. Belinda herself is a winsome little maid, 
too ht1ma11 11ot to be lovecl by everyone, and is fortunate enot1gh 
to be the pupil of the grave and gentle Master Humphre)r. 
''Tl1e Stucle11ts' Encyclopedia'' is a clever story of an American 
college girl a11cl bO)' abroad. The heavier material in T/1e 
Q itarterl}' is a fitting balance to the fiction. ''T,vo Shakespeare 
\/\; 0111e11 '' is as good a piece of Sl1al<espearean criticis1n as v.,e 
l1a ve see11 a111ong 011r exchanges in a long titne. The ,vriter 
st1ccessft1II,, in ottr opi11io11, 111ai11tai11s that Imogen was purer 
ancl 11ol)ler ancl 111ore wo111anlv than Portia. ''Southern Litera-

• 

t11rc .. J)rese11ts 11otes take11 fron1 a lecture by Dr. C. Alphonso 
Sn1ith 011 tl1at s11bject. ''The E11glish Language: An Iliad 
witl1011t a I Io111er" glorifies its sttbject. ''La11guage is the most 
marvellot1s of all tl1c tl1i11gs tl1e h111nan race has 1nade. It is 
tl1e sul)li1ne registr1 of all tl1e ,,,onclers 1nan has ever ,,,rougl1t." 
If a11y -defect is to be fot111d in Tl1e JI olli11s Q11arterly it is, per
l1aps, tl1e scarcit) of verse. Tl1e translatio11 fro1n Horace 
faitl1f11ll) reproclttces tl1e SJ)irit of tl1e Latin a11d is cast i11 statel)r 
111ctre. ''TI1e I.Ja11cl of l\Iy Lad}·'s Eyes'' is a fancifttl little love 

, l)·ric. ..News frotn IIollins'' possesses t,vofolcl 111erit: it reflects 
tl1c local charn1 of tl1c scl1ool a11cl is at tl1e sa111e tin1e readable 
to ot1tsiclers. Tl1e re111ai11ing clepart111e11ts are also \\·ell edited. 
\/\.'e l1c1ve give11 l,1rg·e J)ace to tl1is 1nagazine, first, l)eca11se ,,,e 
l1a\1e tl1e J)least1rc of re,,ie,\'i11g it only once i11 tl1ree 111011tl1s; 
a11cl scco11(ll, . l)cra t1sc it co11 tai 11s a large a111ot1nt of 1naterial 
tl1at is ,,,ortl1, of 11otice . 

• 

Silence hung hca,, o'c.:- r Ill)' he,, 1ldc1 cd soul. 

l)re(1r <1" a 111i(ln1gl1t drcan1 111 hell; 

I touchecl ) our l1and a11d felt a peace untolcl: 

\ ou "Poke, ancl all ,, a~ ,,ell. 

- 117 off ord l~ollcgc: Journal. 

( 
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Tlie Li11iesto1ie Star l1as bee11 a constant a11d pu11ctual guest 
al our table and \Ve have been intendi11g to review it for some 
time. "Realizat1011'' is a study of a dreamy, roma11tic girl, 
awaiting the coming of tl1e knigl1t of her imagination. The 
merging of the perso11alities of ''the Boy'' and ''the Man'' at 
the last, is of large significance. "The Panic of 1893'' shows 
the author to be a careful student of political science bttt the 
article is gi ve11 111ore pron1inencc in the 1nagazine than it 
deserves. '· 'All's \Vell That En els \,V ell' '' leaves the reader in 
perplexity and is aln1ost pointless. ''\,Vhy He Didn't Like May'' 
is the veriest cloggcrcl. ''Ten11yson's 1\1iscellaneous Poems'' 
gives a brief rev1e,v of Tlie Lot1ts Eaters and others. The 
quotations are t\vo copious in proportio11 to the text . 

• 
The exchange editor of Tlie Criterio1z takes Tlie W esleyari 

Literary ll1011tlily to task for giving ''such a large space to fiction," 
and for failing to publisl1 ''heav) articles." We suggest to The 
Criterio,i tl1at it 1night be profitable to open negotiations with 
Tlie TVesleJ1a11 Lztera, y 111011t/1l31, and arra11ge to supply the latter 
with '•heav)r articles ', i11 exchange for fiction. ''So1i Co1ifidante'' 
in Tlie Criterio11 can scarcely be caled a stor)r, and ''One Winter 
Night'' is ran1bl111g a11cl carelessl)r constrttcted. O f the two 
a rticles regarding the inflt1ences exerted upo11 tl1e growth of 
tl1e English lang11age, tl1e first is a ratl1er bold recountal of well
l<110 ,1..1n historical fact<; ; the seco11d stri l<es so1newhat deeper into 
tl1e subject a11d is told i11 a 1nore i11teresting manner. ''Sartor 
Resa1'tits'' is the n1ost successful contribt1tion i11 the issue, and is 
a real appreciation of Carl)'le's genit1s as seen in his work. We 
n1ust repeat again a criticism that is becoming very monotonous, 
No verse! 

The publ1catio11s of tl1e t)reparatory schools in Georgia are 
all doi11g good worl{. Tlze P1,ep. Record is to be especially com
n1ended for its ill11strations. 

Volume One, N u1nber One, of Tlie Bre,zait J 01tr11al has been 
launcl1ed into the sea of college journalisn1. The general effect 
of the magazine is 1nost pleasing, and we ,vish it a successful 
career. 
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The High Scliool Studerit of Newport News, Virginia, is 
perhaps the best exchange of its class that we receive. We 
regret that the exchange editor has not been receiving THE 

MERCERIAN. We assure him that it has been mailed to him 
every month. 

The Georgia Tech. has improved somewhat of late. The 
''Truth and Fiction Edition'' contains two or three of the best 
articles we have seen in this paper. ''Locomotives of To-day'' 
fairly falls among the functions of such a publication. There is 
the usual insistence upon Locals and Athletics. 

We have received a goodly number of exchanges Jhis month, 
a1nong which are: Ora1ige a11d Elite) Crimson-White) Haward 
Pay11e M 011thl31, M cM aster University M 011,thly, Ouachita Rip
ples, William a11d JJ1 ary Literary M agazi1ie) Georgia1i, Revieiv 
a11d Bulleti1i) Collegian) S. C. I. M esse,iger, B a'j1lor Literary, 
Wofford College Jour1ial, Aitrora) Cri11,iso1z, Cliisel) Spectator, 
U1iiversity of N ortli C aroli1za Jv! agaz i1ie) Lesbedeliari) Red and 
White, Clemso1i Chronicle, M 011roe C allege M 011,thly, Furma1i 
Eclio, Davidso1i College Magazi1ie, Observer, Cento, Wesleyan, 
Blue and Gold, Andrew College J our,ial. 

I 

., 
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Campus Cameos. 
SOLON B COUSINS, EDITOR 

"A college Joke to cure the dumps.''-Dean Swift. 

Prof. J. F. Sellers visited his family at Gra11cl Bay, Alabama, 
J\IIarch 4th, returning March 13th. Professor Sellers will lecture · 
on Geology at the Sum1ner Scl1ool of the Universit)1 of Georgia. 

1Ir. C. J. Dunn, of the Sophomore class, attended the 
111augural exercises in Washington, March 4th. He reports an 
i11teresting trip. 

Underwood ( at restaurant) : ''Here, \Vaiter, bring me a 
bill of laden. Let me see what you can give a man to eat." 

Supplemental examinations began March 13th. 

J\1r. W. C. Jones 1nade an interesting address at the Y. 1\1. 
C. A. February 24th. 

Rev. C. F. Reese, travelling secretary of the Newton Theo
logical Se1ninary, visited the college March 6th in the interest 
of tl1at institutio11. 

A large number of valuable books have lately been added 
to the library. Especially interesting additions have been made 
to the departme11t of English. The library is being used by tl1e 
students more a11d more, and it is easy to prophes)r the goocl 
resttlts that \Vil accrue from this. 1\Iercer is fortu11ate in f1aving 
an excelle11t librarian, and now a new building ,vould ''help out'' 
co11siderably. 

Taylor, addressing the Phar1nacy class: ''Now, gentlemen, 
this is Ta)1lor of the Senior class. Let us now consider this 
1natter from a socio-psycho-ethical standpoint." 

Rev. W. H. Sledge, the new pastor of the Tattnall Square 
Baptist Church, made a few remarks at chapel exercises March 
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1 Otl1. Si11ce his arrival he has 1nacle a favorable impress1011 
a1no11g l\1ercer stt1clents, as well as 011 tl1e 1ne1nbers of his 1m-
111ediate co11gregatio11. 

Professor George IIerbcrt C. .... larke ,,,ill lecture this st1n11ner, 
as before, at Peabody College, N asl1ville, Ten11. He 1 also 
engagecl in the preparation of a 11ew editio11 of Bacon's Essays

1 

for tl1e l\ 1 ac111illan C 01npan y. 

''It is a11 e11tirc 111istake,'' obser,,ecl Deaver, ''to st1ppose that 
a 111a11 ca11 't 11 ve on 111oonshine. '' 

1\Ie111l)crs ()f tl1c Se11ior class l1ave placed their orclers for 
cay)s a11cl go,\'t1s. \ 7 crily, all tl1i11gs are conspirng t0\\1ard the 
011c tre111e11cto11s entl. 

'' lovv, it's tl1is \va} ,'' cleclarecl I<e11clr1ck a fe\v da)·s ago, 
"\vl1e11 a 111a11 gets to be a Senior l1e 011ght to begin looking 
aro1111cl." .\ccorcli11gl )' . he took a S1111cla) off f ro1n his 1Iacon 
f rie11cls, Febr11ary 26t11. a11d 111aclc a trip to Haddock, Ga. 

1' hc cl1apter of tl1e 
l1elcl a ba11q11et at tl1e 

ig·111a . \l1)l1a Epsilon fraternity at I\1ercer, 
IJa111er I-I otel, Fr1cla}·, 1\I arcl1 1 Otl1. 

l\lr. J. I-I. Barber s11pplie(l tl1e Baptist church at Cave 
Spring, 1111clay, February 2Gtl1. 

Col. P. C. J a1 , of Fitzg·eralcl, \\•as a rece11t vi itor to f ercer 
f ric11cls 

l-Ia111111ack ~ ''l\Iis Boo11e, I ,, a11t to get a history.'' 
l'viiss I30011c: " \\Tl1at sort 1)lea e ?" 

I-Ia111111ock · "Tl1e Co11rtsl1ip of ~tiles ta11dis/1 \Vill do·· 

Tl1e preli111i11ar) co11tcst for tl1e I·Iardn1a11 111cdal ,v1ll occttr 
. \ J)ril 5 tl1. 

Tl1c l3osto11ia11 ~ 11,1 ,·r ar11vccl a11cl arc act1,·el, e110-age<.i i11 

tl1e1r s1)r111g· [)r,1ctice f'l1e ~Ierccr l)O\ a11t1c1pate tl11 -- e, ent 
\\ tt}1 pleclSllfl' cacl1 )' Car. 

, 
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Rev. J. M. Waller, an alumnus of Mercer, co11ducted chapel 
exercises February 21st. 

Georgia Gam111a of the Phi Delta Theta frater11ity banqueted 
at the Lanier on the evening of March 17th. 

Professor W. E. Godfrey and Mr. W. C. Jones will again 
have charge of the Mercer Summer School. l\Ir. A. lVI. Gates, 
of the present Senior class, will assist in the work. 

Rev. B. J. W. Graham, associate editor of Tlie C liristia1i 
J1idex, and a former graduate of Mercer, visited the college 
l\tlarch 9th. 

Duri11g· the past 1nonth much • effective practice has been 
done by the prospective ball tea1n. Coach Smith has limited the 
nu1nber of applicants for places to the following men: l\1essrs. 
A vvtrey, Smith, Crawford, Sel1nan, Ingram, Gates, Tomlinson, 
Blitch, Hogg, Dyer, M t1nd)1

, Crovatt, Taylor, Popper, Johnson, 
Kendrick, Conner, Rogers, McCathern, Whatley and West. 
From this squad the regular pla)rers will be selected. The first 
reg·ular game will be played at Athens, March 25th. At an 
entht1siastic meeting of the student body a few 1norni11gs ago, 
over one hundred 1nen signified their intention of accompanying 
the team to Athens. It is needless to urge that the presence of 
the l\t!ercer stude11t body "'' ill co11tribute i11 110 small way to the 
results of this, our first game. Let every student lend his pres
ence on that occasion. 

McDaniel ( at Forsyth on the night of the reception, the 
bootblack havi11g shined one shoe and asking for the other) : 
''Ho,v much is it, Cap?'' 

Bootblack: ''Only ten cents, boss.'' 

McDaniel (handing him a nickel) : ''You need not bother 
abot1t the other one." 

Mr. Davis Stakely, a member of the class of '03, and who 
\Vas also graduated in the law department last year, is an 
instructor in Latin and Greek in Howard College, Alabama. 
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1'he law class l1as arranged for a series of l'vioot Cot1rts to 
IJc l1elcl each \veek until commencement. 

The president of the Mercer Tennis Asc;ociatio11 has receivecl 
a co1n1nt1nication from the presidents of sirnilar orga11izatio11s 
i11 tl1e other Georgia colleges relative to a11 i11tercolleg1ate tou rna-
111e11t. Tl1e cletails for the meet have not bee11 arra11g·ed as )1et, 
l)tlt it i~ probable that it \Vtll be held in 1vlacon dttring 1Ia)r. 

l)r. Ragsclale ''lvir. Tolleso11, \\1l1at is mea11t l))' 'n1i11t' and 
'rtte' i11 tl1e Bible?'' 

'T'ol lcsor1 : "tv.l 111t and rue \Vere little co111s ttsecl in Palestine.'' 

rr1

l1c C)..J)Cri111c11tal lcctttre g1ve11 b)1 lJrof. I.)att)1 at \~' esle)1a11 
cl1,11)cl 011 rv1arcl1 4tl1 ,vas enjoye(l b) a large 11t1111ber of i\Iercer 
sttt(lc11ts. 'T'l1e lectt1re 111clt1<.lecl a cli ct1s~1011 of radit11n, liq11id 
air a11cl wirele~s telcgrapl1y. 

JJrof. \l\/. 1~1. l ilpatrick v1s1tecl ormar1 I)ark Inst1tt1te Feb-
r11ary 21st. "fl11s scl1ool, \V hicl1 l1as recc11 tl)1 bce11 placed t111cler 
tl1c sttJJerv1sio11 of tl1e lvf ercer S) ste1n of c;cl1ool,, is s1t11ated i11 
<.)11~ of tl1e 111o~t tl1ri \ri11g sections of Sot1tl1 c;corg1a, l1as a large 
c11roll111e11t, a11tl J)ro1111se~ 111t1cl1 for tl1e eclt1catio11al i11tere t 111 
tl1at J)art of tl1e state. l\Iessrs. }>. 1-I. Ra, a11(l G. \~. J\Ic\Vl1orter, 

' t ,, o Icrcer g·ra<lt1ates, arc i11 .. trttctors 111 tl1c ,cl1ool. 

l)rof. 1. \~' - l\1Iaco11 rcce11tl" \'i .. ite<l Stc1tcsboro. ,,1l1cre lie 
cleli,1l't e<.l several a<.ltlrcsscs at a L~tble l 11 t1tt1te. 

1Jol to 1, : " '['av lor, clo ,,ot1 be 1 tc\ c i11 tl1c tl1cor,1 of c, ol tt tio11 ?' - .,, 

' l"a)1 lc)r: "\. t'"· of cottrsc, c,1er) Ct)lleg'c 111a11 cloe , a11cl 1 ca11 
J>r<.)\' ' it t() ) 'Ott 1))7 a s111g·lc ~)rllc)gtSlll. { t S tilt'-. \\'a)' · J a111 
1111111:111: l (ll'"Cl'tl(ie(l fro111 ~1 111c)11kt)' : tl1ert'fort all tllt'tl <le '
l'l't1cl 'cl fr<.)111 1110111,c, ~- ,, 

l{<)lto11: "\ c)ttr co11cl11sio11 i11 tl1i .. c,1sc is ,,,ro11g' l)t ca11se 
)'Ottr first J)t 1..'t111~c is ,, r<.>11g·." 

' l'l11..' St)t)l10111or' ~111cl l'rr~l1111a11 l)all lta111~ crosstcl b .. 1t~ 011 
S.\lttrtla\' , \l .. 1rcl1 11 tl1. ' l''}1(' ft'Sttlt flf tilt }..:n111 \\1,l~ :l 

~ 

(1f i ttl l 111 fa,, r llf tl1e l;'1t'"l1111,111. 
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Revival services have been in progress at the new attditorittm. 
The services were conductecl by Dr. A. C. Dixon and Rev. 
George B. Stuart, of New York. The meetings attracted mttch 
interest throughout the city. 

Prof. Godfrey: ''l\1r. Howell, \vhat does the molecular 
theory teach us?'' 

Howell: ''It teaches us that every particle of matter is made 
ttp of thousands and thousands of little instincts." 

Several members of the Senior class are seriously consider
ing a two years' stay in the Philippines. 

Just as the blasts and chills of winter gave signs of the 
• coming spring, the long wished-for came, but like many other 

things of large value, it did not come ,vithout much pain and 
sacrifice. The sufferings and the countless aches which made 
possible its arrival are too numerous to recount here. Suffice it 
to say, It has come. A large stove has been placed in Dr. 
Burnett's lecture-room. \i\Tith shivering remembrances and 
warm anticipations of their goocl fortune, we congratulate 
the Juniors, Sophomore and Freshmen who are to follo,v us 
next year. 

Walker ( translating Greek rather lamely) : ''Er - professor, 
son1etl1ing neecls to be supplied here; it doesn't make sense." 

Prof. Murray·: "Well, yes, l\1r. Walker, )·ou ought to have 
st1pplied a little more oil in your lamp last night." 

Rev. L. R. Christie, of Valdosta, and Rev. L. R. Hogan, of 
Locust Grove, two lO)'al friends of Mercer, were recent visi
tors here. 

Young n1arriecl vvo111an: ''My hat is a perfect poem, isn't 
it, John, don't you think?" 

He: ''Yes, it ought to be. I paid 111ore for it tl1an Bryant 
got for Tlia,zato psis." -Ezcha11ge. 

Col. Claud Estes, a promi11ent attorne)- of the city, addressed 
the Y. 1\1. C. A .. l\Iarcl1 10th. 
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The principle of organization is fundamental. All positive 
progress and growth require the organization of the forces mak
ing for advancement. This principle is recognized as essential 
in all the departments of life to which men relate themselves. 
It is true in the religious world, the educational world, the indus
trial world and no less is its importance recognized in the 
pugilistic world. And so it is here at Mercer, - her students 
always abreast with the times. There has been organized a 
Pugilistic Club. Its officers are James H. Brown, president; 
Herman Vascoe Collins, secretary ; with Thaddet1s B. Yeo
mans as chairn1an of the ways and means committee. 

Prof. Clarke: ''Will some of you gentlemen explain the term 
'Hellenism'?'' 

Copeland: ''Yes, sir. It is derived from Helen of Troy." 

Professor E. C. Bt1rnett, Ph.D., is engaged in investigating 
the social and economic history of Georgia for Professor Henry 
B. Gardner, of Brown University, editor of the financial portion 
of the new Social a11d Econoniic History of tlie U1iited States, 
to be pttblished by the Carnegie Institute, Washington, D. C. 

The Athletic Council has appointed Mr. H. B. Nichols as 
official scorer for the present baseball season. 

Professor: "Young gentlemen, there is only one way to 
learn anything and that is to begin at the bottom." 

Thomas : ''Well, professor, ho\v about digging a well?" 

Rev. A. C. Dixon, D.D., who has been conducting the revival 
services in the city, delivered an interesting address at chapel 
Friday, i\!Iarch 17th. The Mount Herman quartet, which l1as 
been furnisl1ing mt1sic for the services, rendered two selections. 

1\IcDaniel ( speaking in literary society) : "lVIr. President, 
I contend that Juvenal gives a more acct1rate accoi1nt of Roman 
society than any other English ai1thor." 

The President: "The chair ,vould suggest to l\Ir. lVIcDaniel 
tl1at J t1venal was not a11 English at1thor, but a Ron1a11." 

1\fcDa11iel: ''Bt1t yot1 see the one I t1sed ,vas e11tirel)' 
Eng·lish. '' 

' 
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The Macon and 'Varsity teams played two exhibition games 
on Friday and Thursday, 1\1arch 17th and 18th, respectively. 
The first game resulted in favor of Macon, the score being 

· 3 to 0, while the second was a tie. The unusually good showing 
made by our team was a source of gratification to Mercerians 
and to all Mercer supporters. 

Dr. Burnett: "Mr. l\tI t1ndy, you \Vere absent from recitation 
last day." 

Mundy: ''Yes, sir, owing only, however, to the fact that 
I forgot to come." 

The Faculty have decided to clo \vithout Senior Speakers at 
the next commencement. Neither will the law class be repre-
sented. ~ 

The seniors have organized a ball team and are open to 
challenges from the other class teams. 

''With all thy getting, get a rise," seems to be the proverb 
of a large number of collegians. 

Mr. C. A. Pettus, travelling secretary for the South of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, was here March 20th and 
21st, and made several addresses. As a rest1lt of his visit four 
missionary study classes have been organized. 1\1r. Pettus was 
a student of Columbia University. 

''It's a fundamental law in marriage ethics," observed 
Flournoy, ''that opposites should wed. Therefore I am looking 
for 011e with the cash." 
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The Finishing Touch. 
MARVELS OF IVIEMORY 

A good memory is one of the chief eleme11ts of worldly success 
Without it, the finest intellect or 1mag1nation 1s constantly hampered 1n 
its struggle5 \Vttl1 the \\ orld, and, 1 f the memory 1s very defect1 ve, often 
goes dow11 1n utter discouragement and defeat. 

Tl1e \\ay to get a good me1nory, or to retain it, if you ha,.:e one 
already, ts by exercise, for this functio11 of the 1ni11d l1as a definite physical 
basis 1n tl1e brain, a11d, like any otl1er part or organ of the body, must 
be used, to be strengthened. A.11d if it is properly used and exercised, 
tl1c limits of its attain111ents a11d usef ul11e5s are almost boundless, as 
son1e of tl1e illt1stra tio11s given helo\v \vill 111d1cate. 

Tl1emistocle.;;, a famous Greek general, 1s said to have know11 every 
c1t11e11 111 Athens. Otho, the Roman emperor, attained great popularity 
and tl1rougl1 tl1at, l11s seat on the tl1ro11e, b) learn111g the name of every 
soldier and officer of l11s army l·Iortens1us, the Ron1an orator, 1s said to 
l1a ve bee11 able, after sitting a ,, l1ole <la) at a public sale, to give an account 
from n1e1nory of all things c:;old, ,v1tl1 the prices and names of the 
pu rcl1asers. 

Coming do,v11 to later tin1ec:;. tl1erc is a , cry i11terest1ng story told 
of Frederick the Great, of Prt1ssia, the Frer1cl1 at1thor Voltaire. and an 
Englisl11na11 with a , ery long· 111cn1or). It i~ ~aid that at tl1e king's 
request, Voltaire read one of h1s long, poen1s, tl1at he had jt1st com
pletecl 111 ma11uscript, throt1gl1 a loud. ,vl1ile the Englisl1man \\ as con
cealed fron1 Voltaire's s1gl1t, in sucl1 a po~1t1011 tl1at he cot1ld l1ear 
every ,vord. 

1\ ftcr the readi11g of tl1c pocn1, I~reder1ck obser,·ed to the author 
t l1at the pro<luct1on cottl<l not be an origi11al 011c\ as thc1 c ,vas a fore1g11 
ge11tle111a11 pt ese11t, \\ 110 could recite C\ er)' \\'Ord of it. Voltaire l1ste11ed 
111 a111azc111c11t to the stra11ger ,ts l1c re pea tecl, \\ ord for ,, ord. the poen1 
,vl11cl1 lie l1acl been at so n1ucl1 pai11s 111 con1pos1ng, a11cl, g1, ing· \\ a) to 
cl 1110111cntar) outbreak of pac:;sion. l1c tore tl1c 111a11u..;;cr1pt i11 pieces 
l le ,,·as tl1c11 inforn1ecl 110,v tl1e E11gl1sl1n1ct11 hacl beco111e acquainted 
,v1th l11s poe111, a11d his anger bc111g· appeased. l1e ,, as \\ 1lli11g· to clo 
pe11ance by cop) 111g· do,v11 the ,vork frc.1n1 tl1c "econcl repct1tio11 of tl1e 
.;;trangcr, ,vhc) ,vac:; able to go througl1 it the ~a111c ,1<; before 

\\'l1er1 reporting· ,vas forbicldcn i11 the hc)tt,es of the E11glisl1 parlia
n1cnt, ancl anyo11c sel'tl to 111.1kc notct.. \\ a~ 1n1n1ecliatcl)· eJt'cte<l. the 
-..peecl1t's, 11e\ erthelt'~s. \\ t're publ1sht'<l 111 the public pre"" It ,, .1s dis
t'<.)\ erect tl1.1t 011e \ \ ooclfall USl'Cl to be prt'~cnt i11 tltt' gallcr)' cluri11g the 
spt.'t'C'l1es. a11cl. "1tt1ng ,, 1tl1 11i" hl.:'a<l bt'l\Vt'c11 h1-.. ha11c.ls, actt1~ll)· com111ittecl 
tht' ,pet'cltt'S lt) n1t'111or)·. 'J'hc, \\ ere aftt't ,v 1 rd publishecl. 

• 
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I ... ord ~lacaula)· had a 1narvclous facilit)' for re1ne1nbering \vhat lie 
read, and once declared that if l)y accident all the copies of l\lilton's 
Paradise Lost \Vere destroyed, 11e ,vould be able to ,vrite out the \vl1ole 
of this long poem ,vithout a single error. I 11 fact, he once performed 
the marvelous feat of repeatirig the \vholc poem, n1aki11g only one 01nission. 

C'l1arles Dickens, ,vho ,vas once a reporter, and thus had occasion 
to roan1 about the streets a great cleal, contracted the habit of reading 
the signs of shopkeepers. So firml)· fixed upon hi1n dicl this l1abit 
become, that l1e ,vas able, after \valking through a long street, to repeat 
the names and businesses of every shopkeeper on the tl1oroughfarc. 

But great po,ver of memory is not al,vays found in educated per
c;ons There is a notable instance of Blind J arnie, ,vho li,,cd some years 
ago 1n Stirling, England. He ,,·as a poor, uneducated man, and totally 
blind, yet he could rapidly repeat after a fe,v minutes' consideration, 
any verse required f rorn any part of the Bible, even the obscurest and 
least important. 

The po,ver of retaining eventc; has also son1ctimes b n manifest 
in a marked degree. A laboring man named l\lcCartney, at fift)·-fou r 
years of age, claimed that he could recollect the C\•e11ts of e,,er)' day for 
forty years A test ,, as made by a ,vell-kno,vn public man ,vho had 
kept a \vr1tten record for fort:r-five years. The 111an's statement ,vas fully 
corroborated - indeed, so accurate \Yas his recollection tl1at he could 
recall ,vithout apparent effort the state of the ,veather on an)' given 
day during that long period of tin1e.-Ever;yu,/zere. 

SEVEN AGES OF \\7 0~I EN. 

Says she'c, 16 \Vhen she's 12. 
Saye; she's 18 ,vhe11 sl1e's 14. 
Sa)·s she'c:; lS ,vhen sl1e's 21. 
Says '"'he's 1 \vhen she's 25. 
Says she's 19 \vhen she's 30. 
Says c:; l1e' s 21 ,vl1cn she's 45. 
~ays she's 28 ,vhen sl1e's w ., 

.>o. 

-1'/ze JT onliers Statesn1a11. 

Ho\v ,\" 1\ TIILETE C11oosEs H 1s COLLEGE. 

i\Ien trained through all the years of school and college life in 
certain of the methods of college a thleti cs ma)' l>ecome future leaders, 
but they ,vill be leaders in tl1e art of evading taxes, manipulating courts, 
and out\vitting tl1e la,v of the land. '\n athletic l)O)' frequently ,vrites 
to half a dozen colleges and selects the higl1est acadernic bidder. Every 

Dr. H. H. WALKER, Dentist, 568 Cher1·y St., 1'Iacon, Ga. 
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college president receives letters, stating \, hat inducements l1ave been 
offered elsewhere, and demanding i11 tl1i11ly veiled phraseology whether 
h is prepared to outbid his r ivals. One of the professors in one of our 
leading t1niversit ies has today in his possession a letter from a p rofessor 
in another institution offering to a promising ath lete a guarantee of all 
expenses throt1ghout his college course. 

- P RESIDENT W. H. P. FAUNCE in Tlie World To-Day. 

To A BoRE. 

1\tly pros ing friend, I sometimes s1gl1 
To read of merry days gone by-
Days \vhe11 tl1e "bore'<; head" t1sed to be 
S erved on a dish of rosemary. 
Some me11 are born an age too late
Some dishes being out of date. 

- Punch 

A Discount to Mercer Students 

on Miscellaneous Books 
• 

Pictures and Stationery 
if you will make yourself known at 

McEvoy Book & Stationery Co. 

-
DO N0 f FAIL TO !)EE THE 

ALSO 

The Best $3.50 Shoe 
made for men. 

$5 and $6 Shoe 
True to its Motto it is a 
a Gentleman's Shoe. 

The Macon Shoe Co. 
Phone 740. 408 Third Street 
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A CH INESE TUDENT 

1Set> HCbinese Education.' ' by \V. B. B u rl<e, page 21•J.' 
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Leonardol Da Vinci . 

CHARLTON G. OGBURN 

HERE is a mysterious fascination about the name of 
Leonardo da Vinci that compels admiration and at the 
same time baffles inquiry. Genius in some men we can 

analyze and dissect, as we \vould a flower; but before Leonardo 
we are permitted only to wonder and admire. \Ve cannot get 
much nearer to the secret of his genius than to feel that into 
all his ,vork he infused his o,vn soul; upon whatever he under
took he focussed all his powers. 

The dominating influences of his genius seem to have been 
his curiosity and his pagan love of beauty. Thus he reflected 
the spirit of the age in which he lived, for curiosity and love of 
beauty, colored by the paganism of Greece and Rome, truly 
characterized the Renaissance. Thottgh embodying the spirit of 
his own age, Leonardo lived in advance even of later ages; 
he was projected for centuries be1·ond 1'Iichel Angelo and 
Raphael, the other members of that famous triumvirate in art. 

Leonardo, indeed, won for himself, and with the ease with 
which he did everything, the title of ''universal genius." To 
no other man, perhaps, has Nature given more talents than to 
Leonardo. He possessed a 1nind stupendous in its po,ver and 
tireless in its activity; his beauty of person, his radiance of 
features were so remarkable that he was said to have been the 
''one man worthy to inspire love;'' his very presence was 
magical; he was stamped with such grace and dignity that 
wherever he went he walked as a king among men ; his strength 
of body was so great that, it is said, he could bend bars of iron 
across his knees, and t\vist horseshoes between his teeth ; and in 
leading the dance, in the tournament, and in athletic sports he 
had no equal throughout all Italy. 

In almost every human achievement, except the political and 
commercial, he attained high distinction. His success is due 
largely to his power of concentrating hi! energies. His habit 
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of work illustrates this sublime abilit)7 • Receiving an order for 
an equestrian statue in bronze, he first made a study of the 
horse, dissecting it, studying every bone and muscle; living the 
while, shut in his room, for days and days, intent upon his work; 
indifferent to what was occurring around him; insensible, even, 
of the odour that arose from the carcass. When he had finished 
he wrote a treatise on the horse that is used as a text-book till 
this day. No one has known the structure of the horse better 
than Leonardo. 

His powers have been divided into three classes. First, the 
contriving or mechanical; second, the reasoning or philosophical; 
and third, the shaping or artistic. These were combined in him 
to a degree not found in any other man. 

Impelled by his devouring curiosity, he first delved deep 
into the mysteries of nature. Stamping the image of the objects 
he saw on his brain, he went to work to prove their hidden 
laws and causes. Investigating everything, accepting nothing 
till he had himself proved it, he tracked every question, however 
subtle, to its lair. 

Silent to other men, he watched the procession of the stars, 
as they moved across the sky, and, antedating Copernicus, he 
traced the lines followed by the planets, and explained the annual 
rotation of the earth. Nearly two hundred years before Newton 
saw the ''storied apple'' fall, Leonardo had suggested the law 
of gravitation. He anticipated Harvey in the discovery of the 
circulation of the blood. He was the founder of the study of 
anatomy, and the structural classification of plants. He ex
plained the undulator)' theory of light and heat, discovered the 
construction of the eye, and invented the camera. Living four 
centuries before Darvvin, he hinted at the theory of evolution. 
He suggested the use of steam and steam-boats. The explosive 
quality of powder and the making of cannon were known to 
him. He anticipated modern mechanics and invented many 
labor-saving devices. He was an expert in conducting water 
from place to place; he surpassed the engineers of his day in 
constructing fortifications, tunnels, bridges and canals; and 
no one equalled him in architecture. 

From his jaunts into the country, he would bring back his 
notebook full of observations on the movement of clouds, the 

., 
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broken strata of rocks, the habits of bees and birds, the fertili
zation of flo\.vers, the hidden virtues of plants, and a hundred 
other things. His notes on science fill thirteen volumes. His 
\vritings are voluminous and so encyclopa!d1c that specialists 
in many lines search them for material. 

His observations touched on more than ,ve yet know ; he 
dreamed of the impossible, a11d suggested ideas that the scientists 
of some future age perhaps will put i11to practice. He hovered 
near the brink of infinity itself, reaching out his hand to,vard 
the unknown and the unknowable and forever questioning. 

Foremost in every department of science, he turns to music, 
and becomes a player on the harp, a curious silver harp, con
structed by his own hand in the likeness of the skull of a horse. 
He becomes known as the best musician in all Italy. There is 
a spell in the charm of his music. He fascinates all who hear 
him. 

He next wins fame as a writer of sonnets, a student of the 
classics, a teacher of literature, a philosopher, a poet, the founder 
of a school of art. Like Bacon, he takes all kno\v ledge as his 
province. His curiosity has supplied him \vith boundless in
for1nation. H'is heart is now in sympathy with the purpose of 
humanity. His soul feels the meaning of nature. His unprece
dented passion for beauty now seeks for proper expression. 

His art was his life-,vork, which unfort11nately he crowded 
into a few harassed years; but it is thro11gh it that he achieved 
deathless fame. It will be as the artist that Leonardo will 
forever be known. With his art is reached the culmination of 
painting. He traces every line and feature ,vith a perfect \vork
manship, and - ,vhat is infinitely more - he breathes into his 
statues and paintings the breath of life, until they seem to feel 
and think in every expression of their features. The brush of 
no other painter - no, not even Raphael - has been able so to 
unite the spirit of the beholder with the spirit of the artist, until 
you can partake of the emotion the artist felt ,vhen he ,vrought. 

With the whole book of nature before him, Leonardo chose 
to become the painter of the human face, God's most wonderful 
handiwork. So he plunged into a study of the human counten
ance. He analyzed the human personality as would a chemist 

the mixture in his crucible. He became a portrait-painter 

• 
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of sucl1 skill that he has never been equalled. 
of curious beauty, understood and marvelled at 
have the souls to appreciate. 

217 

His are faces 
by those who 

Leonardo's best known picture is his "Last Supper," but 
his masterpiece, the picture that will always remain the wonder 
of the world, is his ''Mona Lisa." It is a portrait full of ideas 
and emotions unexpressed. Untold thought and unwhispered 
experiences, that have come to this woman during a life that is 
perpetual, have etched the lines in her face until you can read 
there the life she has lived, and the life, too, the artist has lived. 
Every thought, good or evil, every emotion, every experience, 
that yot1 have ever had is in this woman's face. 

Of the spiritual side of Leonardo's life, we know little. 
Thougl1 his mind was filled with ''half the hidden science of 
the future, and many images of subtle beauty," yet his poetr)· 
and his philosophy show that his spiritual life was developed 
proportionately. In theology, he seems to have shared some 
of the philosophical scepticism of our own age. Bt1t we can 
believe that his religion was a matter between him and his God. 

His chief limitation \Vas his very greatness. His faculties 
vvere so diversified and so equally balanced that every field of 
effort appealed to him; and l1e undertook tasks too multiplied 
for the shortness of any ht1man life to bring to completion. 

Leonardo knevv tl1e jo1- of living·, despite his arduous labors. 
He did not ''scorn delight," though he did live ''laborious days." 
No one so revelled in life as did l1e. Tl1ough he was a man 
of trong passions, his life vvas one of sublime poise. erene 
ancl g·rancl, he ,vas alv,1a)1 S honest, courteous, l<ind, unaffected 
and t1npretentiot1s. "Tl1e poor ma11,'' he sa)rs, "is the ma11 of · 
matl) \\'ants." Inclifferent to the !)raise of men, he lived a life 
of conti11ueci tri111nph. Tl1ere ,,·as no one but ,,,anted to be 
hi f riencl. Ever) 011e stro,re to fill l1is da)TS ,vith gladness, even 
to tl1e 111on1e11t of his deatl1. I le clied in 1519, at tl1e age of 
sixty-seven, after having lived, a 011e of his sincerest biograph
ers, says ''the ft1llest, richest, and most rounded life of ,vhich 
\Ve know." 

• 
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''Sweet Olden Wonder Wakens New.'' 

• 

WILLIAM COLE JONES. 

When daffodils begin· to blow, 
And lushy stirrings brim the pine, 

And comes the robin Romeo 
To greet his ladylove and m1ne,-

O how the pale earth trembles new 
To leafy tingling 
And music m1ngl1ng, 

And you, 
Ardita dear I 

When pirate bees are on the wing, 
And gypsy violets find the dell, 

When leaps the morn a-carrolling 
And cradled honeysuckles s,vell,-

O how the bleak sky kindles blue 
O'er dales a-d1mpl1ng 
And brooks a-wimpling, 

And you, 
Ardi ta dear! 

When crickets tinkle o'er the mead, 
And elfin-murmurous do,vn the \\ old 

Warm ,vait1ng t,v1l1ghts softly lead 
The lover-planet's queenly gold,

Sweet olden ,vonder wakens nevi 
In hills a-gleaming 
And lights a-dreaming, 

And you, 
Ardita dear I 

• 
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Chinese Education. 
W. B. BURKE. 

ROJ\1 time immemorial the Chinese ideal has been liter
ary, hence the difference bet,veen them and the Japanese, 
whose ideal has been military. 

If an 11ncl1anged site be not a requisite, China has the old
est institution of learning in the ,vorld. This university bears 
the sa1ne name novv that it had in the Chow dynasty long before 
the bttilcling of tl1e Great Wall, and before civilization had even 
clawned in Greece; but it has occupied its present site only fro ~11 
the beginning of the fourteenth century. The institution has 
been practically mummified, however, for centuries and has no 
real concern vvith Chinese education. 

The princely man of Confucius was to be first and fore
most a · scholar. His path to perfection lay through the maze 
of literature and could be attained only by pressing knowledge 
to its last extremities. In the four classes, therefore, into which 
society is divided, the scholar stands first. 

A man was not fit to rule who was not a scholar, hence 
from ancient times China's educational system has been but a 
series of Civil Service Examinations. The germ from which 
the whole system sprang was an old saying: ''Employ the able, 
promote the worthy." In accordance with this, as early as 
2200 B. C., the model Emperor, Shun, is recorded to have ex
amined his officers every third year. 

The object of the primary school is to prepare the scholars 
to pass these examinations. China has no regular school sys
tem. A rich man may employ a tutor for his children, or he 
may allow the tutor to receive the children of reputable neigh
bors and so add to his salary. Sometimes scholars of note or 
of no note establish private schools and eke out a bare existence 
from the small tuition received; for though the Chinese prize 
scholarship, tl1ey have never believed that the school-teacher 
should get rich from his occupation. The regular salary of a 

\ 
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professor in the old uni,1crsit)' spokc11 of al)ove is abottt $1.50 
a month, ,vitl1 a fc,v perquisites. Tf1e officials a11<l so1ncti111es 
the gentry establish c11arity scl1ools for tl1c poorer classes. 

Until very rccc11tl)1 there has 11e,1cr bec11 a scl1ool for girls 
established b)7 the Chinese, a11cJ tJ1osc \\1 ho ha ,,e lea r11c(I to read 
have usuallyr bee11 tlie clat1gl1ters c)f the ricl1. ,,,}10 ha,,e l1acJ a 
pr1,,ate tutor at l1on1c. It I1as 1Jccn cstin1atecl tl1at alJout one 
Chinese woman in ten tl1ousa11(l is al)le to rcacl. 

From beginning to e11cl tl1e olJject of tl1e scl1ool is not to 
give practical k110,,,Jeclgc. aritl11nctic, geograph)' a11cl science 
never bei11g taugJ1t: but 111crc]1, to trai11 tl1e 1ne1nor)' ar1cJ throt1gl1 
belles lettres to c11ltivate a perfect literar)' taste an<l make a 
cut and dried cssa, ist ancl poet. for ''a f)Oet is 111ade a11<l 11ot 
born in Chi11a,'' so that he ,,,ill l)c able to get a11 official positio11. 

After a11 auspiciotts da)r has been chose11 tl1e cl1ilcl begins his 
l1terar)1 career. There are 110 tcxt-l)C)Ol(s ar1cl 11c> cJass S)'Ste111s 
1n the sc11ool. Everv scholar stttclics out lott<l and a school of ., 

t\vent}' or thirt)· boy's makes a noise tl1at ca11 be hcarcl at so111e 
distance. The cI1ilc1·s first apparatt1s co11sists of sc1t1ares of reel 
paper on ,\·hich cl1aracters are ,,1 ritten. \\Thc11 he has about 
four hundred or 1nore of these i11 l11s men1or)' . ,,,it11out any idea, 
perhaps, as to their meaning. lie ts 1ntrodt1cecl to the Thirteen 
Classics, ,,,.hich form the curriculu111 of the Chinese scl1ool. 
They consist of four minor clac;s1cs. the Tri1nctrical Classic, the 
Thousand Characters Classic, Tl1e Poems for Yot1tl1, ancl an~ 
other; then the Fo11r Books. The Great I. ... earning. The Doctrine 
of the J\1ean. The Confuc1t1" .A.11nalic;ts, and the \~Torks of ivlen
cius; then the Five Clac;sics, The Book of Hi"tor)', The Book 
of Odes, The Book of Changes, The Book of Rites. and The 
Annals of Loo. To memorize all presuppoc;es some six or seven 
years of schooling. During this time harcll)1 a ray of light has 
entered the scholar's head, e,1er)1thing being hard memor)' ,vork, 
,vithout the least kn0\\1ledge concerning the thing remembered. 
Long before this ti111e the. majorit)1 of the scholars have left 
school ; so in China one finds a g-reat number of men ~,ho can 
repeat and read books ,,,ithout kno,\•ing ,,1hat the}r are reading. 
About one in ten, or t\vent)", continues and ''perfects'' his 
scholarship. 

When the preliminaries are finished and the bO)' has reached the 
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age of twelve or thirteen, the teacher requires him to begin the 
work of translating the classical language into the vernacular. 
With a child who has been taught only to memorize this natur
ally becomes memory ,vork also, and he repeats verbatim the 
explanation of the teacher, without calling anything in ques
tion or asking for further light. In fact, errors have been handed 
clo,vn from generation to generation, because a scholar has taken 
a statement t1nqt1estioned and has passed it down vvhen he be
came a teacher. 

Almost simultaneously ,vith translating, the scholar is initi
ated into the art of composition. There are no rules of grammar 
or of S)'ntax, and the art of composition consists in reproducing 
tl1e st1·le of the a11cients. There are no forms of speech to ex
press relation, } et from ti1ne i1nmemorial the Chinese char
acters l1ave l1ad a kind of polarity, and only certain characters 
ma) be collocated. Such a knowledge can be obtained only by 
severe training. vVl1y certain characters should go together 
no one can tell. In ancient times the arrangement may have 
been optional or erroneot1s, but time has fixed it and to the 
Chinese time is inexorable . 

• 

This simplest form of composition consists in yol<ing double 
characters together. The teacher ,vrites, ''Wind blows'' and 
the pupil must add ''Rain falls," or "Fog rises ;'' or the teacher 
says ''Rivers are long," and the pupil adds ''Mountai11s are 
high," and so on. The ,,· l1ole thing is thoroughly artificial. From 
the simple double characters, the pupil generally rises to more 
and more diffict1lt forms, until he is able to write t,vo complex 
sentences, consisting of the same number of characters, each 
character of one sentence being properly yoked vvith the cor
responding character of the other. 

After this simple form of composition, they advance through 
others to what they consider the higl1est form of literary 
art, the \Ven Chang· or Essay. T his is the frt1it of the educa
tional S)1Stem and the passing of the Civil Service Examination 
depends on the candidate's ability in this respect. 

The art is only attained by committing to memory essays 
of noted ancients which time has fixed as literary models, abotlt 
a thousand years having been necessary to crystallize them. 
Nothing is good in China until it is old. Chinese history must 
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also be studied and memorized in order to get apt illustrations 
with which to embellish the essay. 

When about to write an essay the scholar is allotted a text 
from the classics and is expected to elaborate it and to re-elab
orate it, going around and around, saying little and ending where 
he began, having strung together a veritable string of pearls, 
which, as far as composition is concerned, should satisfy the 
taste of the most exacting. The classics are at his tongue's end 
and all of his models are as familiar to him as though before 
his eyes. Think of an English student, ,vho had Chaucer, Spen
ser, Shakespeare, Dryden and other classics so thorot1ghly in 
his memory as to be able to join quotation to quotation in the 
formation of a harmonious and beautiful ,,,hole, and one gets 
some idea of \\1hat a Chinese essayist must do. 

After a few preliminary examinations before the county and 
prefectual officers, the stude11t is ready for the Literary Chan
cellor, ,,rho makes a circuit of the Prefectt1al cities in his domai11. 
once in t,,,o }·ears. The candidate is searched before e11tering 
the examination hall, and every book is take11 from hin1. He 
enters about midnight, and after roll-call a supply of blank 
paper is given to him a11d the text on ,vhich he is to write the 
essay. It is in the '',vee sma' '' hours when l1e begins his ,vork 
and he is at it till about sundown. He hands in the paper, on 
which is a mark corresponding to a mark on a sealed envelope 
containing his name, and kept by the Chancellor. After a short 
rest he enters for another paper, and so for a third time. Be
sides the essays, a poem must be produced. Generally, each 
county furnishes about t,vo thousand candidates, and from these 
about twenty are successful in securing a degree. It is usual to 
call this the A. B. degree, though it does not correspond at all 
to our A. B. It is really the ''Flower of Talent'' degree. No 
prize is given but the successful one is allo,ved to wear a gold 
button on his hat. He is also exempt from being beaten in the 
Civil Court, and he is not forced to kneel \\1hen coming into the 
presence of the magistrate. 

Once every three years ten thousands and t\vent)t-five thou
sands of these ''Flo\vers of Talent," according to the size of the 
province, go to the provincial capital to be examined for the 
second degree, or ''Promoted Scholar." 

r 
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This test is much more severe. Each student is confined to 
a litle cell about 2~x3 feet, in the wall of which there are little 
extensions on which to rest a board for a table. The candidate 
is shut up here for three days and three nights without food, 
except what cold stuff he can take with him, and has no place 
on which to sleep. In fact, so severe is his work that he who 
does it faithfully has little time to eat or sleep. Besides the 
usual essays and poems, a series of questions are asked which 
are very comprehensive and which require a vast amount of 
research. These martyrs to higher education are allowed to 
take in a basket-load of reference books. After a da)1 's rest 
they are shut up for another three days and three nights, and 
agai11 for a third period of like duration. Rarely is there such 
an examination during \,.rhich deatl1s. cases of insanity and 
suicides do not occur. The candidates are exposed to the cold 
of vvinter and somet i111es to the heat of summer, and suffer in 
a vvay that we can little co11cei,1e. ....\bout one in one hundred 
obtains the degree. The privileges of this degree are much 
greater. The successful one may call on an officia1 when he 
pleases, and talk to him on terms of familiarity . . 

Then comes the metropolitan examination, which follows the 
provincial in the spri11g. The contestants all being ''Promoted 
Scholars," this is a battle of gia11ts. A lower l)roportion of 
degrees are given, one in three hundred. Attaining tl1is de
g ree, ''Ready for Office," entitles one to official position, and lots 
are drawn bv the successful ones to see who shall fill vacant ., 

positions. After the dra,ving, however, there is another exam
ination, which will give winners higher political preferment and 
the degree of ''Doctor'' and membership in the Imperial Aca
demy. Of the two or three hundred who have attained the 
degree ''Ready for Office'' only about twenty or thirty get the 
doctorate, the one standing first in this number being the 
Senior W rang I er or Laureati, the highest honor that man can 
achieve in China. He represents the one beautiful blossom that 
has been obtained by the pruning and culling of about two 
million scholars. 

Though China is an absolute monarchy, she is, after all, 
quite democratic in her politics, for it is possible for the most 
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humble artisan, by his own unaided efforts, to rise through the 
examinations to the highest position in the empire. 

The evil of the system is that a man is not fitted for prac
tical life. In belles lettres he cannot be excelled, a most wond
erful memory is developed in him, his literary taste is exquisite; 
but, after all, he is a mere human writing-machine grinding out 
essays and poems in a most artificial manner. He may know 
nothing about the earth on which he lives, or the science of 
the things in the earth. In fact, it is quite possible for him to 
be a finished scholar and yet be unable to write a letter to a 
friend. 

Daydown. 

• 
JOSEPH E. FULTON . 

The tired day sinks down to rest at last, 

Her royal couch with crimson robe o'ercast; 
• 

From shadow-land afar the twilight steals 

And in the moment's hush all nature kneels; 

The evening-star, love-thought of God, is given, 

And earth broods now as holy-calm as heaven. 
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AN EASTER VISION 

An Easter Vis ion. 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

On yesterevening as I gazed 
At sunset skies aglo\v, 

A radiance danced on crimson clouds 
That seemed to come and go. 

A lily blooming at my feet 
Held up her chalice fair, 

And seemed a bloodlike tint to take 
F rom heaven's deep-crimsoned air. 

Once more I looked, and o'er the earth 
A beaming star arose: 

A star of hope like this shone once 
At one red evening's close. 
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Soldiering in Manchuria. 

YOSHIRO MANKINO. 

[The following letter was written by Mr. Yosl1iro Makino, a sergeant 
in the First Army of the J apanese now operating in Manchuria, to his 
cousin, a ste,vard on the United States cruiser Culgoa. commanded by 
Mr. J ames H. Oliver, U. S. N. The recipient, \Vho hir:1c;elf 1nade the 
translation, has kindly given THE ~1ERCERIAN permission to publish it. 
-EDITOR.] 

I:t\CE I wrote 3:ou at Hakkaju, I could not write engagi11g 
this severe figl1ting. 

This fighting is going still, but I ha,re a little time to 
spare to ,~/rite hearing thunderous sounds of guns, for I feel to 
let you kno,v this severest fighti11g· whicl1 I ever fought before 
while I a1n still living·. 

'lv e left Hakkaju at seventh day, moving around at eleventh 
provincial division and crossed Entai Mine. Then we vvere 
i11formed of tl1e condition of the enemy. The enemy is fifty 
thousand infantries, fifty guns, three thousand cavalries. They 
are moving at right of Moukden and tal{ing the offensive atti
tude. Our first army is making the defences at the front line 
to attack this enemy. 

W e marched eighteen miles at the night - at the dawn we 
reached to the anticipated point, made the defensive post and 
were waiting the enemies' offence. 

The day our right wing, Umezawa Brigade, get the enemies' 
severe attack and fought vigorously. Next day the enemies' 
main force took the offence on the line to right bank of U n river 
at front of our second and fourth armies. At the moment we 
had the instructions from the Marshal office - ''Whole line of 
enemy turn to offensive movement with hope to retake Liao 
Yaung and to save Port Arthur. At this crisis our officers and 
soldiers had to ha,re only a detern1ination to be annihilated or 
to annihilate them. The armies turn to offence on the time and 
give a greatest strike upon the enemies.'' 
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l\1y force opened on the hill east-west of Sankashi. Both 
artillery fires reached most fierceness at this time, our muskets' 
continuous shots could not decide even the time darkness falls. 

The enemy never gives up a step - resisting very obstin
ately. Now we decided no more firing- shall make the night 
assault to strike them with our hands. Our fourth regiment 
\Vas ordered to make the night attack upon their front availing 
the darkness. At eleven o'clock we prepared to move and were 
waiting. ''Go on," patting each own arm, first and third battal
ions in the regiment took first line, and moved closely to enemies' 
post. ''Don't talk!'' ''Don't step on the grass !'' ''Do never fire!'' 
''Stick and kill enemies!'' ''Hold the hand each other and keep 
the connection!'' ''Go on very close !'' ''Don't fire!'' - these 
notices with very small voice \Vere driven from several directions 
in our movement. 

The enemies were dreaming paradise, they do not know our 
coming. We stopped at about forty meters of enemies' post, opened 
the line, lie down on the ground and waiting the dawn. About 
five o'clock a. m., the eastern horizon scarcely whitens. Part 
of enemies discovered our opened lines. They surprised and 
most severe fires were given upon heads of our left third bat
talion. Now the time comes for us. My battalion with whole 
force rush into enemies' post from their flank. Shouts of assault 
is as heaven and earth burst. The enemy resisted a while, but 
we stuck them with bayonets, struck with guns. They could 
not stand an;' longer. Their lines have broken to pieces. Soon 
\,·e purst1e and gave the raining shots upon the running Russians. 
The killed, wounded enemies piled up at a moment. 

Our Imperial body gt1ard infantry, fourth regiment flag, 
flashed vvith tl1e peeping sun on top of the hill. Under the 
glorious flag we shouted "Banzai'' three times. 

At this time about 011e regiment of the enemies' infantr) vvas 
most fiercely resisting our third regiment. As soon as n1y regi
ment turned their backs, they commenced to retreat. Our artil
lery pursued them and are giving 1..1pon them a heavy rain of fire. 
My regiment sent them qt1icl<est firings. Our bullets and shells 
are annihilating the enemy on their retreating passage. I never 
saw such pleasant scene. 

We continued pursuance and came on to Geo Kin-Ka-Shi 

., 
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where are again enemies' artillery posts. While we were fight
ing on their front, the order changed. ''Our regiment had to 
go on again eight miles to flank. One mixed brigade of enemy 
turns towards direction of . Fourth regiment, one 
part of reserve brigade and two companies of artillery get point 
of at this night, and early morning attack this 
enemy!'' 

We marched about eight miles at the night, when the heavy 
rain and hailstones, severe thunderstorm. We were wet all over 
as if we came out from the water. We came out on their front and 
ocupied the post on the mountain. However, the position for 
attack changed and our regiment returned again with orders to 
take the mountain - northwestern of J eo Kin Kaslu. 

This fighting was a crisis - bloody and cruel. How my
self survived is truly supernatural event, I believe. This place 
is very important point for enemies and their superior volunteers 
of one regiment is protecting with their strong defences. 

The second and third Battalions of our regiment opened the 
line under the mountain and changed the severest fires. As the 
enemy has the high position and shooting down upon us and 
we have no defences at all, moreover, the steep is a hindrance 
to our passage, we could not approach. ''Go on!'' - ''Go on!'' -
it was rather outrageous ! 

Notwithstanding the great casualties, we rushed in. All 
ranks of these Battalions fell. A first-class soldier is command
ing the company. They stepped to within about five hundred 
metres, but the enemy seems never to retreat even a step. The 
blood is running on the place. 

At this time the first Battalion had the order to final assault 
combined with the second and third. The steep is so preclusive 
that our first Battalion could not go on at a time. My first com
pany and second company in Battalion prepared most lightly, 
leaving our knapsacks on half-way up the mountain, took off 
the coats, left the carrying provisions, taking only the guns with 
bayonets and one hundred twenty shots of bullets and am
munition. 

At the moment of assault, Chief of Battalion, Lieutenant
Colonel H. Ota, was killed. The bugles blew out keen key of 
assault. We rush in with all our powers. Dead bodies of our 
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gallant soldiers heaped up at once. Adjutant of Battalion fell 
too. Chief of my company, Captain Akai, wounded and fell, 
Chief of my sub-company was killed. Chief Sergeant of my 
company took the command of company and I took place of 
Chief of sub-company. 

At last we rushed into the enemy's defence. The enemy 
made more and more the furious resistance to g rasp hold of 
each other with enemy, brandishing the swords and guns, throw
ing the stones, furious charge of bayonets, took the place. 

At a moment a part of the enemy came out on our flank and 
threw bombs. Our killed and wounded soldiers increased more 
and more for it. 

This time both casualties were piled up over the whole places. 
But we never gave up even a step until we will be annihilated. 
The wounded soldiers were shouting in the ravine. The enemy 
lost the vigor and began to escape. W e stuck them running 
away with rageful bayonets and killed or captured g reat many 
of them. The blood flows - the killed Russian soldiers cover 
the ground. A few of the enemy are scattered in several direc-
tions. . 

W e picked up our wounded and killed soldiers. W e buried 
about one thousand of Russian dead bodies and carried a great 
many of their wounded soldiers at the night. Still there are 

, much more. 
A t this fighting my co111pany, about two hundred soldiers, 

survived 0 11ly six ty-four soldiers - about one hundred and thirty 
soldiers and all the officers were killed or vvounded. O f my third 
sub-con1pany only twenty-seven were left under my command · 
now. 

Next day our division opened the general attack very severely 
for the enemy of Do-Mo11- hi. l\Iy Battalion lost more than 
l1alf, also \Ve contint1ed severest fighting dt1ri11g the 1nany days 
and nights. F rom this da)' we \Vere put in ge11eral reserve of 
division flag and are pt1rst1ing the enemy. 

This day i very l1ea ,,y raining and thundering. orth 
wind blew hard against our faces. Coldness increased suddenly. 
Now we are moving for,vard a11d are on the place about six teen 
miles far from Mo11kden, b11t our left \ving is approacl1ino· to 
five miles of Moukden. 

,. 
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We stopped this place for a little while and filling the re
serve. I think we will turn again to pursuance attack within 
a few days. Now both artilleries' fires are all times continuous. 

At this battle the division which made the most hard fight
ing are third and fourth regiments of Imperial Body Guard in
fantries; thirty-ninth and second regiments of reserve; two 
brigades of cavalries reserve; thirty-ninth regiment of reserve 
infantries and one company of reserve pioneers. 

I am expecting that one other large decisive battle should 
be open within a few days. To-day I came back to behind the 
regiment aad have one day's time. I report hastily this hard 
fighting while I am hearing guns' sounds, because I feel regret 
if I shall be killed before I report this severe fighting. This is 
October twenty-seventy day. If I have the life at next decisive 
battle, soon I shall write to you again. 

Now the climate here is almost the same as our interior 
middle winter. But the mornings and evenings are very much 
cold. When we have bivouac, we feel to liave the senses. 

I am very happily strong and have no wound though I had 
three bullet and four bayonet marks in my memorial soldier's 
cap. 

It is very wonderful, rather supernatural thing, I believe. 
I fought twenty-eight times from the first Yaru river battle. I 
am lucky, living still all right. 

Good bye, 
Y OSHIRO MAKINO) 

Sergeant, 3rd sub-company, 1st Company, 4th regiment Imperial 
Body-Guard Infantry, First Army. 

' 



T H E L OCKET 

April. 
WILL LADISLA W. 

Warm glory-veils of even brood 
And vanish on the music-minded hills, 

And over all the listening wood -
Dim holy dreams of motherhood 

The Locket. 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

I. 

231 

SAT down at my desk and glanced at the heap of unopened 
letters that awaited my atte11tion. I was little inclined to 
busipess that morning; and, going· through them hastily, I 

picked out several that I l<new \Vere of a personal nature and 
opened one of them. It was from an old college mate of mine. 
Alf red and I had kept up, since our graduation several years 

, before, a correspondence rather desultory and disconnected. I 
was surprised, however, to receive a letter from him at this par
ticular ti1ne. I read it tl1rough, but this \Vas the paragraph that 
especially attracted m)' attention: 

'' ometl1i11g see111s to be sl1utting n1e out from happiness. . 
Come to see 111e next \\1eek. l\Iargaret, yott kno,v, has just re
tttrned from a trip abroad and ,,·ill be g·lad to see ) ou." 

Yes, I k11e,v. I ,vas a,,,are that :tvlarg·aret l1ad been abroad. 
In a lockecl drawer of n1) desk tl1ere \Vas a package of letters 
with tl1e post111arks of divers Europea11 places upon thern, and 
these letters I treasttred ,vitl1 absorbing care. 

I ,vas fairly i111111ersecl i11 bt1si11ess, bttt l\Iargaret's \Vas a 
name ,vith wl1ich to conjure, so I took tip my pen and promptly 
,vrote lfred a long letter accepting l1is invitation. 

The summer after our g~raduatio11 I ,vent l1ome with Alfred, 
and duri11g that visit I l1ad first met Margaret. He and she 

( 
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had been playmates and childhood sweethearts. Often the gos
sips of the place had linked their names together. Anyone 
could see that they had always been friends. Childhood love 
affairs draw some men and women irresistibly together, while with 
others they seem to generate a repelling force. Of the in
tensity of the ties between these two I knew nothing. I did not 
care to know aught save what time and my own insight would 
make clear to me. But from the beginning I had been capti
vated by Margaret's naive and gracious manner, no less than 
by the soft tranquil depths of her brown eyes. 

Alfred's family, like that of Margaret, was one of the oldest 
and best in the town. In addition Alfred was wealthy, qeing 
the sole heir to his father's splendid estate and fortune. In the 
way of worldly matters these were certainly odds against me, a 
young man without a penny and my whole fortune a college 
education. But youth is nothing if not the time of hopes and 
dreams, so I decided that, if it needs must be, Alfred should 
have a rival. 

This first visit passed off pleasantly enough, and we were 
all happy, except that the time of parting came too soon. On 
my way homeward I pondered the matter long and gravely. I 
wished to be honest with myself. I tried to shake off the thought 
of her and regard it as a mere transient stir of fancy, like many 
I had experienced. But it would not be rid of that way. Many 
a letter passed between us. Friendship ripened into love, on 
my side at least, and I fancied that Margaret was not altogether 
unaffected. 

I picked up the letter again. ''Something seems to be shut
ting me out from happiness." These were the first words that 
now met my eyes. So intent upon Margaret my thoughts had 
been, that I had scarcely noticed these words in the first read
ing. They aroused my interest. They haunted my mind with 
a strange tenacity. I recalled a certain distance in Alfred's 
manner which in all our friendship I had scarcely noticed until 
recently. There was something lacking in the cordiality with 
which he confided in me. 

II. 

The next week I found myself in . Alfred greeted 
me in the same old friendly way. I remembered my suspicions 
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regarding his demeanor toward me, and for the time thought 
them groundless. I questioned him concerning the unhappiness 
which he had mentioned; but he gave no reason for it, save 
that recently it had been discovered that his mother was afflicted 
with a deadly malady. Alfred ,vas fairly idolized by his mother, 
I knew, so I thought this a potent cause of sorrow to him. But 
why, in writing to me, should he say: ''Somethi1ig seems to be 
shutting me out from happiness''? 

We went together everywhere, and visited Margaret often. 
She had grown only more beautiful and gracious during her 
absence. Her eyes \Vere fraught with many inspirations for me; 
she was the expression of everything lovely and noble in my life. 

One morning Alfred excused himself after a short chat and 
left us alone. Why do the thoughts of lovers revert so often to 
the past, when the present and future hold out such radiant 
hopes? We talked for a ti1ne, and then I proposed a walk 
through the park. Spring \vas breathing her magic breath upon 
the earth, wooing it into glory again. Marg·aret pulled down 
a dewy spray of apple and plucked a handful of pink and white 
blossoms. As the bottgh sprang back to its place it snatched 
from her bosom a locket in whose fragile chain it had become 
entangled. 

For a moment the locket hung suspended, and then fell to 
the ground. I picked it up. It was heart-shaped, delicately 
chased, and set with a pearl of rare beauty. I had often seen 
her wear it and wondered ,,,hat it contained, a portrait or some 
trifle percl1ance. With a gla11ce at her, I pressed the spring as 
if to ope11 it. I felt that her eyes \Vere upon me, and, as she 
n1ade no demand for its return, I pressed the spring again. 
The locket flew open, and I observed the same exquisite work
manship on tl1e inside. 011e side co11tained notl1ing ; under the 
fragile cover of the other ,vcre tl1e few petals of a faded violet. 
A delicate f ragra11ce, I tl1ot1gl1t, still clung to it. I looked up 
at J\Iargaret, tl1e locket still open in my hand. 

''Do you rernember ?" she asked, softly. 
A vague, nebulotts 1nen1ory of a ,vinter evening long ago 

kindled within my brain. \Ve ,vere sitting by the fire, - Mar
garet and I. he held in l1er hand a bunch of violets, which 
I had just given l1er and was toyi11g \.vith one and examining its 

( 
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petals. I leaned over, too, until our heads nearly met. A lock 
of her hair brushed against my cheek, and thrilled me like an 
electric touch. 

''Why have you kept it?'' I questioned, looking steadily at 
her. 

''Not without a reason," said she, screening her face behind 
the apple blossoms. 

I closed the locket and handed it to her. She held it for a 
moment, then handed it back to me. 

''You may keep it, if you like.'' 
I clasped the hand and locket and kissed them both. 

III. 

Like one in a dream, I walked homeward. Margaret loved 
me. I felt more convinced of that than ever before. The heavy 
fragrance of flowers and shrubbery seemed exhalations from 
the very torch of love. It made me delirious with joy. It was 
long before I fell asleep that night, thinking of her. During 
the night a slight noise awoke me from my fitful slumber. I 
sat up in bed and looked around the room, but could see nothing 
to cause alarm. Outside, the moon was shining, and on the 
warm breeze the perfume of wistaria anl lilac floated through 
the curtained window. I fell asleep again, thinking dreamily 
of Margaret. 

On the following morning, I rose late, and after breakfast 
I went out for a walk. Alfred, his mother explained to me, had 
been compelled to go out early in the morning on some urgent 
business. I was rather glad of it, because I wished to be alone 
with April buds and blossoms and my thoughts of Margaret. 
Surely, they were enough for any man. After loitering along 
for a time, I bent my steps towards Margaret's home. I found 
her seatecl in the summer-house, reading. As I walked up she 
closed her book with a sharp clasp, like that of a careless boy 
who has finished with a tiresome lesson, and held out her hand 
to me. 

I had scarcely seated myself beside her before I saw Alfred 
coming toward us through the shrubbery. He greeted us as 
usual. 
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''Here are some letters for you, Arthur, which came in this 
morning's mail," he said, thrusting his hand into an inside pocket 
and handing me several letters. As he drew them from his 
pocket, a something made of gold slipped from among them 
and fell at my feet. I picked it up. Margaret recognized it 
at once. It was the locket she had given me on the yesterday. 

She grasped my arm convulsively. ''How dared you give 
it to anyone else?'' she cried, her eyes flashing in anger. 

I was dumbfounded. I looked steadily at the locket in my 
hand, which I had thought safe in an inner pocket, but tl1ere 
it was, havi11g just fallen from Alfred's hand. I looked at him. 
I-Ie ,vas deathly pale. 

' 'Where did 1·ou get it ?" I asked, fixing my eyes upon him. 
The blood surged into his face. I glanced at Margaret. 

Her anger hacl g iven place to vvonder. She was looking Alfred 
S(Jt1arely in the eyes. He dre\\1 himself up haughtily. 

"Where did you get it?" he said, parrying my question. 
I looked at Margaret. ''Margaret," I said, speaking very 

deliberately, ''Alfred ,vishes to know by what right I have this 
locket frbm you." Though I had said nothing in my own de
fence in answer to her angry inquiry, the truth dawned upon 
her at last. 

"By right of gift," she said firmly, slipping her hand into 
• mine. 

Alfred stood for a moment, looking at us. The pathos of a 
blasted love was stamped t1pon his face. His lips curled scorn
full)y, and, making a low bo\\1 , he turned and walked away. 

l 
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lEJ <tatbebra. 
It is important that the question of theatres The Student and 
and theatre-going should receive the attention 
of men interested in college life and journalism, 

for it relates itself vitally to the larger question involved in 
the student's purpose and status, - this question, namely: 
W hat should be his attitude toward each of what may be termed 
the 'departments' of life, such as 'religion', aesthetics', 'society', 
'politics', 'philosophy', 'science', 'commerce', 'amusements'? 
Being largely identified '"'ith one or two of these lines of en
deavor, is it proper and necessary that one should magnify that 
endeavor, and antagonize, either explicitly or implicitly, the 
efforts made by others along differing lines to further in some 
way the welfare of that complicated, many-sided creature, the 
human being? Or, on the other hand, are these activities each 
rightly to be regarded as normal and legitimate, as responding 
to natural stimuli, and together contributing sincerely, if some
times blindly, to the realization of our noblest and truest dreams? 

The Theatre 

Which is likely to be the more useful man, - the botanist 
who sees chlorophyll and dicotyledons abroad in the fields, these 
and nothing more; or the observer who sees also what Tenny
son saw when he penned these luminous words? -

"Flower in the crannied wall, 
I pluck you out of the crannies; 
I hold you here, root and all, in my hand, 
Little flower, - but if I could understand 
What you are, root and all, and all in all, 
I should know what God and man is." 

W hich is likely to be the more useful man, - the politician 
who because he is a Democrat can see no element of hope in 
the triumph of Republican principles; who, because he is an 
American, is careless of the rights, achievements and aspira
tions of other peoples; or the citizen who builds up his ideals 
upon the two great words, justice and liberty, who would vote 
against his party rather than see those living virtues wane and 
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die, and who if need be would oppose himself to his own coun
try's pride and selfishness? 

Which is likely to be the more useful man, - the narrow re
ligionist who sees virtue only in allegiance to that restricted de
partment of thought and effort he names ''religion', or the man 
who recognizes the existence of the principle of righteousness 
in society as well as in the church, in commerce as well as in 
philanthropy, in aesthetics as well as in ethics? 

College men should first of all be men, not departmentalists . 
Life is a unit. W e must learn to live in the large, with a recep
tiveness which rejoices no less in the variety of our Giver's 
bounty than 1n its frequency; with a charity which believes in 
the sure good that attends sincerity and kindness wherever they 
may be fot111d ,vorking or by whatever method; and with a 
l1ope that is- as inclusive as inexhaustible. We must recognize 
the truth ancl take warning from it, that a man may be even 
"'' ithout bei11g free. 

To come at length specifically to our initial question: is it 
well for the stuclent to attend the theatre? Yes, when duty 
directs him thither. W e do not mean by duty, however, pre
cisely the hard, austere concept of the Puritan, but rather that 
inner impulse the presence of which we all realize and which, 
freed from the trammels of heritage and training, looks all ques
tio11s sqt1arely in the face and answers as occasion requires. We 
all know something of self-criticism and of that inner leading. 

aerates had his 'oracle', I\1ilton his ' light', Joan of Arc her 
'voices', Tennyson his 'gleam', W ords,vorth his ''internal heaven'. 
Conscience is another name, often perverted to apply to this · 
in11er critic's moralizing habit and power. If we are 'following 
the gleam' we shall know whether and when we ought to do 
and say so-and-so. W e do know, but are so afraid of shocking 
ot1rselves and ot1r fellows tl1at we timidl)' ask advice and seek 
re-inforcement when we oug l1t to move on, ,vith Milton con
fident that 

''The mind 1s its ow n place, and in itself 
Can make a heaven of hell, a hell of heaven.'' 

When we long to see a good play, it is time for us to visit 
the playhouse. If ,vr long, instead, to see a vicious, debasing 
performance tl1en there is something the matter ,vith us as ,vell 
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as with the actors and managers of such spectacles. We know the 
difference here, as we know the difference between policy and 
honesty, between cant and spirituality, between the shodd)' and 
the genuine in every phase of life. 

There is, it is true, in and about the theatre a certain glamour 
that does not alw·ays beneficially stimulate the imagination. In
deed, there are those who find their personal Forests of Arden 
better for them than any staged presentation can possibl)' be, 
and there is, accordingly, a significant development i11 our ov,rn 
day of the pt1rely literary or 'closet' drama. Yet for the normal 
man, even in a cultured community, a carefully prese11ted per
formance will have value for both the conscience and the fancy . 
.l\ s l\1me. Sarah Bernhardt has said : ''To me the theatre seems 
like a kaleidoscope whose moving facets show an attentive public 
the baseness, the crimes, the vices, the weaknesses of humanity, 
the faults of civilization, and the absurdities of society. And 
it is this same movement, which while showing the evil sho\VS 
the cause of the evil, that is such a fascinating feature of the 
theatre. Thus the spectator, being brought face to face with 
his conscience, profits by the lesson given, and such spectators 
can be numbered by thousands." 

At the last, this and the cognate questions must be settled 
by a right use of our powers of discrimination. Such a re
sponsibility is constantly laid upon us in deciding alike the small 
questions of detail and the large questions of principle. Par
ticularly should college students, who course is valueless unless 
it teach them this power and practice of discrimination, be able 
to answer such questions wisely, bravely and honestly. 

Nearly all the untoward contentions and painful misunder
standings of life are due to a failure in discrimination. Friends 
differ radically in opinion and forthwith become enemies, when 
never before was there such occasion for their friendship. Given 
the sincerity, simplicity and gentleness that he conceived of who 
bade his hearers seek first the Kingdom, - given that mind of 
sweetness and light, then these other things will take care of 
themselves, for 

"It is not what man does that exalts him, but what man would do." 
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Mr. Anclre\v Carnegie has declared hi inten
Mr. Carnegie and tion of extc11cling l1is library plan to the small 
College Libraries colleges of tl1c U11ited States, provi<leci that 

witl1011t st1cl1 assistance tl1ey are u11able tc) builcl libraries and 
furthermore agree to co1nply \\'tth certain specifiecl conditions. 
The in1porta11cc of this step can l1ardly be ovcr-estir11atecl, for 
obviot1s rcaso11s. \ library is ec;sential to tl1c {)roper clevelop
me11t of every colleg·c. a11cl \vitl1ot1t it so111e depart111cnts suffer 
to tl1c sa111e clcgrcc tl1,1t tl1c J)h)1Sics or chetnistry cleJ)artment 
\VOt1lcl w 1 tl1ot1 t a11 c,J)eri111c11 t roon1. 011 accottnt of poverty, 
111atl)' \\ ortl1)1 college arc clel)arrccl f rorn tl1e aclvantages that 
accrue fro111 tl1e t1sc of \\ cll-eq ttipf)ecl libraries. a11d are d\varfed 
beca11sc of their cleficienc)' in tl1is rcSJ)Cct. Other colleges have 
111a11y valt1al)le 11001, , bt1l are 11<>t ;1l)le tc1 erect a library bt11lding 
i11 ,v l1icl1 tl1cy can l)c S)1Stc111a t ic,111)1 storccl. Tl111 s ttnc lass1fied 
a11cl cratllJ)ecl, tl1c librar)r is of rclati,1cl)1 little \altte to the 
c...t11<le11ts, \\ 110 sl1ot1lcl l1ave l)ooks rca<l)' <1t all ti111e~ for 11nn1ediate 
tt5c i\1 r. ( ar11cg·ic's J)la11 offers tc) atl)' 111ocleratel)1 cn<lo\ved 
college a11 <)J)port 1111i l)' to creel cl co111f ortablc library building 
,v 1 tl1 ,1111 J)le ,1cco111111ocl,1 tio11 ~ J.S to l)c)t11 SJ)ace a11cl cq t1i p1nen t. 

l)o11l)tle<;~ i\Ir. (~ar11cg1c's libraries as e~tablisl1ccl i11 tl1e col· 
lege~ \\1 il l f ,tr e"ceccl 111 t1scf 11l11csc... l1is to,, 11 libraries, for they 
will 11at11rall, lJc ~1tt1,1tccl 111 a11 at111os1)l1c.re of ct1lt11re and 
rcfi11e111c11t tl1at 1~ 11ot ofte11 fot111cl c:1\ tl1c c11,1iro11n1c11t of to\vn 
lilJrarics. 1'11 ~)' arc J)lacecl so as to acl111i11ister to tl1e real needs 
of 111c11 a11cl ,,10111c11 ,,,11<.1 are t<.1 l)e tl1e f ttlttr( eclt1cators of tl1e 
co1111tr)1 , ;111cl ,,,110 ;1r 0 tc) <lif1"11se l 'ar11i11g far a11cl ,,,iclc. I-Ience . ~ 

it ~ec111s le> 1"'11E \[11{c1~1{1 \ ~ tl1at. all tc)lcl, tl1e college~ o,,cr the 
co1111tr, s l1ot1lcl l)c qt11rk t<) t,1ke acl,,ar1tag· .. of tl1i ... great oppor
tt1111t, f1'or \Ir. -.ar11cg·ic's J)art, l1c co11lcl l1arcll) i11,rcst his 
111011c, 111ore ,, tSL"l\, a11cl lie c,111 "r<1rc l)' ricl l1i1115clf of l1is sur
t)ltt~age l<)O qt11ckl, 111 l1is ,1tte1111>t to l1cl1) tl1c cattse of edttcation. 
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The Books of the Time. 

THE DE MoNARCHIA OF DANTE ALIGIIIERI. Edited and Trans
lated by Aurelia Henry. Boston: Houghton, 1\1:ifflin & Company. 

No student of Dante can fail to be i1npressed, as is his 
present editor, \\"ith the remarl{able unity of his \vork, depend
ing, of cottrse, upon his personal, single-mi11ded devotion to 
what he felt \\ras a tra11sforn1ing ideal. "'\s Lov.1ell pt1ts it: 
''Tl1ere is pr<Jof t1pon proof tl1at he believed himself invested 
,,·itl1 a di,1i11e n1issio11. Li1{e the Hcl)re,,, prophets, ,,,ith ,vhose 
v\1 riti11g·s 11is ,,,hole soul ,vas imbttecl, it ,,1as bacl{ to tl1e old ,vor
sl11p ancl the God of the fatl1ers tl1at he called his people." That 
is to Sa)·, Dante, 011 ,vhatever st1bject ,vriting, put into his ,vork 
a fer,,ent ethical qt1alit)r that redeems it nov.r from its local lack 
of perspective. The purpose of the great treatise on Tufonarchy 
is to jt1stify the idea of an universal temporal n1onarchy, ad
ministered b)1 Roman authority directly under the eye of God. 
If Ghibelline, it is ideally rather than politically so, and touches 
a larger problem than that of mo11arch)· per se, a problem at
tacked and solvecl more completely in tl1e Divi11a C 011i111edia. 
The translator has done her ,,,ork ,vith sound scholarship and 
in a fine spirit. The inspirational inflt1ence of the book is sure 
to be even 1nore widely felt b)' ,,irtue of her skill and patience. 

c. 

THE l\1.\RRI1-\GE OF \~TILL! \!\.I ASHE. B)' l\1rs. Humphry \i\Tard. 
New York: Harper & Brothers. For sale by T. A. Colen1an 
Book and Printing Company, 1\1:acon, Ga. 

It wot1ld be difficult to believe that this novel is the product 
of the author of Elea11or and Robert Els11iere, ,vere it not for 
certain tricks of style that are beginning to suggest strain and 
monoton}1 in the work of a talented but too rapid writer. The 
men here are \Villiam Ashe, a risi11g and able Eng·lish states
man ; Geoffrey Cliffe, a Byronicall}' unsafe poet, fla ,,,ed and 
dubious; Lord Parham, Ashe's chief; Lord Grosville, a male 
gossip; Dean Winston, a catholic and lovable shepherd; and 
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PJ1iliJ) J)arrell, a l>rilliar1t bttt 11ot over-co11scientiot1s journalist. 
Tl1c wo1ne11 arc I..4ady 'J'ra111nore, 1\sl1e's n1other; Lady I<itty 
Bristol, his \Vife; 11Iary Lyster, l1is early fla111e a11cl I(itt},·s fo~; 
Nlaclame (l'Estrees, l{itty's t111mater11al a11<1 t1ntrt1stc<l mother ; 
Lacly Alice, I(itty's ste1)-sister; J...,ady Grosville, an e,,angelical 
clrag·o11; :tviargarct I-ire11cl1, I(itt),'s faithfttl friend; I,Jady Par-
11a111, e111i11e11tl)' t11e ,vife of l1cr so111e,,,I1at tireso111e httsband; 
a11cl l\1fa<la111oiselle Ricci , a cla11gerot1s I talia11 act1 -ss. 

I .. acly I(itt)' is a real crc~1tio11. Incleecl, she is ,,irtt1ally the 
0111)' sclf-co11siste11t cl1aracter i11 tl1e l)ook. Brig·l,t, ,,ra)1 \var<l, 
f ,111 tastic, ,,1 il f 11 l. sI1 e co111 J)cls 1\sl1e 's love l)y t11e sheer force 
,lt1cl orig·i11ality <)f cl 11at11re 11ereclit), l1,1s do11e its l)cst to ~) 0 clou 1. 
'f'l1C)' 111~1rr), cle"'tJite tl1e <lisa1)J)Oi11t111e11t of tl1e clignificcl La<ly 
1"ra11111c)re ;l11cl tl1c sile11t rel)t llio11 <Jf i\1;lr)' I ... )'"tcr. 1\sl1e, at-
,v;l)'S tolcr,111t a11111secl a11cl Io,ri11g·, e4'"erts little at1tl1orit)r 
r C<>g·11izi11g· I ... itt)1's 11eecl <)f frecclo111 ~1s 11att1ral to l1cr a11cl tac
ticall)' clcsirctlJle. l lis trt1st is 11 , 1er \1i()l;1tccl i11 spirit, bttt tl1rot1g·h 
cl1ilcJlik:e sccreC)' ~111cl ,vo111a11l)r ,,,eal<11c .. s ]ritt) 11earl)' kills botl1 
l1is 1><1litical a11cl soci~1l lJei11g·, - tl1e first. l))r ,vriti11g a11 a110n)'n1-
ot1s bc>ok: re,, ,1li11g· c~1l)i11ct secrets i11 tl1e ex1)ect,1tio11 tl1at l1er 
glorific~1tio11 <)f 1\sl1c tl1erci11 ,,,ottlcl so111el10,,, l1elp l1i111; a11d 
tl1e seco11<l 0)1 falli11g·, after lo11g· resista11ce. i11to tl1e l1ancls of 
Clitie. 1\sl1e fi11ds 11 ·r Glt 1~1st 011 tl1c i1111Jlo11 l'),1ss a11d i11 a 
!)assai~\:'! <)f ,11111st1al clra111atic 111erit a11cl l1t1111,111 1)ai11 a11cl S:\\1eet
tl('S t l 1e 11 ti"' 1 >a11 cl ell 1cl ,,rife l)id eacl1 C)tl1er ,velco111e a11d fare
'''('11. for Iritt)r g·<JC" c111ietl)' 110,,1 , lil<e a tirecl cl1ilcl, to l1cr long· 
l10111e. 

,.l'l 1e C: 11 it' f \Vt a l-11e~Sl'~ 0 f t }1e 11,l rrati,1 <.: a re t l1e Slt ()Crfl tlil)" of 
111i11c>r cl1araclers; tl1e t<)O cart: fLtl t' ... ~J)la11atio11s of ,1ttitt1de; tl1c 
CCl11ii1111e<l o,,cr-tt "e of .t\[r . \~f,1 rcl fa,1c)ritc t~ clan1atio11 
' J\ lacl p ! '; ,111cl tI1e at1tl1c)r rc1tl1 'r J)t'fJJlexed l1,111dli11g· of tl1e 

persc)11s ,,,11() 11(J11't sl,l)' 1>t1t'. 0111)' 11<.:r<.: a11cl Ll1erc clocs a paae 
or IJc1ra~r raJ)l1 jtt"'tif)r it .. elf as trtt' i11 111ea11i11g a11cl i11 111a1111er. 
E,, '11 i11 ~Cl \\ ell tJl1ra eel a 11tt11c a tl1 ~ follo\vi11g· 011e 111u t 

feel tl1t c ffc>rt, Ll1c re,,i io11: sile11t. tl1e 111ai11 er ep .. i11, or 
<>t1f; :111ll ,vl1ile ,, clrt -1111, tl1e gr at l>a i11 fills. a11cl tl1 fi"'l1i11g--
bot1t CC)111 i11 - or tl1 g· 11tl(\ J)itile ,, at rs clra,,, back into tl1 
llOSOlll () f or n11 ~111cl tl1 bir(ls fllll o,rer tll<.: \\Tide t111te11a11ted 
{];1 ( s.' 
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While the story was running serially in Harper's M agazi1ie 
it was stated that Mrs. Ward had ''doubled" her plot and person
ages, in many instances, from recent English history, as in 
Lady Rose's Da1tgliter. Indeed, in a preface to the English edi
tion the author alludes to the ''ghosts'' who move in the world of 
her story. William Ashe, it would seem, is intended to represnt 
the Hon. Willia1n Lamb, afterwards Lord Melbourne; Lady Kitty 
Bristol becomes Lady Caroline Ponsonby; Lady Tranmore, Will
iam's mother, is meant for Lady l\tlelbourne; Lord Blackwater, 
Kitty's father, is the Earl of Bessborough. Mary Lyster stands 
for Lady Byron, and Geoffrey Cliffe, the traveller and poet, for 
Lord Byron. The only other historical personage is Lady Bless
ington, vvho appears as Kitty's mother, Madame d'Estrees. 
Kitty's original, Lady Caroline Ponsonby, ,vas born in 1785 and 
died in 1828. Byron said of her that she ''possessed an infinite 
vivacity a11d an imagination heated by novel reading." Her life 
history has been closely followed by l\!Irs. Ward, who has, how
ever, moved the hands of the clock fifty years ahead, and has in 
some respects made Ashe a composite of Melbourne and Balfour. 

c. 

PARABLES OF LIFE. By Hamilton Wright Mabie. New York: 
The Macmillan Company. 

This embellished edition, somewhat amplified, of papers 
appearing first in 1902, is g racefully executed in all mechanical 
respects, especially the illustrations in photogravure of W. 
Benda, who has caught in an admirably sympathetic manner 
the several ideas here given brief parabolic form by the tender 
and trenchant pen of Mr. Mabie. If the working out of these 
ideas is sometimes a little confused, and if the style of their 
presentation seems now and then to verge perilously on the 
effeminate, it is not because the author is lacking either in 
power to regard clearly life's more insidious temptations or in 
craftsmanlike sincerity. These papers, to be judged fairly, must 
be looked upon as appealing first of all, and in a language that 
may win them, to young minds, susceptible and untrained, and 
in need of every help offered by the honest hand and the kindly 
heart. 

c. 
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• 

Other Quills Than Ours . 

ROOSE\iELT P. \VALKER, EDITOR 

The U111vers1ty of VirK111ia il1aga~i,ze rarcl\1 visits our table, 
Hence its appcara11ce tl11~ 111011tl1 is <lot1bl)' ,vclco111e. We are 
impressed witl1 tl1e ft1ll11cs~ of its co11tcnts. a11cl tl1e al111ost uniform 
excellence of tl1e co11tr1 b11 t1011s. I 11clce<l, tl1e editorial conscience 
of the 1nagaz111e 1~ so fir111 a11cl t111 \Va veri11g 111 its d1scr11111nat1011 
that ncitl1cr for fear 11or fa ,1ot1r l1as atl}7 t111\\1ortl1)1 article been 
admitted. U11fortt111atel1r, \\.-C ca11 say as 111t1cl1 for ver)' fe\\' otl1er 
college j ot1r11als ,v 1 tl1 ,v l11cl1 '" e are acc1 t1a111tetl. 

As we have bcer1 i11 a JJOs1tio11 to reacl 0111)' tl1e fifth and 
sixth chapters of tl1e serial ro111a11cc c11t1ltecl, ''I11 tl1e Da) s of 
King SteJ)l1c11,'' ts ,,1ot1lcl ill bcco111e tts to ri~k a11)1 extended 
notice. St1ffice it to ~a\' tl1at t111111istal(ablc traces of tl1c 111flt1e11ce 
of Iva n/1 oe a re cv1clc11 t. c~J)ccial l )' 111 tl1e tot1r11a111c11t cl1apter, 
and tl1at a11acl1ro111s111s, J)art1ct1larl)' i11 tl1c cl1ct1011 of tl1e cl1ar
acters, are i11cl ttlgccl i 11 111ore freq t1e11 ti\ tl1a11 1s 11ece1:,~ary to 
111s11rc flc .. ibilit)'· "rl'l1t• I lar, e~t <Jf l-le,1cls' a11<l .. ~Io11siet1r 
(;e~st1lac, '' })tt fJ)Ort ir1g· to l>c c tract" f ro111 tl1c 111c111oirs Q f 011e 
"J t1a11 l\1lo11tre~c.)r, tl1l~ fa111ot1s <lec"t1J)it,1tor of I)ar1~,'' arc ,,1ritter1 
i11 tl1c 111,11111cr c)f l£<lg,1r \lln11 l)oe. 111 ~tca<l)' 111g·e111<)tts ,.,,o
lttl1c>11 c)f J>lc>t tl1e~c "'lc)rics ~lfl' f<1r sttJ)erior to tl1e fcel)le i111ita
t1011"' <)f J>oe a11cl 1)1 ('<)t1a11 l)0)1lc ,,1I1icl1 <lI>JJe~1r .fro111 ti111c to 
t1111e i11 C<>llt•ge 111,1g·~17.111e~. "l'l1e <Jtttch.. 11er,1ot1s 1110,1c111e11t t,f 
tl1c se11te11ces a<l111iral)l,1 111irrors t11e s,,,i ft ris\: a11 l ct1l1r1i11ntio11 

~ 

of till' })lL>l. a11cl at tilt' ti.11cl. ()llt' tt1r11s ,l\\' ,l)' \\1itl1 ,l ,,er)' 0 • 'tltti11c 
tl1rill of l1orror ;111<l fear. tt> seek r lie: f i11 le. ~ t' citi11g- l>11t 111or" 
1>le,1sa11t 1e,1cli11g·. 'l"l1is is to l>e f<Jtttlll i11 ·~11.11'.t' "J)t'are·~ ft<tir)' 
I,111g·<.lo111." a lig·l1t l1t·,1rt(•cl cxc11r ·io11 i11tc> tl1ost· fre~l1 a11cl t't1-
cl1~111ti11g· regio11~ tt't1:111tt·cl l>)' tllt' cl1ar111i11g· fair)' fl)lk f t11e 
()Oct's fa11c,, "\\'t)111a11' .. 11ig·l1er f~cl11cati(J11' 11 <:~ ' l~ ·1111)'So11 s 
f.>ri>1ccss as a l)asis for a tl1ot1g·l1t f11l ;111(1 tar11est i11<1t1ir)' a "' "lo 
\vl1at 1s tl1e l)l'Ol)t'r s1>l1etl' c>f tl1e lli,,111e t' ·• ''l3efor~ tl1e 
0<.)C tor (. --~1111c.. {) r l'~t'tl t. ,, 1 t l 1 k"1 lei cit)"C'l)ptc ra J)t cti t )' t lie sal ictl t 

' 
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scenes of a pathetic life, but its artistic unity is destroyed by the 
harsh shifting of the point of vie\v. The greater part of the 
verse, as one would expect to be the case in a spring issue, is 
the work of more or less ardent devotees of that mischievous 
little god whom Venus bore. Lack of space forbids individual 
notice, but on the whole, be it said, the poetry does not lose ,vhen 
compared with the excellent prose. vVe do not agree with the 
editor as regards the use of cap and gown, but must admit that 
his position does not appear to be altogether untenable under 
the local conditions \vhich he describes. vVe are surprised to 
learn that the cap and govvn have not al,vays been used at Vir
ginia. The excl1ange editor's general comments are put in a 
most felicitous manner, and his lig·ht, swift, satirical strokes form 
a pleasant contrast to the sober academic criticisms of many of 
his brethren. 

MARCH. 

Nymph of the changeful, 
Heart-longing days, 

Glimpsed where the scarlet 
Maple copse s,\·ays. 

Th1ne is the restless, 
Full-heaving breast. 

Bathed bJ1 the ,Yet ,v1nds 
Out of the West. 

Thine are the golde11 
Gust-tangled tresses, 

Smoothed by the you11g year's 
Sun-touched caresses. 

Thine are the regal, 
Passionate eyes, 

Tinged ,vith azure 
Dipped from the skies. 

Stay l - She has vanished 
Into the haze -

Nymph of the restless, 
Heart-longing days. 

- Wake Forest Student. 
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OTHEf-{ QUIJ..,LS THAN OURS 

We confess that we are some,vhat clisappointecl in The 
Observer, and feel tl1at it is an inadequate expression of the 
literary spirit \Vhtch one ,vould jt1stly expect to find in so large 
a university as Va11clerbilt. l\Iecliorrity is son1etimes allo,ved to 
creep in and tl1ere are occasional lapses of good taste. '' Shakes
peare's Treatme11t of the Supernatural" draws a comparison 
''between tl1e I)art playecl b1 superstitiotts belief as a dramatic 
agency and the part of s11ch belief as a mere poetic element." 
The writer does not advance a11y new or individual critical 
theories, but by a close adherence to his a11thorities remains upon 
firm grot111d. '""\ I-Iarvest Day Dream'' ts at its best in the con
cluding paragrapl1. Tl1e story, as a ,vhole, is co1nmonplace 
eno11g·l1. It \vas qt1ite t111necessary for the tra11slators of ivlzg,1011 
to append '08 to their sig·11att1re. The song of the little rope
dancer loses very 1naterially i11 be111g brougl1t over from the 
original Gcr111a11. We \VOttld 11ot, ho,vever, be altogether dis
courag·ing, as there are seeds of pro1nise i11 the ,vork. The 
t ra11slations frotn IIei11e are better. 1"'11e "Letters from a Fresh
ma11 to l1is l\lotl1er'' are cleverly done. "Scle11e, a Ditty" is 
writte11. i11 ratl1er a hon1el)r st)rle, bt1t rings s,veet and trtte. The 
e'-.cl1a11ge editor 1s sor11e,,1l1at sc,·ere i11 l1is castigations, and \\ e 
are incli11ecl to feel that l1e son1et1n1es sacrifices fairness of jt1dg
me11t to tl1c st1percilio11s l)rillia11c) of his satire. \ \-e are glad 
to 11ote tl1e omissio11 of tl1e l1ead-picces ,vl1ich have been ttscd 
so long· i11 co11nectio11 ,,1itl1 tl1c various depart1nents. 

"TIIE ETrRN \L QUESTION.'' 

0, yot1 Iov·e]y violet, 
Ca11 )'Ott tell n1c ,vl1y I let 
l\Iaidcn's C)'CS beguile n1e' 
:.\Iodest, <le,, \\ asl1cd , 1olct, 
I ,,lo11l<.l ask ) 011 ,vlt)T I let 
l\Iaidc11's lips revile n1e, 
\T ai11 and foolisl1 lo, er st)1le n1c. 
\\711ispcr softly ,, l1y I let 
~.'Iy l1eart :ycar11, s,vcet v 1olet. 

- Uni"vcrs£t3• of Virg£11ia .1.l1 agazi,ze. 

Tlze !J1011roe C olle[J:e 1lf<J11t/1l'j' ope11s 
cstin1~1 tcs of tl1c poet Bt1r11s, a f tcr Carl)1le. 

,v1tl1 t,,10 creditable 
'' i\Ietile,1 of Per-., 
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sonalities'' serves as an excuse for indulgence in much feminine 
loquacity, and, besides, has a very pretty moral. ''The Violet'' 
shows decided skill in translation. This is followed by a timely 
appreciation of the great orchestra leader, Theodore Thomas. 
The departmental work, consisting of the usual book and maga
zine reviews, editorials, exchange notes, etc., occupies almost 
two-thirds of the whole magazine. The remarks concerning 
various universities in many parts of the world are interesting 
and attractively handled. 

The Floridia11, and Florida State College Bulletiri appear simul
taneously for the first time in March. Both are slender in bulk 
and bear other rather obvious marks of newness. In the course 
of a few issues, however, we hope to see them measure up to 
a satisfactory standard. 

Other exchanges are: Wofford College Journal) Converse 
C 01icept) Wake Forest Studer1,t, A 1idrew College J 01ir1ial, Prep. 
Record, Keridall Collegian, Haward Colleg-ia1i, Red a1id White, 
M cM aster U1iiversity M 01itl1ly, North Caroliria M agazi1ie, 
High Scliool Stude11t) Lesbidelian, Cri11iso1i and White) Whit
wortli Clionia1i, Purple and White, Bitlletin, Carolinian, A1.1,rora, 
Spectator, M aroo1i and T¥hite, Li11iestone Star, Clemson 
Clironicle) Davidson College M agazi1ie, Baylor Literary, Cri
terio1i, Emory Phoe1iix) .S. C. I. M esse11ger) Georgia Tech.) 
Orarige a1id Blue, Haward Payrie M 01ithly. 

, 
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Campus Cameos. 
SOLON B. COUSINS, EDITOR. 

"A college joke to cure the dumps."-Dean Swift . 

Newsboy: '' 'Lanta C 011stitution, M aeon Tele graph, New 
York World, 'La1ita Sun-day J oitrnal !'' 

Rainey: ''Say, boy, you got the Ellaville News there?'' 

The contest for speakers' places from the Ciceronian Society 
for the Hardman medal took place Saturday, April 8th. The 
men who participated had splendid speeches and were enthus
iastically received. 'Dhe successful contestants were Messrs. 
0 . T . Gower, of Monroe, Ga., a member of the law class, and 
J . B. Copeland, of Newnan, Ga., of the Sophomore class. The 
judges on composition were Prof. J. R. IVIosely, Prof. C. B. 
Chapman and Prof. £. L. Martin Those on delivery were 
P rof. J. F. Sellers, Rev. W. N. Ainsworth and Rev. W. H. 
Sledge. The two last-named gentlemen were made honorary 
members of the society. A similar contest was held in the 
Phi Delta society, the winners being Messrs. W. H . Harrell, 
of Cochran, Ga., and J. W. Bloodworth, of Macon, both gentle
men being members of the law class. The final contest will be 
held on Tuesday morning of Commencement. 

Dr. Ragsdale ( in Junior Bible) : ''Young gentlemen, you 
will find it very easy to remember the tvvelve minor prophets 
if you memorize the abbreviations in this manner: 

'Ho., Jo., Am., Ob., 
Jon., Mi., Na., Rab., 
Zeph., Hag., Zech., Mal.' '' 

Groover: ''I'll learn them sure. They make a fine yell." 

The Senior class is making preparations for the annual class
day exercises which vvill occur on Monday of Commencement. 
The exercises last year were one of the most attractive features 
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of the entire programme, and the provision promises to be even 
more so this year. The class officers \\1 ho will take part are : 
Historian, R. L. Williams; Prophet, B. B. Kendrick; Poet, 
E. B. Murray. The class orator is yet to be selected. There 
will also be an address from one member of the faculty. 

Dr. Burnett: ''What memorable event took place on J ul_v 
4th, 1776 ?'' 

• 

Doremus: ''John of Gaunt signed the Declaration of · 
Independence.'' 

The following officers have been elected to have charge of 
the Y. M. C. A. for the next College year: President, W. T. 
Smith; Vice-President, M. A. Knox; Secretary, B. F. White; 
Treasurer, J. B. Copeland. The installation exercises occurred 
April 5th. An address was made by Mr. J. H. Barber, the 
retiring president, and also by the incoming president and vice
president. The report of the last year's work showed man)' 
marked advances in almost every department of the institution. 
The Y. M. C. A. is coming to be more and more the centre of 
college life here at Mercer. As one of the constructive forces 
of the college it has large value. It is probable that during the 
next year some settlement work will be undertaken by the or
ganization. This work has been done very effectively in many 
of the other colleges, a11d there are many reasons why it might 
be successful at Mercer. 

Prof. E. T. Holmes went to Athe11s, April 6th, ,vhere he 
was one of the judges in the Georgia-North Carolina debate. 
The decision was in favor of the North Carolinians. 

Mr. Travis Eberhardt, a former student here, visited friends 
on the campus, March 29th. 

Several clubs have been organized among the students for 
the purpose of studying conditions in Japan. The course will 
inlcude a study of the religious and sociological situation there, 
with especial reference to their relation to the present war. 
About seventy-five students have interested themselves in the 
work. 
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Prof. W. H. Kilpatrick visited the Hearn Institute at Cave 
• 

Spring, Ga., l\1arch 17th. The school is under the control of 
the l\1ercer Education Commission and is rapidly developing . 

Prof. Sellers: "l\Ir. Howell, ho,v long· do you suppose that 
rock was in process of stratification?'' 

Howell: ''Well - er - professor, that was merely a ques
tion of time." 

The Senior baseball team have as their manager, Mr. H. B. 
Nichols. Mr. J. B. Guerry is captain. 

Mr. J. Fred Eden, a former student, ,vho is now engaged in 
the banking business, was a recent visitor to friends at Mercer . 

A large number of students heard the Mount Herman quar
tette at the Grand, Thursday, April 6th. 

The School of Pharmacy has issued invitations to its annual 
Commencement, which occurs Wednesday, April 19th. The 
Senior Speakers will be l\Iessrs. E. C. J\Iartin and J. A. Red
ding . . The address to the graduating class ,vill be made by Dr. 
G. D. Case, of Milledgeville. Since its establishment two years 
ago the school has steadily grovvi1. l\,Iuch credit is due the 
dean, Prof. J. F. Sellers, for his tireless efforts in behalf of 
the school. Tl1e graduating· class is composed of B. B. Blitch, 
S. J. Hargrove, B. H. Ingram, L. W. B. Kennington,' H. \¥. 
Knighton, E. E. Lee, E. C. l\liartin, J. A. l\Iitchell, H. A. Pitner, 
J. A. Redding, J. N. S1nitl1, J. H. Tl1arpe, J. T. Usry, L. L . 
Williams, J. A. vVynne, \"'v. D. \ ·\'ynne and A. I-I. Clarke, Jr. 

Prof. l\1urray to Sopl1oi11ore Greek class: ''Who has pre-
pared tl1e best translation to Homer's Iliad?'' 

Lee: ''Bryant, I tl1i11k, professor." 
Deaver: ''Pope's is said by i11any to be tl1e best.'' 
Voice in tl1e rear ( ,, l1isperi11g) : "\ \ -ell, the edition of Hinds 

and Nobles s111ts 11ie better tl1a11 a11)." 

Tennis players have bee11 actively engaged i11 practice tl1c 
past several ,, eels, prcpari11g for the tournament among the 
differet1t cot1rts to (lcc1de tl1e representatives for the I11tercol
leg·iate tot1rnan1ent to be held in l\Iay. 

\ 
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The season of college baseball for 1905 opened at Athens, 
Ga., March 25th, with the game between the University of 
Georgia and Mercer. About 150 of the students went to Athens 
on Saturday morning, there having· been a special train pro
vided by Manager Martin and Captain Mundy. Many things 
made the day of especial pleasure and profit to all who made the 
trip. A number of us had never seen the State University, which 
in itself was worth visiting. Athens, too, is one of the most 
interesting little cities in Georgia. Aside from being a beau
tiful place, it possesses many points of interest to Georgians. 
Not only the State University, but the State Normal School and 
Lucy Cobb Institute are situated there. Both of these schools 
have a large patronage and mean much to the educational 
situation in Georgia. 

The students and faculty were very courteous in showing 
the Mercer men through the University. One of the attractive 
features which strikes a visitor is the handsome library building 
just recently erected, a gift from George Peabody. 

Primarily, of course, the event of the day was the game, 
which began at 3 :30 in the afternoon. A large number of the 
Athens people witnessed the contest, and they heard some lively 
and enthusiastic ''rooting'' from the wearers of the Orange and 
Black. It seemed for a time that the game would be called off, 
but matters were soon adjusted and for nine innings the 
battle was on. While the results of the score were not all that 
could have been wished, our men did fine work and their energy 
never lagged for a moment from beginning to end ; this is one 
of the elements which helped to win the pennant last year. 

The gain which comes to the college and to the team from 
a large attendance of the student body on occasions like these 
can hardly be measured. It not only encourages the team but 
serves to stimulate loyalty and foster the proper college spirit. 

Prof. E. T. Holmes, Prof. E. C. Burnett, and Prof. W. E. 
Godfrey, of the faculty, and Miss Boone, the librarian, were in 
the party, and also a number of Macon people. 

Adamson (in Athens, to a policeman ) : "Can you show me the 
spot where Demosthenes delivered his famous oration on the 
Crown?'' 

r 
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Messrs. W. E. Mitchell and F. M. Greene, class of '04, came 
over to see the Trinity-Mercer games. 

A Glee Club has been organized and will furnish music on 
several of the Commencement ocasions. Those present remem
ber the pleasant contribution which it made to the exercises last 
Commencement. Mr. Paul Ellison is director. 

Conductor (passing through car) : ''Tickets, please!'' 
Collins (half-asleep) : ''Transfer to Bellevue, please." 

The 1Iercer quartettes are constantly in demand. Several 
times during the past year the double quartette has been invited 
to sing at the First Baptist church and at the city Y. M. C. A. 
On Sunday, April 9th, a quartette composed of Mercer boys sang 
by special invitation at the Tattnall Square Presbyterian church. 

The members of the Geology class, under the direction of 
Prof. Sellers, ,vent on a geological excursion, Tuesday, April 11th. 

The Senior class of pharmacy went to Atlanta, April 10th, 
where they took examinations before the State Pharmaceutical 
Board. 

Mr. Asbury (making a talk at chapel): ''To-day, young 
gentlemen, I am an octogenarian." 

Freshman (next day): ''Did that man say he was an 
octogenarian or a centurion?'' 

Fort: ''Say, Ogburn, what is that you are reading
German ?'' 

Ogburn: ''N o, no. This is S anscript." 

Prof. Sellers (Junior Chemistry) : ''Mr. Norman, take 
Calcium: where does it occur?'' 

Norman: ''Er - er - in the Stassfurt mines." 
Prof. Sellers: ''No." ( After a pause.) ''Oh, I see, Mr. 

Norman, if you don't know where anything occurs, you just 
guess S tassfurt. '' 

Roberts: ''How many hits did our men get on Sullivan?'' 
Hammock: ''Two. Gates got one, and Mundy one.'' 

I 
I 

\ 
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On account of not having st1fficient time to devote to the 
baseball team Coach Smitl1 has resigned. In his place Messrs. 
Lige Maynard and Eden Ta;,Ior have been selected to coach 
the men. Both of tl1ese are college me11, - graduates of Mer
cer, - and are in every respect qualified for the \VOrk. 

Hamilton: ''\\' asn't Henry VIII. a l\1ormon ?'' 
Dr. Burnett: ''\iVhy clo you think so, l\1r. Hamilton?'' 
Hamilton: ''\i\T ell, he had so many ,,,ives." 

So far 1\1ercer has pla;·ed five games of baseoall \Vith other 
colleges. Tl1e scores of tl1e respective gan1es are as follo,vs: 

11 ercer ............................................ 0 2 O O O O O O O 

Geo rg1a ............................................ 1 o 1 O 3 0 3 0 

11ercer verst1s 1-\t1burn, t,vo gan1es, l\farch 31st and April 1st. 
l\Iercer ............................................ 0 0 O O O 3 0 0 

Auburn .............................................. 0 O 1 O O O O O O 

Mercer .............................................. 0 O O 2 0 O O O O 

Auburn ............................................ 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 

· Mercer versus Trinity, two gan1es, April 7th and 8th. 
Mercer ........................................ 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O 

Trinity ...................................... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mercer ............................................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Trinity ................................................ 0 1 O O O 3 0 1 0 

In reading these scores, ho,,rever, the fact must not be over
looked that at the very begi1111ing of ot1r games t\\,o of l\1Iercer's 
best infielders \\1ere put off the team. This left practically a new 
infield to be developed; and, too, it must be remembered that a 
number of men on the team are first-year men. Taking into 
consideration these facts there are many reasons ,,,11)r we should 
not be discottraged. \\.hen J\,Ianager \"T\7 aters predicted at the 
outset of the season last year that 1\Iercer \\'Ould \\' in the pennant, 
many thought it \\'as an idle prophec)r. But it ,vas not. In fact, 
,vhen it comes to a test, it matters 11ot in ,vhat department of 
activity it may be, l\1lercer can al,va)1S be depended upon to do 
the characteristic thing. The race for the penna11t this year has 
hardly begun and Mercer, vve hope, ,vill be there at tl1e grand 
''round-up.'' 

Mr. D. C. Colson will teach mathematics in the Normal School 
at Wrigl1tsville during the coming summer. 
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The Finishing Touch . 

SOME "HOWLERS." . 

Some delightful examination "howlers" are given by The University 
Correspondent. An "emolument" is said by one stude11t to be "a sooth
ing medicine" "Define the first person" brings the answer "Adam." "To 
remove air from a flask fill the flask \vith ,, ater, tip the ,vater out, and 
put tl1e cork 1n quick" A Primate is "the \vife of a Prime Minister." 
The reason ,vhy trt1e English histor:y begins \vith Henry VII. is - "Be
cause up to this time it ,vas all lies." "King Alfred the Great," we are 
assured. '',vas a ,rer)r good man, and '" l1e11 he died Lord Rosebery 
preached hi - funeral se rmon." "Political eco1101ny is the science \vl1ich 
teaches tts to get the greatest benefit \Vith the least possible am<)t1nt of 

honest labor." 

THE BEST OF LIFE. 

Not till life's heat is cooled, 
The headlong rush slovved to a quiet pace, 

And every purblind passion that has ruled 
Our noisier years, at last 

Spurs us in vain, and weary of the race, 
We care no more who loses or who wins -
Ah; not till all the best of life seems past 

The best of life begins. 

To toil for only fame, 
Hand-clapp1ngs and the fickle gusts of praise, 

For place or power or gold to gild a name 
Above the grace where to 

All paths will bring us, were to lose our days. 
We, on \vhose earth youth's passing bell has tolled, 
In blowing bubbles, even as children do, 

Forgetting, we grow old. 

But the world ,videns when · 
Such hope of trivial gain that ruled us lies 

Broken among our childhood's toys, for then 
We ,v1n to self-control ! 

And mail ourselves in manhood, and there rise 
Upon us fro1n tl1e Yast and ,v1ndless height 
Those clearer thoughts tl1at are u11to tl1e soul 

What stars are to the night . 
- The Spectator. 

\ 
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EXPERIENCE. 

The first time when at night I ,vent about 
Locking the doors and windo,vs everywhere, 

After she died, I seemed to lock her out 
In the starred silence and the homeless air, 

And leave her ,vaiting in her gentle ,vay 
All through the night, till the disconsolate day, 
Upon the threshold, ,vhile ,ve slept, awake; 
Such things the heart can bear and yet not break. 

W D HOWELLS 1n Harper's M agazin,e 

A p APER-KNIFE. 

A simple go-between am I, 
Without a thought of pride, 
I part the gathered thoughts of men, 
And liberally d1v1de. 
I set the soul of Shakespeare free, 
To Ivlilton's thoughts give liberty, 
Bid Sidney speal< with freer speech, 
Let Spenser sing and Taylor preach. 
Though through all learning S\Vtft I glide, 
No wisdom doth with me abide 

-Selected. 

AN EXPERIENCE . 

T here 1s a man ahead of me. 
I am tired this afternoon, and slightly 1rr1table 
I am anxious to get home where I can rest. · 
I wonder if I kno,v the man ahead of me? 
Yes. Hts name is J ones. Jones is a story-teller and recounter of 

reminiscences. It wouldn't do to catch up ,vith l11m. 
I never realized before that J ones \Vas such a slow ,valker. lv1y 

house is four squares down the street and his is fi,re. 
I must go slo,ver Now we are going along about even. I like 

J ones, but it would be a strain to meet him just now. I ,vould have to 
gather myself for a mental effort. I would have to slap him on the 

Dr. H. H. WALKER, Dentist, 568 Cherry St., Macon, Ga . 
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back and ask him things I don't care a hang about. T hen Jones might 
begin one of his stories. 

Hello! I'm gaining on him again. What in the devil's name makes 
him go so slow ? Perhaps he hears me coming. Maybe he's laying for me. 

I never knew before how hard it is to slow down from my accus
tomed walk. W ell, I 'll keep it up. I'll get within a reasonable distance 
of Jones and then stop short and wait. It is easier to do that. 

But suppose he should hear me coming? He would naturally t urn 
around and wait for me. Better stop now and give J ones a chance to 
get away. 

I'll be hanged if I can stop. I'm too nervous to stop. I 'd like to 
build a fire under J ones. 

I'll be up to him in a minute, curse him. No, I won't. I'll loiter. 
I ' ll dawdle. 

J ones, I'll get even with you for this - for keeping me away from 

A . Discount to Mercer Students 

on Miscellaneous Books 
Pictures and Stationery 
U you will make yourself known at 

McEvoy BOok & Stationery Co. 

-
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THE 

ALSO 

The Best $3.50 Shoe 
made for men. 

$5 and $6 Shoe 
True to its Motto i t is a 
a Gentleman's S hoe. 

Th_e Macon Shoe Co. 
Phone 740. 408 Third Street 
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all the comforts of my own home just when I need it most. 
There! Gaining on him again Whew! This is warm work But 

I must stop. I will stop. I'll -
"Hello, Jones, old man! Didn't you see me coming? Why in 

thunder didn't you wait for a fellow?" - Life. 

i!'f'Cdt 

''If any kind of Shoe is good 
enougl1 ''- don't read this. If 
you're an extra-particula1· man 
-if you appreciate the fine 
points of fine workmansbip
come to this store and examine 
a pair of our 

''KEITH'S - KONQUEROR ' ' 
SHOES. 

$3.50 and $4,.00 

STR_ONO SflOE 
Co 368 

• Second Street. 
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A Prayer to the Old Gods. 
WILLIAM COLE JONES. 

O morning gods, come back again; 
Blow, Eros, all thy honied fires; 

Come, glorious pagan music when 
Apollo rang his lyre of lyres, 

And th' myrtled hills bore thunder-blooded sires! 

Our hearts are faint for olden wine ; 
Pale winter creeds have broke the song 

Of gentle Wisdom, and her shrine 
Sits clouded in a rabble throng, -

Grim saintly lies, and holy vipered wrong. 

Return, my meadow-lurking Pan, 
And rede us from thy bookless lore 

To lose the sect, and find the man, 
To linger on thy radiant shore 

And hearken life's unfathomable roar! 

Come, sovereign Zeus, swift-cleaving rods 
Of justice hurl, to save the free; 

And thou, dim god behind the gods, 
\Veave orient still thy morn's decree, -

Time-heroes girt in love and liberty. 
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Alone. 
EDWARDS B. MURRAY 

Sometimes when eastern skies are all aglow, 
And dawning breezes softly come and go, 
I sit and dream of love's sweet ecstasy, -

Hours I have lingered, dear, lingered with thee! 

And sometimes when the sun goes down the west, 
While all the world sinks into evening rest, 
My fitful thoughts when they ,vould tranquil be, 

Wand'ring they come, love, wand'ring to thee! 

A Word on Lowell. 
GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE. 

• 

OWELL died as recently as 1891. Thirty-eight years 
before that event Mr. Charles F. Briggs was writing for 

--- Putnam's H 01nes of A1nerican Authors that ''he is 
acknow I edged as one of the poets of the people. There are 
none of our poets whose short pieces we find more frequently in 
the corners of newspapers, although they are but rarely attributed 
to their author." Mr. Briggs goes on to state that "'Lowell is 
naturally a politician, but we do not imagine he will ever be 
elected a member of Congress, as his grandfather was.'' 

It is, of course, true that the corners of the newspapers were 
more hospitable to the young poet - even if they did keep his 
identity dark - than the most modest little corner in the Capitol 
was disposed to be, yet we may all congratulate ourselves, 
Americans and Englishmen alike, that history is not likely 
wholly to ignore the merit of Lowell's services as a publicist and 
ambassador. He stands out among his literary compters as 
at once the typical New England apostle of culture and the in
sistent patriot. If not the foremost, he is in the vanguard of 
American men of letters, and exhibits a sound scholarship and 

• 
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an acute though always personal sensibility as a critic that give 
weight to his opinions and interest to his manner. He has been 
called ''a kind of eighteentl1 century critic fortified with nine
teenth century learning, browsing in the fields of literature when 
and where he pleases, resolved to lil<e with a zest, and to dis
like with a zest, and even to trample t1nder foot what is not to 
his taste." Certainly, he is not primarily concerned with the 
cataloguing function of criticism, but almost invariably with 
what seems to him its vitalizing, spiritualizing side. He is not 
over-sure about l1is own place in literature, - indeed, the crea
tive instinct of the poet Lowell is apparently disposed rather 
consciously to lan1ent tl1e frequent appearance of the little golden 
apples of estimate and inquiry that the critic Lowell throws in 
his way, - yet he is a11xious tl1at the f11nctions of pure literature 
shall be given free play, ai1d realized in the lives of his friends 
and fellows. His taste is catholic and sensitive. He is critic 
enough to understand pretty vvell his own as others' limitations, 
and he must have known, therefore, nearly as much of the pain 
of art as of its peace and pleasures. 

Culture ancl patriotism, then, are the Lowellian key-words. 
The very topics of his writings testify - Tlie Cathedral, The 
Co11i11ie1'1ioratio1z Ode, Anio1zg My Books, kly St1tdy vVi,idows, 
Conversatio11s 011 So111c of tlie Old Poets, 01i a Certai1z Co11-
desce1zsiori i1i F oreig1Ler s. Tl1ough the b)'-play that ripples the 
surface of the essa)'S 11a111ed 111 this list so111eti111es beco111es a 
lit tle boisterous and rollicki11g, and thot1gh the conceits and 
recondite allt1sions of tl1e \\ idel)1-read literar)' man are so copious 
as to appear on occas1011 artisticall) st1perflt1ot1s, )·et Lo,vell's 
discern111ent 1s there111 al,va11s qttick, his imp11lse markedly sin
cere, a11(l his ser1ot1s ,vor(l ref resl11ngl)' free and strong. That 
l1e was aware of the fat1lts Jttst no\v indicated is entirely prob
able: he dot1btless chose to be spendtl1rift and ,varm of imagina
tion, nor is it ttnlil<el)' tl1at l1e ain1ed for patriotic reasons at a 
syntl1esis, in l11s o,, 11 J)erson and ,vork, of Yankeeism and refine
me11t . "His rcsot1rccs." re1narl<s 1Ir. Stedman, ··make him 
prodigal, ancl l1e has tl1c brave 11111)atie11ce of a skilled performer 
wl10 trt1sts l11s ear a11(l is none too carcft1l of tl1e ,vritten score." 
H is metl1od is <ielibcrateI,, clisc11rsive. a11d tl1e content of his 

,; 

writing·s is freque11tly coloured b)' tl1at self-conscious 1\ merican 
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partiality that shows itself, save in the humanely beautiful open
ing parag·raph, so audaciously - and, it must added, for
givably - in his essay, On a Certai·ri Condescensiotz in Foreigners. 

Lowell's genius was various, yet, it is almost a truism to say, 
it was one. Little profit is to be had in debating the excellences 
and defects, respectively, of his prose and verse. "It seems to 
me," sa)1S Mr. Stedman, again, ''that there is a close analogy 
between the styles of Lowell's verse and prose, distinct as the 
two forms are, - an analogy to be observed in the verse and 
prose of other poets, and inevitable from an author's habits of 
mind. I cannot better state the matter than by saying that the 
beauties and faults of the one are those of the other . . ., 
but each is sustained by a spirit which makes the reader forgive 
and forget. Under the drift and stubble that float on the surface 
is the strong, deep current which bears them along or throws 
them to the side and keeps a central channel clear." 

This carefully phrased verdict must, we believe, be sustained 
so far as it relates to Lowell's disregard for unity and pro
portion, his preoccupations and digressions, and his inability -
or, at any rate, his unwillingness - to forego the service of other 
mistresses than Art. Art will not have half-allegiances, and 
Lowell was perhaps too much the student, the citizen, the diplo
mat, the public speaker, and the reformer, to be either fully aware 
of the demands of his artist impulse, or, if aware, entirely true 
to those demands. His theory of song is tenable as a theory, 
for he has no desire to ''beat up for themes," but loyally to follow 
his life, to 

"Be something better than thy verse; 
1fake thyself rich, and then the Muse 
Shall court thy precious interviews, 
Shall take thy head upon her knee, 
And such enchantment lilt to thee, 
That thou shalt hear the life-blood flow 
From farthest stars to grass-blades low." 

Yet he understands himself also when he writes: 
"His lyre has some chords that would ring pretty well, 
But he'd rather by half make a drum of the shell, 
And rattle a,vay till he's old as Methusalem, 
At the head of a march to the last New Jerusalem." 

For, unlike Bryon, Lowell never succeeded in reconciling the re-
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former with the poet. ''He has to contend," protests the melan
choly Mr. Briggs, ''with the disadvantages of a reputation for 
abolitionism, which is as unfavourable to the prospects of a poet 
as of a politician." Accordingly, his poetic work is seldom spon
taneous and hardly ever inevitable. The poet of the mood must 
be idle and responsive: the poet of the motive must be solitary 
and anxious. Lowell is usually much too rational and self-pos
sessed to be either a lyric or a dramatic poet of prime importance. 

Yet 
"The little gray leaves were kind to him," 

and he had a genuinely tender and sympathetic love for the forms 
of beauty in nature. The preludes in The Vision of Sir Launfal, 
rather than the narrative, constitute the poem, which was written 
out buoyantly vvithin forty-eight hours, and in some of its passages 
closely approximates the essence of poetry. Its faith and aspira
tion are high, but its art is less high, consciously so, being marred 
by such surface weaknesses as loose rhythm, defective figures, and 
lapses into the commonplace. This poem is a representative wit
ness of the status of Lowell, as at once less even and more brilliant 
than Longfellow, sweeter but less moving than Poe, and clearer 

but less profound than Emerson. 
A word must be added tottching the famous Biglow Papers 

and the Commemoratio1i Ode. The popularity of the former may 
have surprised Lowell, yet it accurately indicates the chief quality 
in his poetic efforts, -his imaginative wit, consecrated to human
istic reform. In some sense the Biglow Papers were an accident, 
yet more distinctly personal and necessary than Lovvell 's other 
work, for they came direct from his heart. The Papers consti
tute mt1ch more than mere satires. They make of themselves an 
ardent and ringing protest against what Lowell conceived to be 
forms of national dishonour: first, the idea of the extension of 
slavery in the acquisition of Texas; second, the Mexican \var; 
and, third, the disruptive policy of the South. If his view was 
too locally ''Yankee'' its rarely delightful expression won - and 
wins - many Southern admirers. As Henry James puts it, ''his 
conception of all the fine things of the mind - of intelligence, 
honesty, judgment, knowledge - was placed straight at the ser
vice of the kind of American spirit that he was conscious of in 
himself, and that he sought in his tl1ree or four typical figures 

to make ironic and racy." -

I 
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The Com1nemoratio1i Ode reminds us at once of Whitman's 
sorrowful elegy for Lincoln. It stands high among Lowell's 
more important poems, and though a long heroic chant of uneven 
merit, and marred by the poet's characteristic defects in rhythm 
and imagery, nevertheless bur11s with a patriotic intensity that 
stirs the blood of the catholic, and mal<es the reader aware of a 
man and a poet. 

The Sacrifice. 
ROOSEVELT P. WALKER. 

"And, even when she turned, the curse 
Had fallen . . . ." 

I. 

man stood beside a letter-box and slowly slipped into it 
a dainty envelope. He drew it 011t again and kissed it, 
and then, as though half ashamed of the action, quickly 

shoved it in, dropped the lid and turned away with apparent 
nonchalance. Finding himself on the outskirts of a crowd which 
thronged about a street-juggler, he idly paused a moment to 
watch the fellow's antics. As he was about to pass on there was 
a stir in the crowd. Women and chidren screamed shrilly, and 
he heard a voice, hoarse with terror, shouting "Mad dog!" At 
the t1proar he wheeled about, and at the same time the crowd 
parted and an ugly cur with bloodshot eyes and swollen tongue 
trotted sullenly through the opening. A woman had tripped 
and fallen and the animal came towards her, whining and 
snapping viciously. The man hastily drew a small penknife 
from his pocket, opened its largest blade, and rushed resolutely 
upon the dangerous beast. A short scuffle, and the dog rolled 
over with blood streaming from its mouth, and straightened 
out its lin1bs in death. 

In the subsequent excitement, the man mingled with the 
crowd and disappeared unrecognized. 

• 
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II. 

The next evening a man vvas lolling at full length upon a 
couch in a comfortably appointed smoking-room. He puffed 
meditatively at a cheroot and carelessly scanned his ne,vspaper. 

Suddenly his eye lighted on a scare-head: 
''Mysterioits Perso1i Slays Mad Dog arid Gets Away U1111oticed." 

The reader stniled g rimly, and tossing aside the paper, closed 
his eyes and seemed to sink into deep revery. A fair vision 
invaded his mind, a11d, everything else falling from him, he 
gave himself over e11tirely to the conte1nplation of the lady of 
his thottghts. I Ie l1ad met her only a few \veeks before, and 
l1er inflt1ence from the ver)1 begi11ning had dominated him. The 
truth ca1ne slowly t1pon hi111, bt1t at last l1e must needs confess 
it: he loved this qt1iet, graciot1s g irl, ,vho looked up with qL1ick 
st1rprise and pleast1re at l1is polished compliments, and uncon
sciot1sly met ancl parriecl at ever) poi11t the subtle ,v1Ies ,v1th 
,vhich l1e had dra,vn ma11y a fair victim into the meshes of 
ephemeral affaires de coeitr. A ll his wild, r eckless youth flashed 

' 

before his eyes a11d h e ,vonclerecl if ever so winso1ne a creature 
cot1ld find an}?thing to love in a vvorthless fello,,r like himself. 
As he 1nusecl, his fi11e careless featt1res strengthened into lines 
of detertnination and high resolve. ''I will!'' h e cried, leaping 

to his feet. 
The 111oven1e11t \\i·as acco1npanied by a sl1arp t,vi11ge o f pai11. 

1\t first it see111ecl to tlart l1ithcr and tl1itl1er tl1rougl1out his ,vhole 
body, bt1t at last lie located it i11 his rig ht ha11d. 011 exan1111atio11 
l1e discoverecl a11 insig·11ificant scratcl1 ttpon l1is \Vrist a11cl at aln1ost 
the same i11sta11t l1e looked do,v11 at tl1e paper lying at his feet, 
and l1i e)'C fe ll ttpon tl1e scare-head. Like a th1111derbolt the 
l1orrid tr11tl1 flash ect t1po11 him. "H ,·cirophobia !'' l1e m11ttered 

tl1rot1g· l1 l1is clenchecl t eetl1. 
A fe\v 1no1ne11ts later tl1e other in111ates of the l1011se ,vere 

startled at tl1e sig l1t of a 111a11 tcari11g hatless clo ,v11 the lo11g 
flig·l1ts of st a irs ,vitl1011t ,vaiti11g for the elc,rator. Throt1gl1 tl1e 
cro,vded tl1oro11g l1 fares l1e l111rrictl a11cl thence into tl1e q11ieter 
resiclential ave1111es ~'\fter a ,vl1ile l1e became more controlled 
ancl ,valked less ra111c.lly . Fi11all) l1e pattsecl before a large h ot1se 
a11cl tood l1esitati11gl, at tl1e door. l1011ld l1e e11tcr ? - ,vitl1 . ~ . 

• 
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this terrible malady about to break into the citadel of his reason? 
And yet, never to see her more, never to see her face again ! 
The dark sentence broke gloomily upon him like the tolling of 
a funeral knell. But it were better that she never l<new of his 
love, that she should remember him merely as a pleasant, passing 
acquaintance. 

The raising of a window-sash above broke the stillness. The 
man drew back into shadow and look€d up. Framed in the 
casement stood a figure, serene as an angel but more beautiful, 
peeri11g forth into the darkness. The man belo,v stood gazing, 
silent as though carven from stone. One last long look at the 
dear face, and the vision was blotted out, as the sash fell rattling 
into place. ''It is enough," the watcher whispered, and bowed 
his head. 

III. 

As a policeman stopped beneath an arc-light to consult his 
watch, he was surprised by a figure, which sprang out upon him 
from a shadow. 

''Quick! Handcuff me! For God's sake, take me where I 
can do no harm! '' it muttered fiercely. Then more gently and 
fir1nly: ''My man, I have been bitten by a mad dog, and you 
must lock me up.'' But in the dark house above a girl was kiss
ing a delicate for1nal little note as she knelt beside her maiden 
couch. 

The Unspoken . 
J . B. COPELAND. 

Silence is universal speech, 
The deepest word of joy and dole : 

The highest God his will doth teach 
In sacred stillness to the soul. 
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In The Okefinokee. 
BY C. R. PENDLETON . 

F one goes on an excursion into the Okefinokee swamp in 
April one will have to carve his way through mosquitoes. 
But you need not go in April. I tried the experiment also in 

August and November. The mosquitoes were not bad in Au
gust, but the snakes and alligators ! I never tell snake stories 
that I know. I fear for my reputation ; too much, perhaps ; but 
Henry Boone, of Valdosta, feels more secure in his position as 
a man of veracity, as he has every right to, and sometimes he 
tells about the snakes. Ask him if you will about them; maybe 
he will tell you. I will say something about the 'gators in Au
gust, as we found them in the dog days of 1875. 

A dead arm of the Suwanee river, or rather a lake, narrow 
and long, out of which runs one of the heading prongs of the 
stream celebrated in song and story, may be found stretching its 
lazy> snaky, muddy way through a portion of the Okefinokee, 
with its head or source lying up against Billy's Island, so named 
from the Indian chief who lodged there during the war of 1836 
until Gen. Floyd ran him out. 

In April the Okefinol<ee is divided into two parts - one part 
frogs and the other part mosquitoes. In August it is also 
divided into two parts - one part snakes and the other part 
alligators. At least, it so appeared to me on the respective 

• occasions. 
On the particular day under review Jim Lee was my com-

panion. Our little part)' found him living on Billy's Island. He 
must have been past sixty, and had seen nearly all the days of 
his life in that region. His nearest neighbor was ten miles out. 
His nearest postoffice and railroad station was forty miles dis
tant. He cared nothing for the haunts of man. He despised 
the conventionalities of life, although he was hospitable to visi
tors to his home in the swamp. Such as he had he dispensed 
liberally. One was welcome to his rude shelter and scanty 
board. He was a typical backwoodsman of the pioneer days 
in that section, a class that had nearly disappeared in 1875, even 
from the more remote sections. Lee was hard of feature and 
tough as buckskin ; but he was generous and kind to a boy 
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adventurer who had come his \\'ay. With his trusty rifle upon 
his shoulder, his coonskin cap pullecl do\v11 over his low fore
head, a nose like a11 eagle's beak jt1tting out below his hawk
like eyes, his grizzly black beard covering thinly a srnall chin 
and meagre jo\vls - this 1na11 i11sp1red conficlence i11 a tenderfoot. 

It was a11 August da)', as already indicated, which in our 
common cou11try means a dog day, for the dog star was shining 
at night, and everything vvith a fang or a poison tooth was out 
for victi111s, and so \vere the crocodilian reptiles - hosts of 
them. We enterecl a small, crude, leaky bateau at the head of 
the lake. Lee ,,·as armed ,vith a rifle and I had a good shot
gun. Down tI1e narro,v lake we pushed along \vith paddles. 
At the outset alligators were seen moving from us. As the 
little boat went on these reptiles floated ahead, gathering rein
forcen1e11ts at every rod or t,vo, until a large herd like driven 
cattle began to struggle for position on the swimming surface 
of the narrow lake. We drove them to the end of the lake. 
As the cowboy·s \Vould say, we rounded them up. Then came 
the battle royal. 

The creatures would not leave the open water and take 
to the swamp, nor were the)' disposed to sink beneath the sur
face and pass to tl1e rear of us, which they could have done, 
because the lake here was from eight to twelve feet deep . 

''Get your gun ready, Char-r-ley," said Lee, ''I guess ,,,e'll 
ru11 rigl1t into 'em and we'll have some fu11." 

The alligators began to dodge back on either side, quite 
near us, because the lake was not over fifty feet wide here. 

I would rather have turned back myself, because the boat 
would easily capsize if one should attack us, but I would not 
show the white feather for the world. I turned in my seat 
( I was sitting in front) and looked Lee straight in the face. 
A long front tooth, one of the few he had left, lapped firmly 
over on the lower lip as he got his rifle ready for action. He 
saw my nervous, inquiring look, and he smiled the first time 
since I had seen him. I felt smitten. I caught up my gun in 
an instant and sent twelve buckshot almost as 011e bullet into 
the side of the head of an immense fellow that was swimming 
by not more than fifteen feet away. I thought it would paralyze 
him by breaking his head open, but it did not. Their heads are 
very hard and they are difficult to kill. You mus1t get them 
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in the ''crease'' just an inch back of the eye, or else it is like 
shooting into Stone Mountain. But my loarl was a bolt from 
the blue, as a surprise to him, and it gave him tl1e flip-flaps. He 
evidently thought his head was taken off, for he performed like 
a decapitated chicken in a barn-yard. It jarred him, and upset 
his steering apparatus, but his steam was ratl1er let on than off . 
He was as reckless as he was aimless in his course. He went 
down headforemost at first and lashed the water all over us 
,vith his ponderous tail, which b)' the ,vay is the strongest arm 
of an alligator. He came up immediately headforemost, and 
lunged over half length straight out of the water as though he 
,vould pierce the blue dome overhead. Then he v\Tent zigzagging 
about, in and 011t, up and down, until he passed under the boat 
at uncomfo.rtably close quarters, rocking it violentl)' as he \\Tent. 

''Shoot 'em dead, Char-r-le)' ; shoot 'em dead - mout turn 
us over - shoot 'em in the 'crease' beyan' the e),e," said Jim 
Lee, warningly and impressively. 

All right. We must all learn how to do it, and then we 
can go ahead; and I "''as an apt scholar in that business. I 
knew ·that I could hit a dime even with buckshot at that range. 

''Watch me!" said Lee, with confidence. And he cracked 
a big fellow in the ''crease." The reptile turned his toes up to 
the daisies. so to speak; that is, he rolled his white belly up to 
the August sun, writhing violent!)' , and sank out of sight. 

We loaded rapidly, and shot as fast as vve could load. We 
put them out of action practically at every fire. Now and then 
a fellow would not get it exactly straight in the ''crease," and 
he would churn up the lake from the bottom. It was novel, not 
to say exciting, gunning. 

When the herd was scattered - some being dead ; some hav
ing found their way down the little stream ,vhich made out of 
the lake; some having sunk out of sight to the bottom; some 
having successfully run the blockade and gone back up the lake 
,~,hence they came - we stopped to catch breath and let our 
guns cool. Most of those shot had sunk; others floated on the 
surface kicking about ,vith a little life left, causing the waters 
of the lake to shimmer in the afternoon sun ; some with more 
life struggled to either edge of the open water and v\1ent slashing 
in the bush and shallo,vs of the surrounding swamp. 

"Well, '- har-r-ley, you's the best 'un I seen come yit. The 
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way you flung that 'ar Betsy of yourn's a caution. I'd like ter see 
yer co1ne up agin a bar ,vhen it's business, and thar's young 
'uns about in the bush; ) ' OU have ter shoot then straight and 
fast fer a fack ! I didn't like ter crowd these fellers here, 
hemmed in, and seein' as how we're in this little tips)' boat." 
Lee hesitated a moment, as if weighing the propriety of the 
revelation he was about to make. ''You see, when they comes 
here," referring to such as his then present companion, ''I allus 
puts 'em in som 'ers ter see ef they'll do. You' s the best 
I'se seed." 

From that hour Jim Lee was my devoted friend. I be
lieve he would have taken all the chances in any struggle with 
me and for my sake, while I was in his swamp region. In fact, 
it came nearly to that later on. , 

But this story is not complete. Lee, who struck me at first 
as being the most serious man I ever saw, almost morose, now 
became hilariously happy. He laughed and shouted, and bel
lowed in mock bravado like a victorious bull on a spring burn. 

''Char-r-ley," said he, "they'll be in these trees to-morrow 
from yan side to yan side," indicating the east and west sides 
of the swamp, with a nod of the head. 

''What?'' asked I. 
''Buzzards," said he . 

At this moment he began to steer the boat up to a wounded 
'gator which was struggling in the water ahead of us. ''Catch 
'im by the tail, Char-r-ley," said Lee 'A,ith a chuckle. I declined. 
He deliberately swung the boat around and did that very thing 
himself. He got into a sort of struggle at once, and in a kind 
of imitation heroics began calling out: ''Help me, Char-r-ley ! 
help me!'' The 'gator \Vas 11ot a very large one, probably eight 
or ten feet long, and it "s,vung alongside," as the sailors say. 
I drew a long hunting knife and decided to ''help." I leaned 
on the edge of the boat and reaching over stabbed the reptile 
behind the foreleg on the off side. There are not many tender 
spots about an alligator, but I touched one with that blade. The 
creature ,vith \\'hich ,ve were playing, and which we supposed 
to be practically dead, seemed to get new life as if an electric 
shock had started again in full vigor the currents of life. The 
thing almost lifted itself out of the water at the first effort. 
Lee lost his tail-hold, and that strong arm (the 'gator's tail) 
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lashed the side of the boat hard enough to capsize it, but as the 
fates vvould have it the very plunge of the reptile pulled me 
over to that side, becat1se my knife ,vas in his off-side and I 
,vas disposed to hold on to it. That fortunate incident saved 
t1s, for at the next instant as the boat righted I let the knife go 
with the 'gator. 

A water turkey at this moment fell from a limb a little 
back of us to the left, and with a splash disappeared in the water. 

''Char-r-ley, hit's time ter quit this fool business," said Lee 
as he looked back over his left shoulder. ''Let's go." 

Seventeen years later I visited this lake again to find that 
the tusk-hunter had found the way to it, and that the alligators 
were practically exterminated. Where I had seen a thousand 
I did not find a half-dozen. I felt a sense of disappointment, 
because I really wished to see the sight again. But my disap
pointment was not so great on this account as to find that my 
old friend Jim Lee was also gone. He was no longer the 
monarch of the headwaters of the Suwanee. He had crossed 
that darker river over which no traveller returns. As I stood 

' 

,vhere the little boat had landed us after the battle, on the 
former occasion, and looked down the far reach of the now 
more placid waters of the lake, a bircl of the heron family, as 
white as snow, rose near me and ,vinged a successful flight 
across to the other side. No eagle, or hawk, or bird of prey 
molested it. I saw it disappear beyond the tops of the great 
moss-covered cypresses, seeking somewhere, doubtless, another 
and a better perch - perhaps in that beautiful oasis in the swamp 
~ 1hich an Indian legend had located over that way, and for which 
my dead friend had been searching in vain for years. I do not 
know why, but somehow I thought of Jim Lee and his passage 
over. (The flight of birds al,vays starts the currents of thought.) 
I wondered whether the journe)1 was perilous, and whether he 
l1ad to push his way in a rickety, unsteady boat through throng
ing dragons on every hand ; or whether, as the white bird, he 
rose above the haunts of reptiles and went straight at last to 
that oasis for which he searched - that happy hunting-ground 
,~1here there are no dog days, no fangs that poison, no dragons 
to make afraid. 

Sometl1ing made me feel that Jim Lee was all right -
"on yan' side." 

• 
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The Ring: A Study in 'Ratiocination'. 
ED\VARDS B. MURRAY. 

ANVERS, the youngest 1nan on the city detective force, 
sat in the chief's office while that worthy ate supper in 
some neighboring cafe. The hands of the big clock pointed 

to seven. 

A patrol \vago11 drove up to the outer entrance, and Danvers 
knew that someone ,,,as being taken from it. He rose from his 
chair and threw l1is cigarette into the fire. As he moved towards 
the door, the turnkey entered, and looked around for the chief. 

''Gone out for supJ)er," said Da11vers, a11ticipating the ques
tion. ''What's doing?'' 

''Just brought in a )'Oung fellow, - drunk," ans,vered the 
turnke}r, leading the wa}' out of the room. Danvers follo,ved, 
and surveyed the prisoner. He was a well-dressed young man, 
so drunk that the officers had to lift l1im from the wagon. 

The turnkey took hold of the priso11er to search him for valu
ables before locking him up. ''Ho,v's that for a diamond?" he 
called out, holding up the priso11er's right ha11d, on ,vhich a large, 
brilliant solitaire sparkled in the light of the electric lights. He 
tried several times to remove it, but final!)' gave up in despair, 
and summoned lvicAllister, the strong man of the police force, to 

• his rescue. McAllister pulled and twisted, remarking good
naturedl)' that he could easil)' snatch the finger off and get the 
ring ,but he didn't wa11t to do that. ''This sport's lady-love 
might object," l1e continued. 

The inoffensive band of g·old still circled the )'Oung man's finger. 
Several men of the group standing about, thinking perhaps that 
this was a case ,vhere skill would avail more than strength, tried 
in vain to remove it. At last the tttrnkey, blaming all things 
on the score that the )'Oung man ,vas in whiskey, and conse
quently bloated, locked him up, ring and all. 

Next morning the father called to inquire after the welfare of 
his wa;1ward son. The turnkey, after his usual test - name!)', 
making the priso11er literally walk a straight chalk line - declared 
that he was sufficiently sober to be entrusted to the parental care. 
On bringing the prisoner out, it was discovered that during the 
night the ring had disappeared. The finger on ,vhich it had 
been was lacerated and bleeding above the second joint. The 
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chief was summoned, and, being apprised of the facts in the case, 
ordered the young man to be searched ; but the missing ring was 
not found. 

The corridor in which the prisoner had spent the night was 
occupied at the same time by twelve other prisoners, so the chief 
promptly instituted a search, hoping to find the missing property 
upon the person of some one of them. But after two thorough 
examinations of each of them the disappearance of the ring was 
no nearer a solution. 

The prisoners were then all temporarily removed to another 
corridor, and every nook and corner in the first was thoroughly 
searched. Danvers, who l1ad been vvatching all the proceedings 
thus far, now joined zealously in the quest for the ring. After 
an hour had passed Danvers himself at last located it in a hole at 
the bottom of a cell that had not been occupied. H e turned the 
jewel over to the chief, who, after questioning him, went to ex
amine the cell in question. 

Danvers folded his arms and gravely watched him as he 
proceeded in his investigation. Al the force in the building soon 
gathered about them and became busily engaged in asking ques
tions and in explaining just how it happened. 

''How in the world did the ring get from the corridor into 
this cell ?'' queried big McAllister. 

'' I suppose one of the prisoners must have robbed the young 
fellow and thrown the ring· in here, hoping to get it when they 
turned him loose," someone volunteered at his elbow. 

Danvers said nothing, but watched closely and listened 
patiently. The chief finished his investigation and turning to 
Danvers asked him what he thought of the matter. 

''W ell, sir," replied Danvers, "my opinion of the whole thing 
in a nutshell is this. The ring was taken from the young man's 
finger and brought here to this hole by rats. This is a rat hole, 
as the smell plainly shows. Witness, further, the lacerations on 
the finger, evidently made by some sharp-pointed instrument, such 
as a rat's tooth, and the fact that only a rat could have carried 
the ring through the intervening steel-barred cells and deposited 
it in this place." 

No one else had advanced such a plattsible theory. The chief 
heard Danvers g ravely through, and, as he finished speaking, 
smiled approvingly. 

f 
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Remembrance. 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG 

When I am dead nor marble pile 
Nor stately tomb build for me there, 

But come, love, at the rift of da\vn 
To shed a tear and breathe a prayer 

• 

An Involuntary Bondage. 
BRIDGES SMITH. 

ID I ever tell you of my jail experience? No? Well -
what? You never dreamed of my ever being in jail? 
Surely, that must be taken as a compliment to my char-

acter. Well, no,v, I must confess that it does have a queer 
sound, come to think of it. Nevertheless, it is true that I serve,J 
a term in jail, and there are gray hairs on my head as souvenirs 
of the occasion, which will attest the fact. 

Lest you slip avvay with the wrong impression, \Vith the idea, 
perhaps, that sandwiched in among my t1ps and downs of life, 
it is a fact that I was caught red-handed in some crime, and 
sent to prison, let me tell you about it. It was, - well no mat
ter how· long ag·o it was, because I notice that as I grow older 
I am less careful as to exact dates. The fact is, and I notice 
this also, that as the years hurry by, my memory breaks faith 
with me oftener than when I was young. At any rate, it was 
several years ago, when I was rounding up news for my paper. 
I was then in the newspaper business, that happy go-as-you
please life, where you roam the streets, the highways and by
ways, at all hours of the day and night, searching every nook 
and corner for ne,vs the public must have, whether it be real 
or fabricated. There is a charming fascination about this life, 
this roving for news - but you do not care anything about this ! 
So here goes for the story: To the newspaper man, all Sundays 
look alike, and, save your attendance on the morning service, 
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listening to chance phrases from the pulpit in your favorite 
church, you work, slave that you are, on Sttnday just as on 
Saturday, or Monday, for that matter. 

I mention this simply to explain why it was that on one 
Sunday afternoon, jttst after dinner, I went to the jail, as I 
did daily, it being one of my principal news-centres. I went 
thither this particular afternoon to interview a certain prisoner, 
one who was about to be separated from this vvorld, with four 
or five others of his kind at the same time. To be more exact, 
these were what were then known as the Eastman rioters. They 
had incited a riot at Eastman, dttring· vvhich blood had been 
shed - but that, as Kipling has it, is another story. 

It was J ailor Foster then, who always admitted me to the 
jail and allowed me as m11ch freed om as a newspaper reporter 
could ask for. The leader of the gang, a muscular negro, one 
of the reckless turpentine hands of those times, had promised 
to tell me all about himself and the crime, and he did. He 
occupied a lone cell i11 the second story of the old jail, and as 
I wrote my notes I took no notice of the passage of time. These 
rioter-s had been convicted, brought to Macon for safe-keeping, 
and were to be taken to- Eastman during the week to be hanged. 
The sheriff of Dodge county was visiting Macon that Sunday 
to look over some matters connected with the execution, and 
made his headquarters at the jail. J ailor Foster forgot all about 
my presence upstairs, and, as I afterward learned, took the 
sheriff out to show him the city. Macon, at that time, was not 
as beautiful a city as it is now, but evidently there was sufficient 
beauty to consume the afternoon in looking at it. 

I suppose it was about two o'clock when I had drawn every 
desirable item of information from the prisoner, and started 
downstairs. The stairway led directly to the front door of the 
jail, and a high board fence hid the door from the street. 

When half-way down the stairs, I heard a growl from one 
of J ailor Foster's ferocious bulldogs, of that man-eating breed 
Mr. Foster delighted in possessing. I halted, and spoke to the 
dog as kindly and as gently, under the circumstances, as I could. 
He was lying directly in the open doorway, and steel bars could 
not have been a more effectual barricade. The dog scorned my 
kind ,vords and efforts to conciliate him, and answered with 
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another deep grovvl, sho\\ ing his teeth. I callecl louclly for the 
jailer. There ,vas no response, save a still more fearsome 11ote 
from the grim senti11el at the cloor, a11cl a greater cli5J)lay of teeth. 
I recognized and observed the \varning, and decided that this 
was one of those times when silence is more precious than gold 
or rubies. 

The dog pretended to sleep, but I could see that the eye on 
the stair,vay side was open sufficiently to observe my every 
movement. For a long time, - it seemed ages, - I stood as 
motionless as a marble man on the monument, and almost as 
cold. The damp of perspiration stood on my brow. My brain 
had about the busiest time it had ever had. There is no telling 
how much passed through my mind during the time I stood 
there absolutely motionless, dreading even to wink an eye. 
Finally I resolved to sit down, and, while I now rely entirely 
upon memory, I believe that the change of posture consumed 
fully an hour. I went down to that seat on the stairway at the 
rate of one one-thousandth part of an inch at a time. It would 
have required more than one million yards of film if the process 
had been photographed for a moving picture. 

At last, when I did get down, and was seated in physical 
comfort, the rest from my former position was delicious. The 
dog at the door had watched the process from the corner of his 
red eye, but my movement had been so slow, so free from any 
violent or hostile indication, that he had permitted it with only 
an occasional low growl to remind me to be careful, as he was 
on guard. 

Seated there on that stairway more of a prisoner than the 
man in the double-barred cell upstairs that I had just inter
viewed, because he was not confronted with a vicious dog, I 
heard the people passing along the street beyond the high board 
fence, perfectly free on that hot Sunday afternoon. I longed 
to be like them. I began to envy them intensely, with some
thing of resentment at their oblivious independence. 

Finally, when the shades of night began to fall, and the 
half-closed eye of my keeper gre\v dimmer and dimmer in the 
fading light, I heard the voice of the jailor's wife in the yard. 
It is said that under tropical skies the sound of mt1sic on the 
water is the sweetest that ever falls upon the human ear, but I 
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am ready to swear that her voice, calling for that dog, was 
the S\veetest I had ever heard. 

Reasoning that the attention of the dog would be diverted 
to 1Irs. Foster, I ventured to call her by name. Success attended 
that manoeuvre and I was happily released. 

Imagine, if you can, the feelings of a prisoner sent up for 
life, \,1ho, l1aving served forty years or more, much of that time 
in solitary confinement, 1s suddenly released on a pardon. Such 
were my feelings on that memorable evening. Yet I have never 
found it in my heart, try as I will, to forgive my implacable 
jailor, even though he has, by this time, shuffled off his canine 
coil. 

• 
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JEJ <.tatbebra 

Doctor Pollock has resigned. These are heavy 
Our P resident's words, and have heavy significance for i\!Iercer, 
Resignation. 

however able and desirable his successor may 
be. For, vvhile he was with us, and even during the period of 
his illness and consequent withdrawal from Iviercer, we knew 
him - all of us, trustees, alumni, faculty and students - for 
a man, and as a man we have loved and admired him. Under 
his eight years of administration as President the college has 
prospered as never before. He brought it into large ways and 
ripe life; he ,vatched its growth and character with solicitous 
care and detern1ined guidance; he, more than any other one 
man, has made its recent years its richest. There are thousands 
of men in Georgia and the South \vho will cherish him in their 
hearts throughout life, and whose thoughts of him will be his 
best bequest as influencing the active world from which his 
continued ill health now causes him, for a time, to retire. That 
his fine and gracious spiritual life may have rene\ved oppor
tunity to realize itself humanly in a restored physical frame is 
the earnest prayer and hope of all 11ercer men, and their name 
is legion. 

Prof. Clarke's 
The resignation of Professor George Herbert 
Clarke has lost THE IvlERCERIAN a deft and .Ret irem ent. 
fostering hand. Througl1 him, our literary 

impulse has been utilized; our magazine lifted to a richer mind 
and a worthier peerage; and the college herself thus given a 
wider proclamation. 

As an instructor Professor Clarke has made the English 
department a quickening force of the institutional heart. This 
has been achieved largely through range and exactness of 
scholarship, bt1t more largely, we believe, through a rare insight 
that forges literature to life itself. His contribution to the 
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aesthetics of our college is inestimable. He has given us to feel 
with Lanier that "the beauty of holiness and the holiness of 
beauty mean one thing, burn as one fire, shine as one light." 
Himself a poet, he has taught the claim and nobility of art. 
He has borne that rarest of idealisms, which is at once high and 
,varml), ht1man, pure and intrepid, Christian and Hellenic. 

We know that a rewarding future awaits him. We know 
that 11ercer is bereft of a most enriching presence. We hope 
that no future policy shall invade the principles for which he 

has stood. 

It came as a distinct surprise to the students 
some days ago vvhen it was announced that at .Resignation of 

Dr. Ragsdale. a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees 
Dr. B. D. Ragsdale had tendered his resignation as Professor 
of Bible. This was not only a surprise, but a source of genuine 
regret. Dr. Ragsdale has been singularly devoted to the larger 
interests of Mercer, and has been faithful and tireless in his 
efforts to promote her growth. We are sure this expression of 
regret not only voices the sentiment of those who have come 
under him as an instructor, but of the entire student body. The 
place he has held in the college community will not be easily 

filled. 

The Year's 
Record. 

• 

In the first issue of THE MERCERIAN for 
1904-05 it was editorially stated that the maga
zine would try to maintain its position among 

the more peculiarly literary colleg·e publications of the country, 
and would do all in its power to stimulate and foster literary 
expression at Mercer. Conscious as the present Editorial Board 
is of its own weaknesses, and of the many obstacles that it has 
encountered in the attempt to realize these ideals, it feels that 
its efforts have measurably succeeded, basing its opinion largely 
on the comments of local friends and the remarks of important 
exchanges, several of which are quoted elsewhere. All of these 
sympathetic words are appreciated, and many of them ha,,e 
proved from time to time of decided encottragement to the 
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Board, whose thanks mttst also be tendered to the many gener
ous contributors of the year, botl1 insicle and outside ~Iercer. 

It is the conviction of the outgoing Editor-in-Chief that only 
as a definitely literary policy be continued in the life of TIIE 

11

IERCERIAN, on a large and reasonably catl1olic basis, can suc
cess be expected, and he therefore desires to attest experientially 
the value of the policy that has moulded the destinies of the 
magazine during the past fe,v years, regarding it as a sound 
policy and hoping that, as it was bequeathed to him, so he for 
his part may be permitted to recommend and ''\vill'' it to the 
\VOrthy Edi tor and Board to follow . 

• 

• 
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The Books of the Time. 

A LADDER OF SwoRL)S. By S1r Gilbert Parker. Ne\V York: 
I-Iarper & Brotl1er5. For sale by J. \V. Burke Co., Iv1aco11, Ga. 

1\ sory of tl1c ti111c of Qt1ecn l~lizabetl1, the sce11e hei11g laid 011 
tl1e Isle of] erse), a11cl latc1, at tl1e E11glisl1 court. 1\ngelc 1\ttl)ert 
a11cl M 1cl1cl clc la fi'orct, lovers a11cl Fre11cl1 I It1gt1e11ot~. flcei11rr 
tl1c rclc11tlcss ("atl1ari11c (le l\lccl1c1, take ref t1ge on tl1c little isl an cl 
of J ersc). I-I ere Michel 1s capt11rccl a11cl after,varcl take11 to Lon
clo11 for tl1c sake of ht5 valt1e as a political priso11er. a pa,,,11 ir1 
Elizal)ctl1 's ga111c of state ,,,1tl1 the \I eclici. f\11gelc, i11 tl1c 1nea11-
ti111c, l1a<; ga111ecl tl1c fric11clsl1iJ) of L ... c1111)r1erc. Se1g11c11r of I">ozel 
a11cl l1i5 stat111cl1 all,, Il11011es1)oir, a pirate \" 1stecl by tl1c .. c t,,10 

a11cl aco1111)a11iccl b)' l1cr fatl1er, tl1e girl sets ottt to Lonclo11 to 
J)lcacl for the life of l1er lo,,er. Tl1c e11tra11cc of ~licl1el cle la 
Foret 111 to co11 rt ct rclc'> lea els to t111c J)ectccl co1111)licatio11s. J'.llea <;eel 
v.r1tl1 tl1e l1anciso111c J)crso11 a11(l fi11c bcar111g of the )'Ot111g I I ttgt1e
tl()t, Fl1zabetl1 kcet)S l1i111 i11 l1cr J)alacc a11(l refttses to st1rre11cler 
l1i111 to f,.'ra11cc. I'l11c; attitt1clc c)f tl1c q11cc11. of cottr '"" C, bri11g- clo,,'11 
tt})Otl tl1c l1c,1cl of ~I 1cl1el ,111(1 l1i f ric11<ls tl1e jealo11s l1atre(l of 
tl1 ,1lrc,1(ly ,,,111i11g l)t1t still {)O\vcrfttl I e1cc tcr, ,,1110 at 011cc ets 

al)ot1t C()11st1111111ati11g· tl1 r11i11 of tl1e 1111fort1111atc ref11gees. U11-
c1,varc tl1~1t f\11g<.'..lc l1,1s ~avccl tl1e life of tl1e q11ee11 a11cl tl1crtl))' 
,vo11 11 "r (lC'l'J) rcgar(l. tl1c 111aslcr-i11trig·t1er })lace'"' l1is 111i11e-, a11ci 
,, l1e11 ll1r J>rOJ)Cr 1110111e11t arri\'CS, lic.-}1t .. tl1c ftt~t' I 1 or 011ct 110,,1

-

ev ·r, l11s scltl"tllt"" 1111~ca11, a11(l l)l'l<)111i11g a v·1cti111 of l1i - 0,,1 11 
ovcr-sttl)tlct)' , lit: 1s se11t 111 cl1s~rc.1ce to l,c11il,vortl1. i\1 icl1el ~111d 

• 

\11gelt• ar · l1aJ)})Il)' 111arriccl a11(\ rettrt to Jcr"l'\'. 
1'11r()t1g·l1()tti tl1, stor)r ll1C't ' is a11 t111cl11e 111siste11ce 111)011 111ere 

l11~torictl\, COlllJ)ll'tl'l r (.1\ cr~l1~1ClO\\ 111~· tile l()\':.-affair of lll 
l l t1gt1 "t1ots. ,,,J1icl1 110111i11all)' co11 ... t1tt1tt!S tl1e 111ai11 }Jlo t. \\111etl1cr 
or 11ot tl1t' a11tl1c)r i11tt"11<lcll it s to bt~ l_,eice~ter i tl1e r~al 11 ro 
t)f tl1e talt·. ~111cl \l 1cl1el, so111 ,,,l1at colot1rless a11 l la 'l,i11g i11cli
,ri<lt1alit)', ts 111 rel,, tl1c ~tt1111l>li11~·-l)lock \'tr ,,,I1icl1 lie (alls t 

• • 

l11s r11i11. \ ct11111),1ri~o11 b·t,,r<:'t'n S11 \\Talltr SCl)lt·~ l ... tic ~tr a11 l 
tl1e 1)rt"~t'11t at1ll1or·~ ct111rt'l)tio11 of tltt' ~rt•at fa,1,011ritt' of Elizall ·tl1 
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111ight prove interest111g. El1zal)etl1 herself 1s a dominating figttre 
througho11t the stor1r a11cl is \\1ell J)ainted. A11gele is clra,\111 ,vith 
some~·hat surer hancl tl1an l1er lover, but 11ot so clistinctl)' as 
might be ,,,ished. Lepriere, the Seig11et1r of Rozel, l1ac; i11 hi111 
mt1cl1 of Sir A11clre,, Aguecheek, but a far greater l1eart 
\'{itl1al. He appears to aclvantage i11 his self-i1nposed role as 
champio11 of Angele and cannot but \\1in the affection of the 
reader. In Buo11espoir is presented the paracloxical picture of a 
naive and kinclly pirate. 011 the ,vhole, the book exhibits much 
of the charm ancl frankness of Elizabethan times ; and the loose
ness of co11strt1ct1on a11cl ttnnaturalness of portraitttre can be partl)' 
forgiven for the sake of the author's laudable intent to impart to 
all who read a fresh breath of air from merry England in its 
morning-tide. W. 

THE CLANsi1AN. By Thomas Dixon, Jr. Ne,v York: 
Dottbleda)' , Page & Company. For sale by J. W. Burke Co., 
Macon, Ga. 

There is probably no book of the year ,vhich has been dis
cussed and reviewed so widely as has Tlie Cla11s111a11, and in 
nearl}' every instance critical opinion has cleclared this book 
either 'superlatively good or superlatively bad'. On the one 
hand, revie\vers have summed it up as ''a very improbable, 
poorl}'-constructed yarn," ,vhile others feel that it is a novel of 
immense power and appeal. Whatever point of view we choose, 
at the outset \Ve must recognize that the book is one of the most 
popular novels of to-day, and, having made this acknowledge
ment, we shall proceed to inquire if it possesses qualities that 
will demand its continued popularity. 

The Cla1zs11ia11 is the second of a Reconstructio11 trilogy, of 
,vhich Mr. Dixon's Tlie Leopard's Spots is the first, and Tlie 
Traitor, an t1nfinished book, is to be the third. The incidents 
of the story are for the most part based upon histor)", and man)' 
charges of exaggeration brought against :£\1 r. Dixon by his 
reviewers are unjust. It is true that his indignation at times 
leads him be31ond the bounds of probability', but in the large 
Tlie Cla1isman is a literal history of events which occurred in 
:rvfr. Dixon's native town. The tragic story of Marion Lenoir 
and her mother actually took place, and was in part responsible 
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for the organization of the Ku Klux Klan. Ben Cameron's 
mistaken identity and arrest for Philip Stoneman was also 
dravvn from history, although l\1r. Dixon changes the story 
to harmonize with his plot. The incident really took place in a 
railway train outside of Newberry, South Carolina. A negro 
soldier, who ,~as stationed ,vith his regiment in the town, entered 
the car, and sitting down beside a young white girl, threw his 
arms about her. A young· man, with true Southern instinct, 
shot him, and immediately escaped. An arrest was made of the 
supposed off ender, and the blameless culprit was on the point 
of being shot, when the real offender gave himself up, and 
received the penalty. 

It is accordingly not the improbability that makes us come 
to the conclusion that Tlie Cla1is1na1i is ''a very poor novel, a 
very ridiculous novel, not a novel at all, yet a novel with a great 
deal to it . . . . ." In fact, it is the historical value 
of the book, althoug·h we must confess "a little anachronism of 
a few centuries does not disturb J\1r. Dixon in the least," that 
makes us add the last saving clause. It is rather the poorly 
constructed plot, and the lack of true living characters, to say 
nothing of his disregard for pure English, that justify the above 
criticism. Of Mr. Dixon's plots, we must agree with a critic in 
saying: ''The one tribute that can be paid them is that it must 
take a mind somewhat out of the ordinary to construct such 
superlatively bad ones." In Tlie Cla1zs11ian, however, the chap
ters that deal with the Ku Klux I(lan show dramatic force and · 
power, but the movement is too slow before ,ve reach these 
chapters, and incidents unnecessary to the progress of the story 
are introduced. The whole book does not seem to produce the 

effect of a unit. 
No criticism of The Cla,1zs1nari ,vould be complete ,vithout 

mentioning the portrayal of Abraham Lincoln, and Austin Stone
man ( probably intended to represent Thaddet1s Stevens), who 
are the only personages in the book drawn with force. The 
other characters are interesting only for the part they· play in 
the story, and at the conclusion \Ve feel that we have met no 
new acquaintances. The personages who act out the drama 
may best be described as 'Dixonian', just as the st)rle and plot 
of the book are typically to be so designated. 

M. 
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Other Quil ls Than Ours. 
ROOSEVELT P. WALKER, EDITOR. 

Having devoted large space during this college year to a dis
cussion of the qualities of our several exchanges, we feel that our 
readers will acquit us of any other motive than that of an aca
demic and journalistic patriotism if we follow custom, and pre
sent in this Commencement issue the ideas concerning THE 

MERCERIAN expressed from time to time by our college con
temporaries. We are gratified equally at the cordiality of their 
tone and the genuineness of their interests, and desire to express 
our thanks to all who have been responsible for these kindly and 
suggestive encouragements. 

Our neighbor, THE MERCERIAN, appears brighter and better than ever 
be:iore. The leading article, "Hawthorne -A Centenary Sketch," by 
Prof. George Herbert Clarke, is a very fine appreciative criticism of the 
great novelist. The reading of this sketch \vill be helpful to a proper 
appreciation of Hawthorne's character and of his art. "Uncle Bob" is 
interesting as a faithful character-sketcl1 of an old-time S outhern negro. 

THE MERCERIAN's poets seem to have caught something of the true 
poetic i11spiratio11. "Reveille" is lof ty in thought and majestic in rhythm. 
We unhesitatingly pronou11ce it the best poem of the month in college 
journalism. There are two musical love jing les, one of which (''A L etter 
to J acl<") we republsh and leave for the reader to judge. 

The departments a re as good as the rest of the n1agazine and we regret 
that limited space prevents our giving them a more extended notice. 

-E,nory Phoenix for December, 1904. 

The first thing that catches our attention as we open THE MERCERIAN 
is the poem "A Letter to J ack" with its ansv.rer, "A R eply to Bob." N o 
better adjective can be applied to these than cute. "Uncle Bob" is a 
s tory of an old negro preacher which shows up the typical S outhern 
negro in his true light. "Ha\vthorne - A Centenary Sketch" is good 
\Vork and a credit to any magazine. - The A1,rora for December, 1904. 

THE MERCERIAN has for its leading article "Hawthorne - A Cen
tenary Sketch." W e read this with keenest delight. The policy of THE 
MERCERIAN as set forth in this issue is the same that ,vill be followed 
by Prep. Record. - Prep. Record for December, 1904 . 
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"Ha,vthorne - A Centenary Sketch,'' an article tn THE 11ERCERIAN, 
is handled in a most creditable manner, betraying, on the part of the writer, 
a good acquainta11ce ,vith Hawthorne's character and work. "Uncle Bob" 
is a very clever portrayal of the old Southern darkey. The Exchange 
Department is excellent. - The H oward Collegian, for December, 1904. 

THE MERCERIAN is good, all the fiction is interesting and the poetry 
is readable. The article by Prof. Clarke is very fine and worthy of close 
attention. The t,venty-two pages of ads. show much activity on the part 
of the business managers, and we predict a bright future for our fellow
journalists. - Tlie Wesleya11 for December, 1904. 

The two leading articles in tl1e December number of THE MERCERIAN 
are "Washi11gton Irvi11g, Gentleman," and "A Cl1ild of the Goths," both 
of which a re very praiseworthy articles The former is a masterly treat
ment of a com1non subject, explai11ing Irving's position in literature and 
his true worth as an American ge11tlema11, and showing wherein Irving 
was a beginner of American literature, but not a prophet, and in no sense 
gave shape or direction to literature. The latter presents a real Gothic 
conception. The author describes to us a true Goth, and makes us feel 
the Gothicism of h is 11ature and his surroundings. "Gamelyn and the 
Princess" is a rather weak little story. Evidently the author had been 
reading extensively Tennyson's Idylls. "A Seasonable Co11fab" is a real 

' neat and catchy article for tl1e Christmas 11umber "A 11atter of Pride" 
1s a rather second-hand plot, but traced with some originality, giving it an 
individual value. The poetry of THE MERCERIAN is above the average. 
All the poems are characterized by a single poetic idea, toward which the 
\Vhole is directed. The best is "The Vulture," \vhich is truly a piece of 
poetry. "To Master Henry Fielding" is another true poetic conception. 
"The Unity of Nature" is poetic in sentiment, but would have been more 
effecti,re with more unity of construction. "Chime-Changes" is another 
poem worthy of note. - Wofford Co llege J 0 1-tr1ial for January, 1905. 

THE MERCERIAN reaches a very high degree of literary excelle11ce -
111 fact, it is the best magazine we have received yet in exchange. The 
paper on "Washington Irving, Gentleman," is vYell \Vritten and both the 
subject and the treatment are interesting. The individuality of the fiction 
is a relief after readi11g tl1e common ru11 of college stories with the com
mon theme of love. W e are looki11g for\vard with a great deal of pleasure 
for "A Child of Hellas" and hope it ,vill be as good as "A Child of the 
Goths." - The Spectator for January, 1905. 

THE 11ERCERIAN is decidedly the most literary magazine we have 
among our exchanges this month. All the articles are of a higher class 
than vve usually find in a college paper and we congratulate our fellow
students upon their success. - Tlie W esleya1i for January, 1905. 

• 
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"A Mountain Fa5t11ess" in THE i\ lERCERIAN is delightful}), entertain
ing. In these days of midyear examinations 1t is refreshing to hear of 
those rare spots of quiet and rest "The Gnome of the l\1atch" 1s a well
handled story 

We would call especial attention to the exchange department 1n THE 
11ERCERIAN. Undoubtedly it l1as the finest exchange department - no 
important part of a college magazine if rightly managed - among the 
exchanges we have yet received. - Prep. Record for February, 1905 

Among our many exchanges received this month ts THE MERCERIAN. 
The journal as a \.vhole is very interesting. "Hawthorne, a Centenary 
Sketch," is very ,veil written, and is a comprehensive view of both the man 
and his works. "Uncle Bob" is also good. In it we recognize clearly 
the characteristics and dialect of the old Southern darkey. 

-The Cliisel for February, 1905. 

We welcome THE MERCERIAN, which makes its appearance for the 
first time from "',\·ay down 1n Georgia," but not until it has received five 
issues of our magazine. Still it is ,vorth our trouble, and we hope in the 
future that \\re shall find each month an issue of it on our table. "A 
Mountain Fastness" gives the reader an excellent idea of the country in 
northeast Georgia, the difficulties and dangers of mountain climbing and 
ho,v the writer and a friend overcame them "A Brave Official" is a 
humorous little story in which the writer gives the experience of a fright
ened mayor with an innocent back\.\·oodsman ,vishing to exhibit a gun. 
"The Gnome of the Match" is ,vell written and strikingly shows the writer's 
literar)' ability. A well written exchange column appears in this issue, 
and the editor has accomplished his aim, which is to make this depart
ment interesting. - T/ie High School St1~dent for February, 1905. 

THE MERCERIAN is another magazine \.Vhose contents seem alv,ays 
well-rounded. Perhaps the short story depart1nent in the December issue 
is not up to as good a standard as usual, but the magazine as a whole 
is one of our best exchanges. We should like to commend especially the 
excl1ange department and the editorials, which are u11usually well gotten 
up. - The H olli11s Quarterly for February, 1905. 

The numbers of THE MERCERIAN are always received with pleasure. 
It is attractive in appearance and arrangement, and contains some of the 
best reading matter found in any of the magazines. 

-The Wliitworth Clionian, for February, 1905. 

THE MERCERIAN is a magazine to which we al,vays turn with much 
pleasure. It is a happy combination of the entertaining and instructive; 
each department contributing its full share to the general high standard 
of the paper. "A Mountain Fastness" is well worth reading, while "A 
Brave Official" is, though short, amusing. "The Taxation of Franchises" 
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is cl1aracterized by clear11ess, force of tl1ought and good diction. .f\ most 
e11terta111111g story is "1 he Gnome of the l\1atch." The excha11ge depart
ment 1s one of the best conducted it has been our pleasure to re\·iew. The 
editorials are strong and \vell \vritten. The poetry of this magazine is 
generally of tl1e best. - lloward Collegian for Februar:y. 190:i. 

TtIE MERCERIAN for January coi1tains a good story, "A I\t1ountain 
Fastness." The plot ts good and the style is pleasing, but \Ve almost for
get we are reading a story when we come to some of the long descriptions 
of the mountain scenery Tl1e departments are good. Especially would 
we mention the Exchange Department. 

- iv ake Forest Stude,it for ~larch, 1905. 

THE MERCERIAN con1es to us, as ever, laden \vith meritorious contri
butio11s a11d departments "The Conquest of Dr. Chapple" 1s quite good, 
being ,vr1tten 1n a mo'>t pleas111g 1nan11cr The scenes related 1n "A Cr1t1cal 
Period" \VOttld, if put i11to a picture, n1al<e a good companion to Gibson's 
''T\, o Str1l,es and the Bases Full," \\ l11ch tl1e at1tl1or mentions "On 
Sa) 1ng Good-Mor11i11g" 1s 1nost charn1i11gl) \\ r ittcn. The e'Xchange cotn~ 
n1ents arc a111011g tl1c best \\ c l1a ve seen i11 an) college publication. 

- Howard C ollcgian for l\Iarch, 1905. 

THE l\IERCERIAN 1s, as a \vhole, the best e'Ccl1a11ge that \Ve have rece1\ ed 
this 111onth I ts tl1rec stories are e,cellc11t. '' A 1\lou11ta1n Fastness" is 
cntc1 ta111111g l)ccause, besides possessing true literary merit. it deals ,vith 
the l11'>tory, scc11cry a11cl i11l1abitants of Nortl1,, est Georgia. We are in1-
p1 cssccl \Vttl1 the gc11eral pleasing effect of tl1e n1agaz111c 

-A ndrc'lv C ollcgc J ou1 nal for February, 1905. 

i\ ftcr rcacli11g T11E I\I ER( ERl i\ "l \\ c feel as if \Ve l1a ve really enjoyed 
the t1n1c spc11t on it. fhcre 1s 11oth1ng too heavy or classical for our 
cnJoy111c11t. Tl1e poc111s arc beautift1l a11d l)·r1cal. The essay • On Sa, i11g 
Goocl f\Ior11i11g" 1$ 011c of the 1nost dcligl1tful bits of personal reflection 
\\ c l1avc re.1<l a11<l 1t carr1e~ \\ 1tl1 1t a tone of fresl1ncss, benig11it)' and 
1nchv1clual1t, ,vh1ch 111ak.cs 1t pleasant reacting. '' ;.\ Critical Period,'' a11 
cxc1t111g little story \\ l11cl1 l1olds our i11terest to tl1c e11d, is told in a ver)' 
sy111pa tl1ctic st) le. - Th c S pcctator for tr a rcl1 1 1905. 

' l'11 E f\ I FRCFRI.\N for this 111ont h is fa irlv goo<l, altl1ough there are 
so111c faults ,, l11cl1 ,, c \\'111 11ot attcn1pt to 111('tttio11. "The Pra.ycr'' fron1 

tl1c l~rt•11ch bears c, 1clc11ce of a careful translatio11. The paper 011 'College 
\tl1lct1cs," h npta111 i\l u11d)' of the l)a"eball tcan1. sllO\\ s college <1tl1letics 

111 true light, and the go<)<l that is clcr1, t'd fro111 s ucl1 ,ports. "fht' cciitorial 
011 ''l~a111c" t') goocl. "\\ l1at 1~ a (""'vclc.)tlt' :1•• is a thougl1tful paper 011 the 
cans<.' and t'fit't'l~ <>l c, cln1H.''- '' \ \\ ttltt'r 1',viligl1t'' is a prctt)· little 
fancv. \ tolt.'r.1hly fa ir t!'-~llt' , l)ut not all of its content~ are up to the . . 
Iii )ltt' St sta11d.11c.l. - [J,,ii,. of 1l/•ss1ss•ppi 1lt<Jgasi11e for \pril, 1905. 
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The strongest article in T11E i\lERCERI,\N for 1arch j ntitlcd "On 
Saying Good 11orning.'' The author takes a his 'te ~t' the fan1ilia r line 
from Chaucer's Prologue -

"] re loved chivalryc, 
Truth and honc>ur. freed om and courtcsic." 

The theme is an old one and not confined to civilization, as the 
author proves by citing the instance of Robert JJouis Stev ~nson's kindly 
reception by the natives of the South Sea Islands, .Yet the author's fresh
ness of treatment and originality cannot but appeal to the rcad~r ,,·ho 
does not fully /i1.,·e in the modern ,,,orld because he kno,vs not every pcr
<;011 he meets 011 the street. The article breathes the spirit of student life 
at a small college or universit}'. There the co1nmon courtesies of life 
are 1n evidence, as perhaps, no,vhere else, for all the students kno,, each 
other, and give a- ,vave of the hand or a cheer)' 'good-morning' •very time 
they meet. Nothing is lost and much is to be gained, by the cnlti,,ation 
and u5e of plain. ordinary politeness. 

The editorials are strong and very properl)', \Ve think, confined to 
college matter5 The exchange department is also ,veil edited. \Ve arc 
surprised to find no athletic department, although some reference i marlc 
in the local5 to athletics. - The Carolinian for f\farch, 1905. 

Hidden between rather plain co,,erc; appears an abundance of splendid 
reading matter in THE MERCERIAN. Sucl1 scientific articles as " \\1hat Is 
a Cyclone?" ,viii do credit to any col1ege paper. 

- Tlie Cri1nso11 and TVlzite for April, 1905. 

THE l\1ERCERTAN is badly lacking in balance, there bei11g no fiction 
,vhate,,er and onl) three pieces of prose of any kind. I10,vever, these are 
good, "What Is a Cyclone?" deserving special attention. It is an inter
esting and \Veil \\•r1tten scientific treatise on atmospheric movements and 
their relation to the prevailing weather co11ditions. The poetry is very 
good, "The Pra)'er" especially so. - The Furn1an Echo for April, 1905. 

\Ve think 1t quite a good thing that "The Books of the Time" should 
be revie,ved in a college journal and ,ve are glad to see that THE 

l\1ERCERIAN has taken up th1s \VOrk. - Tltc L.intestone S tar for April. 1905. 

• 
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Campus Cameos. 
SOLON B. COUSINS, EDITOR. 

"A college joke to cure the dumps."-Dean Swift. 

Gentleman at Tuscaloosa, Ala., to Hogg: ''Is Mercer 
co-educational?'' 

Hogg: ''Oh, yes, sir; yes, sir." 
Gentleman: ''How many girls do you have in attendance?', 
Hogg: ''Oh, we don't have any girls." 
Gentleman : ''I see." 

The annual election for officers of the Mercerian Asso
ciation occurred May 3rd, rest1lting as follows : Editor-in
Chief, 0. C. Griner; Business l\!Ianager, W. B. Garner; Presi
dent, R. L. Williams ; Vice-President, L. C. Gilbert; Secretary, 
B. F. White. Executive Committee, C. H. Westbrook, J. B. 
Copeland and J. W. Norman. The associate editors for THE 
MERCERIAN are yet to be selected. There were several import
ant changes made in the constitution of the Association. 

, Mr. W. B. Crawford, class of '04, was a recent visitor to 
, college friends. He has been teaching at Greenwood, Florida. 

The Freshman baseball team went to Forsyth, May 17th, 
where they played the team of Forsyth. The result was sixteen 
to two in favor of the Freshman. 

Gilbert: ''Flournoy, have you any Senior book you would 

like to sell?'' 
Flournoy: 

seventh. Then 

''Not until Wednesday afternoon, 
take them at your own price." 

June the 

Miss Berry, who is the principal of a boys' industrial school 
near Rome, Ga., made an interesting address at chapel, May 
11th. The school of which she is the head is distinctly modern 
in its idea and methods, and is meeting with large success. Her 
address was enthusiastically received. 

• 
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Mr. George W. Mc Whorter, class of '04, who is teaching 
mathematics in Norman Park Institute, visited friends here 
May 13th. 

The annual commencement exercises of Mercer University 
will begin Saturday, June 3rd, closing Wednesday, June 7th. 
The following is the full programme : 

Saturday evening: Champion debate between Phi Delta and 
Ciceronian literary societies. The question to be discussed is 
''Resolved, That it should be the policy of the United States 
not to hold territory except ,vith the definite pt1rpose that it shall 
ttltimately enjoy statehood." The Ciceronians will champion 
the negative and will be represented by Messrs. 0. C. Griner, 
W. H. 1\tlcDaniel and C. J. Taylor. :i\tlessrs. Paul Ellison, J. D . 
Under,vood and R. E. Robertson \\,ill speak for the Phi Deltas. 

Sunday morning: Commence1nent sermon by Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D. D., of Atlanta. 

Sunday evening: Vesper service at the Y. M. C. A. 

Monday: Meeting of the Board of Trustees. Monday even
ing: Alumni banquet. 

Tuesday morning: Hardman oratorical contest. The par
ticipants will be Messrs. 0. T. Go,ver, J. B. Copeland, H. I-:T . 
Harrell and J. W. Bloodworth. Tuesday afternoon: Senior 
class exercises. The following will take part: President-A. M. 
Gates; Historian-R. L. Williams; Poet-E. B. Murray; 
Phophet-B. B. Kendrick; Orator-S. B. Cousins; v' 'ill
maker-H. B. Nichols. Music by the Glee Club. Tuesday 
evening: Anual Faculty and Alumni reception to students, 
trustees and visitors. 

Wednesday morning: Graduating exercises. Baccalaureate 
address by Judge Emory Speer, LL. D. Wednesday evening : 
Exercises under the auspices of the Lavv School. 

There are several additional social f ea tu res yet to be announced. 

The commencement last year was recognized by all as the best 
held in a number of years, and, if we may judge from the pro
gramme, the approaching one will not be less interesting or 
attractive. The presence of each student at the exercises will 
add much toward making the commencement a success . 
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Prof. Claude Gray, an alumnus of Mercer and president of 
Loct1st Grove Institute, visited the college April 14th. 

Mr. L. E. Nowell, class of '04, mingled with campus friends, 
May 3rd. He has been teaching at Knoxville, Ga. 

The debate between the Law School and the Phi Delta 
Society occurred April 21st. The question discussed was: 
"Resolved, That, if it could be legally done, the Federal court 
should have exclusive jurisdiction over lynching cases." The 
Phi Deltas upheld the affirmative and their representatives were 
Messrs. R. L. Bolton, W. B. Garner and H. M. Jones. The 
speakers from the Law School were lvlessrs. Hollis Fort, A. L. 
ivlliler and J. H. Corbitt. The decision was given to the Phi 
Deltas. Prof. C. H. Jenkins, Mr. E. Y. Mallary and Dr. J. L. 
\tVhite ,vere judges. All present pronounced the debate an ex-
cellent one. 

Bolton ( reciting in Junior Bible) : ··And the seed of the 
woman shall bruise the heel of the serpent." 

The intercollegiate tennis tournament bet,1veen Mercer and 
the University of Georgia took place May 5th and 6th. The 
result was a victory for Georgia, as represented by Messrs. 
Hey\vood Dean and Lansing Lee, who pla),ed doubles, and 
Roderick Hill, who played singles. Mercer's players were 
Messrs. Will. Ogburn and Clarence Walker, the latter playing 
also in the contest for singles. Both sides did admirable work 
and gave a splendid exhibition of tennis. 

Professor: "Mr. Howell, how is it that you are always late 
at my eight o'clock recitation?'' 

Howell: "Well, professor, your eight o'clock hour conflicts 
with my sleeping and breakfast hours." 

The commencement of the Mercer School of Pharmacy was 
held April 19th Addreses were made by Messrs. E. C. Martin 
and J. A. Redding of the graduating class. The baccalaureate 
address was delivered by Dr. George D. Case, of T\Iilledgeville. 
This was the first distinct commencement of the School of Phar
macy, and \i\ras in every respect a success. 

I 
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Taylor: "The Governor tl1re\v the first ball the other clay 
at the opening of Atlanta's season. That vvas a rather high 
recognition of baseball.'' 

Williams: ''I should say it was rather a high recognition 
of the Governor." 

Rev. Lamar Simms, a graduate of Mercer, and at present 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, l\1illedgeville, conducted 
chapel exercises April 17th and made a pleasing address to the 
students. 

Bystander at Auburn, Ala.: ''Mr. Crawford, is Mercer a 
denominational school ?'' 

Crawford: ''Yes sir; it is run by the State of Georgia." 

There will be three representatives of the Mercer Y. M. C. A. 
at the annual conference of college Y. M. C. A.'s to be held at 

, Asheville during the summer. 

Fulton: ''Say, Bronson, are you going to see Othello to
night? 

Bronson: ''I don't know. What's he going to lecture about?'' 

The election for Fall Term Debaters in the t\vo literary 
societies was held Saturday, May 6th. Messrs. G. T. Lee and 
J. W. Norman were chosen to represent the Ciceronians, and 
Messrs. C. H. Westbrook and H. M. Jones were elected from 
the Phi Deltas. The limiting of the number of speakers in the 
debates to two men from each side is an important change which 
has recently been made. 

Rev. R. A. Lansdale, class of 1900, conducted chapel exer
cises May 9th. He holds an important pastorate 1n Colorado. 

A large number of the delegates who were in attendance 
upon the meeting of the State County School Commissioners' 
Convention recently held in Macon, made the college a visit and 
participated in the morning chapel services. On May 10th, 
Prof. W. B. Merritt, State School Commissioner, delivered an 
excellent address to the students. 

, 
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The members of the baseball team report an especially de
lightful time on the recent trip to Alabama. Leaving here April 
24th they went directly to Auburn, ,vhere one game was played 
with the Alabama Polytechnic Institute. The next engagement 
was at Tuscaloosa, with the University of Alabama. There were 
to have been two games there, but on account of rain only one 
was played. The team left Alabama, April 28th, coming to 
Atlanta for a game with Tech. The boys are unanimous in 
their appreciation of the consideration and courtesies extended 
them on the trip. Many flattering reports have come of the 
general bearing and conduct of all the men. This is not sur
prising, for they are Mercer men. Prof. Holmes accompanied 
the team and contributed much to their pleasure. 

The scores of the respective games played by Mercer with 

other colleges are as follows : 

Mercer versits Clemson, two games, April 14th and 15th. 
Mercer ............................ 0 0 0 O 1 0 0 1 
Clemson ........................ 0 O O O O O O O O 

Mercer ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 O O O 1 

Clemson ........................ 0 3 O 1 O O O O 2 

Mercer versus Wofford, two games, April 22nd. 
Mercer ............................ 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 O 
Wofford ........................ 0 O 1 1 O O o 1 

Mercer ............................ 0 0 1 0 0 2 
Wofford .......................... 0 O O O 4 O 3 

Mercer versits Georgia, two games, May 5th and 6th. 
Mercer ............................ 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 
Georgia ............................ 0 O 1 O O O 1 O O 

Mercer ............................ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Georgia .......................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Mercer versus Tech., two games, May 12th and 13th. 

Mercer ............................ () 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 

T ech. -·····-······ ·············-·····~ 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 

Mercer ............................ 0 O O O O O O O O 
T ech. . ............................... 0 2 O O O O O O O 

The results of the games in Alabama were Aubt1rn 12, Mercer 
7; University of Alabama 1, Mercer 1, this being a twelve inning 

game. 

I 
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The F inishing Touch. 
A BURNS STORY. 

A story is told in Thornhill about Burns in his capacity of excise
man. Old Jean Davidson kept a small whiskey shop, and was suspected 
of putting more fresh water into her liquor than was needful or lawful. 
Burns accordingly came with his apparatus, and at once detected the 
irregularity. "Now, Jean, ma woman," he said, "I canna tak this to 
Dumfries this nicht; 'tis ower late. But I'll seal it ,vi' the King's seal, 
and return to lift it in the mornin' ." When he had gone to his lodging 
Jean fetched the village cooper, who removed a hoop from the barrel 
and bored a hole, through which the adulterated liquor was drawn off, 
and stuff of regulation strength poured in. Then the hoop was refixed, 
and Jean, with a brave heart, awaited the gauger. 

In the morning up came Burns to claim the keg. "One minute, Mr. 
Burns," said Jean, s,veetly. "Ye micht jest test that ,vhiskey to convince 
me; since I canna see how I could have been makin' sic a mistake." 
"It means breakin' the King's seal," said Burns, "but I 'll just fix on 
another." So the sample was taken and tested, and, of course, was found 
to be all right. Burns was bewildered. "Was there aught wrang wi' 
me, Jean, last nicht ?" he asked. "Weel, Mr. Burns, 'tis na for me to 
say - vveel, I just thocbt ye were fully smert ,vi' your wee tester." 

RETRIBUTION. 

James, four years old, had been naughty to the point of evoking a 
vvhippi:ig from his long-suffering mother, and all day long a desire for 
revenge rankled in his little bosom. 

At length bed-time came, and kneeling beside her, he implored a 
blessing for each member of the family individually, she alone being con
spicuous by her absence. Then rising from his devout posture, the little 
suppliant fixed a keenly triumphant look upon her face, saying as he 
turned to climb into bed: 

"I s'posed you noticed you wasn't in it." - Harper's Magazine. 

THE MAN FROM PITTSBURG. 

We pride ourselves in our town on being awake. When Fortune 
knocks at our municipal door we swing wide the portal. 

The stranger arrived at our leading hotel. He had a businesslike 
air, and there \vas also a touch of the scholar about him. After some 
commonplace conversation with the landlord he asked, casually, if we 
had a public library. The landlord replied in the negative and glanced 
at the register. He saw that the man was from Pittsburg. This was 
enough. Handing out one of his best cigars, the host begged the stranger 
to sit down and enJOY it. Then he hurried out. 

In ten minutes he was back, followed by our Mayor and two other 
leading citizens. With a fine flourish the landlord introduced them to 

I 
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his guest. The man bowed and smiled, but seemed a bit bewildered; 
however, he showed himself composed and willing to await developments. 
The callers were cordial but dignified, and after a few minutes the Mayor 
suggested a drive about our beautiful town. The stranger acquiesced, 
though \Vith an inquiring manner. They drove him about for a couple 
of hours, and showed him many fine s ites for public buildings. Then 
they mentioned luncheon, and again the s tranger was not averse. After 
this was over the Mayor thought it was time to come to the point. So 
he begged to know, in a deferential tone, what report the stranger pur
posed making to Mr. Carnegie on the subject of presenting our beautiful 
and deserving town with a library building, s ince of course we had all 
kno,vn just what he had come to our beautiful and appreciative town 
for . The fello\v had the effrontery to say that he didn't represent Mr. 
Carnegie and had never set eyes on him. 

''Then I should thank you, sir," said the Mayor, his virtuous in
dignation rising, ''to tell us why you came here from Pittsburg and asked 
if \Ve had a public library. Explain yourself, sir!" 

"I am selling the Ne Plus Ultra newspaper file," he replied. "Allow 
me to sho,v you a sample," and he drew out a contrivance three feet long 
from an inside pocket which must have reached to the hem of his coat 
skirt. "It's the greatest thing on earth for filing newspapers and-" 

But they rose from the table with righteous wrath and left him. 
While a posse of the best citizens were gone for a rail the scoundrel 
sneaked out of town - Harper's Magazine. 

PLACANDA EST CHICAGO. 

[MR. HENRY }AMES, who is on a visit to his native country, and has 
been revising his estimate of the inhabitants, is reported to have expressed 
the opinion that the American girl lacks elusiveness. It is said that 
Chicago society particularly resents this remark, and is preparing a warm 
reception for its gifted author.] 

O He11ry James, this is a shock! 
One has to pay for being fair, 

But you have dealt a nastier knock 
Than we have ever had to bear ! 

Critics, who like an easy prey, 
Have been from time to time abusive, 

But none, till now, was know to say 
The Gibson girl was not elusive. 

We therefore wish to have a few 
Plain, but emphatic, words with you. 

Envy of our unrivalled race 
May prompt the alien's vulgar sneer : -

"It is her fortune, not her face, 
That captivates the British Peer;" 

Dr. H. H. WALKER, Dentist, 568 Cherry St., Macon, Ga. 

• 
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THE FINISHING TOUCH 

But here is one of Western birth, 
Though stamped with var ious foreign stigmas, 

Who doubts that ,ve, of all the earth, 
Present the most profound enigmas! 

We take the view that this is not 
Becoming in a patriot. 

Nurtured within the Eagle's nest, 
From babyhood you must have heard 

How many features we possessed 
Common to that elusive bird; 

Brought up beneath the Stars and Stripes 
(Another strangely subtle symbol), 

You kne,v by heart the type of types, 
How fine its nerve, its brain how nimble; 

(No true American is blind 
To our agility of mind). 

Yet you, whose art has nobly earned 
The right of being misconstrued, 

Allege that we have never learned 
That primal lavv: Thot1. shalt e/1-1,de ! 

JVIaster of riddles most obscure, 
Expert in periphrastic fiction, 

W11ose devious characters abjure 
A too pellucid style of diction -
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on Miscellaneous Books 
Pictures and Stationery 
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McEvoy Book & Stationery Co. 
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THE 

~ The Best $3 .50 Shoe 
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made for men. 

$5 and $6 Shoe 
True to its Motto it is a 
a Gentlema n 's Shoe. 

The Macon Shoe Co. 
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Could it escape you, I Ienry· J a1nes, 
That ,oe can play those little games;> 

Perhaps your brain \\'as o,,er\vrought 
With analysing \VOman's lore 

Over in London, \Yhere )'OU caught 
That British brogue we so deplore; 

Well, any\va:r, \vhen you appear, 
We have a \vord to say in season, 

And, speaking for the hemisphere, 
\Vill see that you recant your treason, 

And own that what you said in haste 
Betra),ed a lamentable taste. 

W e shall not l1ug you, cheek to cheek 
(Our way with heroes as a rule), 

But make you sit, demure and meek, 
Upon the penitential stool ; 

And all Chicago's pure elite 
(No other set is so exclusive) 

\Viii ask you from tl1e judgment seat. 
Are we, or are iue not, elusive? 

And you, before that a,vful bar, 
Will say, Y 01t are! Of course you are! 

EikiW 

-Pu1-iclz. 

'' If any kind of Shoe is good 
enough ''-don't r ead this. If 
you 're an extra-particular man , 

-if you appreciate the fine 
points of fine workmanship
come to this store and examine 
a pair of our 

''KEITH'S - KONQUEROR'' 
SHOES. 

$3.50 and $4,.00 

STRONG SHOE 
Co 368 

• Second Street. 
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